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Introduction. 

The following paper is devoted to a treatment of the cul

tural aspects of that process of reciprocal adjustment between 

the older groups of the American people and the newer groups , 

v&ich is called mericanization. 

The world war caused the American people to take stock of 

the human and material resources which this nation has at its 

disposal . It was a great test for the nation, as most nars 

are . As a result of this war the .American nation is undergoing 

a proc~ss of self-determination and self-assertion. The 

problem of fully adjusting the foreign- born men and women to 

the American environment is a mere incident in that process . 

It consists of an external adjustment of the immigrant, 

which divides itself into the learning of the language, his

tory, institutions , and customs and ways of living of merica 

on one hand , and an inward spiritual adjustment of the immi

grant on the other . Both phases of the 00.justment are of equa] 

importance . But it is also the duty of the native-born to 

learn to value and appreciate the qualities of mind and spi~it 

and the cultural treasures which the immigrant groups have to 

contribute to the future making of American life and of the 

Amer~can nation . 

The point of view of the writer could be nothing else but 

the point of vien of a foreign- born and naturalized erican 

citizen. His r elation to the cormnunity and some of his 

personal experiences are narrated in this paper, because he 
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believes them to be typical of a general condition . His 

purpose was not merely to describe the effort of one conununity 

to Americanize its foreign-born residents, honever import:lnt 

that experiment may have been . What the writer was seeking 

is to analize the meaning of Americanization at large and its 

significance to native Americans and to the masses of our 

residents from foreign lands, whose Americanization was re

tarded for certain reasons , and the ways and means for the 

intensification of that process, so as to bring about in 

this nation a united citizenship and a spiritual and cultural 

homogeneity . 

University of :Minnesota 

June 1920 

0 
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"The Americanization of the foreign-born in Duluth." 

"A typical American community." 

I. 

The community. 

The influences of the life of an merican community in 

molcling and transforming the immigrant into an · merican ci

tizen~ which the writer of this paper will have in mind • 
• 

is typical of the influences· any other merican conmmnity 

exerts upon the immigrant. A particular community of the 

north-western section of the colllltry is taken for the frame 

of this paper, for the reason that only a f w yes.rs ago 

the writer •' came to this community as an immigrant, without 

knowledge either of the- language of the land or of the life 

which would confront him, and without any idea as to "what 

the morrow had in store for him." 

His life and experiences in this community and his con

tact with its citizens and institutions were for him the 

first lessons in Americanization. In this community he ex

perienced that inward transformation. that rebirth. which 

comes to a man, who has been uprooted from one soil and 

transplanted into a new one. 

Six years after his arrival in his adopted country he 
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stood proudly before a Court 1n the same community, hee.d erect, 

swearing allegiance to the ideals of American citizenship 

and their concrete expression - th American institutions. 

sis the case.with most Amerio n towns of the north-west, 

this town is very new. Less than half a century ago, thick 

forests covered the site of the town. Only one street stretched 

from the lake shore Ul> the hill in ;hose early days~ and th~ 

few scattered house of a dozen or more pioneer families we 

situated alAng the lake shore and on the slope of the hill 

overlooking the waters of th great lake. 

Today it is a busy and industrious town with a population 

of more than one hundred thousand people. Its fine harbor 

sends out annuall;r an amount of tonnage second only to that 

of the New York harbor. The lumber camps and mining districts 

of tha north, and the great farm country to the we t, make 

this town attractive for th non-English speaking laborers. 

These come and go by the thousands every year. 

The towa is well known for its ea.1th, for its conserva -

tism and for its orderliness. The old avenpe imntioned above 

divides the town into "East End" and "West End." Th native

born old line Americans and the well-to-do and Americanized 

fDreign-born Americans reside in the "East End." Th resi -

d noes of this section of tha town, its schools and ahurohes 

are fine and comfortable, many of them commanding a splendid 

view of the grey waters of the lak • A general air of oalm-

z -------~~---------------------------.......... 



3. 
ness; prosperity and self-confidence pervades the district. 

The foreign- born. and the poorer olaaa of the native-born" 

reside in the "West End.n The_ houses are poorer here, the 
- -

streets less olean and orderly. and an uncertain outlook upon 

life ls evidenced here and there. Peoples from many lands 

are represented here. They keep themselves in dietinot raoial 

and linguistic groups . ".Alllerioa" is where they work, where 

they ha.ve to stand the folly of the American foreman and the 

routine of th American job. But here. in the ' est End," 

where Swede me ts Swede , Pole meets Pole and Finn meets Finn, 

they oan freely live in thsir own way, think in their own 

way~ feel in their own way~ and talk in their own way. The 

cold reserve of the Scandinavian languages , the hasty and 

guttural sounds of the Slavic tongues, the musical swing of 

the dialects of Italy, the strange dry chatter of the Finns, 

can be heard in this part of the town. The minds and soul 

of these people still live in the old rorld. The melting pot 

does not melt. 

These grou:ps are distinct and separate in America, as they 

a.re in their homes in the old world, and no interr l tion 

between them is mu.oh noticeable . They are not only distinct 

and separate , but quite often hostile to one another, con

tinuing on the soil of America old world feuds . misunder -

standings and antipathies . Here and there we can meet old 

world attitudes and prejudices , which persist. notwithstan-

2 
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4. 
ding the levelling influences of the American environment. 

Only- the children of the foreign-born hold a promise to 

J.merio8'1 The children of most of the immigrant groups and 

of the native-born in the neighborhood play together, go to 

school together~ read the same school books, and~ same 
f\ 

American teachers. All the children of the neighborhood lijtf; 

their eyes to and salute the same stars and stripes. Th 

American-born children of the immigrant 1.n:fluence the home 

and the neighborhood by bringing in the breath of freedom 

of American childhood, the American heroes in place of the 

heroes of the countries their pa.rents left behind, the ro -

ma.nae of American history for the history of the. countries 

from which their parents have separated. 

The foreigner comes from the old world with a ready psy

chology of distinctions and hatr dSf "they" means the nobi

lity and aristocracy, who live in the fashionable section 

of the town, to whioh a poorly clad pa~eant has no e.ocee , 

or in the "castle" in the village , the plave of abode of th 

hated nobility, and "we" means all the other people, 1th 

the exception perhaps of Jews and traders in general, who 

belong to neither class . 

The. people of southern and a~stern Ellropesn countries, 

1n their grim misery, look hungrily to the "castle" or "P -

lace" where mere birth entitle one to honors and pleasures, 
t 

to idleness and to education. A deep hatred toward the in -
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habitants of castle and pal.ace manifests itself whenever th 

government weakens from some reason or other. 

This preconceived psychology of distinctions and h&treds 

is not abated by the first years of life in the new land • 
or by the first experiences and contacts he reciive • 

The immigrant has no means of ascertaining merica•s great

ness~ her institutions~ her laws, her traditions or her ideSJ.s; 

but the negative aspects of our life, and the eaknesses of 

our democracy press upon him with great weight immediately 

after his arrival. The America that the immigrtnt encounters 

is not the America that can secure the interest and friend

ship of our foreign-born neighbors ho come to make their 

permanent home amo~ us. 

Not by boasting, even legitimately, about America, "the 

land of the free the home of the brave", or by threats of 

:punishment, or by ma.king unlawful the use of their language, 

ce.n we gain their loyalty. Only by serving their needs, by 

enriching their livesfrnth contents of genuine Americanism, 

by making truly American their neighborhoods, by an appre

ciation of the contributions they have in store for us, oan 

w bring them into intimate touch with American 1ife and 

American ways of living, and gain their loyalty and devo -

tion to America and its ever enlarging ideals. 

Until every community in America awakens to the fact 

that the process of mericanization means service, sympathy, 

- ---- - T..: 
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patience, and friendship, and an underwtanding of the immi

grant by America, we will not have begun to accomplish the 

understanding of America by the immigrant. 

II. 

The immigrant problem in the community. 

l. 

The city of Duluth, in the state of Minnesota, 1th a 

population of one hundred and ten thousand 1/, had, accor

ding to the estimates of the. Minnesota Commission of Public 

Safety, made 1n 1918, over fifteen thousand aliens (15,506) 

2/. The great majority of these aliens have lived in the 

United States much longer than the time required by law for 

citizenship, but they did not take the legal steps nee ss -

ry to become citizens of the United States. 

The number of foreign-born residents of Duluth, together 

with their children, who were born in this country, as e 

timated at about thirty-three thousand, or a little less 

than one third of the total population of the community. 

According to the census data for the year 1910, there 

l/ Duluth City Directory for the. year, 1918. 

2/ Alien Registration, Order 25, Minnesota Commission of 
Public Safeiy, 1918. 



7. 
were 13.345.447 foreign-born (white) residents in the muted 

St~tes. and 18,897.837 natives of foreign or mix d parentage. 

~e total populatian 0"1 foreign birth and parentage in the 

United States was 32.243,382 or more than on third of the 

entire population of the country. 3/ 

Du+uth may, therefore, be considered a typical .American 

cormnun1ty with regard to the immigrant probl m. 

2. 

When we speak of the immigrant problem of the oomnnmi ty, 

we have in mind the problem of educating the dult alien in 

the prerequisites of citizenship, so that he may beoo em

bod1e4 in the life of the country as a solid substantial ci

tizen. This should be accomplished by means of education, 

which consists in teaching tha adult alien th English lan

guage~ . .American history and institutions, and .American cuj

toms and ways of living. It is a problem of th education 

of adult aliens. 

1th regard to the q~tion of educating the children 

of the foreign-born, our public schools are acconu;>lishing 

th1 task, as will be presently shown. 

In the western end of tha oity of Duluth, in th vicini

ty of the Minnesota Steel Plant, there is a community, c lled 

3/Thirteenth Census of the u. s., ta.ken in 1910, Minnesot 
Supplement, Page 194. 
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New .Duluth;· where the foreign population predominates. 

June lat, 1918, an investigation was made of th nationa-

11 "t7 of the parents of the pupils in the Sto e School which 
t 

is the sohool,of this neighborhood. 

The total number of children who gave th nationality of 

their parents was 406. Three hundred and thirty-five pupils 

stated that both parents were of the same national! ty; these 

are tabulated in Table A. The first column of this t ble 

shows the rank of each nationality according to the number 

of pupils in the school. There ware forty-nine pupils of 

Pura Slovene parentage, they therefore ranked first. Pupils 

of pure Italian parentage numbered forty-seven, and ranked 

second. Serbians numbered thirty-nine, and ranked third . 

Americans numbered thirty-seven, and ranked forth, and so 

on throwigh the table. (See table A on page 9) 

The term ADeitian does not indicate the nationality but 

the country. It is safe to say that the 22 Austrians in 

tabl A are either Slavs or Hungarians. The Slav children 

should be distributed among the various Slavic nationali

ties: Serbian, Sloven , Croatian, Uk~ainian, Ru.Ssian, n

tenegrin, eto. The term Slav is sometime given instead of 

giving the specific group, to which the person belongs. The 

two children who gave their nationality as Sc dinavi 

are probably either of Swedish or Norwegian na.tionality. 

So few children, however, are in•olved 1n this inaccuracy 
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that the correctnass of the table is only slightly affected. 

out of 406 pupils of th . Stowe School, 3;5 pupils, or near

ly eighty-three per cent. have both pa.rants belonging to the 

same nationality. Sixty per cent. of the 335 children be -

long to the races of southern and ea.stern Europe. 

Table A· 

Both parents of the se.me nationality. 

Rank , Nationality of parents Number of pupils 

1 Slovene 49 
2 Italian 47 

i Serbian 39 
American 37 

i Polish 30 
Austria!* 

22* 
Swedish 

22 

e Croatian 
20 

Colored 9 

9 Finnish ~ 
10 Scotch 
11 Slav* 

5* 
Hungarian ~ 

12 German 
French 

4 
Bohemian 

4 
Jewish 

4 

13 Rtlm8Jlie.ll 
3 

Norwegian 
3 

O~dian 3* 
14 Sc e.ndinavian* 

2 
2 

Lithuanian 2 
Irish 2 
Ukrainian 2 
Greek 1 

15 nussian l 
English 
Totil ohildren ••••••••••••••• 335* 
Nationalities ••••••••••••••••• 27 - 3*- 24. 
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R'ank 

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 

6 

10. 

lable B. 

Parents of different ne.t1one.1.1t1es. 

Na~ionalities- of parents 

Amerio an-German 
Scotch-Irish 
English-Norwegian 
French-I•alian 
Irish-Belgian 
German-Norwegian 
Ruesian-Polish 
Scotch-French 
American-Norwegian 
Bohemian-German 
German-Aus tr1an 
American-Polish 
Serbian-Austrian 
German-Slavic 
Amerioan-Ce.ne.dian 
Scotch-Canadian 
American-Bohemian 
Serbian-Bohemian 
Garman-scotch-French 
Croatian-Austrian 
American-English 
Germn-Polish 
Slavic-Serbian 
American-German-Polis~ 
A.mer ice.n-French 
Slavic-Austrian 
Serbian-Polish 
English-Irish 
Norwegian-Serbian 
.Amer1can-sootch 
scotch-Polish 

Irish-German 
German-Norwegian-Polish 
American-Icelander 
English-Austrian 

Number of pupils 

~ 
4 
3 
3 

~ 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
1 

l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 

English-Polish 
Total ohildren •••••••••••••••••••• 71 
Total nationality combinationa •••• 36 
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Table B enumerates and olassifies seventy-one ohi~dr n, 

of whom the parents are of different nationalities. They oom

prise a little more than seventeen per cent. of the total num

ber of pupils of the Sto*8 School. This indicates one kihd 

of reaction which is going on in the "melting pot". 

It is interesting to note which nati•nalities combine 

most re dily as shown by the pupils of the Stowe School. 

The American-German combination ranks first with nine chil

dren~ Scotch-Irish second with six children. English-Norwe

gian third with four children, and so on in descending num

bers for other combinations. There ere altogether thirty 

six ?14'ttional.1 t7 combinations • .Americana have combined 1th 

the following racial groups: German ( 9) ; Norwegi ( 2) ; .Po

li h (2); Canadian (2); Bohemian (2); English (l); German

polish (l); French (l); Scotch (l); Icelander (1). The fi

gure in bre.ket• shows the number of children in the Stowe 

School from these intermarriages. (See Table B on pg. 10) 

Table C (pg. 12) shows the seventeen nationalitie that 

have intermarried with persons of other nationalities. The 

first ooluma shows th rank according to the numbers of pu

pils of mixed parentage in the school. The column on th 

right shows the number of times & • persons of each natio

nal1 ty intermarried with that of another ne.tionality. 

ricans will be found in ten intermarriages, Germans 1n ten, 

a Pole on eight. a Sootohman in six. an Englishman. a Nor-
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wegian, & Serbian, and an Austrian in five, and so on. 

Ten na.tionalitiee that are shown not to have combined w 

any other are as follows: Slovene, Swedish, Finnish, Hunga

rian, Colored, Finnish, Jewish, Ri'Um&nian, Lithuanian, Ukra

inie.n,e.nd Greek. 

Rank 

1 
2 
3 
4 

~ 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
u 
12 

13 

\ 

Table. C. 

!tatione.lity of one parent. 
¥1 

Nu!.ber· · 
of' pupils 

23 
22 
13 
11 
10 

g 
8 

~ 
l 
4 
3 

~ 
l 

Nationality 
of one parent 

German 
American 
Scotch 
Irish 
Polish 
Norwegian 
Engli h 
French 
ustrian 

Serbian 
Bohemian 
Slav 
Canadian 
Italian 
RuSsian 
Belgian 
Croatian 

No. of different 
o oriib ina ti ons • 

10 
10 
6 

~ 

i 
5 

l 
3 
2 
1 
l 
1 4/ l 

-------------------------------------------~--

Our public schools are a great force for the elding to

gether of the various stocks of our population. Cultural 

4/ Acknowledgement is me.de to :Mr. R. D. Chadewick, Principal of 
the Stowe School, who compiled the data among 
the pupils of said school. 
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cross-fertilization ma.et preoeed the amalgamation of peoples 

of diverse stocks. As time goes on and the 6ducational pro

cess reaches tha adult immigrants as well as their children, 

there will ba an increase in the number of erioan chil -

dren of mixed bloods. If a child is born in the United States 

h is an America, whs.tever his racial origin. It is clear 

that the American race which will evolve,11111 be a ne race 

with th& blood of all the European, and, who kno s, ~be 
just as/ 

frican~ races in its veins;/it will be a synthesis of all 

the cultures of the old worldJas shown elsewhere in th1 

paper. 

The Amerioanizat 1.on of the children of the foreign-born 

ia not completely accomplished without tha Americaniz tion 

of the adult immigrants. proper degr e of education must 

praoeld the full assimilation and ultimate amalgamation of 

the foreign-born. en the cultural. prooe s is ad quatel.y 

performed, amalgamation wil1 come gradually and naturally. 

The immediate task of every American community, 1n addi ion 

to the teaching of the language an institutions of rica, 

i th inocula ticln of tbs immigrant with the true American 

pirit~ and with the traditions and ideals of America. 
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III. 

The immigrant groups of Duluth. 

1. 

~oandinavians. Immigrants from Soandinavian countries, 

namely, Swedes, Norwegians and Danes are numerous among the 

immigrant groups of the community. They, ho ever, do not 

ore te what is commonly termed the immigrant problem. Th y 

learn the English languag comparatively soon, for the rea

son that their native tongues are akin to the .English lan

guage; the great majority of them are literate in their na

tive tongue, they come with a predi position for schooling, 

and they usually go to school 1mm diately after their rrival 

in this country. Another reason for eir rapid adapt tion 

to the new environment is th f ct that thos o settle in 

the oit1es adopt kinds of employment, which give them an 

opportunity to learn the lish language. 

~ile going over the naturalization files in the Fede 1 

and Stat Cottrts of the community, the writer of this p p r 

found that Soandinatians apply for c1t1zensh1 p pers (ee -

cond papers) between seven and ten years after their arri

val to the United States. 

The slowest in this respect are the German Foles (from 
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parts of Poland in the hands of Germany before th world war) 

There wer in the community a great number (several hundred)) 

of th m who had resided in this country for a period of from 

12 to over 20 years, intending to re me.in permanently h re, 

and they had not taken steps to aoquir American oi tizenship. 

Dtring the months following the declaration of war upon Ger-

many~ when restrictions for approaching the shore ere 

numerous~· hundreds of tham er remind d that they had ne'S r 

even made a Declaration of Intention to become citizens, and 

they rushed to the Courts for their first pap rs. 

The Scandina.viane of the oommanity need not be urged to 

secure citizenship papers. 'rhey usually take o t the first 

papers sho~tly attar their arrival, and they patition for 

full citizenship a little after the time required by la • 
sense of/ 

Loyalty to their kindred and an intense/attachment to 

their native country are outstanding characteristics of the 

Scandinavian .In addition to th& pr ss, numeroua lodges and 

societies of Scandinavians keep alive th 1r memorie • 

of them go back for a visit of their old country and ho 

town or vill.age. One s edish and 048 no egian eekly P per 

are published in Duluth. 

2. 

The Slavic peoples. The Slavic people of the community 

are also Jmmerous. Their former homes were in the former 
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Rusaian, Auatro-Hungar1an and German EDU>ires, end also the 

Be.loan peninsula. Th degre of ll:teraol'" and culture of the 

Slavic peoples varies from the utter illiteracy and igno17an 

of the Serbs, Montenegrins and Bosnians, to the fine int 111-

gence and culture of the Bohemians. The Polee, RuSsians, Uk

rainians, Slovene.a, Croatians and Slovaks occupy a middle 

ground. The political settings and degree of social advance

ment of their native countries ~ve IIIllOh to do w1 th th 

degree of the 1r lite racy and culture. 

, The Poles. The Pol s from the former Russian, Austro

Hungarian and German Empires make up the large t number of 

Slavs 1n the community. Illi teraoy is prevailent among them; 

thel'" are employed principally in the Ore and Coal Docks and 

in the Steel Plant. Most of them own homes in the outskirts 

o~the city. contrary to the characteristic which is so con

spicuous in the BohemianB and Croats, they have little incli

nation to engage in politic • 

The Poles have produced in their former home 1n Europe a 

brilliant and viacious literature and culture, but this 

the product of the class of nobility and not of th people. 

In no country is the line so definitely drawn bwtween the 

nobility and the peasantry. The Polish nobility i even ra

cially distinct from the peasantry. e receive 1n America. 

Polish peasants who occupy a very lo level economically, 
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socially and culturally. The prooeee of transforming tha Poles 

into American oi tizens is very slow in aomparison with. that 

of other Slavic groups t such as the Bohemians, the c roati

ans, and the Slovenes. 

The ?olest as a rulet are~iohly endowed with natural gift , 
I 

but they laok pa.tie-nae and pere~eranoe; they a.re co i'eous 

and· desirous of pleasing, but are not praotical. They ar 

ambitious~ but lack sufficient will-power to carry out th !r 

ambition; their ime.ginaticln is more po erful than their will. 

Occasional fits of energy makes them capable of performing 

great heroic deedst but this dies out quickly hen misfor

tunes di courage themt and thay fall into apathy and yield 

submissively to the force of oiroUDStances. The history of 

the Poles fully substantiates the above stated character! -

tics of tha Poles. 

These qualities cause the Polee to advance very slo ly 

on the road to success and the. higher atia1nmants of ri-

can citizenship. 

B~ Serbs t .Montenegrins and Bosnie.nst although Slavic 1n 

race and Greek-Catholic in religion, sho traces of th long 

centuries of influence from the Turkish rule 1n Europe. 

Montenegrin w as brought before a Catirt of th con:m.u .. 

nity on a charge of beating his wife repeatedly. He said 

that this is not a free country if he oan not freely give 

a beating to his wife without being unpuniohed . 
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These pe~ie are illeterate, but natur~lly keen, vigorous, 

and of good health. Most of them live in the Be Duluth aeo

tion of the town and work in the cement and steel plant • 

Their homes e.re unclean~ although they like to dre e ell, 

but chose loud ool~rs, and buy jewlry. :Most of them intend 

to make enough money to return to their native village and 

there displaf their achievements in America. These achieve-

ments lie in the acquisition of rioan money, rioan 

v1o thes; and bi ts of our language. 

"In "trailing the immigrant". I have found that hen he 

returned to the homeland the difference in his vie oint 

was made, not so lIDl.Oh by his havi:og learned English or 

not, as from whom he learned it. I am never so a.o.UQ.Luau 

of America as when I hear the immigrant speak our lan -

guo.g , embellished by all the coarse slang and vile 

oaths which it is capable of oontaini:og." 5/ 
c~ Ukrainians. The Ukrainians of oommmity r eembl 

the Pgles, both in illiteracy, and in the slo esa 1th 

hioh they adopt themselves to the American environment. 

They are witty, vivacious and fond ot music d poetry in 

their own harmonious language; they are kindly and hoep1 -

table; but like the Poles they are paeeionat and unetabl • 

They work in the ooal and ore docks of the oornumnity. 

D. Slovaks. Th SlovakS are good worker in menial kind 

of labor; they are mostly illiterate, although very musical. 

5/ Edward A. Steiner. Nat1dnal1z1ng America. Pg.110. 
~-=---~ =--.::::c=====~ 
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The Slovac folk songs are melodious and full of beauty 8D11 

gentle pathos. A golden thread of melancholy goes through 

them. The Hungarian subjectiin has n:ada them humble and ti

mid. 

Physic lly,the Slovacs are a fine race - tall, strong 

and well built. They are veey poor: nature has not been 

bountifttl. to them in their old home, and they a.re obliged 

to emigrate in search of work. They ar mos:bly employed in 

shops, factories and the docks. 

E. Croatians and Slovenes. The Slovenians and Croatians 

are tall and strong, make an impression of nobility, and 

are good natured. Racially th8 Slovenes are not so pure as 

the Cro&ts for the reason that th y liv d 1n a country tr -

versed by great natural high ye, which resulted in mhrfng 

with other races. 

The 07'~ts and Slovenes, who~lived for centuries under 

the scepter of Austria-Hungary, sho a gr ater keene a of 

mind than the other Slavs, and a quicker gr p of the 

rican institutions:. They willingly go to school and try ener

getically to. learn the English langµage, and to understand 

the American institutions. The writer of this paper had, 1n 

one of his naturaliz tion classes, a number of cro tians 

and Slovenians who made a ten miles trip back and forth, • 
three times a week, from tha tskirts of the city, after a 

heard day's work in the steel or cement plant, in order to 
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become preps.red in the prerequisites for full citizenship. 

Th Slav people, who's home environment and culture is 

so i4.iief!&J:1~ unlike that of America, need help in becoming 

Americanized. They should be taught how to use their lei -

sure t1ID8 intell.igently and w1 th profit to themselves. oet 

of those people had no aohooling in their own countries. 

It is neaessa.ry, thetefore, to develop in them the habit of 

school-going. 
the 

F, Dalmatiana. The Dalmatians a.re. of/Serbo-Oro tian branch 

of the Slavonic race, with a mark d admixture of Latin ori

gin. Most of them a.re "olive skinned, with dark ir and 

eyes, like the Montenegrins, whom they rival in stature, 

strength and courage, while their oonse~tive spirit, their 

devotion to national traditions, po try and music, their 

pride, indolence and superstition, are typically Servian.n 6/ 
The Dalmatians of the oommDnity live together 1th the 

-Jugo-Slavs and are usuall.y plain and unsophietioat d laborers. 

The Italians. The Duluth Italians are almost all from th 

South of Italy. Their demeanor is generally some hat di tant 

-
6/ British Encyclopedia, v. VII, Pg. 773• 
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and timid. They e.ra oontent, if need be, with very little, 

and know how to enjoy themselves. Although mostly illiter~te, 

they are naturally enterprising. they have simple nts, 

and know very 11 ttle of sanitary laws so that the interiors 

of th 1r dwellings are very unattractive to both the eye and 

nose. The Italians are very proud of the fact tha.t the local 

captain of police is their fello -countryman. Therf ar bout 

350 families of Italians in greater Du+uth 7/, and most of 

them are laborers in the steel and other industries. 

The Finns. Northern Minnesota is known as the great cent r 
-ly" 

of Finnish population in the United States. There are~Finnish 

daily papers printed in Duluth, and one across th b y, 1n 

Superior, Wis •• The Finns are a strong and hardy people, o

rally upright, hospitable, faithful and submisei ve, th 

keen sense of personal freedom and 1ndepende e; but the 

are somewhat stolid, reveng ful and indolent. The Finns have 

many traits in common with the ongolian race, to ioh the 

are saidmto be ethnically and linguistically related. 

Mr. Eugene Van Cleef, in his book "The Finne in erica", 

says: " ••• Yet man is the creature of hie native environment 

7/ Aoaoraing to Mr. A. Castigliano, Italian Consular gent 
for Minnesota. 
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however ungrateful it may be. Its etong hold is exeDI.Plified 

here: given freedom and land the Finn in the United states 

will select an environment that reminds him of the home of 

his fathers."8/ 

"The eimile.ri ty of topography. soil. and climate in 

Finland and northern Minnesota.. it would seem. has been 

moat influencial in the settlement of Finnish immigr ts 

in that part of the United States." 9/ 
In touching upon the characteristics of th.a Fi.mlS, 

Yan Cleef ea.ye: 

• 

"Perseverance, doggedness. tenacity of purpose, and 

endurance che.raoterizes the Finn. These qualities often

times develope into extrema, even dtrimental tubborn -

ness. He has a strong desire for ind pend.enc • an ambi -

tion to own a bit of lend and to free himself from all 

bondage." 
"The Finn is frequently stolid and. phleg tio until 

opposed by some one or some idea not of hi liking. hen 

he becomes thoroughly aroused. A.mOng the lumberjacks and 

miners this spirit has often led to serio disruptions 

and sometimes even mu.rd r. However. it ould be an unjus 

tice to the Finns as a whole to imply that this i a 

8/ Eugene Van Cleef. The Finns 1n America, Pg. 19. 

9/ Idid., pg. 30. 
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a common a oharaoterietio a i their attitude of susp1o1on.n1oy 

~h estimates DBde 1n 1917 for the number of Finn in st. 
Louis County, of which Duluth ie the county eat, giv th 

number at from 20,000 to 25,000 •• 11/ 

The Finns hav great aptitudes toward eduoation. Finl d 

stands vary high 1n the 11 teraoy of its people. The Finn 

attends the night eohool willingly and regularly, a.lthouah 

it is hard for him to learn the lish language because of 

its di similarity from his na.tive tongue. 

5· 
Other foreign peoples of the conu:nuni • 

Je • The a sh population of Duluth e time.ta 1n 

1918 ta be 2;00. 12/ The e rliest Je ish settler 1n Dul th, 

o settled there 1n the beginning of its histor • about fi -

ty year go, ere Hungarian and Boljemian Je • The Russi 

and Polish Je the mo t n rous among th m to • t 

of them are b ineasm n, al though there are amo?l8 them o 

tailors and e ers of oth tr de and prof saio • '..l.'.he hi -

torio o reer of t Je a 1n the so called Diaspor de loped 

in the Jew adapt b1li to ll aorta of oonditions 

environments. 

10/ Idid. Pg.23. 11/ !did. Pg. 4. 

12/ Am rioan Jewish Year Book, 1919. 
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"Not all has been said even yet of the unique achieve -

ment of this landless people . " 13/ 

"The Jewish isoJ.ation (in the old world) has undoub

tadly bred grave defeats hich considerably mar the oom

plex*on of the immigrant Jew, such as pettiness , suspi -

oiousnes • hypersensitiveness and hypsr-ole~erness , exces

sive individualism. lack of organizing ability , disregard 

of externalities . often resulting in uncouthness and un

cleanliness. and other shortcomings of this kind . But it 

has at the same. time been productive of positive charao

teristios , which to th outsider are perhaps less pal -

pable , b cause unlike the others , they do not lie on the 

surtaoe . yet are of immense intrinsic value and far mor 

than make up for his defects: his extr11ordinary mental 

vigour , his unconquerable thirst for kno ledge , his bound

less respect for learning. hie passionate love for li -

berty, his profound sense for ju tice , his po er to en -

dure sufferina, his frugality , hi genuine we.rm-hearted

ness and a variety of other virtues . " 14/ 

B; Greeks. The number of Greek in the community is 

small, although , as lt is the o ee with the Je , they are 

more noticed for the reason that they usually eng ge 1n 

13/ . Z. Ripley, Races of Europe , Pg. 369. 
14/ Prof . I . Friedlander , Paet and Present , Pg. 353. 
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business , principally fruit and conieationary businesses , on 

the main streets of the town. They very rapidl.y adapt them

selves to the super:f1c1al elenents of th life of the coun

try, but they remain Greek ; they feel keenly their nat1ona

li ty and an intense fealty holds one Greek to another. 

"Every Greek , however humble and ignorant , thinks that 

all the discoveries and all the advancement of the world 

is deri~ed from Greece ; they consider themselves succes 

sors of the Hellenes . The Greek is easily reoogniz d by 

his tal1 stature , slim body, aaqujline nose , oval face 

and mustache . " 15/ 
c, Hungar1 ns . The Magyars usually settle in this country 

with the Jugo- Slav p•ople , 1th hom they h&d never been 

able to gre in the old world . They are kinsmen of tha Finns . 

Like the Bu.lgars and the Finns , they have become Eu.ropes. -

nized , but their legends , some of their customs , and, above 

all , their language , sufficiently attest to the fact that 

they ar Mongolian or Turanian in race . 

The Magyar is fond of fine clothes , and good and a.bun -

dant food . He is p ssionately fond of dancing; it is inte

resting to see him dance a "azarltaeh" (his national lance) , 
-

for he is really an artist , and his movements are full of 

grac e.nd harmony. There 1 about t gyar a prid and 

15/ ~he International Encyclopedia , v. 10, Pg . 292. 
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an air of nobility, but he is fond of sho , vanity and heecl

les ness. The Hungarians of the community are all plain la

borers. 

•· Roumanians. ~e Roumaniens with their charaoter1et1c 

prid and intens sense of nationality somewhat resemble the 

Magyars. Although a Roumsnians will very quickly tell you 

that he is a ~... true descende.n• of the Romans, the Rouma

nians are racially rather Slavic, although their language 

and some of their characteristics and customs are said to be 

of Roman origin, linking them with the Roman military ven -

tures of antiquity. Their folk-songs and dances, which are 

full of grace and genuine beauty, closely resemble those of 

the Slavs, with an added color of their own. 

The Roumanian is superstitious, and pagan beliefs continue 

to exist among the masses of the peasantry; the Rouma.nians 

dre~d vampires, witches and the evil eye and use charms and 

ep,.ells to ov rcome the evil spirits. The clloe and the ikons 

are met 1th everywhere as a guard agaillst evil spirits. A 

funeral is an occasion for feasting and for barbaric di pl y 

and for festivity. 

~e RonTI!f)Jlian pe sant - and Roumania is a pea ant country 

is frugal and ha simple wants. He will subsist on "br1ndza" 

(a kind of cheese), vegetables and"mamalyga", which a dish 

made of maize, and is considered the national food item of 

the Roumaniens. 
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Said Elizee Reclus 1n hi work Eu.rope: 

ttThe Roumanians have generally fine sunburnt features, 

fair hair , expressive eyes, a mouth finely shape& , and 

beautiful tee.th. They allow their hair to grow long, and 

sometimes even prefer to expatriate themselves to aaor1-

f1o1ng it to the exigencies of military service. They 

exhibit grace in all their movema.nts , are indefatigable 

on the . march, e.nd support the heaviest labour 1thout 

complaining. " 16/ 

This descrip~ion i , however , is not true of the Rowna

nians we meet in th.is country, who are peasants and ar la

cking most of the above che.raoteristios . It is rather a des

cription of the Roumanian nobility . Those in th.is country 

are peopl ho have had to leave the 1r native land and its 

fertile fields, because of the exp!oitation by th landhol

ding Roums.nian n4bili ty , and to seek work and bread in a far 

a y land . Most of the Roumanians of the comm.unity are illi

tero.te and engaged 1n the menial kinds of labor . 

E. Syrians . There are a fe Syrian f lies in the oonmu

ni ty, most of hom are dry goods ped lers . They are emitio 

in race and features , they speak th Arabia language , and 

have marked Oriental characteristics . They are Greek or Ro

man Catholic , but willingly join protestant churches when 

16/Elizee Reclus , Eu.rope , v. I , Pg . 159 · 
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they become a little .Amerioanized. 

F. Belgians·. bout two dozen Belgian ( ialoon) families 

live along Railroad Street, est End of the city; they are 

a patient, enduring and illiterate people. They are laborers. 

G. French-Canadians. There are a numb r of Frenc.h-C ana

die.ns in Duluth , and these seem to ba very slo in under -

standing the institutions of the United States; they do not 

show nm.oh aptitud for higher attainments. oat of them are 

plain laborers. Many' of the adult French-Canadians, parti

cularly the women, never succeed in mastering the English 

language. 

IV. 

Ho the corrmnnity is meeting the 1.mmigrant problem. 

1. 

~e Americanization Committee of the city of Duluth. 

A. ~.Americanization Committee of th city of Duluth is 

a private and unincorporated organization, hose purpose is 

to co-ordinate all the agencies and other organizations in 

the field of education, social service and recreation, to 

secure more effective means of reaching with the message of 
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maricanization the foreign-born men and omen o are so 

numerous among us . 

he organization includes representatives from civic or

ganiz tions , of l&bo.r unions , of the city , the Board of Edu-

cation, the clergy, the bench and bar , wo •s organizations , 

and of the lodges and societies of the foreign-born, as ell 

as public spirited persons in general. tt came into existence 

in August , 1918, under the auspices of the Duluth Commercial 

Club . The writer of this paper was engaged as executive se -

cretary of this organiz tion; his appointment by the Committee 

as also. approved by the Board of Education, ho paid half 

of hie salary. 

number of subcommittees ere immidiately formed , eaoh 

subcommittee having charge of a definite,part of the program, 

or co-operating with other agenoie in the performance of 

definite task. ~e follo ing subcommittee ere formed : ~i

ns.nee , Publicity, Co- operation of employer , Educational, 

turalization and Social. 

The general body held it meeting monthly and the eub

commi ttees met at frequent interval in ocor ance th th 

requirements of th work. The chairmen of the ubcommit ee 

and the president of tha organization t large , tog ther 

1th the executive secretary , constituted the executive co 

mittee , nich met weekly. he executive secretary was re -

ponsible to the executive committee of the organiz tion and 

, 
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to the Board of Education. He reported monthly to the g~ne

ral body, to the executive committee, and to the Board of 

Education. The work was carried out through the exeoutiv 

searetary. The education and th Americanization of the fo

reign-born is the aim of the organization. 

B, The funoti.ons of tha suboommi ttees ere di vi.dad s 

follows : 

The Finance Subcommittee cared for the financ181 ends of 

the. organization. A number of public s.piri ted business men 

of large ~fairs subscribed a sum big enough to maintain its 

numerous activities . The general school funds ere used by 

the Board of Education for paying teachers of the night 

schools and for textbooks . and , a stated above . for half of 

the executive secretary's salary. 

The Social Suhcommittee helped in the coDJJlUllity center 

work with organization of entertainments and the furnishing 

of mu.sic and other recreational feature • Portable moving 

picture machines were used for these gat rings , through the . 

co-operation of this subcommitte 1th the City Recreatio 1 

Department . 

The Naturalization subcommittee had charge of rrangiD.g 

appropriate receptions for the ne ly naturalized rioan 

citizens; it aimed at investing admittance to citizenship 

1 with somethiDg of ceremony and dignity. hich tendB to a 

ken the proper emotional response.{See picture on next p ge.) 



The above is a picture of a b nquet for ne citizens gi

n under the auspices of the Naturalization ub-committe , 

April 9th. 1919. (See page 13 of th annual report hioh is 

att ohed hereto.) 

The Educational Sub-committee had for its head Dr. • J. 

Hoke. su,perintendent of city schools. ho did admirable ork 

1n improving the teaching in the night schools of the adult 

foreign-born. 

The .Ppblicity Sub-ooDIIl1tte • i-:e» a its name indic tee. 
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handled the publ1o1ty ends of the organization. 

The Co-operation of employers eubcommittee developed many 

aot1vit1es which were decldedly helpful in securing a pro

per understanding on the part of large employers of labor as 

to what is meant by the Americanization of the foreign-born 

in their employ, and the importe,noe from the viewpoint of 

self-interest to cooper te in the work of education of the 

workers in the faotory or shop. C opies of oommunioatione 

sent by the president of the organization and in the neme 

of this suboommittee to the employers are ttaohed to this 

paper as exhibits. (.Exhibits 1, 2 & 3). 

2. 

The Night Schools. 

A. The illiteraoy of the immigrant 1 ~he first thing 

whioh handicaps him as a worker an as a potential citizen 

of merioa. He oan not read the sig s hioh arn him of 

danger. is can not read of the opportunities offer ed by the 

city in which h lives or by the country at large. 

Thus far we have succeeded, in l rge mea ure, in reaching 

the child of the immigrant by means of our public schools, 

whioh are open for all the children, but e have not uccee

ded in reaching the adult immigrant in large numbers. The 
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problem he.a. given us no serious concern. He has been allo ed 

to dr1£t undisturbed , except for tha solicitations of sche

ming politians , petty lawyers , and: unscrupulous und. rtakers. 

The interest of each of these has been se.lfish. Their dee. -

lings with him have obscured his vis6one of our ideals . Un -

acquainted with our language and customs, oftentimes illi -

terate and unsuspecting, he has fallen an easy prey to th 

social. plunderer. 

It is clear that teaching the adult foreigner tha English 

language - thEt medium of expression of the country - 1 the 

first step in the Americanization effort of the ooomnnity. 

B. Evening school• classes for adults ere opened in nine 

school centers in various sections of gre ter Duluth • .But 

th mere opening of evening classes is not su.£ficient to at

tract the adult lien to school . 

The immigrant from southern and eastern European countrie 

comes here without the habit of school-going and with an 

idea in his mind tha.t schools are built for the privileged 

and not for him, the plain laborer. he sheer reaction hioh 

followes a heard day's rork does not dispose the adult al i n 

to mental effort of any ldmd. Such a disposition can only 

b cultivated slowly. 

An intensive, persistent and continuous publicity cam -

paign must be carried on in the. community, in order that 

the night schools may be kept const ntly before the. attention 
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of th foreign-horn. 

In addition to the attractive poster which was issued in 

English and six foreign vernacular& (Exhibit 4}, and a hand 

bill attractively printed in English and as many foreign ver

naculars (Exhibit 5), the following agencies and means er 

utilized to the fullest extent: 

i. English newspapers. 

2. Foreign language newspapers. 

3, Shop or factory papers . 

4, Announcament slides at tha moving picture houses. 

5, Special visits to the homes in the foreign section of 
the to • 

6, Folders handed to school children of foreign-born pa
rents to be taken home. 

7, Through foreign societies and lodges. 

8, . Notices in pay envelopes. 

9, Personal notification and solicitation by foremen in 
shops and factor es. 

10 , A.nnounce~ents made from the pulpit by prei ts and 
ministers. 

11", Posting of posters on bulletin boards. 

12, Noon-day plant meetings, with effective four minute 

speakers. 

13, Threugh the Naturalization Bureau. 

14, By leaving a notice 1n every foreign home a day or t o 
before the op ning of the night schools. 
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c. One of the important problems in the org iz tion of 

the evening school olaeaes for adult aliens i th training 

of skillful teachers for the task , and the. use of proper 

textbooks and grammar books. 

A series of lectures was given to th evening school tea

chers. and their attendance was required, consisting of six 

two hour session~ 1n which methods dealing with teaching En

glish. civics and history to adults were studied, and the ra

cial. material with whom the teacher is dealing were discus d. 

(Exhibit 6) pro_gram was follo ed as outlined by the execu -

tive secretary of the organization. 

~e best r sulta are accomplished wher the teacher is not 

only skillful but has also a real intere.st in the foreign-born, 

keen sympathy and tact , and the faculty for entering i g 

t1vely into the point of vie of the other person. To be spe

cific, th teacher should kno that the foreign-born people 

have their ideals. They h ve their aehingtons and their Lin

colns as sell as we. a.nd for that reason teachers should kno 

Garibaldi. Kosciousko , Hus, Lafayette, zzin1, uavrokar tae 

and Venizelos. The te oher must remember that the adult fo-

re iln.er has e. mature mind. 

The alasses should not be very large, not more than 15 

to 20 members in a class. In the mat~er of classification, 

the following suggestions may act as a guide: 

1. Beginners - to be subdivided into t groups: 
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a, Those 

b, Those 

who speak no English, but who 
write in their own language; 

who speak no English, and are 
their own language • 

can read and 

illitar ts in 

2. Intarmtiiate -
a, Those Vlho have completed the ork of the beginners' 

classes; 
b , Those who have naver gone to school before, but 

who oa.n Dake the elves under toed in 
lish, and oan read the lessons in the ook. 

3· dvanoed -a, Those ·who have completed the intermidiate alas ; 
b , Those who can carry on a conversation in gli h 

and oan read and und rstand simple ne 
paper article. 

Beginners' classes may be further subdivided on the b ei of 

nationality , their previous education, age and sex. h se sub

divisions ~re, ho ever, valuable only in the beginning, and 

should not be retained for long, because the tend to str tif 

groups of foreigners and to emphasize the formation o tio

nal cliques , thus oounteraoting .American forces and influences. 

~e classroom must be suited for the dult. e can not ex

pect good results if we crowd a tired orkingman, six feet 11, 

into a seat built for a seven year old child. 

In order to make the work effective, it 1 n case that 

it be properly supervised as to content and method. uoh of 

the failure of schools in English for the foreign-born can 

be attributed to lack of supervision. 

D. One of the problems of the night schools is not only 

how to get e adult foreigner there, b t lso ho to keep 

him there after he had enrolled. The class attendance problem, 
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in absenoe of compulsory attendance laws, is best solved 

through the personal~ty of the teacher. A sympathetic, mag

netic teacher will hold the clas together. 

The foreighner must be shown that if he understands lieh 

he oan get along better 1n the stores and on the streets and ' 
that if he knows English he can do his rk better and e sier 

in the mills, mines and factories, and thereby obtain inore -

see in salary and advancement in position. In other ords, 

show the foreigner that kno ing English pays. ere, in addi-

tion, the teacher visits 1n the homes from hioh the pupils 

come , the me,ximum attendance is maintained. 

Recreational features, sings, dances, parties, arranged 

by the teacher and students, - but not too frequently,-ehould 

be made contributory to the educational ork. hese have been 

most successful where tactfully organized, 1th satisfaction 

o~ the students' desires wherever exPres ed. 

t 

~ 

E. The Night Schools attract only a small number of adult • 

Only 465 students enrolled in all the nine centers o! 

Duluth. 17/ tt is therefore necessary to devise other me 

for reaohing the alien men and women with the messag of 

merioa.nization. 

17/ From a report of Dr. • J. Hoke , superintendent of choole 
to the Americanization Committee, ct.,1918. 
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Naturalization Classes. 

great many foreign- born adults "quire a kno ledge of 

conversational English through oontaote other than sohool 

as for instance on the job , in the lodge or societ , 1le 

riding back end forth n the street-oar, and in a variety 

of other ways . 

t 

But thi type of person can not become ne.turalizad unless 

h~~earns to kno the fact reg rding our national , stat 

and local government, in accord with the requirements of th 

ne.turUization law, which mc.kes 'ast chment to the consti -

tution of the United States" a prereq ite for na liza-

tion. 18/ 
number of special classes for the preparation of aliens 

for full citizenship papers ere or anized. he course con

sisted of 12 lectures , dealing ith Am rio n histor1 , eo -

gr phy and Government, National , state and local , in a popu

lar and ooll\Prehensive ay . (Exhibit 7) hese lectures ha 

proven to be successful , as can be seen from the report o! 

attendances , item l , on the follo ing page of thi P er . 

These classes were advertized by special poster and ouno -. 
ments . (Exhibits 8 & 9) 

-18/ ct of June 29 , 1906 (34 st t . L.,Fart l , pg. 506} . 
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The Bure~ of Naturali~ tion of the United St tee ep rt -

ment of Labor is wary willingly oooperating in th1 ork, by 

issuing a aertifioate those o oom,plete successfull the 

series of lectures. Thi certificate entitles the a did te 

for the £ull citizenship papers to credit on the p rt of the 

judges and of the United States Naturalization tram1ner, ho 

is representing the Federal Government at the aturaliz tion 

he ring in the Court, either Federal or State, both of hioh 

have concurrent juried1otion in naturaliz tion matters, in 

accord 1th the provisions of the naturalization law. 

Speci 1 booklets for revie of the questions ere issued 

by the Americanization Co ittee, one in English (Exhibit 10), 

and in English and its translation into Italian (Exhibit 11)) 

and Finnish ( Exhibit 12) The contents of these booklets had 

loaai color and ere usefJI]. in the creation of a greater in

terest snd appreciation, on the part of the alien, of the r 1 
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and Societi es ............ 31 160 ...... .......... ,J 3:>5 10 565 8 270 13 1,097 3 2 0 
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1 120 .... -· 

~ ~~~:::~~~~~ i ~0ch0~~~~s ...... .......... ...... .......... ...... .......... ...... .......... 2 · 

Societies .......................................................................... -········· ·····1·········· 
I -

----~/ ..... : .... 1 1 

TotaL. ................. 1~1 l.l60r=r==1~1 2.1661 33 1 3,15 1 1 31 2,293 3 2,602 
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36 2,6 35 1, 7 ;; 31 1.094 

t The "Flu" ban was ordered Ocl. 11 :i nd was Ii fled on • 'ov. 29, 191 · 

•Attendance not given. 
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nature of the rioanization effort of the community . The fol-

der "National , State and Local Officers" (Exhibit 13) and 

"My Country, A Patriotic Creed for A merioa.ns (Exhibit 14) , 

whiah th Committee issued ere also very useful . 

~ aturalization la provides that at least 90 days t 

expire be een the date of filing the petition for the secon 

papers and the date of the final hearing in the Court. he 

above time as used for preparing the candids • e Boa.rd of 

Education and the ericaniz tion Co ttee is ued e a certi

fic te to those ho oonpleted successfully the series of leo

tur s. ( Exhibi U3 l5 . 16) 

e lecture method erve best for this purpose. The dis

tr1but1•n to the tudent of printed p hlets cont ining 

clear and comprehensive state nt of ev ry lesson e lea t e 

adult alien, ho 1 seeking erican o1tizenahip, to re ie 

t home, and fix clea.rl in mind , the f ot given 1n th 1 c 

ture room. (Exhibit l & 17) ~hese lessons er u ed for 

the turalization Cl s es in Duluth. The at ched her to 

P hlet ere is ued b the nneapolis Public School to 

a imilar p poe • 

tur liz tion Cl 

• , un4 r the auspio 

On the next p e 1 a picture of a 

h1ch as h ld t t Local Y. • c. 
of the er 1canizat1on Co t ee . The v r at end no 1n 

thi cl s exceeded one hundre ; the meetings r held ic 

a e k . 
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Ol . T \ COl HT HOl' E. 



Lectures and ~lasses in factories. 

Since the necessity for increasing the facilities for 

the 4duoation of the adult foreigner is olvious, and sine 

night schools will inevitably reach only a smal1 portion of 

those most in need of instruction. classes in shops, fo.o 

tories, and other work places are e ential. Learning must 

be made aooeeeible. We must take the school ihto the indus

tryo Classes in English and American Government to groups 

in shops and factories have proven successful hen there 

was a symp thet1o co-operation between employer and 

canization executive. 

eri -

These classes in English and lecture courses in erioe.n 

government and history, held 1n the factory or shop, 1th 

the co-operation of em;ployer. tend to bring bout a better 

understanding be e n employer and employed, an a reater 

attachzmnt of the employee to his lace of emplo nt. These 

classes will not be the cure for all troubles 1n a factory. 

but if they are intelligently and whole-heartedly conducted, 

they do much to better conditions. Both emplo er and emplo ed. 

mu.st be persuaded that such classes will be advantageous to 

them. The partio benefits hioh may accrue to both is 
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the plans carefully explained by the .Americanization executive. 

Mass meetings of employees during the noon hour may be called 

in the ~hop or faotory , and a simple e:xplana.tion of the pro

posed classes should be carefully made with due emphasis laid 

on the point that English is neoeesary for the orkers• pro

tection and advancement . It is sometime advisable to have fo

re ign- le.nguage speakers explain fully the purpo e of these 

cla.sses . Their own countries , languages and cultural contri

buti ns ought to be given generous recognition and no sug -

gestion made of a compulsory substitution of English for their 

native tongue • 

It must be remembered th.at the teaching of lish is a 

medium of teaching other things; aftar once a fundam nt l 

vocabulary has been gained, other useful subject ma be 

ken up , as safety in hop and street , hygiene 1n home and f o

tory , history, geography, oitizenship etc . 

Ne ds of individual factor! s mu.st be tudied and the in-

struotion adapted to each industry and body o rker • 

Closest cooperation with the foreman and agem nt of th 

Plant is necessary . As it is admitted that ignorance of 

liah is certainly a factor of accidents , resulting in lose 

Of life or d1sab111ty, the first duty of the teacher 1 to 

instruct efficiently in safety directions . Later , general in

fo tion of the industry can be given. Whatever , in hort, 

is of immediate use to the. groups of orker in each factory 
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should guide in choice of subjeots . 

llbove all , it is desired that the work done in thee clas

ses - necessarily elementary and meager - will develop 

"quickening of mental life" , and that this instruction ill 

be but the introduction for further study. No opportunit 

on the part of the teacher should be lost in using the groups 

to promote social life in plant and community. 

The factory and shop educational work was experimented 

on a small scale 1n Duluth, and it as shown fully euoceee

ful. The factory work requires special publicity. (.Exhibit 1 

See item 2 in table on page 39 . 

comnnrni ty Center etings. 

The community center idea by whi h the school building i 

made the center of not only educational, but also of r ere -

t1onal and other activities of the neighborhood, i one of 

the gre test st1mu1ue in weldina together al1 the people of 

the neighborhbod into greater harmony and mutual under te.n

ding of one another and of their relation to the neighbor

hood , to the oity, to the state , end to the nation. It tends 

to a greater understanding not only of the rights and pri 1-

leges of the ind1 vi'dueJ. 1n a demoorsoy, but also of t du-
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ties and obligations he owes to the community, state and na

tion. 

"A great demo or oy like ours, extending over more than 

three and one-half million square miles of territory and 

including more than 100,000,000 people, must be alive, in

telligent, and virtuous in all its parts. Every unit of it 

must be democratic. The ultimate unit in every atate, er

ritory, and possession of the United States is the school 

district. ~ery school district should therefore be little 

democracy, and the schoolhouse should be the communi c -

pitol. Here the people should meet to discuss among them

selves their common interests, and to devise thods o! 

helpful cooperation. It should be ale the soc1al center 

of the community, where all the people come together in a 

neighborly way on terms of democratic equality, learn to 

kno each other, and extend and enrich their commnni 

sympathies. 

"For this purpose the school-house is epeoiall fitted; 

it is non-sectarian and nonpartisan; t prope~ty of no 

1n~iv1due.l, group or c11 qua, but the common propert o! 

all; the one place in every community in ich 11 

equal rights and all are equally at home. The eohoolhou e 

is also mad sacred to every family and to the communit 

as a hole by th fact that it is the h of thei chil-

dren Bnd the training place of future citizen • Here 11 

members of the community ~ appropriately send t mselves 



to school to each other and learn from each other of things 

pertaining to th life ot the local oommuni ty , the state , 

the Nation, and the World. 

"The appropri tion of the schoolhouse for community 

uses has well been called "a. master stroke of the ne deme>-

cracy" . These facts are not new, but the emphasis on their 

im,'port nee is new and amounts to a new discovery" . 19/ 

"One of our greatest national needs is a unive 1ty tor 

the education of grown up men and omen. The public school 

as a comm.unity center is the ans er to this national need. 

The comnmnity center movement recognizes t fact that 

the mind matures more slo ly than the body and that educa

tion is a life- long process . Uhile the public school is 

dedicated primarily to the el.£are of the child, it is be

coming daily more evident th&i the nation's elfar re -

quires it to be used for adults and youths as ell . ot -

w1 that ding th fact t t 1 t is our finest American in -

vention and the most successful social enterprise ever 

undertaken, the golden age lies before it. It 1 no be 

discovered ahew in its possibilities for larger public 

service . " 20/ 

"The wall of Sparta re built of Spartans". e an old 

poet . The ls of erioa like ise are built of ricans . 

19/ P. P. Cle.:x:ton, Commie ioner of Education, D p•t of the In
terior, .Bulletin. lo. 11,1918. 

20/ H. B.J ct son, Community Center, Pg. 11. 
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The primary function of th& public schools is to make, not 

merely good men and women, but good citizens for the Repub

lic." 

" "The basic assum;ption of the community center move -

ment is that democracy is tbs organization of society on 

the basis of friendship. "Man is a political animal," 

said Aristotle. He requires the companionship of his fel

lows. His happin4ss is largely linked up with their appro

val. His instinctive need for fello hip leads him to 

create a sort of social. center out of anything availabl 

for the purpose. 21/ 

The poet office. corner store, ands loon are passing 

as social centers, but they mu.at be replaced th eo 

thing better if th y are not replaced with so thing orse. 

For only he can destroy ho can replace. The public 

school therefore stands before an open door of opportu

nity to become a neighborhood club, where the p oplo c 

meet on terms ich preserve their self-respect. lmost 

every individual lives 1n the center of several concen

tric circles. There is the little inner circle of his in

tell otual and piritual comr des; then the larger circle 

of his fri nds; beyond that the still larger circle of 

those 1th whom the business of life brings him into con

tact; and the largest circle of all include all members 

21/ !did. l'g.14. 
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of the oommnn1ty as fellow citizens. Thera need be no conflict 

among these circles , no suggestion of inferiority of superio

rity. It ia never to be forgotten that these circles are 

concentric . The experiences of life make them naturfl]. and 

necessary. 

"Th community center is limited only by this last and 

largest circle . It seeks to broaden the basis of unity 

among men, to multiply their points o! contact . to consi

der those interests which all have in common. It is not 

difficul• to discover that these are bigger. both in number 

and importano • than the things which separate men. The list 

of things vmich can only be achieved as joint enterprises 

ia long. Roads can only be built by oommtlD.1ty cooperation. 

Only so can the community's health be safeguarded. Food, 

clothing, and shelter are the common needs of all. Produc

tion and transportation are therefore questions of social 

service . The Greek word "private" , peoular to one's self, 

unrelated to the interest of others . is the origin 1 of 

our ord "idiot" . The corresponding modern term in our 

comm.on 1 ge speech is "crank" . The ·COIIl!lluni ty center 

is a sure cure for "cranks" . It ai to promote public-min

dedness . 

"The schoolhouse used as a neighborhhod club renders 

therefore an invaluable public service . It seeks to creat 

the neighborly spirit essential for concerted action. The 
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means employed are various - games , illtk-dances , dramas, 

chorus- singing - which require the subordination of self 

to oooperati~e effort , dinner parties, where peoji e break 

bread in celebration of their communion with each other 

as neighbors . These activities not only render a service 

to the individual by promoting his happinness and dicrea

aing his loneliness , they discover in the community un -

suspected ablilities and unused resourees . To set them to 

work not only developes the individual but enriches aom

muni ty life . 

"The same is true of the spirit of play in general . To 

cultivate the ep1r1t of play not only meets an in -

stinot1ve human need for physical and mental recreation, 

but renders a distinctive service to democracy on account 

of its spiritual value . une can carry on the work ·of destruc-

tion by himself, but he mu.st organize in order to produce . 

e mu.st cooperate in order to play. He cannot monopolize 

the victory; he mu.st share it with the team. Play thus 

develops the spirit of sportsmanship , the willingness to 

play fair , the capacity to be a good loser . 

"lt thus becomes apparent that the neighborhood club 

furnishes the key to the ppssible solution of a variety 

of problems - the ericani zation problem, for example . 

~e object of the coIIllllllnity-cente~ movement is to achieve 

"fre man' s ci tizenship," both for native and foreign- born 
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alike • .But citizenship means membership , It is obvious 

that the teaching of English to aliens is not sufficient 

to make them members of America . To acquire the lenguage 

as means of communication with their fellows is , of 

cOUBB~ , a necessary preliminary. But it is only a means 

to an end . If they are ever to feel that they belong with 

us , the right hand of fellowship must be extended to them. 

The neighborhood spirit alone can create in them the sp1-

r1 t of me rice. . 

"One of the by- laws of the constitution of the Hebre 

republic was to this effect : "Love ye , therefore , the re

sident alien , for ye were resident alienA in the lanl of 

Egypt . " This law does not enjoin citizens to teach them 

the language of the land. The necessity of it is assumed . 

The onief thing needful , it says , i to love them. Friend

liness is not only the soul of democracy but al o the 

moat successful method of securing practical results. he 

community center i s the most available and effective in

strument through which this method cen be applied . he pro

cess of erioanization consists essentially not in lear

ning a language but in acquiring a spirit . 22/ 

The average foreighner's experience with government prior to 

coming to America has been a o unfortunate that he i often 

predisposed against government 1n gener 1, holding it to be 

22/ I di d. pgs . 14 - 16. 
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an evil per se . The community center in the school- house of 

the neighborhood where he meats on friendly terms with the 

other people of the neighborhood , both native- born and alien, 

is the best plea to induce the foreign-born into the sooisl 

community and initiate him into the American spirit. 

The community center idea was put into practice in Duluth 

on a comparatively large scale and the results were good . (See 

item 4 of Table on page 39) 

6. 

Lodges and societies of the foreign- born in Duluth. 

Re.cie.l and national organizations of the foreign- born, 

which have for their purpose the solidarity of the race or 

nationality in erica, the fostering of the language , tra

ditions and customs of the old country, can and should be 

atimal ted,,by means of a tactful appreach on the part of 

th ericanization executive , to cooperate and to render 

actutl as istance in the er1canization of the foreign- born. 

A survey of the lodges , societies and other organizations 

of the forelgh-born in the community was made and the cha -

raoter , aims and purposes of every orgmization made known 

to the office of the ericanization Committee . 

The follo ing is a list of the Fraternal and cognate or-
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ganize.tions of the foreign-horn in Duluth and their number : 

Swedish 15 lodges and societies. 

Polish 12 , ' , ' 
Finnish 7 •• , t 

Norwegian 6 . ' , t 

Jewish 6 , , , . 
Italian 4 , , , , 
Croatian 4 , t , . 
Slovenian 4 t , , ' 
Serbian & 1ontenegrin 2 . , t t 

Roumania.n 1 , , , , 

Dalmatian 1 , , t • 

Total •..............•. 62 , , , t 

In addition to the personal contaot of the executive 

secretary with the leaders of the several racial and tio

nal groups , who exert a great influence upon their people , 

contao~ with these leaders and with the organizations of 

the foreign-born was established through friendly oorres

pondenoe. (Exhibits 20, 21, 22 , 23 , 24 & 25) • Forty

three lectures and addressee were delivered during the year 

at meating of as many lodges and societies of the foreign

born. (See item 3 in Table on page 39) . 

m 
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naturalization Bureau. 

A Naturalization Bu.reau; which was maintained in oonnea

tion with the office of the Americanization Committee , as 

open for giving lesal aid and help o~ many kinds in connec

tion with naturalization, and for other kinds of assistance 

and consultation which were given free . 

The Executive Secret ry acted as D irector of the ratu

ralization Bureau, and was in immidiate charge of the of -

fice , and of all the other ctivities of the organization. 

~he follo ing are the lines of activity pursued by this 

Bureau, covering a period from September 1st, 1918, to Au-

Information on citizenship 
General Information 
Information by telephon 
First paper applio tions made out 

and referred to clerk of Court 
APplicationsfor certific.te of ar

rivai ,preliminary to petitio
ning for 2nd papers 

Distributed citi~enehip manuals, 
issued by Department of La
bor in accord with act of Con
gress , Us.y 9, 1918 

ffidavits made 
Notary signature 

Total of individuals served 

865 
138 
295 

216 
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Sold book:J,ets "How to become an American" in English, . 
(Exhibit 10), 1n Italian-English (Exhibit 11), e.nd in Fin-

niah-English (Exhibit 12), and folder " Country, Patri-

otio Creed for erica.ns" (Exhibit 14), and "National, State 

and Local Offioerarr (Exhibit 13) of amount ••••• ·500.00;23/ 

~e annual report of the executive secretary to the e-

ricanization Committee sets forth in a general the mani-

fold aotivitie of the organization during the 

year 1918-1919. (Exhibit 26) 

v. 

Old line erioans and their old at achmente. 

in most erican towns of ooneid rable size, the na-

tive ol.d-11ne ericans are descendants of earl immi rants 

from the British Isles or from the contillent of~ o e1 nd 

are either English, or Celt, or ca.ndinavian, or Du oh, or 

Ger • These peo lee came as colonists or i rants d 

gave erioa its fundamental basis. ot mu.ch effort 1 neo

ded, in the majority of cases, to find th t the ol -line 

ericans are either English or Scotch, .el h or rish. I 

they are of Ger 

23/ rom a Ji 

took they a.re still mor i di 

oial statement of the ericaniz tion co t
tee of the city of llluth, ugust, 1919. 



tinguished; likewise if they are of Scandinavian xtraotion. 

Few of the American people are far removed from intimat fo-

reign attachments . The ancestors of all vW!ite erioe.ns oame 

from some European · country and belong to some European ra

cial stook. The intelligent immigrant is apt to discover thi 

mu.oh more quiokly even, than the American hi elf. 

Rsoia.J. e.nd national origin is much more deeply rooted 1n 

the 1ndi vidue.l than the i dis.ta influences of the envi -

ronment and the state in which the individual , or even mass 

of individuals , detached from their native soil , happen to 

live . The process of absorption by one national group of 

others , or the fusion of many ne.tional groups into one , is 

a very elo e.nd lengthy process . 

J t will take a long time for erica entirely to chsnge 

and transform. the negro , or even the Je , or tha Irishman, 

or the Pole , or tbs I talian. individual is a link in the 

endles chain of anoe try. so is a group , oalled ne.tiona-

11 ty. tndividua.l oe.n easily ohange his environment , but 

he c~ not change his ancestors . nationality ma influ -

ence its environment , in addition to being influenced b it , 

but it ce.n not change ite past . The past persists in the 

group called nationality, as it persists in the individual, 

linking him with his ancestry • 
• 

liationali ty must be distinguished from state or nation. 

natione.11 ty may exi st without any poli tioal individua.11 ty 

m 
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hatever . as do the Sootoh and ielsh and Irish tionali -

ties in England , or the Italian and Frenoh and German natio

nalities 1n Switierland, or as the Bohemian, Croat , Slovens , 

.Polish, Ukrainian and Serb nationa ties 1n th.a no di mem

bered Austro- H ungarian empire . 

A single nationa11ty may be distributed among many states , 

as are the Italians , and as were the P oles after the divi

sions of Poland . Many nationalities may compo e one state or 

nation, as , for instance , Great-Britain is oo oeed . or , 

again, ie a nationality a nation , for a nation mu.st be pos -

se1rWed of political sovereignty for politic~l purposes . 

lations exist where the institutions end ideals of govern

ment are the expression and xecutione of the ill of the 

people . ( he cohesion necessary for the unit of et te is 

somet~kept domine.nt by the ieakness of ill and t he lao 

of self- assertion of the people constituting the et te.) 

ationali ties are terial from hich nation are co~atitu ed . 

During the nineteenth century one ~ ropean peopl after 

another achieved nationality simply b beco ing consciou for 

th firet time , or by recalli~afresh and cherishing the di -

tinot items of its being , - of such are the Greeks , the Ita 

liane , the Germans , the vnriou Balkan peoples sub act to 

urkey , the :ungarian an the Slav r ces subject to ustria , 

the Norwegi , the aloons and Flemings in Belgium, and the 

- ---~ .... 



Finns . the Ukrainians and others in Russia . 

Centuries of subjectimn did not destroy the nationali ty 

of these peoples . They continue to be distinct peoples , and 

"to have distinct nationalistic persona.11 ties" , as Dr . A. E. 

Jenks would say. Their. vitality as ~l tinct nationalistic en

tities we.a not lost withi n the politic 1 settings of the 

states wherein they were subjects . The establishment of many 

new political entities , as a result of the 1orld ar , was 

the culmination of a cycle of events more than :Century in 

duration. Weak nationalities have proved to be stronger than 

powerful states . States have crumbled , nationalities urvive . 

Natione.liiity is not identical with ras • Nationality ma 

originate from diverse stocks , thrown together by historical 

circumstances at a very early time and blended or fused by 

amalgamation so as to become of one blood , have a sense of 

unity, and possess likemindedness , - the constitu•nt ele -

ments of nationality. 

man may voluntarily change hie environment , but he can 

not change his past , hie ancestors . The citizen of erioa 

may become a citizen of Italy, a Catholic may become a EPis

oopal ie.n . a .~ethodist may become a Baptist , a Congregationa

list may become a Unitarlan , the lazyer may become ban

ker , the Capitalist a Proletarian. But the son , the father , 

the unc l e , the oouein , can not cease to be these; they can 

not reject the re l ationships these ords express , nor alter 
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them. if they obtain once they obtain forever . So an Irish

man is always an Irishman. a Scotchman is always a Scotch

man. a Jew ie always a Jew. Irishman , Scotchman and J e are 
• 

facts in nature; citizen and church-member are facts in ci-

vilization. National groups, like the Irish. the Je , the 

Poles , the Scotch . or any nationality , cannot be destroyed 

without destroJLing their members . rtificial groups , like 

states, churches , professions can. 

It seems to ma timely to dwell in this paper upon these 

questions for two reasons : first , because it is the duty of 

the Americanization worker to analize the human material of 

the community , both native and foreign- born, second, because 

it is the duty of the worker to try to have a true understan

ding of the meaning of the terms used . ..uch confusion is 

shown lately, both in the use of certain terms and in the mea

ning attached thereto . The elf re of erica c lls for clear 

thinking at this time , hen so many vexatious problems of 

vital importance are facing the erioan people . ;;hen a term 

is given a variety of meanings it ceases to have any. The 

writer is having in min the term" ericaniz tion" and the 

various uses , misuses and meanings , to ich the term is 

made to apply . 

Du.ring the ye rs of the great ar , the aria n people , 

together with their great president , justly denounced hyphe-

nism. Political hypheniem c not be tolerated by any na -
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tion. During a time when the body politic of a nation is in 

a state of gre t tension , when the country needs all the loy

a.l ty of its citizens , publ1e hostility to political or any 

other hyphen1sm, may be reasonably expected. No man can serve 

two masters . 

he tendency of hums.n,progress , however , is not toward 

uniformity, but to ard diversity . he centripetal and uni -

fying tendencies of American life tend towards unity and not 

towards uniformity. Unity is not uniformity. And unity i 

not of itself sufficient for the upbuilding process of a 

great nati~n; indi•i duality and diver ity are as necessary, 
unity 

and even more , if the ~'•• is to be a true one , not an ab-

stract , dead and mechanical , but a concrete and living unity. 

Hyphenism is not political merely, it pervades the ole of 

life , increasing proportionately as civilization advance • 

Fundamentally it designates union and correlation, not sepa

ration nor diviaion. 

Every man i a hyphenate . Every man is the canter of an 

aggragate of many rel tionships , 

rative but frequently c-0nflict • 

ich are normally coope

ery man' life is 

constant compromise and choosing bet een alternatives so in

compatible that all may not be completely atisfied at the 

a me time . lo man is , or ever can be , exclusively one thing 

and no other : son and husband , employer and Christi n , ban-

ker and patriot , Englishmen and erican, church- member and 
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citi~en - a man may normally be all these at the same time 

and suddenly find himself confronted with the necessity of 

ahoosing between them. At no other time, at no other point 

than in such choices do the influences which the i diate 

environment exerts upon the individual, and the country upon 

its citizens, plays more significant part. Io here is in -

telligence more needed. 

The history of several .European nations, which culmina

ted with their disxoomberment after the conclusion of the 

world war, has conclusively sho\"lll that erica•s method of 

dealing with her proples, who gathered in this Republic from 

the four corners of the world, is the right method, and 

the methods used by Austria-Hungary, Turkey, Germany and 

Russia are the wrong methods. They do not work, and .Ameri

ca's method does. 

Whenever states failed, they have done so in riably 

because the power of government has been used by and for 

a part of the people, against the hole, by and for one 

nationality, against all the other nationalities. Dereo

cracy, more basically than anything else, is hyphenation, 

since the thing democracy can mean, in addition to its other 

elements, is the sympathetic understanding of the other fel

lo , withJ:l his different ori , background, e.nd outlook, 

and tha free and cooperative recognition of his right to 

live and to thrive. 
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America proclaimed to th world the principle that men h ve 

worth and rights simply as men. This gre t principle, like a 

golden thread, go through the history of this young nation. 

It made possible the creation of an erioan spirit, a spirit 

which is distinct and separate from the tendencies of the mind 

a.nd soul of the several natidnalistio groups, making up the 

erican people. This purely arican principle, like many 

other elements of erican life. originated elsewhere. The 

American environment made possible its unh pered- ~ l ~-crys

tallization and its development. 

The idea of freedom and of the self-value of the indivi -

dual human being a proclaimed in the eclaration of Indopen

denc , 1776, had its remote beginnings 1n the Refor tion hich 

removed the se t of religiou authority from the head of a 

church to the heart of each member of the church. A nearer 

c use for the liberation of t~e individual s t removal of 

sovereignty from the head of the state to the citizenry of 

the st te. 

Our Deel tion of Independence pronounces the essence of 

individual liberty: God had ere ted all men eq had n-

do ed them 11\71 th certain inalien ble rights. ' _hi i the 

basic principle of eric n Democracy. erican emocr cy in

sists that all men are equal, that no one is to be accounted 

negligible, and that no one is to be tre tad s existing onl 

to promote the pleasure or profit of other. 



These great principles shall also be applied to natiena

li ties , for the principle of nationality is an extension 

of the scope of democracy from single to group personali

ties . It is for the progress and on rd movement of hUI!l8Ility , 

as well as of nations - members of humanity, that peoples 

have a continuous life so as to be enahled to unfold the spe

cial gifts of which they re the custodians for humanity. 

Natione.l.ity , in a wora, is as independent of citizenship 

as religion. A citizen is associated 1ith his fello s in a 

state for political purposes . These purposes are to guarantee 

to individuals and to groups , as our Declaration of Indepen

dence asserts , life , liberty and the pursuit of happinness . 

The separation of the state from religion made it the guaran

tor of religious freedom. It is for the good of a state to 

sap rate nationalities from the state , fore bling them to 

develop their creative abilities , not only as individual , but 

as groups, and for their self-expression in the rld of cul-

ture , as religious sects have freedom of self-expression in 

the world of religion . his, more th n anything, else, ill 

weld together the various peoples in the er·can nation 

and ill cause to develop the sense of harmony and unit ; it 

rl.11 give a ch nee for peaceful riv lry to all , an it is 
be 

safe to predict that the product ill uni que . 

The writer of this paper has lived for over six years in 

the United t tea of erica; the community in hich he lived 
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for aeverel years is typical of many other erioan communi

ties , and he claims to have been a close observer of Amari

cen life . Fre dom -of self- expression by groups , as well ae 

by individu ls , is aotue.lly t ing place in AlJlerica . Many ne

tionali ties have develpped their native culture to a much 

greater extent in America than on their native soil . This is 

the oase with yrians , Armenians , Ukrainians , Slovaks , Lithu

anians and others . These nationalities , with their fraternal 

lodges , and societies , and schools , nd press , stand in e

rica on a muoh higher level of national eelf-ooneciousnese , 

as Syrians , as Lithuanians , etc ., than they did in their old 

environments . In Russia , .Austria- Hung ry and Tur~ey na~iona-

11 ties were prevented from self- expression by hostile legisla

tion and by the dominance of one nationality as against all 

the others ithin the state . Little by little , ho ever , these 

immigrant groups are changed by the eric .... n envirom11drt end 

they become ericans . 

There is no danger in rioa from the poe ibility of fos-

tering incompatible loyalties , as there is no danger in 

rica from destructive radical theories . he writer of this 

paper a very proud of the fact that throughout the time of 

the war , hen public sentiment l78S naturally in a ver irri-

tab l e condition, there existed in the oo unit extreme 

radical d ily paper, pub iehed in a foreign l ge , hich 

s opposed to the r , and it re ned unmolested . It i a 
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mu.oh better policy that an opportunity be given for blo ing 

off long pent up steam, than allo it to remain dormant and 

unexpended . 

The spell of erican life slo ly but surely - aural be

cause slowly - ch nges all. Our task should be to intaneif 

this process by making American life more reeaningful for all , 

and not by pressing enforced loyalty, which y bring into 

play latent antagonisms and cause reaction. By inten if ing 

the content and meaning of erice.n life to both old- line 

erioan d new erican~alike , e counter t and ar safe 

from any pull from ithin which is not erican. .e must en

hance the po er of ericanism by mak ng it ao e cellent a 

thing, so persuasive a thing, that there ehal be no 

tion to e erve to rd anything else . ro other ideals il 

then b able effectually to excell in the esteem an affec-

tion of our people our o mer1oan Ide 1 . 

The ola- i1ne ericane are not entir 1 fre f om int1-

te attachments linking them 1th old orld eo l • i-

ther ar the ne erican a tabula rasa; e o n not be 

racially chenged over night . e er t iliz tion on hi 

continent of an r i can race is a far a ai to rd hi oh 

the erican eople are mov ng . Certai endenvie in e 

life of our country , and certain outlive titud i r -

g rd to race ioh conti nue to persist , r ther ten to imped 

t his natural procee • 
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"One of the greatest task , perhaps the greatest , of 

ericaniz tion is to overcome race pre udice . ~ ch r 

ci al unit d velops the unscientific belie t t it 1 

the superior race - and each race is wrong. cientific 

d ta indicate that all races are potentially more or lee 

equal . that present racial differences are due 1 gel 

to the variations in the oultural an climatic conditions 

of the environment , and that there io an essenti 1 unit 

of races . ce prejudice causes one to overloo the 

nesses of one's o race and to gnif those of ot er r -

oes. It blinds its victims to the beet q itie of o h r 

r cee , 1t 'aalls the doctrine of human bro herhood r 

moonshine , d it para11~es the proce se of 1 ion. 

Race prejudice again t the forei er, r o pr udic b 

een r cial grou a in eric , and race pr .udice o 

foreign- born against the 

co e . n 24/ 

t ve- bor 

o truer d soripti phra e of rio 

t 11 o r -

b en 

coin d th this : 

hat 1 the glor 

n t1ons race co to r 1 

1th he glor of 

come to labor lo · 

24/ or ~· .Bog du , ~ anti 0 

25/ er el z ng 111, .he ~lting ot 

l 

25/ 
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c d 
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0 
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The American nation - the creation of all aric ns. 

1. 

Al though the old line Americans of the community mere the 

writer of this paper received his baptism into ric n ci -

tizenship , continue to have characteristics and tendencies 

of their old racial and national soils , Scotch or Irish, ,eleh 

or English , German or Scandinavian, French or Dlltoh, there 

are everywhere signs and manifestations of the influenaes of 

ericsn life and of the American env ro n , 1n creating 

a new type - the erican. r. Felix dler of Columbia ni -

varsity saict: "Llen love the soil that nourishes them, the 

land in nich their warm fireside is built." "Enviro nt 

will finally get you," is the frequent saying of Dr. • • 

Jenks. 

erioa lays her spell upon every one and on everything 

hioh touches her soil. The English settlers o first calll8 

here , ceased 1n a measure to be English; they became ri 

can. If the had remained English in .America, it ould have 

been infinitely more difficult for t Irish, th Germans, 
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tbs Slavs , the ~talians who follo ed to assimilate with them. 

"The great achievements of the English race are the results . 

or r ther the outcome , of their singular power of assimila

tion, of dapt tion to changing circumstances and of elast1-

c1 ty of system. " 26/ 

ilhat makes possible for erica to become a gre t na -

tion, and have an outlook for a great future . is the pri -

ry circumstance that allegiance to erica by all its oiti -

zens means not allegiance to a quasi-English common ealth in 

erioa, but allegie.noe to a ne jestic natilln • not alli-

gianc to any one race or nationality, but allegiance , in 

the words of President 1leon n ••• to a great ideal, to 

great body of principles , to a great hope of the human r ce"; 

not allagiance to any old fii,g, but allegiance to a ne fl 

so th star&, ne stars shining in a ne fir nt . 

ur . Hor c J. Bridges , an Engli hman an n turalizad e

rican citizen, in his book "On becoming an n:erican," on P ge 

40 said : 

"I contend th t the British contrib ti to rican 

civilization, great splendi as I believe i to b , is 

y t only the chi f among diver e ele nte that have en -

ered into the life of the Rep blic . obo dre that 

America is , and no enlightened thi er 11 de ire that 

it should be , mere reproduction of glo- axondom, or 

an instance of hat communit of purely .English origin 

26/ Price Collier, England and the Engli h . 
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ould become under republican institutions. The value of 

the American experiment would be lost if this nation be

es.me conformed exclusively to the type of any one of the 

nationalities vhioh have entered into its composition. The 

business of erioa is to produc a ne 1 type of national 

character and civilization, by the cross-fertilization of 

the many culture-types which the Republic has absorbed and 

is absorbing. " 27/ 
Assimilation into erioan life of the various peoples 

ho come to erica from the four corners of the orld, reeane 

not the 1 aving of your past and the submerging of ¥Ourself 

into another past . The American nation is only in the ing. 

Not even the pattern of the ne type is yet de . Every ne -

comer therefore can, together with the e rlier comers , join 

in tho great '.'Ork - the making of the eric of e future . 

Mr. Bridges , in criticising the fallacy of the elting

.Pot" idea in the above quoted ork sai : 

1 But there is no oommon mold in eric to hi ch the 

apiri al stuff of the immigrant is to b pattern d . lot 

only 1 there as yet no fixe and final. type , but ther 

never can be . 11• life i mirac ous , 1n the sens t 

it perpetually defies its antecedents , and presen s us 

Tith more in the effect than s containe in the o 

27/ Horace J . Bridges, On becoming an erican, pg . O. 

t 

• 
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The differenoe between the organic and the inorgani c world 

is that , whereas the inorganic world is the sphere of repe

tition, of caleulabilit , of equivalenc bet een antecedent 

and consequent , the organic world is the world of vari tian, 

of individuality, of manifestations which no calculous can 

red~ce tG equivalence vdth their antecedents , and which no 

conceiv ble extension of our kno ledge could enable us to 

predict in detail . 

"The very genius of democracy , moreover , must lead us 

to d sire the widest possible range of vari blli , among 

our population. t may be co venient in a military auto -

oraay to h ve men as much alike as possible , to curb or 

amputate their excentrioities , to oe.ncel their indivi ua.l 

differences and originalities. Such a st te , being formed 

on the an logy of a chine , -that is to say , - bein e

sign d to have no ill an purpose of its o ;n , but to act 

al aye in a determinate fashion at th 111 and purpos 

of its controllers - is hampered and inconvenienced by ori

ginality and 1nd1vi al initiative . he char cteri tics 

which lead men to think and to act differently from their 

predecessor and their fe llo ra a.re a menace to it . Thi , 

ho ver , 1 the antidotes of the democr tic conception of 

society , the very rai son d' etre hereof is the encou e.ge

ment of ind pend nee e.nd originality. it follows , then , 

that r i oa should uieh to do unto the immigrant the pre-
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cise opposite of what this fallacy- breeding image of the 

melting-pot suggests to our minds . 

"Amerio d sire , moreover , that the immigrant shall 

modify them as well as that he shall be modified by them. 

Or , at all events, whther this be desired or not , the n -

tureof man makes it inevitable that it will happen. he 

newcomer is , or should be , welcomed ~r the reason that 

his presence here leads to contact and contract between 

ou.D minds and his , between our culture- type and that of 

the race or nation ~hioh he represants . olten metal con

forms by rigid necessity to the shape of the container 

into which it is poured , 1hile the container itself re -

mains unaffec ed . Whenever two men meet , on the contrary , 

the result of their contact must be a · mutu.i.l modification. 

This 1 tho very condition of life and gro th . The bu i -

ness of America is to get rid of meoha.nicel uniformit 

and , by encouraging the utmost possible differentiation 

through cental and psychic cross-fertilization, to att in 

to a higher level of humanit •" 28/ 

s Dr. • • Jenks said: " e have here 1n erio homo-

gene1 of spirit , ilich is the mo t vital element in the 

unity of rioe.n life." 

28/ !did. p.p1 116 - 118 . 
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There is no intention on the part of the writer of this 

paper to underestimate the immense d bt of erica to England . 

The English language , literature , common la , and certain po

litical institutions have left a permanent mark on the his

tory of erica and on American life , and this mark ill be 
+/c.4-

last i ?18 · But nothing is more obvious than the faotAth r-

ican type has devi ted sharply from the English. llen like 

Benjamin Franklin, Abraham Lincoln, heodore Roosevelt and 

oodrow ilson are not English types . The are 

hroughout the history of the United States o 

rican types . 

erica there 

has existed among the erioan people s vivid coneciousnes 

of difference between England and erioa , and a belief that 

in the American eople mother hums.nit is taking a ne turn , 

creating a new, synthesis , onderful and full of harmony . 

Ue say t~t England and erioa are de ooratic . But the 

British demoorsoy , after all , th its c binet government , 

is an ariarocratio democr c , hile the 

in principle , democratic throughout . In 

eric n epublic is , 

laz::d those gover 

ho are supposed to be the best , the natural stars of n:an 

ccording to • Price Collier). The ruling class is assumed 

to be made up of masters - ma tars in their several vocations . 

The peopl e do not so much desire to govern, as to hold to strict 
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account those to whom they entrust the government . 

The American conception of demooraoy ie very different from 

this. Democracy in America means th t form of government 

under which the inner worth of every individua+ is most free 

and fully evoked and equal opportunities as well as equal 

rights are afforded to all. 

hi , however , should not oause us to forget the great es

sential relationships which bind England and America together . 

In addition to the English language and literature , the English 

common law and the legal conceptions of the glish jUlfiStB 

had a decide and determinating influence upon the develop nt 

of the American law and upon the American notions of right 

and justice . 

La is one of the great means of governing h relations . 

It is an attribute of human progress and th expression of one 

of its phase • he commonlyaccepted definition of la runs 

thus : "La s are .rul es of conduct imposed and enforced b the 

sovereign." Austin's formula is this : "La is the a.ggre.gate 

of rules recognised and acted on b courts of justice . " 

he object of la is defined by rofessor Paul Vinogr off 

as follo 1s : 

"The object of la is primsrily to suppl rule of con

duct , rules as to what ought to be done and hat to be ab-
• 

stained from. The objeot of ls is the submis ion of the 

individu 1 to the 11 of organized societ • La s are , 
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of course, not the only rules of oonduot vmioh govern ma.n's 

relations. People oonform also to fashions, to manners and 

ouseoms, to conventional standards, to precepts of morali

ty." 

"Laws a.re made to be obeyed and enforced. The mlls and 

actions of members of a society are not regu.l ted merely by 

convenience, or voluntary resolve, or habit, or inolina

tion, or sense of duty, but by social necessity." 29/ 

Mr. Justice 1.ra.thews, in the course of his opinion in the 

oase of Hurtado vs. California, said: 

"The Constitution of the United States was ordained, 

it is true, by desoendante of En lishmen, who inherited 

the traditions of English la~ and history; but it ' as 

made for an undefinad and expanding future end for a people 

gathered and to be gathewed from many netione and of many 

tongues. And while rie take just pride in the principles 

and institutions of the common le. , we are not to forget 

that in lends where other systems of ·ui·is~rudence prevail. 

the ideas and processes of civil justice re also not un

kno m. Due process of la , in spite of the absolutism of 

continental governments, ie not alien to tha t oode hioh 

survived the Roman Empire as the found tion of mod rn ci

vilization in Europe. There is nothing in the · gno. Che.rta, 

29/ Prof. Paul Vinogradoff, Common Sen e in La , P.p.50 - 51. 
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rightly construed as a broad charter of public right and 

law, which ought to exclude the beet ideas of all systems 

and of every age; and as it uas the characteristic principle 

of the common law to draw its inspiration from every foun

tain of justice, we are not to assume th t the sources of 

its supply have been exhasted. On the contrary, we should 

expect that the new and various experiences of our own si

tuation and system will mold and shape it into ne and not 

less useful forms . " 30/ 

Mr. Henry Van Dyke, in his admirable book nThe Spirit of 

Amerioa11 , speaking of the qualities of character o the .Amer

ican people, which ma.de for the establishment of the Amer -

1ca.n institutions of government, states: 

nr am not ignorant nor unmindful of the part hioh Eu

ropean philosophers and political theorists played in up

ply1ng the patriotic party in Amerio 1th lo ical argu. -

ments end philosophic re sons for the pr cticel course 

1h1ch they followed . The doctrines of John Locke and l er

non Sidney were congenial and sus aining to men ho had 

already resolved to govern themselves . From Holland aid 

and com.fort came in the ~rk! of Grotius . Ital~ gav in

spir~tion and support in the books of .Beccaria and Burla

maqui on the essential principles of liberty. The ~ranch 

30/ Hurtado vs . California, 110 u. s., ?g. 516. 
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intellect, alre dy preparing for another revolution, did 

much to clarify and rationalize Amerio n thought through 

the sober and searching writings of liontesquieu, and per

haps even more to supply it vdth enthusiastic eloquence 

through the dithyrambio theories of Rousseau. The doctrines 

of natural law, and the rights of man, and the pursuit o 

happinness, uere freely used by the patriotic orato8s to 

enforce their appeals to the people. It is impossible not 

to recognize the voice of the famous Genevese in the ~orde 

of Alexa.nd111r Hamilton : "The sacred rights of man are not 

to be rummaged for among old parchments or musty records. 

They are written a.s 11th a sunbeam in the 1hole of human 

nature by the hand of divinity itself, nd cen never be 

erased by mort l power." 31/ 

"Of our British past e are nou being reminded more e.nd 

more emphatically; hat '/e oue to Spain, r nee, Holland 

and ·1eden we are beginning to learn; the contribution of 

the German people we shall not be permitted to forget, and 

hat the latter-day immigrant ha thus f r given and hat 

he may give, must of oours• be eppr ised in the future. 11 32/ 

II 

31/ enry van Dyke, The Spirit of Ameri ca, P.p. 53 - 54. 

32/ Edward • Steiner, e.tiona11z1ng America, Pg . 145•. 
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l!ost of the European nations have heretofore resorted to 

a simple expedient with regard to the various peoples or na

tionalities &~ that live in their midst . The interests of the 

state were linked with that of one dominant nationality, very 

muah as in the past st~te and church rare linked together, 

and still are today, in some countries, the church of the pre

vailin nationality being the dominant church. One dominant 

nationality mad the laia on the basis of self-interest, the 

weaker nationalities vrithin the state owing on+y duties and 

obligations to the dominant nationality or to the dominant 

churah, ~ithout sharing in the rights end privileges. 

Let us take an illuminating example. Prussianized Germany 

existed for the dominant German nationality only. The Poles 

of Germany were expected to surrende their individu lity, to 

become Germans 1n every respect, to pay taxes for teaching 

their children German end for helping them t forget Polish -

and then as a reward, to accept the toleration and impudence 

of born Germans, Vlith no hope of position or preferment except 

for a few lucky ones to whom the Germans oared to be gra -

cious . That 1as the scheme of the Z urope nations before 

the world war . The ne European scheme is not very dif erent . 

Polish arrogance is no more lovely than Prussian arro a.nee. 
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The law of America, and that of England, never was and is 

not now based on nationality. A man's status is govern! not 
A 

by his nationality, or by his 'origin' or •family connec -

tions'. The Anglo-American law is strictly territotial; a 

law is the law of the country and not of a group of men. A 

man's capacity to perform juristic acts depends here on the 

law of the plaoe where he happens to be;and suoh incidents 

of a man's personal status as must be governed by a fixed 

law are governed by the law of the place where he lives, by 

hie domicile. Ancestry has very little to do lith it in Eng-

lend, and less in America. America''s law is non-tribal; all 

man are free to form such associations as they wish in their 

daily ffairs as well as in religion. The Constitution of 

the United States prohibits the f voring, not only of any 

church, but also of any race, or color, or group boasting of 

a previous condition of freedom. In thi , En land ma.de one 

of the greatest contributions to the formation and develop -

ment of the American law, and of the American institutions 

of government and ideas o~right e.nd justice. 

America is like Gre t-Britain in its hospit lity to the 

ideas of~~ nationalities of IllBllkind, but lend is less 

plastic then America. It is mu.oh e sier to build than to 

rebuild. England's tradition in literature, art, music, and 

drama, as uell as her leg l notions and principles, are 

formed and fixed. In America all these elements of hi her 
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life are in the making. 

".· •• America changes so fast that every few years a new 

crop of books is needad to describe the nev face which 

things have put on, the new problems that have appeared, 

the new ideas germinating among her people, the new and 

unexpected developm;ints for evil as well e.s for good of 

which her established institutions have been found oa -

pable." 3"5/ 

4. 
Dr. Eduard A. Steiner, in his already quoted book , en

titled "Nationalizing Amerioa, said: 

"None of us who have caught a. vision of hat America 

may mean to the world wish to perpetuate here any phase 

of Eu.rope's civilization or any one national ideal. 

"Although our institutions are rooted 1n English his

tory, though we speak Englan.d's language e.nd share her ridh 

heritage of spiritual and culturel 1ealth, we do not de

sire to be again a part of En land, or nourish here her 

ideals of an aristooratio society. 

"In spite of the fact that for ne rly three hundred 

Years a large part of our population has been German, e.nd 

that our riehest cultural lues have oome from Germany, 

in spite of her marvellous resources in science, commerce 

and government, 1e do not care to become Ger • 

33/ James Bryce, American Commonwealth, Pg . 22. 
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"We do not wish to be Russian, in spite of oerte.in 

values inherent in the Slavic character, nor do we de

sire to be French. 

"We do crave to be an American people - and develop 

here a.n American civilization; but if we are true to the 

manifold genius of our varied peoples, we may develop 

here a civilization, richer and freer than any one of 

these, based upon all of them, truly international and 

therefore American. " 

"Historians tell us that the history of the United 

States illumines and illustrates the historic proceeeee 

of all ageJ3 and all people.rr 34/ 
"liTany of us fillo have looked into the face o:f America 

are 1ondering how it will be like in the future • . e are 

listening to the confusing sounds \7hich strike our ears, 

and are anxious to know which shall predominate; e are 

still more perplexed ihen ~e look beneath the surface, and 

see a.nd hear that which escapee the euperfici 1 observer. 

·7e a.re anxious bee use those who come to us bring not only 

racial inheritance and the language oniah their mothers 

taught them; they bring tradition-la.don mories, etan -

darde of living and conduct, hopes and idea.le . Upon our 

abili ty to blend their historic inheritance with ours, 

depends our s~coess or failure in the t ak o unifying, 

34/ Ed1ard A. Steiner, lationalizing Amerio~, P.p. 159 - 161. 
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solidifying and enriching our national life, r ther than 

in eliminating altogether what they bring; a process whioh 

is not quite wholesome and whioh may be safely left to 

time. sr 

"American history is, after all, a ch pter in the histo

ry of the whole human race, and you cannot di into Ame 

rica's immediate past without striking roots branching in 

all directions. Neither oa.n you think of her future ith

out finding her profoundly affeoting the people of tho 

world." 35/ 
· " ••• America, materialistic, but not to the core; incu-
--r~bly idealistic, religious in its p rpetual self-cri-

ticism, sordid, but struggling a inst it; and never more 

than to-day, when it is al.most en fed in ealth and in 

danger of dying of fatty degeneration of the poc etbook. 

Intolerant still, but striving to be tolerant; narro but 

yearning for breadth of ympathy; nationalistic but tra

vailing in pain to ive birth to aomethin greater than 

itself." 36/ 

It is reasona.lbe therefore to entertain a rational. hope 

that some day American civilization 1ill be a onderful pro

'duot - but it dll not be a subv riety of En lieh or rm.an 

or Italian or Je1ish civilization, butane creation in 

whioh elements of all of these and more ill be blended. 

35/ Idid. 142 - 143. 

36/ Idid. 204. 
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VII. 

What is Americanization. 

What is Americanization? fuat does it aim to accomplish? 

Is it a movement vital to America and .Americans at large, or 
only 

does it concern itself Vlith/the remiking of the immigrant 

from something which he is not, into something which o think 

he ought to be? Is it a movement 1hioh is dictated by altruism, 

or by mere self-interest? Is .Amerioaniz tion tending to super

impose patriotism from uithout, or plant the seeds of it from . 
1ith1n by means of education e.nd social service~ DOee America

nization mee.n that the stranger 11thin our g tes must be mad 

to corlorm to our standards, customs and language, end be 

made to ~ash a~ay everything he brought from his native soil? 

Is it all of that or some of it? And if Americani tion 1 

not all that, 1hat is it? 

l. 

Americanization 1n its larger aspect touches vitally 

America and the American people. It is pri rily an effort 

to ·1ards self-expression and !elf-determination on the part 

of the American people as a ~hole, in fie s other than po

litical independence and the idea o:f sovereignty of the 

people. It is an attempt on the part of the American natio 
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to find itself~ and to ascertain its purpose as a nation. 

The national oonsaiousness of America is expressed in t o 

idaals deeply rooted rooted in the life of the people - the 

ideal of personal independ nce. and the ideal of political 

liberty . "Life, liberty and the~ 'i pursuit of happinness," 

afforde to all , and the equality of all befor the la , are 

the fundamentals of American democracy. 

But this con~eption is elementary and is f r from beiDg 

adequate. It is a purely politiccl conception. In titutions 

of government based on political fre dom are a mere rame -

work in the life of a gre t nation. he contents must have, 

in addition to the political aspect, a cultur l, social, and 

economic aspect . The democratic idea of Amerio must be o

cialized - to prevent inequalities of fortune and to a sure 

at least a minimum of socie.l 1elf re for all . In titutions 

themselves, however per eot they may be, are never lastin 

when they lack contents, 1hen they do not meet the ooial 

and economia necessities of the society. tions paid a gre t 

price for the error of making their institution sacred d 

stationary, 1hen chan is in their very nature . reedom 

and variation are t o indispens ble condition of bu.mall ad

vancement . 

" cause of our lack of interest 1n governmental t

ters, un orthy politicians have pr spared d true stat s 

men have been unj tly car cature4. h chief evil in 

this country as pronounced by • Roosevelt to be lack ot 
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sufficiently general appreciation of the re pon ibilit o 

citizenship. 37/ Coneequentl ,a mole brood of evil 

hatched. As enumerated by Ur . Roosevelt, theeo are: (l} un-

fair business thode, (2) the mieu ed po er of c i 1, 

(3) the unjustified activities of labor, (4) or -b rrel 

leg1 1 tion, and (5) raft e.Inong po erful ol1t1o1an • • 8/ 

"The conception of publ1o office 1n er1oa accor i 

to our kindly cr1t1o, • Jamee Brye , lls belo 1 ru 

1orth and di 1ty. The avera e voter treauentl n 

to oaet the ballot. He rarely keep hi ro-

entat1ve informed a to his belief on i or t . ' 
unless he 1 the vot ry of ' peoi al in r t, i 

.ortuhes too much, urgi t e port o 1 n 

hich may b directl opposed to .ublic l 

'The question h s been rai ed our 41 d 1 -

tori n, David a e ill hether 

d moor cy 1n our l and in o r 

"· e ha e cone ntr te our tt tio 0 

duct until ha been no 1 e b 1 

mine our ric m. ric ni ion 1 ro-

ces o:! el--e ·na ion b ti ric r 0 

37/ Poo evelt ~ear God an 
3 

~8/ 
l .; 4 

39/ J s Br ce, ric n co h --• 

0/ David Jayne ill 

41/ !did P. 205. 

ric ni m at 1 1 
ar .uot d 1 

I 

0 
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the principles which they profess.according to Pr aident 

Wilson.42/ As Americans, 1e are asked by the President to 

purify and re-dedicate our declarations of democr oy. e 

need to see clearly "where 1e a.re adherillg to and here e 

are departing from just and equa.l demoor tic la s. 11 43/ 

"Average Americans are the persons to hom one ould 

ordinarily say an Amerio nization progr m does not apply. 

At first thought it ould seem that normal merio ns are 

alre dy Amerio nized, and th t erio niz tion hould tart 

from them, not 11th them. Amerio ization, on the other 

he.nd, is the process of adopting the principles of ri

canism, and all native-born, as ~ell the foreign-born, 

must experience thi process, hioh requires ti and p -

tient le_rning. Some of the foreign-born citizen have 

re ched a higher point on the soele of eric ism the.n 

some native citizens. oreover, not 11 normal eric 

understand and live the pr1nc1plee of ric ni m to 

equal de gre • 

"Americt;ns vary in type from the hi hl loya.l, natio

nal-minded, sooializea. person to t e an etch ho prey 

upon his kind and ooiety, or to ilded entle 

ho moves in th best circles, but at heart 1 a moral 

re.probate, or a profiteer. ery vera e native is o.-in 

42/ ddrees at Citi enship Convention, Cited in Bo ardus, 

43/ D. J. Hill , Amerio ism, ·:nw.t it is, p . 78, in 3o rdu • 
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either upward or downward on the graded soale of America

nism. Some persons are improving the quality of our natio

nal life; others are degrading our precious standards. All 

Americans can be truer Americans." 44/ 

"Americaniz tion of :ilia average Americans involves more 

unification than we now have in matters of race. ideals. 

standards of democracy. We do not yet have a definite Ame

rican raoe; we are still racially diversified, speaking 

many languages and harboring a large riety of racial cus-

toms. In our thinking on national and uorld issue , e are 

heteregenous. Accumulations of private realth strengthened 

by an inheritance system are re onsible for a lf bet -

ween the cepitalietio and the laboring classes so 71de that 

when either group speaks I the other is likely to misun

derstand. Americanization is a process which ill build up 

a common basis of understanding for conservatives and libe

rals, and for the orthodox and dissenters in all phases of 

our national life." 45/ 
"Americanization is the educational process of unif ing 

both native-born and foreign-born Amerio ns in perfect sup

port of the principles of liberty, union. democracy, and 

brotherhood. t seleots and preserves the best qualitie 1n 

our past and present Amer1ce.n1sm; it singles out and fos

ters suoh traits of the foreign-born as ill contribute 

44/ Emory s. Bogardus, Essentials of Americanization p.p.77-78. 

45/ !did. p. 85. 
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to the welfare of our people. The native-born, like the new

comers, must experience the process of Americanization. The 

former have twenty-one years (politically) to reach the goal ; 

the latter, five years . The former have the social advan -

tage of being born into an American environment; the latter, 

the social disadvantage of having to bre t with habits and 

cusamms arising out of sacred but alien associations. The 

former in the years of youth and leisure are surrounded in 

the home and school by American· tee.change: the latter are 

obl ed oftentimes to learn a ne / langu.e.ge e.nd ne ous toms 

in the mature years of life, handicapped by long hours of 

routine labor and despite little positive encouragement and 

SYII(Pathy." 46/ 
"Frankly I do not know what we shall look like in the fu

ture, nor do I think it matters much . I am concerned, des

perately concerned, as to ihat e shall b e like • 

"I do not know what will happen as a result of the iru:u

sion of these varie strains o blood into our national bo

dy; I do not know hat ill happen hen Slav and I.atin and 

Jew shall have mingled their blood with that of our ohil -

dren. 

"I read ·Ti th keen interest all that has been .7ri tten; I 

am ~atohing the present and kno something of the past. The 

only thing I can say dogmaticallyis, th t I do not o , and 

46/ Id1d P•P• 11 - 12. 
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ma.y I add just as dogmatically, n o b o d y k n o w s. 

"I do not believe that the future of a nation is written 

1n the land it occupies or in the language it speaks, or 1n 

the traditions it inherits; its future lies written in its 

will."(And its vrill is largely determined by all these.ABC.) 

"Have vre a national will, a determination to make this 

country something more than a land of big cities, of big and 

bigger skyscrapers, of big and bigger and biggest bomna? 

":7hat is this nation to be? Do we kno , and if we kno , are 

we doing anything to make that national will artucula.te and 

effective? 

"?hat are the patriotic women of America. doing besides 

preserving the :past and keeping afloa:t a symbol? .. ,'lle.t are they 

doing for the women who are to be the mothers of the next ge

neration, who are being drained of their vit lity in the shops 

and robbed of their virtue by the very men ho exploit their 

physical power? 

"7hat are the patriotic men of America doing for ouli youth 

upon the city streets, what are they :permitting their e es to 

see and their young ears to hear, in the r of our traffic 

and in the selfish atmosphere of our merchandiein ? 

"The past 1e after ll ecure; the battles o Lexin ton 

and Concord have been fought, the debt e o to our noes-

tors will not be forgotten . Their names are safely enshrined 

upon the . pages of history. 

"What are the business men doing to make that 1111 effec-
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tive? Is is well that they ehai!U.d wo»k for the to- ay only? 

"Is it enough to keep busy in their marts and build trea

sure hou4es in which to store their gains? Is it enough to 

have amassed wealth for their children? 

"The to-day is not endangered; for they have buttressed 

it with granite and ribbed it with steel. What about the to-

morrow? 

"Are these merchants the builders of an enduring nation. 

or only the builders of Babylon? 

"What have the ministers done to bring the will of the na

tion in accord with the will of God? Ho loudly have they 

proclaimed that will, how firmly have they held to their faith 

in the Kingdom to be, how valiantly have they fo ht men's 

unbel1eve in 100n? 

"The past is assured. the Bible is the Book of Books, the 

Gospel is the good ne s, till 1t becomes better ne 1s, by be

ing practiced as 1ell as preached. 

"'What shall we be? That which we ant Americe to be, and 

determine it to be. 

"I do not kno about the future, I do not k:no hat 

shall look like. This I cen say: I o matter hat m sh 11 

look like in the ti e to come - if in our day e are ~. 

and are guided by that iisdom; if we are just, end see th t 

justice is done; if we are loyal to the past, and open to 

that guide.nee ·1hioh has led us throu h the past - e shall 

be, no matter ih.e.t the she.pa of our noses, or the color of 
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our eyes - we shall all be A m e r i o a n e • And may God 

grant that to be an American may, in the future, me n some

thing better end more significant than what we now under -

stand it to mean. "47 / 
President Andrew n. 7h1te. the firat president of Cornell 

University, who wae afterwards American ambassador at st. Pe

tersblll'g and Berlin, 1n a remarkable address made as lo a o 

as th.a year 1883, criticising the merchantile spirit of A.IIle -

ica, sets fo~th the following oonstruotive program, calling 

it 11The 1.essage of the Ninete nth Century to the Twentieth": 

" ••• IDlat, then, is to be done? ' rcbantilism, necassi tated 

at first by our circumstances and position, has been in the 

main a great blessing. It has been so under a simple la of 

history. How shall it be prevented from becoming in obedianoe 

to a similar inexorable la a ourse? 

"For the great thing to b done is neither more nor leas 

than to develop o t h e r gre t el imnts of oiviliz t1on no 

held in aheok, 1hiah shall take their rightful place 1n the 

United States, which hall modify the merob.e.ntile spirit, ••• 

1hich shall make the history of our country somet' gre ter 

and broader than anything ~e have re ched, or even o n re ch, 

under the sway of merchantilism alone. 

'Vhat shall be those oounter elements of civilization? o-

47/ Edward A. Steiner, lationalizing America p.p. 84 - 88. 
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narchy, aristooraey, militarism ve could not have if we 

'fould, we would not have is we could. 7ha.t shell ·we hav ? 

"I answer si~ly that we must do all that we can to rear 

greater fabrics of religious, philosophic thought, literary 

thought, soientific, artistic, politic l thought to summon 

young men more and more into these fields, not as a matter 

of taste or social opportunity, but as a patriotic duty; to 

hold before them not the incentive of re g in or re 

pleasure or of mere reputation, but the ideal of ne and 

higher civilization. The greatest work which the ooming cen

tury has to do in this country is to build up an s.ristocreoy 

of thought and feeling 1hioh shall hold its own a inst the 

aristocracy of merchantilism. I ould have more and more 

the appeal made to every young man ho feels 71 thin him the 

ability to do good or great thin s in an~ of these hi her 

fields, to devote his po18rs to them as sacred duty, no t-
or business / 

tar ho1 strongly the merchantil~jspirit may dra hie. I 

would have the idea preached early and late •••• ' 48/ 
The cultural ideal of merica, de paned, inten ified d 

harmonized is indispensable to the de elopment o the rioe.n 

P•Ople, as a people, and the .American nation, as a nation. ~hie 

ideal is prospective in its essence; it is c.n ide of beoo 

ming and not of being. In addition to th .Amerio n id al of 

democracy, this ideal should be contained nd mad nif e t 

48/ uoted in H. G. Wells, ~he F-qtur in ric , p.p.220-221. 
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in American soienoe, art,and literature, the expression 

genius of the American people in the various fields. If the ho-

mogeneity toward which tha American people are said be stri-

ving, is not to b& a mere meohanioal uniformity, but a homo -

geneity of irit, what c~n weld the people together more than 

the expression of human genius in works of oul ture - in musio, 

art and literature - things of tha spirit? /hen various stooks 

and various cultures meet, in the process of adjustment whioh 

follws, all underg~ a process of change, all are modified. It 

oan not be otherwise. Americanization is therefore of impor

tance to the native American, when he diecovers its mee.ning 

and significance. 

2. 

Prof. _.];. Jenks, in his pamphlet "The Spirit of merican1-

zation" said: 

" ••• 7e are no longer men o:f one race. o lon er even re 

1e a people from the north of Eu.rope, ho thou h Teuton or 

Celt - or that combination of those t o hi toric lly call d 

"Anglo-Sa.:x:on", •••••• e are today so largely en immi rant 

~e& le nation that 1e are broken by co uniti o diver e 

memories." 49/ 
It is true that our cities and our towns, our f ctories 

and our mining districts, our lumber oo.mps and our farm fields, 

49/ Prof. A. E. Jenks, The Spirit of er1c n1z tion, P .3 



a.re full of people from Poland and the Ukraina. from Greaoe and 

Syria . from Czcho-Slovakia and Jugo-Slavia. from Finland and 

Hungary, from Italy and the Balkan peninsula, from Russia and 

the Scandinavian oountries. 

This fact is not at 11 to be regretted, however. The very 

faot that our population is so mixed gives us great advantage. 

n the me.king of the America of the future we shall hav the 

benefit of the several gifts of the various stocks - Italian, 

Polish, Bohemian, Jewish, Irish, Scandinavian, German, to e

ther with those of the older stocks - all of them specially 

endowed in particular directions. 

"The task of Americanization must deal largely \'11th the 

realization of the community of democratic hopes held in 

America, whether by old-line Americans or ne 1er erio ns. 

Jith the memories of our newer peoples it need not gre tly 

concern itself, because those harmful ?ill die if i ored, 

those 1orthy will survive a.nd 1111 in ti e be built into 

that community of memories truly merio n.u 50/ 

These people from foreign lands ill enh:mce tho po er and 
~ potency of Americanism by contributing intoA ~ing ne con-

tents, in addition to those hich have been contributed b the 

earlier oomers. And it is bee use we have at our dispos 1 the 

many talents of the foreign-born peoples from the ma cultural 

soils, that re have reason to hope that the .Amerio n cultural 

50/ Idid. P• 5· 
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ideal. when fully developed and evolved. iill transcend in si -

nificanoe. beauty. and harmony. those of the old 1orld. 

"The diversification which is going on in each aulture. 

in consequence of its penetration by eleimnts from other cul

tures, widens the range of individ\l.al choices. The English-

n may turn aside from the old ballads of bis people hen 

Czechish, !J.ag¥ar, Slavonic. Little Russian (Ukrainian,. BC) 

and Scandinavian folk-music becomes kno ·m to him. In the 

architecture of our cities one detects motifs gle ned all the 

way from Greek temple to Florentine Palazzo, from esyrie.n 

Ziggurat to Hindu Pagoda." 51/ 

" ••• Americans started out in life i th an inherit nee of 

civilized ideals, manners, aptitu a, and po;ers and th t 

these did not all come from one stock, but re asse bled 

from several storehouses. 

" ••• Americans are the ·astern pilgri o are c rr 

along ~ith them that gre t mass of arts, sciences, vi o 

and industry 1hich be n lon since in t - st. The ill 

finish the great circle." 52/ 

3 

Every nation existjfor the p ose of er etu.atin it 

culture and the permanent elements of the fruit of it 

51/ Ed~ard A. Ross, • J. s., January 1920. 

52/ Henry van Dyke, The Spirit of erioa, p.p. 152 -153· 
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nius. It is in the nature of things for a nation full of youth 

to attempt to spread its culture and id _ls among other nations, 

and in turn be affected by and learn something from cont ct 

with other nations. Nations who have been self-oentered, eelf

absorbed and isolated have never developed a dynamic civiliza

tion, but have been always baokward. 

The American standard, however, is not th t its ideal should 

be imposed upon other nations by force, as was the case 1th 

the German ideal of their•Jrul ture". he progress of erica 1 

based not on external exten ion but on internal gro th and de

velopment on one hand. and on usefulness and sert"tce on the 

other. 

The great influence which merica and the Amerio people 

iill exert upon the other nations of the orld and their de -

tiniis can not be denied. It is for the .Americ n people to 

make A.merioa a laboratory of soci l experiment , tending to 

brin a greater amount of uelf re to all . • ric be-

lieve that the fundamental characteristic of the 

people is materialism. Underneath this thin l er of teria-

lism, there is in the Amerio· people, I believe a enera-

ting souroe of genuine idealism, of iliich eric t em -

selves are 1 norant, due to their lac of eel -realiz tion 

and intros eotion. c ont ct with other nation ill hel 

ricans to see it . 

Emer on said: " foreign country 1 a point o comp ri on 

wherefrom we judge our o If • 
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"Thoughtful Europeans have begun to realize, whether 

with satia:faction or regret, the enoll.rmous and daily-in

creasing influenoe of the United States, and the splendonr 

of the part reserved for them in the development of civi-

lization." 53/ 4. 
There are several distinctions between the ideals of the 

nations of the old world and their outlook upon life, and the 

ideals of America. Their cultures are essentially aristocra

tic; the principles of our oultVI"e are thoroughly democratic. 

Their ideals are largely retrospective; our ideals are pros

pective. They are facing the past; rre are f oing the future. 

They inherited their culture, and they lay the ma.in stress on 

preserving intact that heritage. America's face is eet to ard 

the future, and it sees a glow from its splendor f lli on the 

inoomplete and inadequate present. The Eu.rope n mind is rela

tively fixed and determined; the Amerio n mind is pl et1c and 

youthfully fluid. 

America ate.kens in the mind and heart of the 1mmi rant ne 

hopes, a ne outlook upon li a, a ne vi ta. T he oction 

and loyalty of the foreign-born citizen to his adopt d country 

is displayed in a thousand ways, and is twengthen d b a ori

fice, even the sacrifice of blood. 

During the last tar the :f i thfu1ne s of t ric n of f o-

reign b1%th ro.s fully proved. oreign-born Amerio ns laid do 

53/ Jamee Bryce, Ainoricnn Commonw lth, v. I, p.l. 
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their lives in the Uar of the Revolution. Thousa.nda of fore1 n

born Americans have fought in the Civil Jar . ·rn.y? Because the 

immigrant quickly grasps that America is the land in hich the 

voice of the common man is being heard more than in any other 

country in the world. a land rl. th an ideal of overnment "of 

the people. by the people and for the people. 11 

Amerioa.n democracy with a.11 its acknowledged defects end 

weaknesses, is basically more solid and substantial than ny 

of the European countries. for the reason tha.t it bases the 

ultimate responsibility form its institutions a.nd its progress 

in the "say" of the common man. In most countries of th old 

wo&ld the responsibility for the advancement of culture and 

for the government have been entrusted to the fe • to tho 

n 1orthy", or to the nmore capable". The Amerio n people tru t 

the voice of the many, and the result will be the contribution 

of all to the common good. Such contributions ill be more la -

ting for the reason that in aristoor cies d gener cy sets in as 

a result of "over culturing" and-El l'~el' ~' de te.ohment rom 

the great and healthy masses. 

America believes that not only the chosen fe of the diffe

rent stooKs, but the masses, the common ordinary every-d Y fo 

must contribute their ing•edi ts to the nation's lfe.r an 

culture, and the supreme achieve nts ill ari e among the 

people only as the genius of the fe is ashed and repleni had 

with streams of po~er flo ing from the common mind. 
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"Miss Jane Adams has advanced a theory, (in her book 

lewe~ Ideals of Peace} fr from absurd, that the confused 

and deprived masses of our c1t1as, colleoted from all lands 

by immigration, are likely to be the initiators of ne 

and higher ideals for our civiliz t ion." 54/ 

It is therefore to expect, that tha Amerio of the future, 

America's soeince, art, music, literature, its ima ina.tive 

outlook, which brings fruits of culture, its manners, customs, 

and institutions iill be a more perfect expression of human 

nature, than oan be found elsewhne in the 1orld. 

VIII. 

The immigrant and Americanization. 

The term'Americanization' has of late been a pli d to the 

process by which people who come to our shores from ~oreign 

lands are develped through education and social service into 

a knowledge and understanding of the Amerio an langua e, his-

tory and institutions, so as to qualify for 

ship. 

rioan oi tizen-

It means the invitation of the native-born end naturalize 

citizens to the foreign-born to partake of a i.ngle-heerted 

American citizenship and an undivided loyalty to America and 

its ever enlarging ideals. The foreign-born a.re eloomed, not 

merely as persons ho a.re to be instructed in citizenship and 

54/ c. H. Coo e_y. Eu.man Na.tu and Social Ord r ,:P• 
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Americanism, but as persons indispensably cooperating in the 

creation of the America of the future and in 1orking out .Amer

ioa' s dastiniy as a nation. Various agenci s are employed to 

bring about this i s'•aae~~~"6l desideratum. 

l. 

The welding of the immi rant into the life of his adopted 

country is first of all a human problem. t mu.st be reimmbered 

that there are no standardized methods for dealing \11th human 

problems. The steps vihich mu.st precede the entrance of the im

migrant as a full participant into the life of the Republic oan 

not be uniform for all a~~ T immigrants •• The standards, eduoa

tion, and degree of self-governn:ent of the native country from 

which the immigrant separated, plays almost as much a pert in 

his assimilation to the new environment as the elding forces 

and 1nfl.uences of American life itself play in this process. 

The rapidity, or prolongation, of the change depends further 

upon the ahe.r cteristics and abilities of the individu l him

self, and upon the raoial or national roup to thich the indi

vidual belongs. 

In the process of ad ptation and adjustment to his ne envi

ronment the foreigner has to pass through severel stages, over 

several stepping stones. he first period of life in the ne 

oountry is the hardest for every one; it is • rticularly rd 

for the unintelligent and illiterate person, ho f eels greater 

attaohment to his birth place and a keener and more intense 
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relation to his kindred abroad. This is a time when the old soil 

"1th its memories and attachments is most dear to th heart and 

soul of the immigrant, when the memories are ~111 fresh, the 

relationship still real, and the separation recent and painful , 

like a fresh wound. The ancestral soil clings tenaciously to his 

very being. 

And while straining his energies on the American job, in the 

shop or factory, mine or field, who o~ prevent hi imagination 

from. flying a1ay freely , across the seas, to his native villa e, 

with its age old customs and beliefs and superstitio , 11th its 

archaic simplicity and beauty, 1hera the days of his youth ere 

passed. There, in his home village, he is not, as in rio , a 

mere nobody; there he is so-and-so, the son of so-and-so, ho 

is well known to the people of the neighborhood. He realizes 

more and more how dear to him are the little villa e church, 

1here he and his ancestors pr83ed, and the old villa e ce t r 

at the side of the road, whera his ancestors are buried. 

'/hen a forester transplants a tree he sees to it t t 1th 

the tree he transplants some of the earth, so that the tree 

may better flo\lrish in the ne ·r soil. It is equall natur 1 t t 

th immigrant continues to adhere to his earl senti nta, 

habits, ways of thinking about things and to hi o l e . 

Otherwise many priceless ornaments y be melted do·~ a bro

ken gold. 
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2. 
.... 

The Bible tells us that ,.,hen the :EPhraimi tes v.ere escaping 

from the Gideonites, they came to the ford of the River Jordan 
' 

over which they desired to pass; and every man - every Ephrai

mi ta - was obliged to say rrshibboleth." If, however, he could 

not "frame to pronounoe"it arightn but said "Sibboleth", he was 

straight1ay slain. That was one way of bringing about homo enei

ty. The American people have found a better my. That better 

way is written on the pages of the history of the American peo~l • 

America is t e a c h i n g those rlh.o come to the ford - this 

ford is a little longer, but it is still a ford, from one iorld 

to the other - Amarica is teaching them how to say "Shibboleth." 

The language of the land makes the first and most lasting im

pression upon the mind of the immigrant. The spirit and, if I 

may so term it, the genius of a language enters fir t the mind 

of the immigrant as a hole, provided he is not se re ated 

with members of his own group and if he has an opportunity of 

constantly listening to people converse in the new langus e. 

This happens even before he acquires a sufficient vocabulary. 

The spirit of a lallg'UB.ge, - and every language has a spir1t,-

1s never acquired by mere learning a number of v.ords or by stu

dying the grammar. 

The feeling of helplessness and douht slo~ly changes into a 

feeling of hope and resolution. The heart and mind of the ne -

comer become filled with a genuine desire to learn the language 

of the land, and to become part and paro l of the gre t Repub-
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lik; but there is at the same tima in his heart a deep seat d 

wish to remain loyal to his heritage, thich is part of his inner

most being. The soil of our souls takes inu>ressions, sucks in 

our new experiences, when the mind makes adjustments to the new 

orientation by learning the language of the land, its customs, 

ha.bi ts, ways of 11 ving. How happy the immigrant is, lb.en he finds 

something symbolic of the ideals of the new country, of '\'Thioh he 

dreamt, and for which he ma.de many saorifiaes before he camel 

In the past, the first thing a conquering nation did d th e. 

conquered people was to try to make them ohan e their l e, 

to make them forget their native tongue. They realized that oo~

mon speech is the greatest bond 1hich brings people to ether. 

Such atten:wts have miscarried from early times to our O\lll day. 

In our own time, in the Polish provinces of Germany, in ustr1an 

Bohemia, an age long 1a~has been fought on lin ist1o grounds . 

In America it ias easy to extend the use of the En 11 h lan e. 

Jhy? Because the Amerio n language and American citizenship did 

not mean to the immigrant the entering of a nationality repug

nant to his o m. It meant the entrance into a. livin bod poli-

tic where he, the newcomer, has some part to play, so contri-

but1on to make, to its making. 

Lir. Franklin ~ . Lane expressed the t 'UV nature of America in 
/I 

these eloquent words: 
the name of/ 

"America is not;eo much territory .It is a living spirit, 

born in travail, grown in the rou h school of bitter experi

ences; a living spirit which has purpose and pride and con-

-~- - --
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science; lmows Yrhy it v ishes to live, and to .h t end; o s 

how it comes to be respected 0.1.' the r:orld , and ho es to e-

tain that respect by livL"1g on 1.:. th the light of Lincoln's 

love of ma.n as its old and ne testament . " 55/ 

11 .,, ••• we too seldom pause to consider, that 1e are 

bound and indissolubl enmeshed in the peace and progress of 

manldnd . It is s anetimes overlool ed both by our foreign 

neighbors and our own people thc.t 1e did not begin in e_ica . 

·.:any of our institutions ca.me as it ·1ere b r e. chantment, full 

statured in their trc.nsfer from the ol to th' s ne 1 uorld. 

"The 1 clouds of glory" of • erican sp.:. it a.l 1 f e tra..:.l 

far back into istant • si.... . .·an of t o roots o ro nee and 

insight, many a. strain of t_ought a a tradit'on, ol o.ed to 

its source 1ould reach to Fra..ce ad ~pa.:.n and ~ngl d , oee 

children brought their visions and t.e·r cu ture mericun ard . 

,1ben the ha.rd steel-like face of t' o seem gl mater.:.alist.:.c 

merican lights up before t.e a.d irat'on oft e bea.ut 'ful, 

chivalrous; vhen the wnrm to .. es of emotional feeling s .ee 

heartstrin~s of the practical bus·ness r.ian, it is a stra·n of 

the Lat~n te iperament tho.t is s eakin , it says to 
ose ho 

are most intent: 11You must be a. great and spir't 9.1 lan , 

erica., for you a.re the oLfspr·ng of all thD.t ~s .ost e.c 1-

lent in this old 1orld from b.:.cl ou have ra 
our ·re. 

55/ Franklin 
• Lane, From a report oft S 'ngfield Re.ub~ica, 

June 7th, 1917. 
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You must be great for your own sake , amd also for us .ho re 

to be more and more dependent upon you for tho.t eternal s rin 

of youth, and that priceless gift of eace ith libert of 

which you are the embodyment runon the nut ... ons ." 56/ 

3 . 

The inunigrant can not ',; l l yundersts.nd h · s a.do ted countr 

7ithout the instrume.tality of lang a e , - the lang ge of the 

land . The realization of this , as ;as indicate" above , comes 

to the mind of th~ irrunigrant shortly after h:s arrlva- . But the 

learning of a ne1 language b: an adult person is ot an eas 

tas: . So.e inu ·grants are successful in the ' r efforts to meet 

this prere uisite, and succeed in learn:ng th language of the 

land thus being eno.bled to enter t e inner rec ·nct of 

citi2enship . For so£ it :s a long ands o. process ; hile 

others never gr-aduate fro .. th · s stage; but continue to t 

to feel in t.e language oft e · r o•th . eric so t to have 

s or:1e unders ta.ndlng of eople ~o lack 1 · ngud.s tic a.b · 1 · t ·es . 

lthough merica , as no other countr in the orld r sents o -

portunities for learning ~ore · gn 1 n uages , . erica s do not 

seem to displa any genius to 10.rds languages . 

The foreign l anguage press is of gre t s r v · ce ~n br'ng·ng 

t he ideals of J erican life t o the mind of tho 1m ant 

be 'ore he i s enabled t o acqui re them throu the ch el of the 

56/ C .8. Cooper, ·nerico.n Ideals , Pages 3'14 - 346 . 
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language of his adopted country. The popularizat·on o.rnong th 

imrnigrants of their native literat~res is a great eans for 

bringin~ out their aptitudes. By afaKen·ng t e inunigr nt a 

taste for his o;;n li tera. ture, re intensify at the same t me _s 

willingness to beco .e Americanized . The fore · gn-lnnguage res , 

in the main, voices the spirit o. r'ca and .:ncu co.tes ts 

pr~nciples in a much better ay than many o o 

newspapers . 

om ... gl sh 

But it must be the duty of all to rn t e or oo.l t o use 

of the :Snglish language b r all the c · tizens of .. rico. . Onl 

.mowledge of the lan age of the land e ables t 
ant ull 

to understand the echanism of erican life and t .o k of 

its institutions. It helps him to becoue ad·usted tote 

envirorunent , it increases his earning capo.c'tr an .c a 

more useful person to n.:mself, h's fa.mil·, s co. unit r n 

countr· • It secw~es for h.:. . greater res ect of t no.t-v -born 

.... mer.:.cans , an ..... it enhances h.:.s o n self-r s ect . t is unnece 

so.ry to<::Cld here tho.t the scv 
g tion of th i .gr t · t 

others of his grou , .ithoui:. contact •th .. r.ierica i.:.. e , :es 

this process le gthy and often • oss · ble . 

There is a story of an erican ho . et a ole · his no.t 

er·ca. for man e ,..,S, 'tbOUv r n 
&ountry Jho had been in 

erica or its customs and a;s of i ing. He 
the language of 

ha. ted 1er · ca . 1hy? He had never seen an 
er· can sc· o l, nor 

has he been in an mcrica.n .o e, or .as he _nv.:.ted to n 

mer.:can church. orx, seven da s a .ee', t elve hour a 

caused him to sa. : " 11 your countr ~ .ants of us is our muse 
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"The dangers are great enough eve o.t the best, both to 

the immigrant himself, beginning a.new uith the loosened res

traints, his national habits and his priest left beh ·. ~d , 

feeling himself often "a. tossing atom in a seething croud 11 , an 

also to the Republic from the congested and often unattended 

masses of peasants from Europe thro m into a s~mrm of indus-

trial or mining laborers, losing their guiding stars of the 

Old iOrld before they even glimpse the orbits around .hich 

their new world is swin13.i.ne; . 

"The hope of a successful solution of this vexed problem 

lies in something more than the "eternal vigillance 11 that pas-

sively believes we can so .1eho 1 a.ccom lish tho miraculous by 

our wonderful civilization. A great ma y of the people of thi 

country must begin to feel a ne~ and a different k:n of 

obligation to the foreigner if 1e really a.re to s cceed in 
( 

making him wh~t he may become :. this lan o opportWl:ty. It 

means ever-increasing Gover1unent attent:on and of.icial 

sympathy in rules an' la rs executed for individuals as ell as 

for a herd at ~llis Island; it ,eans ~ vastl· en-arged pro

gram of education for adults as for c ildren. It _nvolves 

meeting the foreigner at the water's edge and follo 'ng hi 

closely into every state and construct:o ca.mp o- h:s indus

trial vork-a-day world; it r.i.ea.ns more personal attention to 

his social and religious sent:mental nature than 1e ho. et 

even meditated; it means that large numbers of our people ust 

give up a. life v10rk to the stud· and service needed to prepare 

these eager an often able men and .omen, 1hom e do not 01 
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except under the s o:nenha t demeani g title of 11 irn.-:tigrant 11 , to 

tal-ce their citizenship apers vii th a ne\'/ sense o obligat on 

to become un-hyphenated and unequivocal adherents to their 

adopted citizenship." 57/ 

4 . 

But lan~uage is a means to an end and not the end itself. 

Like baptismal 1aters, it serves as a means to higher grace. n 

inward change or rebirth must follo • Hav.!.ng succeeded in obtain 

ing a firm hold upon the language, the next step for the im-

migrant is to l earn the facts of Americ n history. mcrican 

history should be taught not as a mere seres o' incidents, re

mote , separated, unrelatec, but as the m· ghty · nner forces hich 

were alive throug~ the histor- o' th.:s country . 

The teaching of the mere fro.meworK of our ·nstitut·o s s in-

sufficient, but it is vital to implant in the mi.d of the i -

migrant , as V1ell as of the nat.:ve-born, the .:dea that the 

American institutions are a 1 ving thina hich gro and change, 

and afford to all an opportunity and a gre t priv 'le e o co

operating in solving the problem 1hich our societ faces . 

No de .. ocratic governmen~ can be successful W1les there .is 

an intelligent and in ormed ci tiz.enshi • E.ssent · al for ever 

citizen, ·fhether he be an i rm. igrant, or .hetl1er he be a nat.ive

born citizen, is a knowledge ol' the language of t e country and 

an understanding of its goverru~ent and institutions. Th.is 

57/ Idid. P.p. 235 - 236 . 
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knowledge and understanding, if we are to h ve effect:ve, respon

sible and responsive government, muGt not be confined merel to 

a 1c owledge of the machine of government , of the ways our govern

ment ia constituted, but it must extend itself to a kno~ledge of 

the problems that present themselves to the American citizen~hip 

from day to day , from ·1eek to rnek and fr on year to ye .... r . It 

must be stimulated by a genuine interest in the conduct of the. 

government . 

American citizenship suggests not s~mply the coming together 

of peoples under a political unity for the purpowe of political 

government , and Horking together for t1 e urpose of reaching 

these aims. American citizenship is a olose and harmonious 

tying together of a common hope, a common purpose, a co 10 , 

devotion. 

A prominent judge in this state, in the course of ru. address 

delivered sometime ago said: 

''True Americanization is concerned ·th out ne.t · onal 

standards, purposes, and ideals as revealed in the l " es of 

our people , and, which, taren to ether , 1 rgel conct tute our 

national character , and :ith the gently molding to ether of 

all the inhabitants in harmony there ith and in active lo lty 

thereto. The best that e have here sho ld be ad ed to the 

best that comes to us fro abroad and to both should be given 

the intelligent and hearty su ort of united eople . In-

staad o!: separate standards, pur oses, ideals , v· e s an· .eth

ods of living and doing on t he part of o ts tanding or isolated 

groups, there should be as fast as possible a f~sing a d 
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clarifying thereof so that the best shall come forth . n 

respect to th,se qualities affecting the national character, 

instead of our imperfect mechanical mixture , .e should h ve 

a chemical c 0~1pound. 11 

The nriter is confident tat t e judge ha· ·na. the 

"chemical cot1pound 11 as an ultimate a ·m and ot as an 

possibility • 

ed · te 

. Ir . Eorace J. Bridges , in the booL alread quote' in e rl 

part of this aper , said: 

'our practical duty clearl is to see that none of the e 

ments of civilization re resented b the man races o 

population shall be suf.ered to beco e ext ·nct unt"l its 11 

havo crossed its genius "th that 0 others t r ~ g ven 

birth to somethin hi er thaJ1 'tself . e eed all t 

varieties that are at nd . e cannot :3 re t t c 1 

mysticis. 0 the Je 1 or the inat ve so.ere ent 1 of 

Catholic . e need t t Ital o.n so l hie ed i D 

and Savonarola, in et'r re an Boccac · o , n ic el 

in ·azzini an Garibaldi, an· 1h · ch · s not e d an c n 

die . 1e need th hardihood of t e 

yet stur~- spirit of the ussi n . e .ust 

scientific thoroughness a d ethn h s cal .rof 

re- imperial Ge man, an hi gen 'us fo 

t of 

poetr 

All these must fruct f ·an blend ith t c e d f 

tiated and 'ndispensable g "fts a 

Brit 'sh stoc.Ks . 11 58/ 

58/ Horace J . Bri ges , On becoming an 

ner ·es o t enc 

er· ca • • • l 

t e 
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IX. 

Notes of an unericaniza tio Exe cu ti ve . 

1 . 

The following lines nere written by and from the point of 

view of a Hor1rnr in the field of Americanization of the fore 

born, who, as 11ms stated above, is himself a recent 1 i rant 

and newly naturalized American citizen . It 1as h s res.test 

privilege , five yea.rs after his arrival in t he corrununit , to be 

invited to tal:e ch rge of the Ame!'icanizat ·on .rnr.t: in the c om-

munity . 

he understood his tasl{ to be the teaching of the .. ean.:.n of 

American citizenship and of the Amer·c ~ .. lsr- u c to t e m

migrc.nt , and the inte:rprete.tion of the ~.orth of t: e .:. . igrant 

to .mer ica . The • meric .... i .... c. tio . -or .. ~er of ... ore · gr. birt , .:.n a 

word , is c.n interpreter o'!: t e e\; orld to the ld an· of t' e 

old·~orld to the ne1 . 

The roblem 'hich the Re ubl.:.c is facing of J e .!.can-zing 

the il.!. .. i8rc..nt c..s is the case ·ii th 1e.n.,. other pro Jl s , s full 

U.'1.dersto d onl- b the fe 1 . The act ·ve -:o rer in t e f · eld .:s 

therefore facing a t1.ofold • roblern; that o stlmulo.ti g a greate 

interest and understanding of this proble .. b~- the at · e- orn 

-~er~co.ns, gcining their conf .:.dence and ere ting ~ se ti ent of 

co-operc.t~o, and , on the other hand , of doin or superv.:.s.:.n t .. c 

doing of substantial and practical evm•y-da· ·or 

vario~s lines of activity . 

ong t .e 

• 
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Public sympathy and interest or t is ·m.ortant pro 1 mis 

n ces ... ar~ to the crec.tior:. of a favorable background an s a.th-

etic atmosphere, the ir:t orta.nce of :hich should not be nd r 

cst.:.;,1ate ' . This b .... c ... ~ground of s .pa.thy serves ct onl • he 

foreigner a.nd his elevation to the true spirit of merica.n c t

izen:.~ ... .:. ~; it serves A.."!lerica. a.s :ell; ·ts unity and i s on .. 

progre3s~vc develop1e1t as a. na.tio . 

The co1.1!tmit:.es c.11 o er t e brea."th of the 1 n , a.a ,ell o.s 

the vtates and federal go rnment, should rea.li=e that the 

edtc~tio ... oft e foreign:born rho a.~e so nume o s 

not a. t~.porar problem, hie· so d.be dealt 't 

· s, is 

s an e . r-

gcncy .. u ....... ure . '.Lbe ed~cat'on oft c imr:t' nt should beco c 

ermancnt .:.te. in the educe.tic bud et of e er un · c 

Educ ... tors .ave s o m a lac~ of full rea_i o:ration o t 

ir:t ort cc of im:. · r t e uca. tio • This 

.101' ... { : as b n ha.n led n a. vcr • c r les 

educ to-·s . It is true t at th mer'c iz tio 

s .ore ta.s ... f 01• t e soc.i 1 or ... -:er t n tho e 

0 due 

t 

tor . But t 

t 

th t our ed ca.t·onal ·nst-tutions h r .. 6 rt to 
is also true 

play in t . It ,.. t ref ore , nece" ar th t UC t 0 1 

forces of er·ca en to a co ns e , co cert a 

ef ... ect ·ve att c,. u 0 th eto.-1 a prob le of dult el .ent 

ducution . 

The eed of .informed and s~ o.t t'c teach rs d 0 ~ rs 

a.mong t e fore· ers is f el r ere . 0 le e of 

Engl.:.sh ·s ... ot enou to q i·r for teo.ch · n l'sh to or-
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eigners . In order effect.ively to tee.ch tbe ·rnm.ier t the 

English ln euage nd to co._ve· .. :th it th true Am rica s ir.it, 

the teacher must k:nO\·, in add· tion to the lc..ngua.ge, t e · rant 

o.nd his background and .. ust be hi "'elf ·rab ed \ ith t e e~ icrui 

s ir.:. t . The good teacher teaches th!'ou... the heart a ell as 

hrO'\l~.1 the hend . If t e language o... mer.i.ca is part of mer.:-

caniz~t.:.on , the i ·ea.ls an· .:deas of me ica - th·ngs oft e 

s~irit - ~re parts of Amer.:.canisre, and mer·c~ sm shoul be ·n-

se arc.ble fro merican.:.ze. t o ... 

It is o. -:nor.n fact that onl a r r s :all ... ercenta e of t e 

foreign-born adults a e reac ed b tho n· cht schools . ·a 
I 

scho ls face the problem, not o.' 10 to get t e gr .t into 

t e school, but ... o. to E-ee. h ·m t ere. . o. .. of t m for ~ ous 

reasons d!'OP ouv d·scouraged s ortl· after ent r tl 

So .e of t e reasons lie in th inn :1.i.t of th ch r, in 

the 1 c. of .. e thod . 

But tl e • - ht school s 0 1 one enc t ic zat on 

cf th o.d lt a1·en, There ar an. ot ors . 11 1 e c ... 

GhO ld c !'OU .t to bear u.on th l . es of t 1 t s 

aoon ac t ·r settle do n t t It 

mus·t be re be ed t t t e arn't of' lt 

erso , and , .i.n th 0 cases, son 
. 

a slo. OCCS" , nd t a eve. a a.t UC so s 
... 

la.ct · n ·n i · ngu · stic abil ' ties . 

Tho s Hu: le .,. gave an 1 , ortal ef · · t · o o~ d c 1o c 

e cal:ed it th o. · 11ty to ·e a i.D..I1 o t c 0 t to 

do .hen _t ou ht to be o e , hether he f -t 

not. . 
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2 . 

The educational aspect of mericanization concerns itself 

wi tr the developing in the foreigner of the ab li ty to read and 

y;ri te English clearly and intelligently, w_ th the develop.i.n of 

a l::no1.led.e,e of our history, lm;s , institutions and standards of 

living, and Y:.:.th the developing of a love for all that is best 

in merican life and a desire to join hands ith the native-born 

in creating a ne\ and better erica . 

Next in i portance is the social as ect of mericanization . 

The community center is one of th~ great means of reaching the 

ne.1 : :·wrican and of establishing a fr endly relation bet een him 

and the other people of the neighborhood. The school b 'lding 

should be n1ade the center, ~therein social and recrea.t·onal c 

tacts bct;cen the people of the nei borhood should bind them 

together r..nd develop in them a. fecl"ng of "our neighborllood' . 

This has e. bumo.nizing as ·.ell as ericanizing influence. Co. -

mun t • go. the "'.i.ngs , mus cal programs, in hi ch t c cl .:.ldren of 

the .. eig borhb.od participate, com:r.un . tr s. n .:.ng, exh. .:. tions, 

and other activities, tend to a a.ken the proper ernot ' onal 

respo se. 

Br. Frank Crane defines democro.c· thus: 'Domoc ... c · · s fo ce 

of feeling and opin"on, .ork "ng ,ith n h ni , pell'n eo e 

of a. given neighborhoo~, to et at the ·ant , that is, .ha 

the r:ia·orit of them mnt , b mes.:::ls of org n ' za on, and to marn 

this secure by la fS .hich are · st an equal . 11 5 / 

59/ ~r . runY.: crane , Democrac , Februar: , 1920. 
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If our country is a democracy in the above sense , every 

locality, every neighborhood, should become a laborator·, here 

people practice democracy, so as to be able to understand and to 

participu te in the de .1o:cracy of the lar Gl" -.hole , of iihich the 

corrnnuni ty is a.. art . The school building should beco. ,e the 

center for these functions i the neighborhood . 

11 'I·horonghly to na. tionalize a multitudinous people calls 

for i sti tutions to disse .. inate c ertain ideas and ·deals . 11 60/ 

11 co J.1on J.aster enthusiasm socializes. In co e"'ted 

urban quarters the passio for pla· hich s rings u after the 

open:ng of a vecreation center levels oldcrin ba~riers be-

t ·1een nationalities and confessio .• s, American · zes t e fore· n-

born, nd creates a ne"ghborhood consc · ousness . • th acce~s 

to holesome pleasures t he laborer no longer d 1 s , no lon er 

beats c · s .ife in sheer react· on fro. his gr·. n exlste ce. 

'I'he co ... unltr beco .es hu..'11D.nized. The oung people dro t e·r 

rough manners, and f oreign-bor . .. others no longer shr · : from 

allo1 · n theil• slcz to go tot e hosp·t 1 . 11 61/ 

3 . 

J eric n · zat · on or~ carr:ed on n sho.s n 

a.10th· i rr.portant line o~ act ·v ty to .hich the 

60/ Zd•ard · oss, 24 J . s. g . 666 . 

61/ Idid . g . 660 . 

f o.c or es 

er:c · z t1on 
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worker should turn . Influences of a. proper kind should touch the 

entire life of the im,~~grant; ~herever he goes, this influence 

should be mo.de felt . The iw .i&rant gets his la.sting ·mpression 

of .eri.ce., not by what re tell him in ords, but b ,; the a~ • e 

treat hi1i1 , by the way we act to\lards Lir • 

Eduaa tional rnr •• carried on in shops and factories .here 

prop :r facilities and a convenient time are afforded hum n·zes 

the relations between the emplo·er and or~er and c e tes an 

attachl.ent of the Tiorker to his job, and to his place of e ploy

ment . The psycholog ... - of distinctions and hatreds icl the · -

migrant brings i n his mind from his nat · o soil, as \,as intim ted 

in an ea ly part o ' th.:.s paper, changes b - develo ing in h · s 

mind of a ps chological attitude of mutual t , b eans of 

per.:.odical increase L. ages, by o. di .Ls.io of rof"ts, .. Pr

ticl at.:on in o .. nership, b,; bonuses fo efficie c r ana b r oho 

co:TI!'.itte s, i. a. aitio to the e"ucatio al or . . These a call 

elemento o~ material · ·st'cc and are an es e t"al element of 

mer .:.c~.n.:.za. ti on . 

11he educationa 1ork in t 
sho. or factor shoul · be carried 

on in a school room, pro.erl outfitte , on t e 
cm· ses o t e 

shop or fc..ctor Classes · n glis , histor and o r .. nt, 

natio al, state and local, - and clas oes fo.' greate effic enc 

in the rticul r trade , should be carrie on "uri t. 0 

hour or o.t ot r times convenient forte or.or . 

Factory classes s ould be or nized and su er ~sed b 

spec~al educational d:rector appo ·nte for t he plant , o in the 

absence of such a director, b publ"c school officials a 
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teachers , in co- op3rat·on with the plant officials . Three thins 

are necessary for the success of such an undertaking : - s p thy 

and the active help of emplo crs, es eciall' sKillcd teachers 

qualified for a tas: requiring energ·, resourcefulness, tact a d 

effic.:.ency; tLe stimulation of i.terest and determ.:.ned effort of 

the men and ·:omen l ho need the ins true ti on. 

Dr. eter obe:rts, a pioneer rnrke in t 

imm.:.grant said: 

ed catio of the 

11The great need as relating to t e imrtigrant 1"' that 

.er.:.can-born men ma understand an· ful_y comprehend t e 

mean· ng o · democrac .. -• reJ dice against the fore · gner s too 

coni; .on, .:.nd · fference to s ell e·ng is pre· lent , n 

sco ... 'es of co1nr.;uni ties a practical pro m fo.• th nss 

n 

la-

tion of i . .:.g nts s an i. ossibil·t· beca se oft e re-

Jud.:.ce of mer' cans . To re .ove this antip th to co nee 

the ativc-born that the ·n i rant has possibiliti s e 

L, onl.,' given a chance, .i.s the great ork t• .. t eed to be 

done to- da • • , er·' ca. 

"The second g eat neea is to convi ce t r .en of 

ever - s ta. te 1 er · grat:.on roblem is cut , s .e 1 

as the Federal Go error. nt , that t s ust to t 

, ' thout .:. vcz ing h. someth' t at · 1 

t e a1·en 

ood 

citi= n of t c United tates . - do not so o patr · ot·c 

eric ns ho ~mo the need of ants can co .. ple.centl 

co .. template a fund of ten m' llion ollars ta ~en out o the 

pockets of poor i igr nts co ng to t · is countr· and not 

dcma d tr at th.:.s !'un be used fo t e educ at · on an t .e as -
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simils.tion o · the al.i..en . " 62/ 

x 

The 1riter is co ide t that he substantiated t :main co -

tent· o._s o his thes · s , Viz . : that the alien groups a t e 

native born •.. er · cans o" the comr.:Wl t · re t o separ e a d ·s-

t:nct .orlds 1ithout that de ee of ·nter-co .. icatio ich 

makes for a Wlited cit"zenshi ; t t th n tivc born - old line 

• ericans have not as et entir 1 lost ent ents 

tacbme ts of their ol so ·1s· t t .erica ·a st'll 1 t 

making, and hen full evolved · 11 be t c ru't oft 

fertllization of the cultures o' 11 t e stoc 

zation is a process o rec procal a·ust o t 

.i..mporta ce to both, tivc-born an ore· -bor · t 

e ucat'on of t adult t r qu re C- e 

art o_ t .. e co t e an t 0 r. 

m nt ... of soc · 1 ustice co stituent 

0. hence n·s hould be nse o.r ble ro 

The fol 0 n oe t p us: 

I orove i · ·e or ever f r a , 

Stnte~ , sole , sad 1 dr b l a 

f eebl 1ss t 

e ra. e , p 0 0 d c . CCC a 

b. en, 

The· go ! 'Jhe r go I I 0 t ... t t • go b t I 

6:!./ 
. 2 7 - 2 

r.c 

t 

0 

t -

c 

ul 

c 

0 
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"But I lmow that they go toward the best - to·ard sorr.e 

thing great . " 

alt lhi tman . 

F I N I S . 

• 
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ROOM 5, MESABA BLOCK 

407-409 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

DULUTH, MINN. Exhi bit 1 . 
******** 

Duluth, :Minne ota, 'eptrmbl'r :JO 191'. 

To Employer of Labor, 

Duluth, :Minne ota. 

Gentlemen: 

You are undoubtedly convcr ant, to omr ext nt at lea.-t, with th nature 

of the work which the m ricanization Committrc of Duluth i. cnd1•avorinrr to 

do in the matter of educating. naturaliidng ancl a .. imilating tlw for ign-bom 

men and women of thi city. 

Attached her to i a letter addrc ·. d to you by the II n. Wiiliam A. 'ant. 

hairman of the Execntiv ommittec. The , nh-committ •r on - 1wratio11 

of Employer take the liberty of uppl mcntiug ,Judg 'ant·. ·ommunicat io11 

with thi letter and inclo 'Ure in order that you may b more fully infonu1•d of 

the rea on why your intcre t and a. ·.-i. tance i con:id1'rc1l nrc · arv for th<· 

gr ate t. nee of thi mowmcnt and in what way· the . 'ub-c mmitt~c think. 

your co-operation can be t b gi en. 

Th purpo c of the m rizaniza ion mO\"l•nwnt i . hricfiy: To t ·111! 

friendly as i tancc, advic and information to tho • of fon•iO'n birth who an• 

de irou of I coming natm·alized and of atloptin~ mcric n taudard. of livinir. 

thought and action· to as i.t th puhli ·. hool ~· t1•m of Dul nth. IH• Y. :\I. '. .\. 

and Y. v . . A. in outlinin and arr:vin on C'clm·ational work tor tho.~ who 

wi.·h to tak ad ·au ta e of the e faciliti ; to promotl' lh1• mo ·1·11wnt •111lor ·cd 

by th rnit d • tat ovcrnmr.nt and h,\' ('lllploy1•r ot labor in "•111•ral for h· 

trainin" of mru and women to fill th1• pla c · in inclu. try 111ad1• 'a1•ant b,\ rea 011 

of the pre. r.nt war; to ount •ra t hy thi mean. th1• horta,z • of labor in 111• 

ountr du to the practil-al ·toppa r of immi~ration; o a . i t in h ·creation 

or xt 11 ion of ocial and rpcreational facilitil• · in · ttlt>nwnt of fon•Ln-born. 

un, kilh>d work 'r:, wlwr • uch facilitit• ar' now I. ckin y or innd •qn:lh': and o 

d velop thl' u.· of pnbli :1•hool buildin t a •reat •r llt'l!I' ' than hl'I' to r 

a ommunil.v center·, and thu. takr advan a~r of th buil1 inir. I' 1nipnwnt 

and teaching taff for thi purpo e whi ·h otlwrwi e would h • lar<'1•l,\· unn. 11d in 

the vpning: . 

• ·ta ti ·tic .-how that th re are approximat ·Ir fift ·en thou anti ail n iu 

thi i y. cxclu;.;i v of a lar"t' nmnb r of AnPri an-born men and wonwn of 

.-traction who c •du ·ation i: d fi ient m many r p c . It would 

iblt' for the Ameri ·anization ommitt e to get into pt'r onal 



contact with thi great ma of people. 'fhe 'ommitt l' plan. th •r1•fore, o 

carry on its work. to a large c>.·tc>nt. by u. ing su<'h 1. i. ting ag111 <"i1 a 1 h.-• 

employer of labor and the bu ine . men of thr •ity. frat<'l"n:il ocil·•i1 :. nlig

iou organization-, commercial club., labor organization:, allll rrpr • •n ati\ 1• 

men of foreign nationalitie . 

Each employ r can immediately render valuable a i tan •1· to h · 111 \"1•

ment by co-operating with the 'ommittec aud with th I oanl of hdu('at i 11 

along the line indicated in the accompanyincr ugg tion li.t. 

'fhe foregoing briefly outline. th natur of the work umlcr · n ·idPratio 1 

by the Americanization ommitt and undoub l•dl~· th' ·co111· of the work 

will becom more cornpreh n ive and u ful in c ur e tinw. .\.t :wh •I hl·rt· 

i a li t of que tion relativ to the for going outlin . whi •h .' ou ar irn ill•1l 

to fill in and return to thi offic in ord r that the • uh-eommith'l' may pro<· •C'd 

with it ' ork in th mo t intcllig •nt mann r. 

Your vc>ry ruly. 

\. B. A TLE. 

,J HN .:.\I. D ·u · 
E R EA. 'lIERW D. 

ub- mrnitt • on 'o-nJlt'l"a inn. 



SUB-COMMIITEE ON CO-OPERATION, MERICANIZATION COMMIITEE OF DUL TH. 

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR EMPLOYERS. 

1. l ame of Co1npany ......................................................................................................................................................... . 

•) Addre s ... .. . ····--·····-···. ············· ····························-----------····--·· ··············--·-····--··········-···········-······· ·········· .................. . 

:3. 1 amc of principal offcial in Duluth .............................................................................................. ···-· . ............. . . 

4. i Tame and position of company rcprc entativc with whom thr Americanization ommitter'. ec•rr tary 

may corre pond. 

·········································-········-······-··············-·······················--·······-·········-··································-················ 

5. What arc the principal natioualitiP. repr . cnted l y tho 11 rmplO,\"l''l who mil7ht hr brncfitt 11 by th r .AmPri 
canization work Y 

····-- -···---- --- ---··· ························-·····································-·-···· ···········-·······-························ ······························ 

6. Approximate numb r of cmploye who could be brnC'fittr d hy ,\ rn , r icanizntion wot k: 

.:II en ............ . ......... ; \Vomen ...................... . 

7. Plf.'a e give approximately the di. ·tribntiou of the. · rmploy1•s in thr vnrion. c·hool di. tri ·t 

···-·················· ······································-········ ...... ·············· ·········· .. ··············· .............. . 

···-···············-····· ............................................................................................ . 

pproximatrly what proportion of th . e employe · work on 

(a) night hift only 

( b) <lay hift only 

(c) alternately. day and night. 

9. T. company m favor of the tahli. hmcnt of workmPn ·. l·ommit to promote th .\nu' ri1·nnization 

'vorkY .......................... .. 

10. L it po . ible for th •ompany or the workmf.'n' ommit!P<' to put into rff1 ·t • n~· o lwr plan. for a1h·i ·. 
in!! employt>. of 1·oming attraction at comm1111ity ccn Pr · tabli. ht1 1l thro t!!h thf• t•ffor of the 

Am ricanization 'ommitt ' .. .. ······ ····-··· .................. . 

···---·······-··· ·-- · ··-······· .......................................... ············ 

( \'EH) 



11. Will the company establish an adequate number of bulletin board or other publicity devices, if not 

already provided 

I 

12. Do you consider it necessary to provide or establish quarters nearer to the plant than the nearest public 

school for any classes of instruction provided ? 

13. Please state how many of the suggestions, Nos. 1 to 11 on attached sheet, you Mnsider possible or advis-

able of adoption by your company ................................................................................................................... . 

--------------------------------·······--------------------------·-···· -·· ·---------···------- ------------------------ ---------------------·-----------------·······-·--

14. Have yon any suggestions to make other than those embodied in the inclosed papers in regard to any 

detail of the Americanization work~ ............................................................................................................... . 

----------------------------------------------------------············---------······------------------------------···-····-·------------···------· ----··---·------- --

Note: Please return this form, when filled out, to 

Chairman, Sub-committee on Co-ope~'ation, 

Americanization Committee of Duluth, 

Mesaba Block, 407-9 West Superior St., 

Duluth, Minnesota. 



SUGGESTIONS T O EMPLOYERS 

FOR FURTHERING THE WORK OF AMERICANIZATI ON COMMITTEE. 

Employers can materially as i t in this work by adopting some or all of the following plan . Th 
nb-committPP on Co-operation will appreciate further sugge tion for promoting th movement. 

1. APPOINT A COMPANY REPRESE TATIVE TO KEEP Ii TOUCH WITH THE . E RETARY 
OF THE COMMITTEE. 

( (a) To receive and distribute literature and announcements of meetings and entertain
ment ; (b) to handl e the rPcords of enrollment in cla e ; ( c) to assi t in creating departmen t 
committees of employes to promote the work and give fri endly a sistance to tho e fellow work
men intended to be benefitted.) 

2. PROVIDE BULLETIN BOARDS OR OTHER P BLICITY DEVI E FOR XOTIFYL rn 
E"JIPLOYE OF I TRUCTIO OLA ES, MEETING A D E TERTAIN IE T'l' '. 

(Much of the publicity work of the Committee fail to reach the employe to be benefittecl 
becau e a comparatively small number read the daily pap rs, and many of tho e who do fail to 
notice the announcements in the paper .) 

3. E TABLISH INFORMATION B REA WITHIN OR 0 E IE1 T T THE PL NT, 
CL '. E' "J[ Y NIIERE ME I TERE TED IN BE OMING NAT RALIZED OR I1 E1 R LLT G I 

BE I TRU TED HOW TO PRO EED D TO WHO '1 TO APPLY. 

(A central information bureau has been tabli hed in the ecr tary' office, "Jie aba Block, 
407 W. uperior t., but many men and women living at a di tance therefrom would be 1m, ble to 
apply there in per on; other , becan e of lack of knowledge of the city or through timidity, may 
fail to make u e of the office.) 

4. TAKE ADVA TAGE 
REPORT! G 0 THE PRO RE 
DE T. 

F THE 
OF E 

LLOW-UP Y TE"JI F ARD F R 
D THE \ ORK OF TIIE . T ·-

(Each chool principal i equipped to give the mployer thi information. Th ~mployer 
will al o be enabled by this mean to learn of qualitie po e eel by mploye which would fit them 
for other lines of work and thn be a i ted in m etinrr the indu trial ituation can d b • lack of 
uitable worker .) 

5. 1AKE AVAILABLE, WHERE NECE ARY, A B ILDJ R RO ML R AD.J E. TT 'T'O 
TJIE PLA T FOR THE OND T OF PE IAL LA E . 

(The Board of Education i prepared to provide teach r in c rtain ubject for mployf'. 
who do not live within ea y reach of a chool building or who e work pr v nt th m from attl'nd
ing the chool.) 

6. E 0 RAGE E11PLOYE TO REATE DEPARTi\IE T OMMITTEE T PR ~I TE THE 
WORK A D GIVE FRIE LY A I TAN E AND TENAN ET FEI,L W E"JIPL YE WHO 
WI H TO E ROLL I I TR TION LA E . 

(Many foreign-born men and women are he itant about ent ring a public building with which 
they are unfamiliar, particularly jf they have difficulty in making them lYe under tood. th r . 
are r eluctant to adverti e their deficiencies by going to th cla e , believing that they may be 
ubject to ridicule by their fellow employe and acquaintance .) 

{OVER) 



7. E CO RAGE EMPLOYES WHO ARE COMPETENT TO DO SO TO VOI..,UN'rEER THEIR 
SERVICES AS INSTR CTORS IN EVENING CLASSES; IF NECESSITY THEREF OR AIUSES. 

(In technical and mechanical subjects, experienced men can give material ; ssistance to stu
dents and thus quickly fit them for advancement in their respective plant departments. ) 

8. SHOW THEIR INTEREST IN EMPLOYE'S ADVANCEMEN'r BY OCCASIONALLY VISITING 
THE EVE ING OLA SES OR APPOINTING REPRESENTATIVES TO DO SO. 

(An employe will often be encouraged to remain in the classes and will be spurred to greater 
effort by a little r ecognition by his superiors.) 

9. SUITABLY RECOGNIZE TIIE EMPLOYE'S EFFORTS TO IMPROVE HIMSELF'. 

(The badge or certificate given by the school to those who complet e a course should be 
esteemed by both employer .and employe. The added value to an employer of a workman who 
can r ead and write English, can comprehend oral orders and understand safety signs is worth 
consideration; not to speak of the wisdom of advancing 'a workman who has t he ambition to 
improve himself by study in his spare time.) 

10. CREATE OR AS IST I CREATING OR EXTENDING WELFARE AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
CE TERS I EGLECTED ETTLEMEN'rS. 

(The vi iting nurse service is one of the most useful agencies in Americanizing the foreign
born adult and one of the most needed agencies for the advancement of the public health and th ~ 
prevention of ickness and want. The formation of Good Fellowship Clubs or similar employes 
as ociations for giving financial and medical assistance to the family is also desirable.) 

11. CO-OPERATE WITH THE BOARD OF EDUCATION IN MAKING THE SCHOOL BUILD! G 
N ATTRAC'l'IVE COMMUNITY CE TER FOR SOCIAL AND RECREATIONAL WORK, AND IN PRO

VIDI G THE E E ARY EDUCATIO AL FACILITIES. 

(The unattractive appearance of an institutional building can be relieved by providi~g 
plenty of light, by decoration of the rooms and corridors with pictures flags and interesting exbib
. f d 1 · d · ' · tters it o. m~ es, specimen a~ drawmgs of mechanical appliances, and by the donation of ma 
of historical and geographical interest. ) 
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HON, WM. A CANl, Choirm•n E. J MANEY, Tr "' r LBERT B FIELD. 

Americanization Committee of the City of Duluth 
OFFICE AND NATURALIZATION BUREAU 

OrJ[anized undPr thf' au pir of 
Commordal ( lub 

cm1 UTT.:.· ·, 

Finanre--
1. h. l.e, b, ( lrnlrnrnn 
II H. \rm Iron!( 
.I. 1- Ten I.~ t·k 
I'. \ , Brr\\ er 

l'ublicity-
1- \, Silber tcln, « lw1rmnn 
\, I·'. J'crgu on 
\\. I. Smllhft 
11 .. ,. l>r. II . \, lni:l111m 

l'ooporatlon of Emplo> r -
• J. \I. U.1' uJ on, ( hnirn1u11 
\\', II. <' 1 II<' 
locorg<' \. ~hrr\\0< ti 

Educatlonal-
llr. h. J. llokc, I h lr111111 

Ir . \. II . llr ·kli hur I 
II hnlhcrlnr \. hln11 

C.rorge \\. \ lmon 
• J,. Turnrr 

Dear Sir1 

ROOM 5, MESABA BLOCK 

407-409 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

DULUTH, MINN. 

The war has brought to our attention with spe
cial force the necessity of uniting all the inhabitar.ts 
of our country into a great Amer:can ~eople firmly bound 
together , and some or the taszs or the above named organ
ization will be the education of t.e oreign language 
people who live in our midst , 

1 . In the language of America . 
2. In the qualifications for citizenship . 
3 . such matters as 111 render them more ef icie~t 

in the particular line ct vork in hich they are engaged 
4 . In the traditions , standards and ideals mhich pr~ 

vide a sure basis f or an enduring America • 
In addition to the foregoing , there 7ill e help

ful entertainment and social features . 

Through the night sc ools ~ich ha e been established 
throughout the city by the Beard ct Ed cation , an through 
the Y . .. . C. A. and the Y.' . C. A •• mu::h of t1is 11cr ill be 
done . A part ill be carried on ~hrou h naturaliza~ion 
:lasses and a par~ through classes org nize ro s e ·a1 
purposes , or to meet certain c· 1 con ivions . 

This coILmittee is defi ital enga&ed in arousin 
interest in this work , and so far as css'ble , ir. see'n& 
that Eatisfactory results are re ched . At he o!tice of 
t he corn~ittiee a naturlization and ener 1 ·n·or ticn 
bureau is maintained . 

keenly the importance of de"elop·ng prac · cal 
encouraging the A~ericanization of a n as 
of their foreign born emplo ees , an of the e 
greatly tc their efficienc· as emplc • 
r eal worth as Amer ican citizens . 

e need an ver much ish for 
in giving this work a reate p bl city an 
called directly to the attention of those 
immediate benefit it is carried on , an 
interest a s you c:a have already taken 

ion r co- pera 
in having i 

er .ho e 

Very t r uly your s , 

e ~pre ·ate 
therein . 

such 

A RICAi~ZATIO CO~ 'I7~E~ OF TH~ CIT' o~ DULUT: , 

Chai r c::an . 
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Exhibit '· 
********~* 

WHAT IS AMERICANIZATION AND WHAT IS THE AMERICA IZATIO 
COMMITTEE OF DULUTH ENDEAVORING TO DO? 

One of the most important questions at the present moment is: How can the citizen of 
this country best assist the foreign-born men and women to learn the language of this country, 
to read it and to write it; to understand the form of government, the national ideals, and to 
acquire American standards of living, thought and action? How can the foreign-born men and 
women who have not yet become citizens be helped to overcome the disadvantage in emplo -
ment and in their daily life of being an alien? How can this handicap upon hi life here be 
removed? 

The work which we have to do to accomplish these objects, is what we call Americanization 
work. • 

Duluth has realized the importance of this movement. The Americanization Committee 
of the City of Duluth has taken hold of this problem in a wholehearted manner and made prep
arations to handle this va t and important work in a bu in -like way. 

The Committee i compo ed of a number of public- pirited men and women who ha 
undertaken to carry on this work in co-operation with the Board of Education. nd r the di
rection of Hon. William ·. Cant, General Chairman, there are sub-committee on Financ , 
Publicity, Co-operation of Employers, Education, aturalization, ocial ervice ~nd Recrea
tion. The office of the Committee are in Room 5, Mesaba Block, 407 We t up rior tr et, 

fr. lbert B. Clarfield. ecretary. 

Thf' purpo e of the Committee i , briefly: 

To xLend friend! a i tance, advice and information to tho-e of foreign birth who ar 
are de irous of becoming naturalized and of adopting merican tandard of living, Lhouf?hl and 
action; to a ist the public chool tern of Duluth, the Y. 1. C. . and Y. \ . . . m out
lining and carrying on educational work for tho e who wi h to take ad an Lage of th e fa iliti · 
to promote the training of men and women to fit them for good po ition in indu tr ; to pr:,.o
vide ocial and recreational facilities in eltlem nts where uch faciliti are now lackin or m
adequate; and to u e the public school building to a gr ater d grec than heretofore a commun
it cent rs. 

Americanization ommitte of th it of Duluth 
and l aturalization Bur au. 

Room 5 f aha Block 
407-409 W. up rior, t., Duluth, ::\Jinn. 

Phon 
::\lclro 198 rand 223-

OTICE. 

Clas es in American Governm nt for tho e who fil d their application for th 
full citizenship paper ( econd pap r ) ar on tantly formed. Inquir at th Offi 
of the Americanization Committee. 



TO OUR FOREIGN BORN 
MEN AND WOMEN 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

C]f Do you want to be an 
American citizen? 

f]f Do you want to be 
capable of getting a better job? 

f]f Do you want to learn 
the language of America well? 

(jf Why not come to night 
school and learn it? 

411 Pick out the school nearest you on 
page eight of this folder and go there 
every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day evenings at eight o'clock. 

g New classes are constantly being 
formed. IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO LEARN. 

Ill 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

AMERICANIZATION COMMITTEE 
OF DULUTH 

In Co-Operation with 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
~IS 
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k .. ·· Vapaaseen Uta· LlcNU VEcERNJU sKOLU 
Men aa UPISIV ANJE POCINJE kouluun 

• ? 
inkielta hyvm · hua englann 

Voitteko pu A erikan 
Haluatteko tuUa m ., 
Kansalaiseksi . t opaikan? 

k renunan Y 
Haluatte o pa •a oppikaa 

k···· iltakouluun J Men aa 1 .. inkie ta. 
englann rkityistii 

. kasinulla me .. . .. .. listan ta l"hinna asun Taman ik" on a Ii 
litkaa m a . .. aiinniil · 

kouluista va k kayda s1ela s k' 'iik· 
... alka aa . kes iv 

toanne, 1a . maanantama, 
t. joka ilta, . k Uo 8 :ta. 

ses 1 . r" antama, e . sillii 
kona 1a pe J • atkuvasti, . 

. . . on alkaa . ~. ukaan kum 
T1la1suus 1· "t"an s1ta m 
. okkia 15a a 

uus1a lu tulioita. 
on kouluun 

t·1 mielihyviil· 
paas l 

nnetaan va h kkia itse . Oh' eita a I an 
J • ka ha uaa laispa· 

I.. i' okaiselle, Jo . toiset kansa l . 
a . iiiset ta1 . n puo es 

.. ens1mm . T oirn1sto W 
lensa I 'stuttam1s 407.409 . K nsa a1 5 
perit a Blodkissa No. ' 

Mesaba 
ta k tso· · . Street. tulla a 

upenor . I tilaisuutta "Ila tah· 
·Jla e1 o e mieJihyva 'Ile Jos te1 .. me . tte inet 

' tii nun i.·ri' o1ta me1 ' ... 'os ~1 
maan ttaa te1ta J • 

me au 
dom (FINNISH) 

Hocez Ji da naucis govoriti engleski? 

lelis Ii da postanes gradjanin velike i 
slobodne Amerike? 

Hoce5 Ii da imas bolji rad iii sluzbu 
sa veeom i boljom zasluibom?-

Idi u vecernju skolu pa uCi i spremi 
se za to. 

U skolu se ide svakog Ponedeljnika, 
Srede, i Petka u 8 sati u vece. 

Klase su otvorene uv jek kroz cijelu 
zimu i udesene su tako, da svaki moie 
lako i sa zabavom uciti. 

Negledaj na godine,- for nikad nije 
kasno a ne kosta nista. Upisi se jos danas. 

Bezplatna upustva dobioh ko zeli 
dobiti prvi 'kav i drugi gradjanski papir, 
i sor upute o naturalizacyi, od Narocitoy 
Departmenta za Naturalizacyi, Soba 5 
Mesaba Block, 40 7-409 West Superior 
Street. 

Ko ne moze doci Iicno sam neka 
narn pish, pad dobiti nosu brzu pomoc, 
o isloj stvari. 

(SLAVISH) 

-·-·-
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Andale Alle Serali Pubbliche che Id~icie do . Bezplatnej Publiczne. 
si Aprono W1eczorne1 Szkoly ~ 

Volete parlar bene l' inglese? 

Volete divenire cittadino Americano? 

Desiderate un posto, un lavoro migliore? 

ANDATE ALLE SCUOLE SERALI ED 
IMPARATE L' INGLESE!! 

Cercate la scuola pin i icina alla 
vostra casa nella lista della retropagina 
del pusenti libretto. E andate cola 
ogni lunedi, mercoledi e venerdi d'ogni 
settimana alle otto d'sera. 

Le classi sono sempre aperti. 

Ricordate che non e maitardi im· 

parare. 

Sarcmo molto licti d'darc ogni in

formazioni a Lutli coloro che dcsidcrano 
oltcncre la prima c la scconda carla 

d'citladinazza dalla Cmnmis ionc di 
N'aluralizzazione, la quale si Lrovcra • l 
5 Messaba Block, 4.07-109 \V c · t • u-

perior S lrect. 
Se non potete recarvi p r onalmrnt 

noi polrcmmo assistervi crivcndoci. 

(ITALJA;") 

zy umi ci' mowic I b • < o rze po A 
g1 lsku? I . n-. . . iy chcccic zo. tac A . 
shm i OJ mcr1can-

>ywa tc+uni? Cl 
• • • 1Y chc · 

do. lac kpsza rohot·1' I I· . : c1e 
• • • (ZIC! I B 

plalney P11hliczncj "'i. .. . co cz-
• • • < czorncJ Szk 1 • 
I a lll'Zl'l • • 0 J , c Sil' lc•uo Jc•·,,·k· • • ,, • ,, ,1 <H\'C kl 
clh· Po(•z·itk · · · · asy ", u,1acych. • 

"''' ))j('l'Z('I. . I . • , l ' so m• I· t 
,,·as szkola z list . <~ra najhlizsza 
c~:t:il11iPj slra11in: l ''.n11_c·s~_czo1wj na 
k.izcl~ Ponic•dzhil'I JH z~ 1.r<k re• do niej 
( rodz. X llll'\" ·,~.1- ~1• l'O< <' i Pi •lek «> 

• l lOl'l llJ. 

· i <h· ni · · · . . . c Jl' l napozno si 
Ila lll'Z~ <.'. OS 

\Vszc•lkic• · . mfonnacyl' wagle<h 
J>ll'I'\\ szwh i I . • '111 

·- c "11 " 1ch papiero\\' 
\\ H felski!'h chC'lni, I· ohy-
p· . . · < llW h 'zplatni , 
>ltll /. •tltll' 1· • l\f • • a iza ·y,111~ m: T oom ;) 

c• aha Bloc!·. 10i-.)O!I 
.'!1·<"!. \Vl'sl ."upcrior 

.Tc'zc Ii ni maci, cza u . 
offi u 1 , • • prz~J l' clo 

• i.1p1 l'H nam. :i ch lni 
dopomozc•mv ii . 110· • • "am 

~ ;mo l'I. 

(POI.I. 11) 
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LIST OF SCHOOLS: 

FRANKLlN-N.W. corner 5th Avenue 
Easl and 7th Street. 

WASHINGTON-Lake Avenue North, 
between 3rd and 4th Streets. 

EMERSON-S.E. corner 11th Avenue 
Wset and 3rd Street. 

LINCOLN-Comer 23th Avenue "\rest 
and 4th Street. 

DENFELD-Ccntral Avenue \Vest, be
tween Elinor Slreel and 6lh Street. 

MORGAN PARK th Street and C 
A venue, Morgan Park. 

STOWE-97th Avenue \Vest and 2nd 
Street, New Duluth. 

Y. M. C. A.-3rd A venue West and 2nd 
Street. 

Y. W. C. A.-An afternoon class in 
English for women. 
Other schools will be oprned as the 

need arises. 
======================= -~ 

Free information will be gladly given 
to all who wish to obtain their first or 

second papers by the 

NATURALIZATION BUREAU 
Room 5, Mesaba Block 

407-409 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

DULUTH, MINN. 
If you can not come in to ee. u , ~ve 

will be glad to assist you if you will write 

to us. 
Classes in citizenship for applicant of 

second papers are being formed. 
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Learn the Language of Am rica 
Prepare for A erican Citize ship 
Pick out the school nearest our home in this list at the ottom of 
this page and go there on S pt. 16th, at 8 o'clock in the evening. 

CLASSES ARE HELD MO DAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
Enrollment week September 16t~ to September 23d, from 8 o'clock evenings 

Andate Alie Scuole Serali ldiicie do Bezp\atnej Publicznej IOI~ u BEZPLA TNU PUBLitNU VE-
. • • . . · . cERNJU SKOLU UPISIV ANJE 

Pubbhche che s1 Aprono d 16 W1eczorneJ Szkoly 16-go Wrzesma POtINJE 16 OG SEPTEMBRA. 
Settembre. Czy umiecie m~wi~ dobrze po Angielsku? Hoces li da nauCis govoriti Engleski? 

Chy chcecie zosta~ America~skimi Obywatelami? Zelis li da postanes gradjanin velike i 
V olete parlar bene l' inglese? 

Volete divenire cittadino Americano? 
Desiderate un posto, un lavoro migliore? 
ANDATE ALLE SCUOLE SERALI ED 

IMPARATE L' INGLESE!! 
Cercate la scuola piu'vicina a casa vostra 

nella lista delle scuole posta alla fine di 
questo manifesto, ed andatevi il 

16 Settembre alle 8, di sera. 
SETTIMANA D'ISCRIZIONE DAL 16 AL 

23 SETTEMBRE. 

Besok den fr i a publika afton
skolan den 16 September. 
Kan ni tala engelska val? 

Onskar ni blifva en Amerikansk medborgare? 
Onskar ni en battre anstiillning? 

Besok aftonskolan och liir eder det ! 

Valj ut skolan narmast till eder bostad 
angifven nederst pa listan af detta ark 

och ga dit den 16 Sept. kl. 7 :30 e. m. 

lnskrifningsveckan fran den 16 till den 23 September 

Chy chcecie dosta~ lepsz~ robot~? slobodne Amerike? 
Hoces li da imas bolji rad ili sluzbu 

ldzicie do Bezplatnej Publicznej Wieczornej Szkoly i 
Nauczcie sie tego Jezyka 

Now~ klasy dla Pocz~tkuj~eych 
. . . 

Wybierzcie sobie ktora t;<iiblizsza was u :k i>lc ;;; 

umieszchonych na po~szej liscie i przyjd~icie 
do nej dnia 16-go Wrz~snia, o godz. 

8 wieczorem. 

Gaa til den frie Aftenskole 
16 de September. 

Kan du tale Engelsk vel? 
Onsker du at blive en amerikansk Borger? 

Onsker du en bedre Stilling? 

GAA TIL AFTENSKOLEN OG LJER DET. 

Tag den Skole som er nrermest din Boprel i 
den Liste som findes nederst paa 

denne Side og gaa did den 16de 
September Kl 7, 15 Aften. 

INDSKRIVNING FRA 16DE TIL 23DE 
SEPTEMBER. 

sa vecom i boljom zasluzbom? -
Idi u vecernju skolu pa uci i spremi 

se za to. Izaberi sam skolu koja ti je 
na ihliza. sa liste na dnu ove strane; -
pa. podji tamo Septembra 16 og. 

Upisivanje tra je Septembra I 6 og 
pa do Septembra 23 eg. 

Menkaa V apaaseen Iltakouiuun 
Syysk. 16 p. 
Voitteko puhua englanninkieltii hyvin ? 

Haluatteko tulla Amerikan Kansalaiseksi ? 

Haluatteko paremman tyopaikan ? 

Menkiiii iltakouluun ja oppikaa englanninkieltii. 

V alitkaa asuntoanne lahella olevin kou
lu alempana olevalta listalta ja menkaa 
sinne syyskuun I 6 p. kello 7. 30 illalla. 

llmoittautukaa syyskuun 16 ja 23 paivan viilillii. 

F I { 1. will be gladly given to all who wish to obtain their first or second papers by the _ ree Dt0fffi3 100 Naturalization Bureau, icsaba Block, 407-409 W. Superior St., Duluth, Minn. 
If you cannot come to see us we will be glad to assist you if you will write us. 

LIST OF SCHOOLS 
FRANKLIN, N. W. cor. 5th Ave. E. and 7th Street DENFELD, Central Ave. W., between Elinor St. 

h b 3 d and 6th Street. 
WASHINGTON, Lake Ave. Nort etween r MORGAN PARK, 4th and C Ave., Morgan Park. 

and 4th Street. STOWE h A W ri E d d S , 97t ve. ., ~. . corner McCuen 
EMERSON, S. E. cor. 11th Ave. W. an 3r t. Ave., New Duluth. 
LINCOLN, cor. 25th Avenue W. and 4th Street. Y. M. C. A., 3rd Avenue West and Second St. 

Y. w. c. A., an afternoon class in English for Women. Other schools will be opened as the need arises. 

Americanization Committee 
IN CO-OPERATION WITH 

of uluth 
THE BOAR OF EDUCATION 

GREER PRINTING CO . ~ DULUTH, MIN'.'lESOT A 

II 

I 
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Outline of topics 

Exhibit 7. 
********** 

for a serie of lectures in American Government, History and 

Geography, preparatory to merioan citizenship , for us in th 

atur liz tion Classes . 

l , Physical Geogr ph of the Un1te4 States. 

2. Political Geography of the Unit ed Stateso 

3o Early history of the United States up to the Civil r. 

4. History of the United States from the Civil ar up to and 
including the Spanish-American r. , 

5. Current History of th United States. 

6. General Frame ork of th American Gover (A gener 1 re-
vie of the three Depart nt of th la tional an t te 
Governments the Deolar tion of IndepeJJldence and th 
Bill of Rig t , as embodied in the Feder 1 and st te 
Cons ti tions. ) 

7o The Federal Legislature . 

8. h Executive partment of the Federal Go ernm nt 

9. The Judicial Departm n of th ederal d tat Gover nt o 

10 . The Constitution f the United tates 
in the life , lfsre and on ard 
ment of e American nation. 

it s1gnif1cano 
rogressi e develop-

11. The Constitution and Governm nt of the Stat of ·nneso 0 

12. The Governmen of the Cit of Duluth . 



Course for teachers. (Six lectures.) 

1. The Racial Groups of Duluth: 
a~ Their immigration and number; 
b , Their old orld background; 
c, Their degree of illiteracy; 
d, Line of approach. 

6. 
* 

2o mericanization - What it is and what it ai to accomplish: 
a, Unification of people in spirit, aspirations and interest; 
b , El mants necessary to attain Amerio ideal; 
c , Common lmiguage; 
d, Living wages - fair economic conditions ; 
e , American st ndards of living, etc •• 

3. Practical methods for teaching English to forei ere: 
a, Study and comparison of methods in use; 
b, Review of available text-books; 
c, use of illustrative material; 
d , Binliography available for supplement orko 

4. Same . Teaching illiterate men: 
a, Special materials for their use; 
b, Special methods of approach; 
c, Oral ork; 
d, Dra.me.tic ork; 
e , Fi st step in reading; 
f, First step in writing; 
g, Demonstration lesson. 

5o S me. Non-English speaking liter tes:
a, ethods for beginners; 
b, Special ne s and contact ; 
c, Study of oral methods; 
d, Study of written metho s; 
e, Study of te ching of readlng; 
f, thods of intermediate groups; 
g, Teaching of sp lling; 
h, use of composition; 
i, Value of supplement ry reading - how to use ito 

60 Speci 1 to ic for advanoed,work:-
a, aturalization - citizenship; 
b, The machinery of the Federal Government ; 
c, Local government ; 
d , erican history; 
e, Use of newspaparso 



Exhibit 10 

How to Become 
An American 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Information for Future Americans 

ALLEGIANCE PLEDGE. 
I pledge allegiance to my Flag. 
And to the Republic for which It stands ; 
One Nation Indivisible, 
With Liberty and Justice for all. 

*** 
" The very Idea of the power a.nd the right of the people 

to establish government presupposes the duty or every 
Individual to obey the government so esta.bliahed." 

- George Wuhlngton. 

ISSUED :BY THE 

Americanization Committee of the City of Duluth 
Duluth, Minnesota 

1919 
PRICE 10 CENTS 

§ 
~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 



• j 01~r fati1l"' 1r onght forth upon this continent a new na.tion, conceived in liberty, and 
dedicated . 1 1" proposition that all men are created equal.'' 

-Abraham Lincoln. 

How to Become an 
A MERICAN 

Information for F11t1tre 
Americans 

"You will take the oath of allegiance to the 
U nited States. Of allegiance to whom? Of allegi
ance to no one, unless it be God- certainly not of 
allegiance to those who temporarily represent this Gov
ernment. You will take an oath of allegiance to a 
great ideal, to a great body of principles, to a great 
hope of the human race." 

- President Woodrow Wibon. 

ISSUED BY THE 

Americanization Committee of the City of Duluth 
DULUTH, MIN1 ESOTA. 

1919 

Price l 0 Cents. 

" In this world one must be a little too kind to be kind enough." - Marivaux. 



''Whatever makes men good Christians, makes them good citizens.'' 
-Webster. 

The Star Spangled Banner 

0 say, can you see by the dawn's early light, 
\Xthat so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? 

Whose broad stripes and brig'.1t stars through the perilous light, 
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming; 

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there. 

0 say, does that Star Spangled Banner yet wave, 
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? 

On the shore dimly seen throu5h the mists of the deep, 
Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes; 

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep, 
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses? 

ow it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam, 
In full glory reflected, noN shines in the stream. 

'Tis the Star Spangled Banner! Oh, long may it wave, 
o· er the land of the free, and the home of the brave! 

Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand 
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation! 

Blessed with victory and peace, may the Heaven-rescued land 
Praise the power that ha 'h made and preserved us a nation . 

Then conquer we must . when our cause it is just, 
An<l this be our motto: "In God is our Trust." 

And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave, 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 

-Francis Scott Key. 

"Let life be beaatiful like summer tlowers and death like autumn leaves." 
-Sir Rabindranath Tagore. 
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' 

•. 1t .oever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them.' ~Matt. VII. 12 

How to Become an American 
Information for Our Future Citizens. 

The L:nited States of America is made 
up of 1w0ples from many nations of the 
world ''ho are bound together under a 
republ ican form of government-a govern
ment of the people, by the people and for 
the people, in a land where all may freely 
exercise and enjoy their inalienable rights 
of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi
ness. 

We are alt from some of the old 
countries. If we were not born there our
selves, our fathers or grandfathers were. 

We know of the excellent qualities of 
many who come to America from foreign 
lands, and we welcome them all and wish 
them as soon as possible to have a full 
share with the rest of us in the work, the 
business, the duties, the responsibilities, 
and the advantages of life here. 

In some foreign countries arbitrary 
power is exercised by the monarch or by 
other self-constit uted rulers, and what they 

say and determine cannot be questioned 
by the common man. 

In the United States the common man 
has a right to be heard, and all authority 
in the government proceeds, not from 
monarchs or autocrats, but from the people 
themselves. All have equal opportunity. 
All are equal before the law. 

In the United States the Courts de
termine what persons of foreign birth shall 
be admitted as citizens. They are not 
seeking to deny this privilege t~ . any. 
They, with others, welcome go~d c1~1zens. 
The attitude of the Courts 1s fnendly 
and encouraging to the admission of all 
good men. Certain qualifications are r~
quired by law on the part of t?e appli
cants for citizenship. Readmg and 
study of the following pages. _will help 
those who wish to become citizens an? 
to have a voice in the government of this 
country. 

The United States 
The United States of America is a 

nation consisting of forty-eight states in 
one union. Its area is about three-fourths 
that of all Europe. It has a population 
of more than one hundred million. The 
national government controls matters af
fecting all the country, such as our rela
tions with foreign nations, the making of 
war and peace, the distribution of the 
mails, and other matters. 

Each state in the union also has a 
government and laws of its own for the 
purpose of controlling and managing af
fairs which concern that state only. 

There are therefore United St~tes 
officers, United States laws, and United 
States courts, and there are at the same 
time state officers, state laws, and state 
courts, in each state. 

Q. When did the United States come 
into existence? 

A On July 4. 1 776. . 
Q. Who was its first President, and 

when? 
A George Washington. 1 789-1 797) 
Q Where is the seat of government· 
A°. At the city of Washington. in the 

District of Columbia. 

" Not life, but a good life, Is to be chiefly valued. " -Socrates. 

3 
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'"A 
country.· 

all, we must stand shoulder to shoulder for the honor and greatness or our 

-Theodore Roosevelt. 

The Constitution 
Q. \\ J, I is the highest law iin the 

United St.1 h ~ and when did it become 
effective? 

A 1 hr Constitution of the United 
States, wh:c.1 was ratified in I 788. 

Q. In ~eneral what does the Consti
tution pro\·ide ? 

A. It e~lablishes a government by the 
people-a republican form of govern
ment. I t prescribes the general form of 
such government, creates the various 
branches thereof, and defines the powers 
and duties of each. 

Q. W hat controlling effect does the 
Constitution have over laws enacted for 
the nation or enacted in the various states? 

A All such laws must be in harmony 
with the Constitution of the United States 
or they cannot be enforced. 

Congress 
Q. Who makes the ordinary laws of 

the United States? 

A. The Congress, made up of two 
Houses. or bodies of men, the Senators 
and Representatives. The latter arc 
usually called Congressmen. 

Q. Where does Congress meet, and 
when? 

A In the building at Washington 
called the Capitol. on the first Monday 
in December of each year. 

!Picture of 1"n itecl S ta tes Cnpitol on Pnge 6 ) 

Q. How many Senators are there m 
Congress, and how are they chosen? 

A . There are two Senators from 
each state, elected by the people thereof 
for a term of six years; ninety-six in all. 

" A small leak will sink a great ship." 

5 

Q. How are the Representatives or 
Congressmen elected and how is their 
number determined? 

A. They are elected by the people 
in each state for a term of two years. The 
number elected from each state depends 
upon the population thereof. Ten arc 
elected in Minnesota. The total number 
at present is four hundred and thirty-five. 

The President 
Q. What officer is chief executive of 

the United States and what are his duties? 
A The President. His duties arc 

to see that the laws are faithfully 
executed, . that the important business of 
the government is properly managed, and 
that the duties of the government to the 
people are faithfully performed. 

Q. How is he assisted in the perform
ance of these duties? 

A. This great work is carried on in 
ten separate departments, such as the Post 
Office Department, the Department of 
Agriculture, the Department of Labor, 
the War Department, and others. At 
the head of each of these is a Secretary, 
appointed by the President, and these ten 
Secretaries constitute the President's chief 
advisers and are called his Cabinet. 

Q. How is the President elected and 
for what te rm? 

A He is elected by the people of 
the United States, acting through electors, 
for a term of four years. ( ame the 
President now in office.) 

Q. What qualifications musthehave? 
A. He must be a native-born citizen 

of the United States and must be at least 
thirty-five years of age. 

Q. Where does he live while Presi-
dent? 

A At the White House in the city 
of Washington. 

(Picture of \\"hile Hou<e on Pnge 8 ) 

-Benjamin Franklin. 
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,- good citizen makes his country's honor his own and cherishes it, not only as 
" , sacred. He is willing to risk his life In Its defence." preciou 

Q. 1l has he to do with making 
the la1 

A proposed laws, called bills, 
must b 'cnted to him for approval. 
If he L • •Cs to approve, that is, vetoes 
the bill, 1t annot become a law unless it 
is passccJ "er his veto by two-thirds of 
each Hou o f Congress. 

Q. I · ,1on the death or disability of 
the Pre>ident, what officer would take his 
place, and how is such person elected? 

A The Vice President. He is 
elected m the same manner, at the 
same time and for the same term as the 
President (Name the Vice President 
now in office.) 

-Andrew Jackson. 

Q. W hat are hi~ duties? 
A. During the lifetime of the P resi

dent the Vice President is the presiding 
officer of the Senate. 

The Courts 
Q. How are the laws of the United 

States explained and applied ? 
A. The United States has Courts 

to explain and apply its laws. The 
United States District Courts sit through
out the various states. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States sits in the Capitol at Washington. 

The Judges of the Uni ted States Courts 
are appointed by the President fo r life. 

The State of Minnesota 
Minnesota is one of the forty-eight 

slates m the U nion. It is about as large in 
area as England and Scotland together 
or about one-half as large as Sweden, o; 
three-fourths as large as I taly. I ts popu
lation 1s more than two million. 

peaking generally. each state has the 
right to manage and control such matters 
as affect the people of tha t state alone, 
such as taxes, the chool system, the state 
roads, the care of the poor, and the public 
health. 

Q. 
late? 

A. 
Q. 

of this 
A. 

When did Minnesota bt"come a 

In 1858. 
Where 1s the seat of government 

state? 
At the city of St. P aul. 

The Constitution 
Q. Does MinnPsota have a written 

Constitution? 
A. It does. 
Q. In general, what does it provide? 
A. It establishes a state government 

by the people--a republican form of gov
ernment. It prescribes the general plan 
of such state government, creates the vari
ous branches thereof, and defines the 
powers and duties of each. 

Q. Of what importance is this state 
Constitution? 

A. All laws passed by the state legis
lature must be in harmony with the state 
Constitution as well as with the Con titu
tion of the United States, or they cannot 
be enforced. 

and go!~.~. good name Is rather to be chosen than great riches and loving favor rather than silver 

- Prov. XXII. 1. 
'{ 
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that It h, "1 this Constitution of the United States to any monarchy because we are convinced 

t t t'r tendency to Becure our liberty and promote our bapplne11.'' 

The Legislature 
Q. \\ ' : 1> the State Legislature and 

how arr members elected, and for 
what lerlll ' 

A. It · made up of two Houses, or 
bodies ol "·' 11. the S tate Senate and the 

tale f lou o l Representatives. It makes 
laws for I " sla te of Minnesota only. 
fhe slalt• , di\ ided into legislative dis
trict , and the people in each district 
elect onr .'rnator and one or more Repre
sentatl\ rs. :--enators are elected for four 
vears and Representatives for two years. 
The . lair l rgisla ture of Minnesota now 
has sixtv-sr' en • enators anrl one hundred 
and th1rty-onp Representatives. 

Q. ~'here and how often does the 
. tale Legislature meet? 

A. It meets in January of every odd
numbered year, in the State Capital at 

t. Paul. 

J•q f11r1 of ~lati• f 'a p 1tol nn Pnsr-1• lfl.) 

The Governor 
Q. \~hat officer is the chief executive 

of the state, and what are his duties? 

The Governor. It is his duty to 
see that the laws are faithfully executed, 
that the important bu iness of the stale 
Is properly managed, and that the duties 
of the state government to the people are 
faithfully performed. 

Q. Bv whom is he elected and for 
what term? 

. .\. He is elected by the people of 
the state for a term of two years. 
( \'. ame the present Governor.) 

Q. Upon the death or disability of 
the Governor, what officer would take his 
place and how is such person elected? 

· \ . The Lieutenant Governor. He is 
elected at the same time as the Governor 
anrl for the same term. 

-Chier Justice Marshall. 

The State Courts 
Q. What late ourls are there, and 

what are their duties? 
A The tale has Court of Ju tices 

of the Peace, Municipal Courts, Probat 
Courts, District Courts, and the upreme 

ourt. Their principal duties are to ex
plain and apply the laws of the tale. 
The Judges are elected by the people for 
terms of different lengths. 

Elections 
Q. When is the general elecllon held 

in this stale? 

A It is held on the first Tue day 
after the first Monday in ovember of 
each even-numbered year. 

Q. What state officers are elected al 
such general election? 

A. The Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, uditor, ecretary of late, T rea • 
urer, ttorney General, Justice of the 

upreme Court, and other . 

Q. t what place do the e per 011 

maintain their offices? 
t the late Capitol in t. Paul 

Q. May women vote in thi tatd 

. Under the pre ent laws the m 
vote for the Pre ident of the nited tale 
and for school officers and member of 
library board . 

Q. What qualification mu t citizen 
have to vote in this state? 

They mu t have been citizens of 
the nited tates for three months before 
the election at which they offer to \Ole; 
they mu t be twenty-one ear of ag~: 
they must have re ided in thi ~tale fo~ m 
months immediately before the election: 
they mu t ha\e re 1ded in their elecllon 
di trict for thirty day immediately before 
the election. 

than a "CleanlJneos or body was ever deemed to proceed from a due reverence or God." 
- - Francis Bacon 

9 
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' 1 Grow 1 llO only evidence of life." 

. . aunties 
Q. \\ bt a county? 

A It i >ubdivision of the state 
organized un rl· , the law for the purpose 
of enabling . · sta te to better perform 
certain of 1t,; CJU'1es, and of enabling the 
people of th f' co unty in large measure to 
control and manage those matters which 
affect their O\' n interests only. 

Q. How many counties are there in 
Minnesota? 

A. There are now eighty-six. (Name 
the county m which you reside.) 

Q. What are some of the services or 
duties which the state performs through 
the agency of the county? 

A. It supervises the schools, cares 
for the poor, builds the roads, maintains 
peace and order in the county, maintains 
Courts of Justice. and collects taxes to 
pay for these things. 

Q. How and when are the county 
officers elected, and for what terms? 

A They are elected by the people at 
the general election in November of the 
even-numbered years. Most of them are 
elected for terms of four years. (Name 
some of them.) 

q. . Where do these persons so elected 
maintain their offices? 

b A. At the Court House maintained 
Y the county. 

-Cardinal Newman. 

Towns 
A county is divided into towns for the 

same reasons that states are divided into 
counties. In Minnesota the town officers 
are elected in March of each year. 
(Name some of them.) 

Cities and Villages 
Groups of people living closely together 

have many things in common immediately 
affecting their we] fare and requiring con
stant attention. Among these are the 
streets, the water and light, the public 
health, fire protection, and others. The 
laws of the state authorize such groups 
to organize themselves into villages and 
c1t1es. Through such organizations the 
state performs certain of its duties, and 
the people in such villages and cities in 
large measure manage and control such 
matters, including those above referred to, 
as affect their own interests only. 

The governing body in a village is 
usually called the Village Council. The 
governing body in a city usually consist; 
of a Mayor and a Board of Aldermen, 
or Commissioners. ( ame some of them.) 

The laws of a village or city are usually 
calleq Ordinances and are valid only 
within the city or village limits. Elections 
are held at various times. 

MINNESOTA STATE SEAL 

th " America ls more than a country. America is more than a continent. America is more 
an a name. America is an ideal. America Is the apotheosis of all that is right and Just.'' 

-Samuel Gompers. 
11 
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1 'I love my country' s good, with a respect more tender1 more holy 
my whole life. " 

111d profound, than 

-Shakespeare. 

Information Regarding Naturalization 
The naturalization laws of today ex

tend the privilege of becoming citizens of 
this country to free white persons and to 
those of African descent. There are three 
steps necessary under the law to attain 
citizenship, and these are as foNows: 

1 . D eclaration of intention to become 
a citizen. (First Paper.) 

2. Petition for Naturalization. 

3. Hearing before the Court, and 
Certificate of Naturalization. (Second 
Paper.) 

(I ) The Declaration of Intention to 
become a ci tizen of the United States may 
be made before the C lerk of the District 
Court of the County wherein the applicant 
resides, or before the Clerk of the United 
States Court in the district wherein the 
applicant resides. A certified copy of this 
D eclaration is called the First Paper. No 
witnesses are necessary in taking out such 
paper. This D eclaration may be made by 
any person eighteen years of age or 
upward. If the declarant does not file 
a petition for Naturalization within seven 
years after making such D eclaration of 
Intention, his Ffrst Paper becomes void. 

( 2) A person must have had his First 
P aper for at least two years, and must 
have resided in the United States for five 
years last past and in this state for one 
year last past before making application 
for his Second Paper. Such application 
is made by petition. 

At the time of filing the Petition and 
at the hearing later on, the applicant must 
have with him two witnesses who are 
citizens of the United States and who have 
known him for the prescribed time in the 
United S ta tes and in this state. At the 

time of filing such pc!ition the applicant 
must present his Fir>t Paper and if he 
came to the United Statt>s after June 29, 
1 906, he must present also a certificate as 
to his arrival in tht> United States, which 
certificate he may obtain by writing to the 
Department of L abor, Bureau of Natur
alization, Washington, D. C. The Clerk 
of Court will fu rnish blanks for this pur
pose if applica tion is made to him therefor. 

( 3) Hearing on th~ petition for Second 
Paper may be had about ninety days after 
the filing thereof. At such hearing th.e 
applicant must satisfy the Court that he is 
a person of good moral character, that he 
has not been engaged in violating the law, 
and that he has some general knowledge 
of our country and government. 

If the petition is favorably considered 
by the Court the applicant is required to 
renounce allegiance to a ll foreign govern
ments by taking and subscribing to the 
following oath : 

"I hereby declare, on oath, that I 

absolutely and entirely renounce and 
abjure forever all a llegiance and 

fidelity to every foreign power, prince, 

potentate, state or sovereignty, and 

particularly to (insert name of sover

eignty) of whom I have heretofore 

been a subject ( or citizen) ; that I 
will support and defend the Constitu

tion and laws of the United States 

of America against all enemies, 

foreign or domestic, and that I will 

bear true faith and allegiance to the 

same. So help me God ." 

" T o be without evil thoughts i s God's best gift." 
- AeschyJlls. 

12 
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'' There a • ,-(, freedoms, the f alse, where a man is free to do what he likes ; the true, 
where a man is ~ ·1 , o do what he ought.'' 

By order of ,1 · Court the applicant 
is then admitteu ' be a citizen of the 
United States a .•. : - given a Certificate of 
Naturalization v , • 11 is called his Second 
P aper. T his h ',(1uld carefully preserve 
as it may be nee• -.iry to exhibit the same 
in proof of his c•.1/rnship at various times 
throughout his li fr. 

N one of these !'lcps leading to citizen
ship is d ifficult or rcxpensive, and while the 
applicant must appear in person before 
the Court, it should always be remembered 
that the Court is a friendly institution, 
and that every reasonable effort will ibe 
m~de to assist the person seeking citizen
ship to acquire that privilege. 

Other Facts of Interest 
. W hen an alien becomes a citizen his 

wife and those child ren who are under 
21 years of age who were born abroad 
and came to this country before they 
reached that age, are by his act also 
made citizens. 

W hen a woman who is an a lien marries 
a citizen of the U ni ted States she also 
beco'.Iles a citizen by vi rtue of such 
marriage. 

U ~hen a woman who is a citizen o f the 
ni ted States marries an alien she loses h .. . 

er c11Izensh1p and takes on the nationality 
of her husband . 

. The vote of any citizen counts as much 
1n the government of the country as the 
vot~ of any other, be he rich or poor. 
nal!ve-born or fore ign-born. 

' 'We live in this world when we love it.'' 

13 

-Charles Kingsley. 

A passport is an official paper given to 
a citizen of this country who intends to 
visit any other country and who wishes to 
receive the protection of this country while 
he is abroad. 

A naturalized citizen may apply for a 
passport by presenting his Second P aper 
to the C lerk of Court and making applica
tion therefor through that officer to the 
government of the U nited States. 

Advantages of being a 
Citizen 

T hrough his right to vote a c1t1zen, 
whether native-born or naturalized, has 
a direct voice in the government 
of the counhy. H e and his wi fe and chil
d ren have the protection of the U nited 
States while visiting foreign countries. H e 
may own and bequeath property; may 
hold public office; may fi ll positions of 
honor and trust either in civil life or in 
the army or navy, and in time of war he 
is not subject to many of the restrictions 
imposed upon aliens. O ther things being 
equal. a citizen enjoys priority of employ
ment both in peace and war as against an 
a lien applyng for the same position. 

Disadvantages of being 
an Alien 

An alien has no vote at elections 
and no direct voice in the government of 
the country. Speaking generally, he can
not hold public office, or positions of trust 
under the government. He is less likely 
to obtain desirable work when competing 
with citizens for employment. H e has 

- Sir Rabindr anath Tagore. 
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' 'The Amer. 
or liberty from all J 

.. public was established by the united valor and wisdom of the lovers 

- Daniel W . Voorhees. 

less incentive to , an d write English 

and to attain . ' ;can standards of 
living, thought ar I lion, and this may 

interfere with his 1 e prosperity. If he 

leaves this country I 1 1 visit and seeks to 

return, he will bt> ·1'.>Ject to the immigra
tion laws then in fo.re. In time of war 

his person and pro\«'rry may be subject 
to restrictions nol ;niposed on citizens. If 

--------

he travels in a foreign country he does not 

have the protection of the United States 
while there. 

The laws of this country in regard to 
inheritance and bequests, widows' pen

sions and other state and national benefits 

applying to citizens do not benefit aliens 
in the same degree, and may benefit them 
even less in the future. 

Presidents of the United States and periods of office 

NAMES Inaugurated Term of Office Born in 

I George W ashington . . . Apri l 30, 1789 8 years ......... Va. 
2 John Adams . . . .... .. Mar. 4, 1797 4 years ...... . .. Mass. 
3 Thomas J efferson .. ... Mar. 4, 1801 8 years ......... Va. 
4 James M adison . . .... Mar. 4, 1809 8 years ......... Va. 
5 James M onroe . . . . ... Mar. 4, 1817 8 years ........ . V a. 
6 John Quincy Adams . .. Mar. 4, 1825 4 years ......... Mass. 
7 Andrew J ackson . . . . . . Mar. 4, 1829 8 years ........ . S. C. 
8 M artin V an Buren .... Mar. 4. 1837 4 years . ... . .... N. Y. 9 Wm. H . H a rrison .... Mar. 4, 1841 I month ........ Va. 10 John T yler ... .... . .. April 6, 1841 3 yrs. 11 mos . . . .. Va. 11 James K . Polk .. .... . Mar. 4, 1845 4 years ... . . .. .. N.C. 12 Z achary Taylor .. .. .. Mar. 5, 1849 I yr. 4 mos . .. . ... Va. 13 Mill ard Fillmore .... . July 9, 1850 2 yrs . 8 mos ...... N. Y. 14 Franklin Pierce ... . .. Mar. 4, 1853 4 years .... . .. . . N. H. 15 J ames Buchanan ..... . Mar. 4, 1857 4 years ... .. . ... Penn. 16 Abraham Lincoln . . ... Mar. 4, 1861 4 yrs. 40 days .... K y. 17 Andrew Johnson ..... April 15, 1865 3 yrs. 1 OY2 mos . . . N.C. 18 Ulysses S. Grant . . ... Mar. 4, 1869 8 years .. . ...... Ohio 19 Ruth erford B. Hayes .. Mar. 5, 1877 4 years ......... Ohio 20 James A. Garfield .... Mar. 4, 1881 6Y2 mos ......... Ohio 21 Chester A . Arthur .... Sept. 20, 1881 3 yrs. 5 Y2 mos .... V t. 22 Grover Cleveland .. . .. Mar. 4, 1885 4 years ... ... ... N.]. 23 Benjamin Harrison ... . Mar. 4, 1889 4 vears ..... . ... Ohio 24 Grover Cleveland .. . .. M ar. 4, 1893 4 years ......... N.]. 25 William McKinley ... . M ar. 4, 1897 4 yrs. 6 Y2 mos .... Ohio 26 Theodore Roosevelt ... Sept. 14, 1901 7 yrs. 5 Y2 mos .... N. Y. 27 William Howard Taft. Mar. 4, 1909 4 years .... . .... Ohio _28 Woodrow Wilson .. .. . M ar. 4, 191 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Va. 

" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." 
- E cclesiastes IX, 10. 
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States, Territories and their Capitals, e tc. 
-~-~~~-~-

St at e_______ I Abbreviation _C_a~p_1_· t_o_l ___ _ 

Alabama _____ _ Ala. ---- .. -- ---- ··· ·····- ···· ··· :Montgomery . ... 
Arizona Ari z . Phoen ix .... 
Arkansas Ark. Little Rock . 
California Ca lif. Sacramento 
Colorado . Col. Den,·er ... 
Connecticut Conn. Hartford 
Delaware Del. Do Yer 
Florida Fla. __ ____ _________ Tallahassee 
Georgia Ga. Atlanta 
Idaho Ida. Hoil'\e .. . 
Illinois .... .... ......... Ill. ___ Springfield 

Lai· 

1\1 l 

I 
I.' 

I 
.\ 
II 

_\ 

,. City 

_·ha m 

htic k 
t ncis co 

{;1\·pn 

• i~t on 
~ n Yi llc 
lil-

Indiana Ind. I ndianapolis :npolis 
Iowa ... . . I owa ···-- --- ----··· ··- Des :Moines. 111 "\•· in("s 
Kansas Kan. 'l'opeka ..... [-. Ci ty 
Kentucky ............... .... . Ky. Prank fort l , 1 ... \ ill e 
Louisiana La. .... ..... . .... .... Baton Rouge. • 1r lf'ans 
)Iaine ... . ... ............ ... l\le. Augusta i', 1: .an(l 
)laryland ·-- --- --- · ·· -- ------ ) fd. Annapolis P, t 111nr c 
)tassachusetts )tas.s. Boston J~,, ... 1,·.11 

)lichigan ···· · ······ ·····- )Jich. l1ans;ing f), ! uit 
~linnesota )!inn. . . ...... ....... . St. Paul :.11·.1.r:1 poli s 
)!ississippi .... .. ........ .... l\liss. Jackson >: !. 1i nn 
)[issouri ... )fo. .. . Jeffl'rson City. :---1 f 1111is 
)!ontana :Mont. :Helena ...... . l~.i1IP 
Xehraska Neh. Lincoln n111a ha 
:Xe,·ada ...... ..... .... .... Nev. Carson City.. B•"to 
Xew Hampshire.. ..... N. H. Concord . .'\T:1n<' h f's t er 

:N'ew Jersey.... K. J. . Trenton ~L'\'-rH k 
Xew :Mexico... . K. )L Santa Fe .... \ lhu qn f' rque 
Xew York. . .. . N. Y. Alhany Xf'w York 
~orth Carolina. N. C. . .. Raleigh .. \\"drn rngton 
Xorth Dakota . :-.I. D. Bismarck __ ... . l•'n r go 
Ohio ... . Oh io . Coluu.bus .. ( ' l rY f'lancl 
Oklahoma Okla. Ok la h oma City. Oklahoma City 
Oregon Ore. . . Salem Port land 
Pennsyh·ania Pa. Hnrrisburg Philadelphia 
H:hode Island R. T. Pro,·idence ProYidence 
South Carolina .. S. C. .................... Columbia Charleston 
South Dakota__ _ S. D. Pierre ... . Sioux Falls 
Tennessee Tenn. NashYille ....... ".'\Tt•mphis 
Texas Tex . Austin ... San Antonio 
T.:tah -- ---- ---------- ______ __ l:tah Salt Lake City __ ___ . Salt. Lake City 
Vermont . Yt. :Montpelier ....... Burlington 
Virginia .... Ya. Rich mond .. .... Hic·hmond 
\\'ashington .. \\'ash. Olympia __ ... Seattle 
\Yest Virginia ... \\". Ya. C'hn r leston . \\·heeling 
\\.isconsin ... . \\"ii:;. ) [ adison .. )filwaukee 
\\·yoming ... \\"yo . . .......... ..... .. Cheyen n e .. ('heyenne 

Territories and Their Capit als, ancl District of Columbia. 

Alaska 
District o( Columbia .... .. _\\'ashington, D. C. 

...... Juneau Hawaii Is lands ... Hon olulu Porto Rico . San .Juan 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE. 



T HIS BOOKLET is designed to help all who 
wish to become citizens of the United States

those who attend the nigh t schoo ls and lectures, and 

those also, who for any reason, cannot so attend . 
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Exhibit 11 

Come divenire 
AMERICANO 
''111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" 

Informazioni per i Futuri Americani 

Hovv to Become an American 
Information for Future Americans 

ALLEGIANCE PLEDGE. 
I pledge allegiance to my Flag. 
And to the Republic for which It standa; 
One Nation Indivisible, 
With Liberty and justice for all . 

*** 
' ' The very Idea or the power ;md the right or the people 

to esta.bllsh government presupposes the dut:r or every 
Individual to obey the government so established .'' 

- George Washington. 

ISSUED BY THE 

Americanization Committee of the City of Duluth 
Duluth, Minnesota 

1919 
PRIC E 15 CENTS 

PREZZO 15 S OLDI 

Italian-American Edition 

m111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111~ 
COPYRIGHT l lit lO 



'Our fathers brought forth upon this continent a new nation, conceived In liberty, and 
<lcdlcated to the proposition that au mon are created equal." 

-Abraham Lincoln. 

Come divenir 
AMERICANO 

"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

laformazioni per i Futuri Americaai 

How to Becotne an American 
In.formation .for Future Amer/cans 

"You will take the oath of allegiance to the 
United States. Of allegiance to whom? Of allegi
ance to no one, unless it be God--certainly not of 
allegiance to those who temporarily represent this Gov
ernment. You will take an oath of allegiance to a 
great ideal, to a great body of principle , to a great 
hope of the human race." 

-President Woodrow Wibon. 

ISSUED BY THE 

Americanization Committee of the City of Duluth 
D L TH, MI OT . 

1919 
Price I 5 ent . 

Prezzo I 5 ldi. 

Italian-American Edition 

" In this world one must be a little too kind to be kind enough." 
- Marlvaux. 



" Whatever makes men good Christians, makes them good citizens." 
-Webster . 

Inno Nazionale Americano 

The Star Spangled Banner 

0 say, can you see by the dawn's early light, . 
Wihat so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming ? 

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous figl~t, 
o· er the rampa rts w e watched were so gallantly streaming; 

And the rockets' red gla re, the bombs bursting in air, 
G ave proof through the night that our flag was still there. 

0 say, does that S ta r Spangled Banner yet wave, 
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? 

On the shore dimly seen through the mists of the deep, 
Where the foe' s haughty host in d read silence reposes; 

What is tha t which the breeze, o'er the towering steep, 
A s it fi tfully blows, half conceals, half discloses? 

N ow it catches the gleam of the morning' s first beam, 
In full glory reAected , now shines in the stream. 

'Tis the S ta r Spangled B anner! O h, long may it wave, 
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave! 

Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand 
B etween their loved homes and the war's desolation! 

Blessed with victory and peace, may the H eaven-rescued land_ 
P raise the power tha t ha th made and preserved us a nation. 

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto : "In G od is our Trust. " 

And the Star Spangled B anner in triumph shall wave, 
O 'er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 

- Francis Scott Key. 

" Let life be beautiful like summer fl.ewers and death like autumn leaves.'' th Tagore 
- Sir Rabindrana · 
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'.\ 1atsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them.'' 

Come divenire Americano 
fnforu , '"Iii per i nostri f uturi Cittadini 

C h ~t 1li Uniti d'America sono costi
tuiti d a 1 opoli di diverse nazioni de! mon
do chco 1 sono uniti sotto una forma d i 
governo rL'pubblicano; un governo fatto 
dal pop . ' e per ii popolo in un territorio 
d ove tu:•. possono liberamente esercitare e 
godere 1 loro inalienabili diritti di vita, 
libert ,1 · L conseguente felicita '. 

N o1 . .i<1 mo tutti originarii de! mondo 
vecchw. Se non vi nascemmo noi , i nostri 
padri od 1 nostri nonni vi nacquero. 

01 tu tti conosciamo le eccellenti 
qualita' d i molti di coloro che vennero in 
America dall 'estero; noi tu tti abbiamo 
dato loro il benvenuto e tutti desideriamo 
che al p iu' presto possible essi abbiano 
intera parte con noi nel lavoro, negli 
affari, nei doveri, nelle responsabilita' e 
nei vantaggi della vita in questi Stati. 

In qualche nazione straniera poteri ar
bitrarii sono esercitati dal monarca o da 1 

a Itri ca pi da se stessi costituitisi, e cio' 
che essi dicono o determinano non p uo' 
piu' essere in modo alcuno d iscusso dal 
popolo. 

Negli Stati Uniti ii popolo ha il d iritto 
di essere sen ti to e tutta l' autorita' nel 
governo proviene non da monarchi o da 
autocrati, ma dal popolo stesso. T utti 
hanno la stessa opportunita'; tutti sono 
uguali davanti alla legge. 

Negli Stati Uniti le Corti determinano 
quali sono le persone di nazionali ta' estera 
che possono essere ammesse come cit tadini. 
Esse non cercano di negare questo privi
legio a nessuno e ben favorevolmente ac
colgono con gli altri i buoni cittad ini. 
L'attitudine delle Corti e' amichevole ed 
incorraggiante all' ammissione di tutte le 
persone dabbene. Alcune qualificazioni 
sono richieste dalla legge all' applicante 
per la cittadinanza. La lettura e lo 
studio delle pagine che seguono saranno 
d' aiuto a coloro che desiderano divenire 
cittadini e di avere parte nel governo d i 
questa nazione. 

- Matt. VII. 12 

' How to Become an American 
Information for Our Future Citizens. 

The U nited States of America is made 
up of peoples from many nations of the 
world who are bound together under a 
republican form of government-a govern
ment of the people, by the people and for 
the people, in a land where all may freely 
exercise and enjoy their inalienable rights 
of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness. 

We are all from some of the old 
countries. If we were not born there our
selves, our fathers or grandfathers were. 

We know of the excellent qualities of 
many who come to America from foreign 
lands, and we welcome them all and wish 
them as soon as possible to have a full 
share with the rest of us in the work, the 
business, the duties, the responsibilities, 
and the advantages of life here. 

In some foreign countries arbitrary 
power is exercised by the monarch or by 
other self-constituted ru lers, and what they 
say and determine cannot be questioned 
by the common man. 

In the U nited States the common man 
has a right to be heard, and all authority 
in the government proceeds, not from 
monarchs or autocrats, but from the people 
themselves. All have equal opportunity. 
A ll are equal before the law. 

In the United States the Courts de
termine what persons of foreign birth shall 
be admitted as citizens. They are not 
seeking to deny this privilege t~ . any. 
They, with others, welcome go~d c1~1zens. 
The attitude of the Courts is friendly 
and encouraging to the admission of all 
good men. Certain qualifications are r~
quired by law on the part of t~e appli
cants fo r citizenship. Reading and 
study of the following pages will help 
those who wish to become citizens and 
to have a voice in the government of this 
country. 

" Not life, but a good life, Is to be chiefly valued.'' 
- Socrates. 
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\ ovc all, we must stand shoulder to shoulder !or th honor and 1reatne11 or our 

-Theodore RooHvelt. 

Gli Stati Uniti 
(, t 111 Uniti d'America e una 

n<11 10' 1 ll'rna la di quarantollo statt m 
un ,1 11 ,,. I .a sua area e' di circa tre 
quM • <I lutta !'Europa. Ha una popola-
11011• p1u · cento milioni. II Governo 
na.i:tor controlla gli affari concementi 
1°1111" r .111one, come ad esemp10, le 
no<lrc r"l."ioni con le nazioni estere, ii fa r 
guerr • Jl·IC<', la distribuzione della posta 
('d al r• rn;ilerie. 

( t •'• 11n lato dell' Unione ha un 
Go\ <'rn •tr re e de Ile leggi sue proprie e 
c10 allo <copo di controllare e dirigere 
a ff an <hr concernono solo quel determi
nato .'-t,ito. 

\11 •ono quindi ufficiali degli Stati 
Unit1, lt'11;11i degli tali Uniti e Corti degli 

tali l niti e nello stesso tempo ufliciali, 
legg1 a Corti slatali m c1ascun tato. 

D. Quando si coslituirono gli tati 
Uniti? 

R. II 4 Luglio 1776. 
D. Chi fu ii suo primo Presidcnle 

quando f u eletto? 
R. C1org10 ~·ashinglon, nel 1789-

1797. 
D. Dov'e' la sede def Governo? 
R. Nella citta' di Washington, D is

tr('tto d1 Columbia. 

La Costituzione 
D. Qual'e' la piu' potenle legge 

drgli tati niti e quando essa divennc 
elfetti' a? 

R. La Costituzione degli tati niti, 
approvata nel 1 788. 

D . In linea generale, che cosa stabi-
li<ce la C ostituzione? 

R. Essa stabilisce un Go\erno de! 
popolo, una forma di governo repub
bl1cano. Prescri\e la forma generale di 
tale !(overno, ne crea le varie diramazioni 
f" definisce i poteri ed i doveri di ciascuna 
di es~e. 

"A small leak will sink a great ship." 
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The United States 
The United late of m nca i a 

nation cons1 tmg of forty-eight state m 
one union. Its area is about three-fourths 
that of all E urope. It has a population 
of more than one hundred million. The 
national government controls matter af
fecting all the country, such as our rela
tions with foreign nations, the makin of 
war and peace. the distribution of the 
mails, and other matters. 

Each state m the union also has a 
government and laws of its own for th 
purpose of controlling and managing af
fairs which concern that state only. 

There are therefore United talcs 
oflicers, nited tates law , and nitcd 

tales courts, and there are at the same 
time state oflicers, state law , and state 
courts, in each state. 

Q. When did the nited talcs come 
into existence? 

On J uly 4, 1776. 
Q. Who wa its fir t President, and 

when? 
George Washington. I 7 9-1 79 7. 

Q. Where is the eat of government? 
t the city of W a hm ton, in the 

District of olumbia. 

The Constitution 
Q. What is the highest law m the 

United tales and when did 1t become 
effective? 

. The Con titution of the C mted 
tates, which wa ratified in 17 

Q. In general what does the Con•ti-
tution provide? 

. It establishe a government b the 
people-a republican form of O\ern· 
ment. It pre cribe the genera I form of 
such government, creates the \anou 
branche thereof. and defines the power 
and duties of each. 

-ll nJ&min Franklin. 
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"Every good citizen makes his country's honor his own and cherishes it, not only as 
precious, but as sacred. H e is willing to risk his life in its defence.'' 

D. Quale controllo •la Costituzione ha 
sulle leggi emanate per la nazione o per i 
suoi varii S taJti? 

R . T utte queste leggi per andare in 
vigore debbono essere in perfeua armonia 
con la Costituzione degli Stati Uniti. 

11 Congresso 
D. Chi fa le leggi comuni degli 

Sta ti Uni ti? 
R. II Congresso, costituito di due 

parti od enti, i senatori ed i deputati. 
Quest'ultimi comunemente chiamati "con
gressmen." 

D. Dove a quando si riunisce ii con
gresso? 

R. In un palazzo a Washington 
chiamato Campidoglio (Capitol) ii primo 
lunedi' di Dicembre di ogni anno. 

(Yecli illu s trnzione d e! Campidoglio pag. 8) 

D. Quanti senatori fanno parte de! 
Co ngresso e come essi vengono scelti? 

R. Vi sono due senatori per ciascun 
Stato eletti dal popolo per un periodo 
di sei anni; in tutto novantasei. 

D . Come vengono i Deputati o 
"Congressmen" eletti e come e' deter
minato ii loro numero? 

R. Essi vengono eletti d al popolo in 
ciascun Stato per un periodo di due anni. 
II numero di essi dipende dalla popola
zione dello Stato. Ne! Minnesota ne 
vengono eletti dieci. II numero totale di 
essi al presente e' di quattrocentotrenta
cmque. 

11 Presidente 
D. Quale uffi ciale e' Capo esecutivo 

degli Stati Uniti e quali sono i suoi 
doveri? 

R. II Presidente. Esso ha ii dovere 
di sorvegliare a che le leggi siano fedel
mente esegui te; che g]i importanti affari 
de! governo siano ben diretti e che i doveri 
de! Governo verso ii popolo s1ano 
scrupolosamente adempiti. 

--Andrew Jackson. 

Q. What controllir.g effect does the 
Constitution have ow· laws enacted for 
the nation or enacted in the various states? 

A. Alil such laws niust be in harmony 
with the Constitution d the United States 
or they cannot be en!nrced. 

Congress 
Q. Who makes th\' ordinary laws of 

the United States? 
A. The Congre:.: made up of two 

Houses, or bodies o' men, the Senators 
and Representative< The latter are 
usually called Congr~'smen . 

Q. Where doPs Congress meet, and 
when? 

A In the budding at Washington 
called the Capitol. on the first Monday 
in D ecember of each year. 

(Picture of l.."niteil Sta!1•s Capitol ou Page 8.) 

Q . How many Senators are there in 
Congress, and how are they chosen ? 

A. There are two Senators from 
each state elected by the people thereof 
for a ten~ of six years; ninety-six in all. 

Q. How are th e Representatives ~r 
Congressmen elected and how is their 
number determined? 

A They are elected by the people 
· f The in each state for a term o two years. d 

number elected from each state depen 5 

upon the population thereof. Ten bre 
elected in Minnesota. The total . num er 
at present is four hundred and thirty-five. 

The President 
0. What officer is chief executiv~ of 

the United States and what are his duties ( 
· d · are A. The President. His uties II 

to see that the laws are f~ithfu ~ 
executed, that the important busmdss 0d 
the government is properly manage ' athe 
that the duties of the government to 
people are faithfully perfo;:ned. 

than silver 
" A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches and loving favor rather 

and gold.' ' . -Prov. XXII. 1. 
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•; ,. vrefer this Constitution of the United States to any monarchy because we are convinced 
that lt J,.. :• greater tendency to secure our liberty and promote our happiness.'• 

D. ·me e' esso ass1stito ne!l'espli-
caz10 ne questi doveri? 

R. '}uesto difficile e vasto !avoro 
viene L :·' a mezzo di dieci separati D1-
partime, · ossia Ministeri, come; ii Di
parti me; : • de lla Posta, ii Dipartimento di 
Agricol '.i, quello de! Lavoro, della 
Gue rr.'\ • d al tri. Alla testa di ciascun 
Dipart· ... nto vi e' un Segretario ossia 
Min.isl re nominato dal Presidente; questi 
d1ec1 ~·· rrtar i costituiscono ii Consiglio 
de! Pre.<;dente chiamato ii suo Gabinetto. 

D. ( ome viene eletto ii Presidente e 
per qua] periodo di tempo? 

R. Egli viene eletto dal popolo degli 
Sta.ti Uni.ti a mezzo di elettori per un 
penodo di quat tro anni. (Nominate l'at
tua le Pn•sidente.) 

D. Quali requisiti deve avere? 
R. Deve essere cittadino americano 

per nasci ta e deve avere almeno trenta-
cmque 

D. 
R. 

ton? 

anm. 
Dove risiede da Presidente? 
Alla "Casa Bianca" in Washing-

< \.f'd1 illnstrazio n e della Casa Bianca pag. 10 ) 

D . Cosa ha esso a che fare con le 
leggi? 

R. T utte le proposte di legge chia
mate progetti debbono essere a lui presen
t~t e per la sua approvazione. Se egli 
nfiu ta la sua approvazione, che vuol dire 
v1etare ii progetto, questo non puo' divenire 
legge sino a che i due terzi di ciascuna 
della due parti che costituiscono ii Con
gres.so (Senatori e Rappresentanti) non 
abb1ano sormontato ii suo veto. 

D. In seguito alla morte o disabilita' 
del. Presidente quale ufficiale rimpiaz
za ii suo posto e come esso viene eletto? 

R. II Vice Presidente. Esso viene 
eletto nello stessq tempo e modo del Presi
dente .e per. lo stesso periodo di tempo. 
( om mate 11 Vice Presidente attua le. ) 

D . Quali sono le sue mansioni? 
R. Durante I' esistenza in vita de! 

Presidente ii Vice P residente e' ii Presi
dente de! Senato. 

-Chief Justice Marshall. 

Q . How is he assisted in the perform
ance of these duties? 

A . This great work is carried on in 
ten separate departments, such as the Post 
Office D epartment, the Department of 
Agriculture, the Department of Labor, 
the War D epartment, and others. At 
the head of each of these is a Secretary, 
appointed by the President, and these ten 
Secretaries constitute the President's chief 
advisers and are called his Cabinet. 

Q. How is the President elected and 
for what term? 

A. He is elected by the people of 
the United States, acting through electors, 
for a term of four years. (Name the 
President now in office.) 

Q . What qualifications musthe have'? 

A. He must be a native-born citizen 
of the United States and must be at least 
thirty-five years of age. 

Q . Where does he live while Presi
dent? 

A At the White H ouse in the city 
of Washington. 

(Picture of White House on Page 10.) 

Q. What has he to do with making 
the laws? 

A. All proposed laws, called bills, 
must be presented to him for approval. 
If he declines to approve, that is, vetoes 
the bill, it cannot become a law unless it 
is passed over his veto by two-thirds of 
each House of Congress. 

Q. Upon the death or disability of 
the President, what officer would take his 
place, and how is such person elected? 

A The Vice President. He is 
elected in the same manner, at the 
same time and for the same term as the 
President. (Name the Vice President 
now in office. ) 

Q. What are his duties? 
A. During the lifetime of the Presi

dent the Vice President is the presiding 
officer of the Senate. 

" Cleanliness of body was ever deemed to proceed from a due reverence of God.' ' 
- Francis Bacon. 
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1·th is the only evidence of life." 

Le Corti 
D . ( •Yne vengono spiegate ed ap-

plicate ' ggi deg Ii Sta ti U niti? 

R. \ mezzo delle sue Corti. Le 
Corti l ·· 1•·cttuali hanno sede nei vari 

tali d . l nione. La Corte Suprema 
ha scd, '"I Campidoglio in Washington. 

I G'udici delle Corti degli Stati Uniti 
sono nor.1!nati a vita dal Presidente. 

Lo Stato di Minnesota 
II Minnesota e' uno dei quarantotto 

tati del'Unione. La sua area e' circa 
come quella dell'Inghilterra e Scozia 
riunite, o circa la meta' della Svezia o i 
l~e quarti dell'Itaiia. La sua popola
z1one supera i due milioni. 

Generalmente parlando, ciascun Stato 
ha ii diritto di dirigere e controllare quelle 
materie che concernono il popolo di quello 
Sta to sol~anto.; come le tasse, i sistemi 
delle scuole, le strade, ]' assistenza del po
vero e la sanita' pubblica. 

D. Quando ii Minnesota divenne uno 
Stato? 

R. el 1858. 
D. Dove . 

la Capita le di questo e 
Sta to? 

R. A St. Paul. 

-Cardlllal Newman. 

The Courts 
Q. How are the laws of the United 

S tates explained and applied? 
A The United States has Courts 

to explain and apply its laws. The 
United States District Courts sit through-
out the various states. · 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States sits in the Capitol at Washington. 

The Judges of the United States Courts 
are appointed by the President for life. 

The State of Minnesota 
Minnesota is one of the forty-eight 

states in the Union. It is about as large in 
area as England and Scotland together, 
or about one-half as large as Sweden, or 
three-fourths as large as Italy. Its popu
lation is more than two million. 

Speaking generally, each state has the 
right to manage and control such matters 
as affect the people of that state alone, 
such as taxes, the school system, the state 
roads, the care of the poor, and the public 
health. 

Q. When did Minnesota become a 
state? 

A In 1858. 
Q. Where IS the seat of government 

of this state? 
A At the city of St. Paul. 

" America Is more than a country. America Is more than a continent. America ls more 
than a name. America is an Ideal. America ls the apotheosis of all that is right and just." 

- Samuel Gompers. 
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y country' a aood, with a reap more nder, more hol7 and profound, 1ha11 

L,\ Costituzione 
l) I :\1mne ota una (' o•llluz1one 

• ntta > 

H. 
l) 

•talnl1 
11rncrale che co essa 

H s tab1li~ce un Govcmo 
• tat Ir popolo, una forma di go-
\t'rno r • . I> 1cano. Pre cri\e i piani 

cn<"ral. dt"tto o\erno, ne crea le 
'ar1t" d1• nom e de6ni. ce 1 poteri ed i 
doH•rt d1 r <r. 

D. D1 'Juale importanza e' que ta 
o lllu/IC ric t.1tale? 

R. I Ult<' le lc.-iigi pa~~ate dalla legis-
1 tura st~t.11<' per andare in \I ore debbono 
<' ne m .ir mon ia con la oshtuzione 
• tat.1 le com<' pure con quella de Ii tali 
l ntlt. 

La Legislatura 

D. Che coq e' la Legi I tura dello 
• lato. comr i uoi membri Hngono eletti e 
per qualc pcriodo d1 tempo. 

R I 1.<'gi latura tatalc e' formata 
d1 due parti od enti: ti cnato ed 1 Rap
pre•ent.1n11. F~ .. 1 fa I(" lcgg1 per 11 .olo 
• tato d1 Minne~t;i. Lo tato e' d1\i o 
in di tretlt I<" i•lati' i ed 11 popofo di 
OaKun di trctto elegge un •enatore d uno 
o piu' r;ippre entanti. I •enatori vtn ono 
el<'tlt r 4 anm rd i rapprc ent nti per 
due. I .o • tato di l innc ota ha al pre
•cnte • .;int.1 Pile ~natori e ct'nto tren
t'uno r. pprt' c-ntanti. 

D. Quando t' do'e i membri della 
leai latura drllo • ta to •i riuni~ono? 

R. el rnna10 d1 ogni anno di pan 
nel C amp1dogho a t Paul. 

r dr •mr rlor1 n df'IJ l 'tat 
!'•&: • , 

- ball 

The Constitution 

Q. Doc Minni' ot h H 

on II tu lion? 

It dot'. 

wntt n 

Q. In gcncr I, ''h t doc 11 pro,idd 

It e tabli he late O\ ernm nt 
by the peopl a rl'publican form of o~
ernment. It pre ribe the ener I pl n 
of such tale goHrnm nt, er le the ' ri
ou branche thereof. and de6n th<" 
power and duties of e ch. 

Q. Of what import nee 1 thi • I t 
on lltulion? 

d b the t te le 1 
lature mu. t be in h rmon \\1th the tat 

on lltullon s w II a with th on titu-
llon of the n1ted late<, or the · cannot 
be enforced. 

The Legi lature 
Q. \ hat 1 th tale I e 1 latur nd 

how are 11 member elect d. nd for 
"h t term ? 

I' 1 ,.., f tat" 

' To b~ W1lbou nt lbouab I God ' a b 11r " 
-A b7 
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''There are two freedoms, the false, where a man is free to do ,, l' t i1 ~ likes; the true, 
where a man is free to do what he ought.'' 

II Governatore 
D. Qua!' e' l'ufficiale Capo esecu

tivo dello Sta to e qua Ii sono i suoi doveri? 

R. II Governatore. II suo dovere e' 
di sorvegliare a che le leggi siano fedel
men!e eseguite; che gl' importanti affari 
dello Stato siano ben diretti e che i doveri 
che ii Governo dello Stato ha verso ii po
polo siano fedelmente adempiti. 

D. Da chi e' eletto e per quale 
tempo? 

R. Esso viene eletto dal popolo dello 
Sta to per un periodo di due anni (Fate 
ii nome dell' attuale Governatore.) 

D. Data la morte o disabilita' de! 
Governatore qua!' e' I' ufficiale che rim
piazza ii suo posto e come e' egli eletto? 

R. II luogotenente-governatore. Egli 
viene eletto allo stesso tempo de! Gover
natore e per lo stesso periodo di tempo. 

Le Corti Statali 

-Charles Kingsley. 

The Gn • e. nor 
Q. What officer " t·~·· chie f executive 

of the state, and wh .. · " his duties? 
A. The GovernrH lt is his duty to 

see that the laws arc 1 , "fully executed, 
that the important hus:.1ess of the state 
is properly managed, aud tha t the duties 
of the state government lo the people are 
faithfully performed. 

Q. By whom is he elected and for 
what term? 

A He is elected by the people of 
the state for a term of two years. 
(Name the present Governor.) 

Q. Upon the death or disability of 
the Governor, what officer would take his 
place. and how is such person elected? 

A. The Lieutenant Governor. · He is 
elected at the same time as the Governor 
and for the same term. 

The State Courts 
Q. What State Courts are there, and D. Quali Corti Statali vi sono e 

qua Ii sono i loro doveri? 

R. Vi sono le Corti Statali di Giu
dici di Pace ossia conciliatori, Corti Mu
nicipali, di Probate, Distrettuali e Corte 
Suprema. II loro principale dovere e' di 
spiegare ed applicare le leggi di questo 
Stato. I Giudici vengono eletti dal popolo 
per termini varii. 

I 
what are their duties? 

A The State has Courts of Justices 
of the Peace, Municipal Courts, Probate 

Elezioni 
D. Quando hanno luogo m questo 

Sta to le elezioni genera Ii? 

R. II primo martedi' dopo ii primo 
lunedi di Novembre di ogni anno pari. 

D . Quali sono g]i ufficiali che ven
gono eletti in queste elezioni? 

R. II Governatore, ii Luogotenente
Governatore, ii Controllore, ii Segretario 
di Stato, ii T esoriere, ii Procuratore Ge
nerale, ii Giudice della Corte Suprema ed 
altri. 

" We live in this world when we love it." 
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Courts, District Courts, and the Supreme 
Court. Their principal duties are to ex
plain and apply the laws of the state. 
The Judges are elected by the people for 
terms of different lengths. 

Elections 
Q. When is the general election held 

in this state? 

A It is held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in ovember of 
each even-numbered year. 

Q. What state officers are elected al 
such general election? 

A. The Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Auditor, Secretary of State, Treas
urer, Attorney General, Justices of the 
Supreme Court, and others. 

- Sir Rabindranath Tagore. 

___ ...., __ 
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''Tio 
of liberty ti 

1 {,~;~~s.~epublic was established by the united valor and wisdom of the lovers 

-Daniel W. Voorhees. 

D. 
mantengon ' 

R. ,\ 
St. Paul 

D. In 
votare? 

e luogo queste person~ 
, . ~ uffic1? 
:npidoglio dello Stato in 

. ·,to Stato le donne possono 

R. 11 · ... crdo alle leggi attuali esse 
possono \O, {Jct ii Presidente degli Stati 
Uniti e PL" '1 ufficiali delle scuole e per i 
membn de! "llls1glio della biblioteca. 

D . Qu,t!1 requisiti debbono avere gli 
uomini per \1 I.ore in questo Stato? 

R. Del l)ono essere cittadini da tre 
mes1 preced<'nti le elezioni a cui essi desi
derano Yotare; debbono avere ventun 
anno di eta'; debbono essere resid~nti in 
qu.esto Stato da sei mesi immediatamente 
pnma delle dezioni e debbono risiedere 
nel lo~o distretto elettorale trenta giorni 
tmmediatamente prima delle elezioni. 

Contee. 
D. Che cosa e' una Contea? 
R. . E' una suddivisione dello Sta to 

organizzata per legge, per lo scopo di 
ab~IItar~ lo Stato a meglio eseguire alcuni 
dei suoi doveri e di dare al popolo della 
~.ont~a, su. larga scala, ii controllo e la 

irezione_ di quella materie che riguardano 
oltanto d loro proprio interesse. 

D . Quante Contee vi sono nel Min
nesota? 

.1 R. Ve ne sono ora ottantasei. (Fate 
1 d nome delia Contea dove risiedete 
a esso) 

d D ._ Quali sono alcuni dei servigi 0 

do1v1 ~n ch~ lo Stato eseguisce a mezzo 
e agenz1a della Contea) R . . . . 

.1 · D1 sorvegliare le scuole, ass1stere 
1 pove · d d .ro, costru1re stra e, mantenere pace 
di G~me. ~ell a Contea, mantenere le Corti 

IUstma e collettare le tasse per ii 
pa~amento di queste cose. 

ffi ~- . Quando e come vengono eletti g]i 
u rtli dell.a Contea e per .qua] termine? 

II · E.ssi vengono elett1 dal popolo 
n~ e elezione generali nel N ovembre di 
clias~un anno pari. M olti di essi sono 
e etti per un · d d ' · (F ii . peno o 1 quattro anni. ate 

nome d1 alcuni di essi.) 

Q . At what place do these persons 
maintain their offices? 

A At the State Capitol in St. Paul. 
Q. M ay women vote in this State? 
A. Under the present laws they may 

vote for the President of the United States 
and for school officers and members of 
library boards. 

Q. What qualifications must citizens 
have to vote in this state? 

A . They must have been citizens of 
the United States for three months before 
the election at which they offer to vote; 
they must he twenty-one years of age; 
they must have resided in this state fo r six 
months immediately before the election ; 
they must have resided in their election 
district for thirty days immediately before 
the election. 

Counties 
Q. What is a county ? 
A. It is a subdivision of the state 

organized under the law for the purpose 
of enahling the state to better perform 
certain of its duties, and of enabling the 
people of the county in large measure to 
control and manage those matters which 
affect their own interests only. 

Q. How many counties are there in 
M inn·esota? 

A. There are now eighty-six. ( ame 
the county in which you reside.) 

Q. What are some of the services or 
duties which the state performs through 
the agency of the county ? 

A. It supervises the schools, cares 
for the poor, builds the roads, maintains 
peace and order in the county, maintains 
Courts of Justice, and collects taxes to 
pay for these things. 

Q . How and when are the county 
officers elected, and for what terms? 

A . They are elected by the people at 
the general election in ovember of the 
even-numbered years. M ost of them are 
elected for terms of four years. (Name 
some of them.) 

" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might. " 
-Ecclesiastes IX, 10. 
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••Of all t' e dispositions and habits which lead to political prosperity, religion and morality are indespensal: r. 1,pports. 

D. D ove 'l lc>li ufficiali mantengono 
uffici? loro 

R. 
(Court 

Ne! :· .!aLLO della Giustizia 
H ous •. ) »l<tntenuta dalla Contea. 

Towns 
La Conlca · · clivisa in towns per la 

stessa ragione he g]i Stati sono divisi in 
Contee. N el \1 mnesota g]i ufficiali dell a 
citta' vengono rle tti nel Marzo di ciascun 
anno. (Fate il nome di ale uni di essi.) 

Citta' e Villaggi 
Gruppi di persone viventi compatta

menle fra loro hnnno molte cose in comune 
che concernono direttamente ii loro benes
sere e che richiedono di conseguenza una 
costante attenzione. F ra queste vi sono 
le slrade, l'acq ua, la luce, la sanita' 
pubblica, le prevenzioni contra gli incendii 
ed altre. Le leggi dello Stato autorizzano 
t~li gruppi ad organizzarsi in villaggi e 
c1tta'. Mediante queste organizzazioni 
lo Stato adempie a qualcuno dei suoi do
v~ri e~ ii popolo di quel dato villaggio o 
c1tta', m grande misura, dirige e controlla 
materie che concernono unicamente 1 suoi 
proprii imeressi non esclusi i su men
zionati. 

Ne! villaggio I' ente dominante viene 
comunemente chiamato Consiglio Comu
nale .. Questa nella citta' e' rappresentato 
da] Smdaco, dai Consiglieri o Commis
sarn. (Fate ii nome di alcuni essi). 

le leggi di una citta' o villaggio sono 
comunemente chiamate ordinanze e sono 
valide soltanto nei limiti della citta' o 
villaggio. Le elezioni vengono fatte ad 
epoche diverse. 

-George Washingto~ 

Q. Where do these persons so elected 
maintain their offices? 

A. At the Court House maintained 
by the county. 

Towns 
A county is divided into towns for the 

same reasons that states are divided into 
counties. In Minnesota the town officers 
are elected in March of each year. 
(Name some of them.) 

Cities and Villages 
Grnups of people living closely together 

have many things in common immediately 
affecting their welfare and requiring con
stant attention. Among these are the 
streets, the water and light, the public 
health, fire protection, and others. The 
laws of the state authorize such groups 
to organize themselves into viHages and 
c1t1es. Through such organizations the 
state performs certain of its duties, and 
the people in such villages and cities in 
large measure manage and control such 
matters, including those above referred to, 
as affect their own interests only. 

The governing body in a village is 
usually called the Village Council. The 
governing body in a city usually corisist> 
of a Mayor and a Board of Aldermen, 
or Commissioners. (Name some of them.) 

Tne laws of a village or city are usually 
calleq Ordinances and are valid only 
within the city or village limits. Elections 
are held at various times. 

M INNESOTA STATE SEAL 

1 iEartb' s noblest creation-a. woman perfected.'' 

15 -Lowell. 
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i.::1. 

'· B " ' 'cs his party best who serves the country best. '' 

Inf orn azioni riguardanti 
la naturalizzazione 

.La Le • c di naturalizzazione di oggi 
da ii pr!' degio di divenire cittadini di 
questa N <t1 ione alle persone libere di raz
za bianca .. cJ a quelle di discendenza afri
cana._ In ;iccordo a questa legge, per 
d1vemre uttadino, occorre fare i seguenti 
pass1 : 

(a) 
div en ire 

(b) 
z1one. 

Dichiarazione dell' Intenzione d i 
c1ltadino (prima carta.). 
Prtizione per la naturalizza-

( c) U dienza davanti alla Corte e 
certificate di naturalizzazione (seconda 
carta) . 

I. La dichiarazione dell'intenzione 
di d ivenire cittadino degli Stati Uniti 
puo' essere fatta davanti al Cancelliere 
della Corte Distrettuale della Contea in 
cui I' applicante risiede o davanti al Can
celliere della Corte degli Stati Uniti de! 
d1stretto in cui I' applicante risiede. Una 
c?p1a a~ tentica di questa dichiarazione 
v1ene ch1amata ''Prima Carta." Nessun 
testimonio e' necessario per prendere questa 
carta. Questa dichiarazione puo' essere 
f atta da qualsiasi persona di anni diciotto 
o P_iu_' . S e ii dichiarante non presenta una 
pet1Z1one per la naturalizzazione nel limite 
di . sette anni dalla sua dichiarazione la 
pnma carta viene annullata. 

2. Un individuo deve avere avuto la 
sua prima carta per un periodo di almeno 
due_ ~nni e deve avere risieduto negli Stati 
l!m:1 per gli ultimi cinque anni e per 
I ultimo anno in qucsto Stato prima di 
poler fare applicazione per la seconda 
carta. Questo applicazione si fa a mezzo 
di petizione. 

.Al mo.mento della petizione ed alla 
ud1enza pm' tardi, I' applicante deve avere 
con se' due testimoni che siano cittadini 
~meri~ani e che lo abbiano conosciuto per 
~I penodo prescritto negli Stati U niti ed 
m questo Stato. 

-Rutherford B . Hayes. 

Information Regarding 
Naturalization 

The naturalization laws of today ex
tend the privilege of becoming citizens of 
this country to free white persons and to 
those of African descent. There are three 
steps necessary under the law to attain 
citizenship, and these are as follows: 

I. Declaration of intention to become 
a citizen. (First P aper.) 

2. Petition for Naturalization. 
3. Hearing before the Court, and 

Certificate of aturalization. (Second 
Paper. ) 

(I) The Declaration of Intention to 
become a citizen of the United States may 
be made before the Clerk of the D istrict 
Court of the County wherein the applicant 
resides, or before the Clerk of the United 
States Court in the district wherein the 
applicant resides. A certified copy of this 
Declaration is called the First Paper. o 
witnesses are necessary in taking out such 
paper. This Declaration may be made by 
any person eighteen years of age or 
upward. If the declarant does not file 
a petition for Naturalization within seven 
years after making such Declaration of 
Intention, his First Paper becomes void. 

(2) A person must have had his First 
Paper for at least two years, and must 
have resided in the United States for 6ve 
years last past and in this state for one 
year last past before making application 
for his Second Paper. Such application 
is made by petition. 

At the time of filing the Petition and 
at the hearing later on, the applicant must 
have with him two witnesses who are 
citizens of the United States and who have 
known him for the prescribed time in the 
United States and in this state. t the 
time of filing such petition the applicant 
must present his First Paper and if he 
came to the United States after June 29, 

" F or a man to conquer himself is the first and noblest of all victories." 
-Plato. 
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"Be greater than you seem and Jet the world be deceived In thee, 
of heaven!' 

l is in the llihtl 

- Aristotle. 

Al momento di fare questa pet1Z1one 
l'applicante deve presentare la sua prima 
carta e se venuto negli Stati Uniti dopo ii 
29 Giugno 1906 deve presentare altresi' 
un certificato dimostrante ii suo arrivo in 
questi tati. Questo certificato egli lo 
puo' ottenere scrivendo al Dipartimento 
del Lavoro, U fficio di aturalizzazione, 
Washington, D. C. II Cancelliere della 
Corte fornira' i moduli adatti a cio', a 
richiesta. 

3. L'udienza sulla petlZlone per la 
seconda carta puo' aver luogo novanta 
giorni dopo aver fatto la petizione stessa. 
A questa udienza l'applicante deve di
mostrare alla Corte che egli e' persona 
di buona moralita', che non ha mai cercato 
di violare la legge e che ha in generale 
qualche cognizione di questo paese e de! 
suo governo. 

Se la petizione viene favorevolmente 

acccttata dalla corte, I' applicante e' ri

chiesto di rinunziare alla fedelta' di tutti i 

governi slranieri facendo e sottoscrivendo 

ii seguento giuramento: "Io qui dichiaro, 

sotto vincolo di giuramento, che assolu

lamenle ed interamente rinunzio ed ab

bandono per sempre ogni fedelta' a 

qualsiasi potenza slraniera, principe, po

lenta lo, stato o sovranita' e particolar

mente a (inserisce ii nome della sovranita') 

d ella quale io fui prima d'ora suddito 

(o cittadino); che io sosterro' e difendero' 

la C ostituzione e le leggi degli Stati Uniti 

d'America verso stranieri o indigeni; e 

che sentiro' vera fedelta' per essa. E cosi 

Dio m' a iuti." 

Per ordine della Corte e' quindi am
messo come cittadino degli tati Uniti e 
gli si rilasciera' un Certificato di Natura
lizzazione che viene chiamato Seconda 
Carta. Egli dovra' conservare scrupolo
samente questa carta che gli potra' essere 

1906, he must present . • a certificate as 
to his arrival in the L 1 t l States, which 
certificate he may obta1T1 1 l~· w riting to the 
Department of Labor. J .urcau o f atur
alization, Washington J J C The Clerk 
of Court will fu rnish b' inks for this pur
pose if application is n ·Hk lo h im therefor. 

(3) Hea ringon thrp 1ition forSecond 
Paper may be had a hot I •1incty days after 
the filing thereof. : \ t urh hearing the 
applicant must satisfy t'.r Court that he is 
a person of good mon ! •'1aracter, that he 
has not been engaged in \ 1olating the law. 
and that he has som <' 11rneral knowledge 
of our country and go\ crnment. 

If the petition is f '\\or ably considered 
by the Court the applicant is required to 
renounce allegiance to a ll foreign govern
ments by taking and subscribing to the 
following oath : 

"I hereby declare, on oath, that I 
absolutely and entirely renounce and 

abjure forever all allegiance and 

fidelity to every foreign power, prince, 

potentate, sta te or so>ereignty , and 

particularly to (insert name of sover

eignty) of whom I have heretofore 

been a subj ect ( or citizen) ; that I 
will support and defend the C onstitu

tion and laws o f the United tate 

of America against a ll enemies, 

foreign or domestic, and that I will 

bear true faith and a llegiance to the 

same. So help me God." 

r 1 By order of the Court ~h.e app icane 
is then admitted to be a c1t1ze~ of th f 
United States and is given a Cer~1ficate 0d 

aturalization which is called his econ 
Paper. This he should caref~l!y preserv: 
as it may be necessary to exh1b1t. the ~m 
in proof of his citizenship at various times 
throughout his life. 

" Never promise more than you can perform." - Publlus srrns. 
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11~ 11 ~~.1~1g what ls r ight and doing what ls right there must be love o! the right 

-Tolstoy. 

nch1rs1 1 . r )HO\ a d ella sua cittadinanza 
in d1 H'1 • c 1. IO ni della sua vita. 

:\ <» u • :, q ur st1 passi d iretti ad ot-
tencrc '.1d inan1a e ' cos to o o dilfi-
coltoso. hlicnc I' appl icante debba ap-
parirr 1n ' na alla carte, egli deve pero' 
semprr L1rsi che cssa e' un'istituzione 
amichr, " f acendo ogni ragioncvole 
sfor10, • ' 1•, d1 a sistere ed aiuta re ogni 
prrson.1 c 1clProsa di acqui tare ii pri
, iJcgio ,• 1 ri ttadinanza. 

Altri fatti d' interesse 

Quando uno straniero diventa cittadino 
la di lui moglie ed i suoi figli di eta' 
mmorr ill 21 a nni nati a ll'estero e venuti 
m qucs l1

0 
~t.a ti p rima di a ver raggiunto 

detta et;i dncntono tutti c ittad ini ameri
can1. 

Quando una donna d i nazionalita' 
~t.ra.n!P ra sposa un ci ttad ino degli tati 
l: ntl1 d1venta per virtu ' del ma trimonio 
c1ttadma americana. 

Qu~ndo una donna cittad ina a meri
cana .s1 s~osa con uno straniero perde la 
•u.a c1tt~dmanza ed acquista q uella de l d i 
lei manto. 

I I \ oto di q ua lsiasi cittad ino con ta nel 
llO\<' rno di questi tati come q uello d i 
qualunque altro, sia esso ricco o povero 
na to qui o all'estero. 

• l_J pas<aporto e' un foglio ufficiale che 
•1 n)asc1a ad un cittad ino che abbia in
ten11one di "isitare q ualsiasi altra nazione 
e che desidera di avere la protezione di 
qu~~ta nazione du ra nte ii suo sog iomo 
all r tero. 

. l!n cittad ino na tu ra lizzato puo' fare 
rich1e. ta per ii passaporto pre entando la 
•econda carta a l Cancell iere d ell a C orte 
e f acendone a di lu i mezzo richie ta al 
Co,erno degli ta ti niti. 

. ~me . of these steps leading to citizen
ship .1s difficult or expensive, and while the 
applicant must appear in person before 
the C ourt, it should always be remembered 
that the Court is a friendly institution, 
and tha t every reasonable effort will be 
m~de to ass~st the person seeking citizen
ship to acquire tha t privilege. 

Other Facts of Interest 

W hen an alien becomes a citizen his 
w ife a nd those chi ldren w ho are under 
21 yea rs o f age who w ere born abroad 
a nd came to th is co untry before they 
reached .. that age, are by his act also 
made citizens. 

W hen a woma n w ho is a n a lien marries 
a citizen of t~~ nited tates she also 
beco~es a c itizen by vi rtue of such 
mamage. 

~ hen a woma n ~··ho is a citizen of the 
mti;~ ta t~ marnes a n alien she loses 

her citizen hip and take o n the nationality 
of her hu band. 

. The vote of any citizen counts as much 
m the go\ernment of the country as the 
\Ot~ of any other: be he rich or poor. 
native-born or foreign-born. 

.. pa . port i . a n official paper given to 
a. ~1t1zen of th1 country who intends to 
•1 1t. an other co~ntry a nd who wishes .to 
rec~1ve the p rotectton of this country while 
he 1 abroad . 

naturalized c1~1zen rnay apply for a 
pa port b pre•entm hi econd P aper 
t? the Clerk of ourt and rna king applica
tion therefor throulfh. tha t o ffi cer to the 
overnment of the mted tates. 

" Do•t thou love Ure? Then do not qnander Ume. ror ba ii be Ulf Ure ts made or." 
- :e llJa.min Franklin· 
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"There is great need of educated men in our public life, but it is thr 11 .,.,\ of educated men 
of clean lives and with love of country'' 

V antaggi di essere 
Cittadino 

M ediante ii suo diritto al voto ii cit
tadino ha diretta ed uguale voce nel go
verno di questa nazione. Egli, la sua mo
glie ed i suoi figli sono protetti dagli Stati 
Uniti nell' occasione di loro visite a 
nazioni estere. Egli puo' possedere e 
legare proprieta', puo' avere impieghi pub
plici, puo' occupare posti di onore e 
fiducia sia nella vita civile che nell'eser
cito e nella marina ed in tempo di guerra 
non va soggetto alle restrizioni che gravano 
sugli stranieri. In parita' di circostanze ii 
cittadino gode la preferenza tanto in tempo 
di pace che di guerra, contro uno straniero 
che fa domanda per lo stesso impiego. 

Svantaggi di non essere 
Cittadino 

Lo straniero non vota nelle elezioni 

generali, ne ha voce diretta nel Governo di 

questa azione. Generalmente parlando 

egli non puo' avere impieghi pubblici o 

posizioni di fiducia de! governo. Egli 

trova difficolta' ad ottenere un deside

rabile lavoro quando non conosce la 

lingua inglese e le norme de! 

vivere americano, pensieri ed azioni, e cio' 

puo' certamente interferire con la sua 

futura prosperita'. Se egli lascia questa 

nazione per breve tempo e cerca poi di 

ritornarvi e di nuovo soggetto alle 

leggi degli emigranti allora in vigore. In 

tempo di guerra la sua persona e le sue 

proprieta' possono essere soggette a restri

z1om non imposte ai cittadini. Se egli 

(Trover Cleveland. 

Advantages of being a 
Citizen 

Through his right Li , ·ote a citizen, 
whether native-born or naturalized, has 
a direct voice in the government 
of the counbry. H e and his wife and chil
dren have the protect ion of the United 
States while visiting forei~n countries. He 
may own and bequeath property; may 
hold public office; ma} fi ll positions ~f 
honor and trust either in civil life or m 
the army or navy, and in time of war he 
is not subject to many of the restrictions 
imposed upon aliens. Other things being 
equal. a citizen enjoys priority of ei:nploy
ment both in peace and war as agamst an 
alien applyng for the same position. 

Disadvantages of being 
an Alien 

An alien has no vote at elections 

and no direct voice in the government of 

the country. Speaking generally, he can

not hold public office, or positions of trust 
u~der the government. H e is less likely 

to obtain desirable work when competing 

with citizens for employment. He has 

less incentive to read and write English 

and to attain American standards of 

living, thought and action, and this maY 

interfere with his future p rosperity. If he 
· · d eks to leaves this country for a v1s1t an se . 

return, he will be subject to the immigra

tion laws then in force. In time of :var 
. d • b subiect 

his per~o~ an p~operty may .. e s If 
to restnct10ns not imposed on c1t1zen · 
he travels in a foreign country he does not 

''He that has learned to obey will know how to command.' ' - Solon. 1 
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- ... ~' .. 
groat. ' 

1 l.1y up even a little upon little, and do this often, soon would even this become 

v1agg1a 

degli :--1 

Le 1. 
eredita n 

altri be 

I '·tno non ha la protezione 
l '11iti. 

di questi Stati in riguardo ad 
cite, pensioni alle vedove, ed 

; statali e nazional i di cui 
godono i 1dadini non giovano agli stra

nieri nPll, tcsso grado e potranno giovarli 
molto m,·,,., ancora nel futuro. 

-Hesiod . 

have the protection of the United States 
whi le there. 

T he laws of th is country in regard tu 
inheritance and bequests, widows' pen

sions and other state and national benefits 

applying to citizens do not benefit a liens 

in the same degree, and may benefit them 

even less in the future. 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE. 

I L PALAZZO DI GI USTIZIA (COURT HOUSE ) DELLA CO TEA. 

" When we speak of liberty we mean a liber ty to do that only bfcb fa 1ood. Jun and bone ." 
~obn Winthrop. 
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"Trusting in Him who can go with me and remain with yon, •t!ul be everywhere for 

good, let us confidently hope that all will yet be well. (1861) 
-Abraham Lincoln. 

Presidenti degli Stati Uniti e loro periodo rimasti in carica 

Presidents of the United States and periods of office 

NOME lnaugurato Durata in carica Nato nel 
-

NAMES Inaugurated Term of Office Born in 
---

I George Washington ... April 30, 1789 8 years ....... . . Va. 
2 John Adams ......... Mar. 4. 1797 4 years ... .. . .. Mass. 
3 Thomas Jefferson . .... Mar. 4, 1801 8 years .. ..... .. Va. 
4 James Madison ... . . . Mar. 4, 1809 8 years . . ....... Va. 
5 James Monroe ....... Mar. 4. 1817 8 years ......... Va. 
6 John Quincy Adams ... M ar. 4, 1825 4 years ...... ... Mass. 
7 Andrew Jackson . .. ... M:ar. 4. 1829 8 years ... . . . . . . s. c. 
8 Martin Van Buren .... Mar. 4. 1837 4 years . .. .... .. N. Y. 
9 Wm. H. Harrison .... Mar. 4. 1841 1 month ... ..... Va. 

10 John Tyler . .. ..... .. April 6, 1841 3 yrs. 1 1 mos ..... Va. 
11 James K. Polk . .. .... Mar. 4. 1845 4 years . .. . . . .. N.C. 
12 Zachary Taylor .... . . Mar. 5, 1849 I yr. 4 mos . . .. . . Va. 
13 Millard Fillmore ..... July 9, 1850 2 yrs. 8 mos ...... N.Y. 
14 Franklin Pierce ...... Mar. 4. 1853 4 years .. . ..... . N.H. 
15 James Buchanan ... . . Mar. 4, 1857 4 years . . ....... Penn. 
16 Abraham Lincoln .. . . Mar. 4. 1861 4 yrs. 40 days .... Ky. 
17 And rew Johnson ..... April 15, 1865 3 yrs . 1 OYz mos . .. N. C. 
18 Ulysses S. Grant . ... . Mar. 4. 1869 8 years ......... Ohio 
19 Rutherford B. Hayes . Mar. 5, 1877 4 years . . .... .. . Ohio 
20 James A Garfield .. . . Mar. 4. 1881 6Yz mos .. ..... . . Ohio 
21 Chester A Arthur .... Sept. 20, 188,1 3 yrs. 5 Yz mos . ... Vt. 
22 Grover Cleveland ... . . Mar. 4, 1885 4 years . . .. . ... . N. ]. 
23 Benjamin Harrison ... . Mar. 4. 1889 4 years .... .... . Ohio 
24 Grover Cleveland . .... Mar. 4, 1893 4 years . . .. .. ... N. J . 
2) William McKinley .... Mar. 4, 1897 4 yrs. 6 Yz mos ... · Ohio 
26 Theodore Roosevelt. .. Sept. 14. 1901 7 yrs. 5 Yz mos . . . · N. Y. 
27 William Howard Taft . Mar. 4, 1909 4 years ........ · Ohio 

28 Woodrow Wilson .... M ar. 4, 1913 . . . . . . . . . Va. .. . . . -

'' I gnorance of the law excuses no one.' ' 
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. fl truth is always the strongest argument.' • 

- Sophocles. 

Stai!, T erritorii con rispettive capitali e citta' principali, ecc. 

States, Territories and their Capitals, etc. 
Stain 

State 

. \la l1:rnrn 
Arizona 
.\ rkan~ns .. 
C'alrfnrnia 
('olorado 
f'o1111f'rtirt;t 
I >f'ln warp 
Florida 
(;N1r~in 
ldaho 
fl! inois 
Indiana 
[own 

1..::nn sas 
KPntnrk\~ 
J .ouisinnli 
:\tninf' 
.\! ;uyland · . _ 
.\! a~sarhusc>tts 
.\I 1ch ig'an ... 
.\I inn(lsotn 
:.\1 i~sissippi 
:.\I 1sso11ri 
:.\lontnna · 
X rhrnska 
:\"pvnda 
~Pw 1Iampshi·;~ ~ 
~ f'w .Jersey ..... . 
~ ''"" :Mf'xico .... . 
Xrw York ......... . 
Xorth Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Okinho·m~ . 
Oregon . .. 
P<'nnsylnrnia 
Hhnrlc Island .. 
Routh Dnkota 
South ( 'arolin~ 
:1:rnnessee 
I M:ns . 
t •tnh . 
\ '"ermont 
Yirginia . 
\\:ashington . 
".~s t Virginia 
'' 1sronsin .. 
\\'yoming 

Ab breviazioue 

Abbreviation 

Ala. 
Ariz. 
Ark. 
Calif. 
C'ol. 
Conn. 
D el. 
Fin. 
Ga. 
Tela . 
Ill. 
Ind . 
TOW;\ 

Kan. 
K,· La.· 
.\fr. 
.\Id . 
)fass. 
.\li ch. 
)[inn. 
)fi1'iS. 
.\lo. 
.\font. 
X<'h. 

:N°(I\' .•. 

N. JI. 
N . • T. 
N. M. 
N. Y . 
N. C. 
N. D. 
Ohio 
Okin. 
Ore. 
Pa. 
R. I. 
s. C'. 
fl. D. 

Tenn . 
Tex. 
t • tah 
Yt. 
Y a. 
\\-ash. 
\\-. Ya. 
\\'is. 
\\' yo. 

Ca pi t ale 

Capitol 

:Montgomery 
Phoenix .. 
LilLle Rock .. 
Sacramento 
D e rH·er ....... . 
IInrtforcl .. . 
n o,·er .. ······· · ··-·· 
Tallahassee 
Atlanta 
Boise 

Springfield 
Ind i iurn po Ii s 
D es ~Ioines . 
To1ieka 
Frankfort ........ . 
Baton Rouge .. . 
Augusta ..... ....... . 
Annapolis .......... . 
Boston .... ....... . 
L ansing 
Ht. Paul 
.Jnc k!'on 
.T efferson City . 
H elena ... 
Lincoln 
rnrson City 
Concord 
Trenton 
Santa Fe 
.i\lhnn y 
Raleigh 
Bismarck 
('olun.bus 
Oklahoma City. 
~alC'm .. 
Hnrr1shurg 
Providence 
rolumhi <\ 
Pif:'rre 
~ ·ashville 

.. Austin 
Salt Lake City 
:.\JontpeliC'r 
H.ichmond 
Olympia 
Charleston 
)f arlison 
C'hC'yenne 

Citta • Principale Area 
Largest City Sq. Miles 

Birmingham 
'Tucson 
Little Rock 
San Francisco 
Dern·er 
New Jia,· en 
\\'il mi ngton 
Jacksonville 
Atlanta 
B oi~e 
('h icago 
Indiana polis 
DC's Moine~ 
Kansas Ci t y 
Lou is\·ilJe 
New Orleans 
Portlancl 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
:.\linnenpolis 
)1 er idian 
St. Louis 
Butte 
Omaha 
Reno 
)fanche~ter 
Newark 
.\ lbuquerquc 
N'"ew York 
,V.ilmington 
Fargo 
('Jeveland 
Oklahoma Citv 
Portland · 
Phil11delph1a 
Providence 
Cha rl eston 
Sioux Ft\lls 
~femphis 
• an Antonio 
8nlt Lake City 
Burlington • 
RiC'hmond 
Seattle 
Wheeling 
)Jlfwauke(I 
Cheyenne 

5» •)50 
1 i3:020 

53,RSO 
l SH.~60 
l O:J, 9~5 

4 ,090 
2,050 

51'1.6>-lO 
.)!) ,4 75 
M,>lOO 
;")(),(),)() 

36.:1,;o 
56,0~.) 

1'12,0>lO 
40,400 
4h, 720 
33.040 
1 2.2 10 

>l.:J I :\ 
5-~. !JI.) 
>l:J,3r.;, 
4 6.R J O 
69, l t;, 

146.0>HI 
77.t)lO 

l lfl. 700 
!J.:io.; 
7, IH5 

122,,') ,'{0 
4fl , l 711 
.5:.!.2.")0 
70, 795 
41.060 
70 .. 507 
!16,030 
l .l, :!I.5 

1.250 
:rn.510 
77.6.50 
12.0.50 

~();), 7~0 

·" 1,970 
n .. l6.> 

4~ . 4 .50 
6fl. I "0 
:.!·t 7~0 
!>6.0 10 
!J7,rl90 

T erritories and Their Capitals, and District of Columbia. 
TotRI 

Rep. in 
Cong . 

10 
I 
7 

II 
I 
fl 
I 
~ 

l!t 

'li 
13 
II 
R 

II 
R 
4 
r. 

16 
1:1 
10 
8 

16 
2 
r. 
I 
2 

12 
I 

0 
IO 
3 

?l 
~ 
;{ 

:ir. 
3 
·; 
:1 

10 
I ~ 

10 
~ 
fi 

II 
I 

43 _; 

.;\ Ja .. k ;\ Di!-itrirt !1f C"olnmh!~· \\~n~ hington . D. C. iO Sq. mil~·~ 
A ln~kn. ·Jt1~1~t.11· f>9·0i~M4~ ~~-miles. Ilrn~n11 ~'. <ls.! Honolulu. fl, 710 HQ. n.ilr Porto Riro ... an .TuBn. 

• cf t.a:=-alf', B\\811, 1 delegate, Ph11lppint>s, !! romrn1ss10nrr~; Porto Riro, J rommissionrr . 

'' In our folly we are alway I b h t ll ls at a great di stance . s pass ng y w a es at our feet, and desiring that which 

- Pindar . 
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" Our country-the strongest, richest, freest, happiest of the uath•" di' earth.'' 
•; orge Frisbie Hoar. 

Holidays in Minnesota. 
The following are the legal holidays in this State: 

New Year's D ay ... . .... . ...... .. J anuary I st 
Lincoln's Birthday .. . ......... .. ... February 12th 
Washington's Birthday . .... . . . . . ... February 22nd 
M emorial D ay. . . . . . . . . . .... . .... May 30th 
Independence D ay .... . ..... ... . . .. July 4th 
Labor Day ........... ... ........ First Monday in Sef'l "1nGrr 
Election D ay ... . .... . ........... First T uesday after thr first Monday in 

N 'ilVember in the even numbered years 
Christmas D ay ....... ..... . . ..... D ecember 25th 
Good Friday .... . . ... . .. .. . ... . . Friday preceding Easler Sunday 

America. 
M y country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, 

Of thee I sing; 
Land where my fathers died, 

Land of the Pilgrim's pride, 
From every mountain side, 

Let freedom ring. 

Our father's God, to Thee, author of Liberty, 
To Thee we sing; 

Long may our land be bright, 
W:ith freedom's holy light, 

Protect us by Thy Might, 
Great God, our King. 

'' There ls no greater satisfaction than the sa tisfact!on of doing a thing well. '' 
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l H BO KLE i de ign d to help all ' ·ho 

wt h to b com citi1en of the 'nit d late -
tho e who ttend the night .chools and lecturt , and 
tho~e 1 o, who for n rt.a•on, cannot •O attend. 

L prt rnt libretto 'intente di aiutar tu•ti 
coloro che d idcrano di' nire cittadini d git 

• tall 11iti, tanto qu Iii che altendono alle letture 
•cuolc erali. com qu Iii. per altre raKioni, non po • 
sono at'endtrle. 

Citizenship n o klet B. 
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uour fntht"'rS brou,;:ht forth UtlOft thlJi4 continent U ne"' untlon. COtu.•(~f\·t•d 
in Jlhert.y. und dt•dJcutl"d to the i>rOJtOHltlou thnt nll 1uen nre Cr(•nted e•111nl." 

-AbrnJuu11 Lincoln. 

Kuin ka voi tulla 
Amerikalaiseksi 

Tietoja Amerikalaisiksi Aikoville 

How to Become an American 
Information for Future Americans 

"You will take the oath of allegiance 
to the United States. Of allegiance 
to whom? Of allegiance to no one, 
unle~s it be God-certainly not of al
legiance to those who temporarily rep
resent this Government. You will 
take an oath of allegiance to a great 
ideal, to a great body of principles, to 
a great hope of the human race." 

-President Woodrow Wilson. 

JS l."ED BY THE 

Americanization Committee of the City of Duiuth 
DULUTH, MI ESOT A 

1919 

Price 15 Cents. 
Hinta 15 Senttia. 

Fin1ish-Amcrican Eiit ion. 

r 

"Jn thlM ,,~orJd o n e n11u1t b e n Jlttle too kind to be kind «- non1th .'' 
- lnrl,·nu 



H'~ ' fu:tte"'\·e·r n1:1kt• 111· Dlt!R g;oo(.f C f1rf:ttlitn1'f', nr.n K<-"° tfH"'rn µ;ocul , .. ,o,,~, ..... :, 
·-"'e6...t......-. 

AMERIKAN KANSALLISLAULU 

The Star Spangled Banner 

0 say, can you see by the dawn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed a t the twilight's last gleaming~ 

Whose broad stripes and bright sta rs thro' the perilous fight, 
o· er the ramparts we watched w ere so g3.llantly streaming: 

And the rockets ' red glare, the bord bs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there. 

0 say, does that St~r Spangled Banner yet wave, 
o· er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? 

On the shore dimly seen thro' the mists of th e deep, 
Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes; 

What is that which the breeze. o'er the towering steep, 
As it fitfully blows, half concea ls, ha lf discloses? 

Now i"t catches the gleam of the morning's first beam, 
Jn full glory reflected, now shines in the stream. 

'Tis the Star Spangled Banner! Oh, Tong m ay it wave, 
o· er the land of the free, and the home of the brave r 

Oh, thus be it ever when freemen sh a ll sta nd 
Between their loved homes and the wa r's d esola tion! 

Blessed with victory and peace, may the H eaven-rescued land 
Praise the power that hath made and preserved us a na tion. 

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto: "In God is our trust.·· 

And the Sta r Spangled Banner in triumph sha ll wa ve, 
o· er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 

Francis Scott Key. 

~ ........... . 

'~J.et life be behuttful like "nfti111 Cr fl o n ·c r H ortd death like a11h11nn l e o,·e ti1 ." 
- Sir R11bh1drnnnth Tni;ore. 
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.. .. , '. 
"\\ hntsoe , ·er Ye " ·o uhl thn t men s hould do to y ou, tlo y~ c ' ... .. '4 0 to Ch e n1." 

-!Untt. 'II. 12. 

Suomalaiset ja meidan 
amerikkalaistu ttamis~ 

tyomme. 
Kirj. TUOMAR I WM. A. CANT. 

Ruumiillisesti suomalaiset ovat 
::,i tkeita ja voimakkaita, henki<·;esti 
r.e: uvat teravia. 1\:u 1 ottaa huo
mioon sen opillisen kasvatuksen, 
jonka he yleensa ovat saanr.et, ei 
loydy mitaan esteitli hei~li:l ktihrrn
m:: elleen huomattav1in ja tarkei
sii n ast.,miin tiissa maassa, missa 
heita sitten asustaneekin. 

Tahan saakka on kielikysymys 
pitanyt he1ta takapajulla. Sucmc;,1-
kielellii on sangen vahan ~t!itcista 

englanninkielen kanssa. S'.iomalai-
et ovat olleet taipuvaisia eL:im aan 

omissa yhdy kunnissaan. Siksi ovat 
he olleet hitaita oppimaan englan· 
ninkielta , ja jotkut muut ulkomaa
laiset ovat toisinaan nayttaneet 
edistyvan paremmin kuin suomalai-
et. Tama ei ole eduksi heille it

selleen eika heidan lap illeen . Heil
la on tarpeelliset perusominai uu
det tullakseen huomattavak i, voi
makkaaksi ja hyodyllisek i ainek
seksi missa valtiossa hyvansa. 

Kasittaaksensa \aydellisesti ta
man. tulisi heidan oppia englan
ninkielta nopeammin . Heidan ei 
tulisi sallia kenenkaan muun olla 
cdella tassa uhtee sa. On jo pal· 
jon edistyneita suomalaisia, jotka 
puhuvat tiiydellisesti englanninkiel
tii, ja naiden puoleen tuli i vasta
saapuneiden kaantya apua saamaan. 

Muutamain viimeisten vuosien 
kuluessa on tassa maa sa tehty pal
jon niinkut uttua amerikka laistut-

The Finnish People and 
Our Americanization 

Work. 
By J UDGE WM. A. CA T. 

The Finns are physically sturdy 
and vigorous, and they are mentally 
keen . Wi th the education which 
they have so generally received 
there is no ufficit·nt reason why 
in this country they hou!d net 
rapid ly advance to positions of 
prominent usefu lness wherever they 
may be. 

Hitherto the language problem 
has kept them back. The Finnish 
language has little in common with 
tl1e English. The Finns have heen 
inclined to live in communitie of 
their own. They have therefore 
been somewhat slow in acquiring 
English , and ome other foreign 
peoples have seemed at time to 
make better progre than rhcy 
This is not fair to them elve.: nor 
to their children. They have all 
the fundamental qualities necessary 
to make them an out tandingly 
trong and helpful train in any 

state. 
To fully realize thi . they _hould 

learn the Engli h language more 
quickly . They hould let no other 
lead them in thi re pect. There 
are now many intelligent Finn who 
peak Engli h perfectly, and to 

the e people the newcomer hould 
turn for help. 

For some year pa t much ha 
been done throughout thi country 
in what i called Americanization 

•• ot llfr. but a g ood life , 1,. to b e chiefl y •·nlued ." 
- ocrat• • · 
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"'l,J1e rent and true 1n1trlot is the n1nn " 'ho tries to 111.nl.t• hiH country 
better by his conduct, nnd by hlH 'vuy of Uving, und ,,·ho do,•s \Vhnt IH needful 
to u1•hold nnd 1nnl11tntn tl1e ln,v." 

tamistyota. Yhdysvaltain hallitus 
on suuresti tuohon tyohon kiintynyt. 
Tarkoitus on auttaa jokaista ulko
mailla syntynytta, joka haluaa saa
da apua; poistaa ne vaikeudet, joi
den alaisina he ellivat ja tyota te
kevat; ja, mika li mahdollista, aset
taa heidat naissa suh teissa samalle 
tasolle kuin maassasyntyneet amc
rikkalaiset ovat. Me haluamme, etta 
jokainen suorittaa tayden osuutensa 
tyosta ja etta jokainen myoskin saa 
tliyden osuutensa ni ista etuisuuk
sista, mita elama taall li heille tar
joaa. 

Lisksi tahdotaan vielli auttaa 
heita ymmlirtamaan jossain maarin 
maatamme, sen historiaa ja halli
tusmuotoa. Tarkoitus on tehda 
heille tunnetuksi meidan kansakun
tamme perusohjeet, meidan kasi
tyksemme yhtalaisista oikeuksista, 
yhtalaisista mahdollisuuksista, ta
sapuolisesta oikeudenkayttista, us
konnollisesta suvaitsevaisuudesta 
seka yksi!Ollisesta ja kansallisesta 
oikeudentunnosta; innostaa ulko
mailla syntyneitli laulamaan ame
rikkalaisia lauluja, ripustamaan sei
nilleen amerikkalaisia tauluja, kun
nioittamaan Washingtonin ja Lin
colnin nimia ja ihante ita ja myota
mielisesti vastaanottamaan ameri
kalaisen elaman parhaimpia vaiku
tuksia. 

On toivottavaa ja suotavaa, ettii 
kaikki sellaiset henkilot aikanansa 
saavat taydet kansalaisoikeudet ja 
tu levat nauttimaan kaikista niista 
oikeuksista ja tayttlimaan kaikki ne 
velvollisuudet, jotka kuuluvat ta-

-Rt•\ . E. !". l111lle8. 

work. The United ~tates Govern
ment is greatly intere;,ted therein. 
The aim is to help all persons of 
foreign birth who wish to be helped, 
to take away the disadvantages 
under which they live and work, 
and so far as possible to place 
them upon the same basis in these 
respects as the natural-born Amer
ican. We want all to do their full 
share of the work and to have their 
full share of the benefits of life 
here. 

It is aimed further to help them 
to some understanding of our coun
try and of its history, and of its 
form of government. The desire is 
to hold up before them our national 
standards of equal rights, equal 
opportunities, even-handed justice, 
religious toleration , and individual 
and national righteousness; to 
encourage the foreign people to 
sing American songs, to hang up 
American pictures, to cherish the 
names and ideals o f Washington 
and Lincoln, and to open their 
minds to the best influences in 
American life. 

It is hoped and expected that in 
due time all such persons will be 
fu lly naturalized and that they will 
enjoy the privileges and bear the 
responsibilities of substantial and 
patriotic citizens of this great Re
oublic. 

'"\.Ve s h o ultl nil be Mon1e,vJ1nt lnborcrs nnd \Vlth cnre nnd thrlfi 1nny ht' 
NOnH•\vhnt cntlltnliHt nt the snn1e time." 

'"\ hn \ l• a II. " ·e 111uHt stund shoulder to shoulder for tJae J1onor nod great-
ll t"HS ot' 01 r ('OUllfry.' 

man ;.uuren tasavallan todellisille 
ja isiinnwallisille kansalaisi lle. 

Kaikki tiimli tarkoittaa taydellis
ten a111Lrikkalaisten kansalaisoi
keuksit:n saavuttamista ilman tar
peetonta ajanhukkaa. Jos me odo
tamme lliiidcn tarkoitusperien to
teutumista vasta lasten kautta, 
olemmc myohastyneet tassa tyossli 
kokonaisen ihmispolven. Ne taysi
ikaiset miehet ja naiset, jotka saa
puvat tlihan maahan kykenemattO
mina puhumaan kieltamme, tarvi t
sevat tatli apua aivan yhta paljon 
kuin lapset tarvitsevat tuonnem
pana. 

Tama ei tarkoita sitii, etta pitiii
simme niita alempiarvoisina, jotka 
tulevat tiinne vieraista maista. Tie
damme hyvin, etta monet, jotka 
tlinne saapuvat, ovat ylevaluontoisia 
ja tietorikkaita. Eika se myoskaan 
tarkoita sitli, etta me tahtoisimme 
heidan unhoittamaan vanhan kotin
sa taikka unhoittamaan sen, mika 
on hyvaa, kaunista, voimakasta ja 
hyodyllista sikalaisissa perinnais- y. 
m. tavoissa. Painvastoin toivomme, 
ett se mika on hyvlia siirtyisi hei
dan mukanaan tanne rikastutta
maan meidan kaikkien taallaole
vain elamaa. 

Emme myoskan tarkoita, kun pu
humme kansallisista perusohjeis
tamme ja ihanteistamme, etta kaik
ki meidankalin kansastamme seu
raavat ja noudattavat niitii ja ela
vat niiden mukaan. Monet sen 
laiminlyovat. Mutta namli perus
ohjeet ovat ylevat ja ihanteet puh
taat. Ne edustavat pyrkimyksiam
me ja ne ovat lakkaamatta silmliim
me ede~sli. 

-'llh eodorc Iloosevelt. 

All this means the attainment of 
high-grade American citizenship 
without unnecessary loss of time. 
If we wait to accomplish these ends 
through the children only, we shall 
be delayed a full generation in the 
work. The grown men and women 
who come to this country unable to 
speak our language need this help 
quite as much as will the children 
later on. 

This does not mean that we as
sume an inferiority in those who 
came from foreign lands. We know 
well that many who come are of 
high character and attainments. or 
does it mean that we wish them to 
forget the old home, or forget what 
may be good or beautiful or strong 
or helpful in the customs or the 
traditions there. On the contrary 
we wish their full contribution of 
these qualities that the lives of all 
here may be enriched thereby. 

or do we mean , when we speak 
of our national standards and ideals , 
that all our people live up to or 
comply therewith. Many fai l. But 
the standards are high and the 
ideals are pure. They represent 
our aims and are con tantly before 
us. 

"A Mmnll lenk wlll 81nk n great 8hlp." 

' -Benjamin Franklin. 
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"E~·e.i·y go.od .citizf"n 11utkes his country'!S honor J1i:-- owu :utd cherh;hes tt, 

ot only &ts precious, but as sacred. lie is 'villing to ri~k his lif P in Its defence.'' 
-Andrew Jaekskon. 

Toiselta puolen taasen eiviit mei
diin perusohjeemme ja ihanteernn1t: 
ole !ainkaan uusia ulkomailla syn
tyneille. Usein on asianlaita siten, 
etta me tiiiillii vain tarjoamme 
mahdollisuuden toteuttaa niitii elii
miin perusohjeita, ihanteita, pyrki
myksiii ja toiveita, jotka kauan ovat 
turhaan mielissii palaneet jossakin 
vieraassa maassa. 

Jos amerikalainen muuttaisi py
syviiisesti Suomeen, niin varmaan 
hiin mielihyviillii tervehtisi ystii
viillistii kohtelua, hyviii neuvoja ja 
apua maan kielen oppimisessa ja 
tutustumisessa sikiilaJsiin menette
lytapoihin ja eliimiinkatsomuksiin. 
Mekin haluamme tarjota samaa pal
velusta niille suomalaisille, jotka 
ovat tiinne saapuneet, sikiili kuin 
he haluavat sitii vastaanottaa. 

Duluthissa tiitii tyotii tekee ko
mitea, johon kuuluu miehiii ja nai
sia, jotka ovat siihen suuresti in
nostunee t. Konttoria ja tiedonanto
toimistoa pidetiiiin sitii varten 407-
409 West Superior St., Mesaba
rakennuksessa, Duluthissa, Minn. 
Kaikkiin kansallisuuksi in kuuluvia 
muukalaissyntyisiii kehoitetaan ys
tii.vii.llisesti kii.ymii.ii.n siell ii. ja pyytii.
miiiin tarvitsemaansa apua ja tarvit
semiansa tietoja, joita, sikiili kuin 
on mahdollista, mielihyvii.llii. anne
taan. 

Again, our :,;;1ndards and ideals 
are often not at a ll new to the 
foreign born. 1 r is often merely 
this, that we offer here an op
portunity for tl1e realization of the 
standards, ideals, aspirations and 
hopes which have long been cherish
ed in vain in some foreign lands. 

If an American were to remove 
permanently to Finland surely he 
would welcome kind treatment and 
thoughtful suggestion and assistance 
in learning the language of the 
country and in obtaining some in
sight into the methods and views of 
life there. So far as we may be 
permitted we wish to render that 
same service to the Finns who have 
come here. 

In Duluth this work is carried on 
by a committee of men and women 
who are greatly interested therein . 
An office and information bureau 
is maintained in the Mesaba Block 
407-409 West Superior St. in this 
city. The foreign-born of every coun
try are cordially invited to call there 
and ask such help or information as 
they may require, and all this, so 
far as possible, will be freely given. 

"A good name b rather to be chosen than great rlel1es and Jo,·lng favor 
ratl1er tltnn silver and gold." 

-Pro'" XXII. 1. 

·•\\ c 1•refer this C'o1uctltuUon of the Lnlted 'tutes to any u1 o nu1·chy be
•·nuse ''l" ure eon,·lnced thnt It has tt grea ter t e ndeney to secure our liberty 
:111d 11ron1ote our Jut1,11lnew ·" 

··--------------------- C'_h_h·t' .Jtuiltll .. e Jlnrshnll. 

KUINKA VOi TULLA AMERIKKALAISEKSI. 

HOW TO BECOME AN AMERICAN. 

Ohjeita meidan tuleville kansa- Information For Our Future 
lai.sillemme. 

Amerikan Yhdysvallat on kokou-
111 us maailman monista kansoista . . . ' 
JOita s1too yhteen tasavaltainen hal-
litusmuoto - kansan hallitus, kan
san kautta ja kansaa varten -
maassa, jossa jokainen voi vapaas
ti nauttia hanelle luovuttamatto
masti kuuluvista oikeuksista elii
miiiin , vapauteen ja onnellisuuden 
etsintiiii.n. 

Me kaikki olemme liihttiisin jos
tain " vanhasta maasta". Jos emme 
jokainen ole itse siellii syntyneet, 
niin ainakin meidan vanhempam
me tai esivanhempamme ovat sieltii 
lii.httiisin. 

Me tieda;nme, ettii varsin mo
net, jotka saapuvat vieraista mai ta 
Amerikaan, omaavat suuria kyRyJii 
ja jaloja ominaisuuksia. ja me 
otamme heidiit vastaan tervetullei
na ja toivomme, ettii he niin pian 
kuin mahdolli ta voivat meidan 
kanssamme suorittaa tii.yden osan
sa tyossa, liikemaailmassa, velvol
lisuuksien tiiyttamisessii ja edes
vastuun kantamisessa seka nauttia 
tii.yden osuutensa niistii etuisuuk
sista, joita elamii tiialla heille tar
joaa. 

Jois akin vieraissa maissa on 
mii.ii.rii.ii.misvalta joko hallitsijalla 
tahi jollakin muulla itseoikeutetulla 
ruhtinaalla, ja siihen, mitii he sa-

Citizens. 

The United States of America is 
made up of peoples from many 
nations of the world who are bound 
together under a republican form 
of government,-a government of 
the people, by the people, and for 
the people, in a land where all may 
freely exercise and enjoy their 
inalienable rights of life, liberty. 
and the pursuit of happine s. 

We are all from some of the 
old countries. If we were not born 
there ourselves, our fathers or 
grandfathers were. 

We know of the excellent qual
ities of many who come to America 
·rom foreign land and we wel
come them all and wi h them 
as soon as po s ible to have a 
full hare with the re t of u in 
the work. the bu ines . the dutie . 
the re ponsibilities and the advant
ages of life here. 

In some foreign countries ar
bitrary power i exerci ed by the 
mona~ch or by other elf-constituted 
rulers. and what they say and 

"C"1e:1111fneMM of body lYUM eY~T deemed to procef"d fron1 n due Tf"' f'r n<"f' 
of God.'" 

-Frnn~I. Dn<'on. 
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"Growth is the only evldenee of life." 
-Cardinal Ne\vman. 

novat tai paattavat, ei tavallisella 
kansalaisella ole mitaan sanomista. 

Yhdysvalloissa on kansanmiehella 
oikeus saada aanensa kuuluviin , ja 
hallitus saa valtuutensa kansalta, 
eika hallitsijoilta tai itsevaltaisilta 
maaraajilta. Kaikilla on yhtataiset 
menestymisen mahdollisuudet. Kaik
ki ovat lain edessa tasa-arvoisia. 

Oikeuslaitokset Yhdysvalloissa 
paattavat, kutka ulkomailla synty
neista henki!Oista voidaan hyvaksya 
kansalaisiksi. Ne eivat pyri kielta
maan tata oikeutta keneltitkaan. 
Ne painvastoin lausuvat hyvat kan
salaiset tervetulleiksi. Oikeuslaitok
set suhtautuvat ystavallisesti ja roh
kaisevasti hyvien henki!Oitten kan
salaiseksipyrkimishankkeisiin. Laki 
vaatii kansalaisiksipyrkijoilta maa
ratyita kelpoisuusehtoja. Niille, 
jotka haluavat paasta kansalaisiksi 
ja saada sananvallan taman maan 
hallitusasioissa, on avuksi taman 
kirjasen lukeminen ja tutkiminen. 

Yhdysvallat. 
Amerikan Yhdysvallat on kansa

kunta, jonka muodostaa neljakym
mentakahdeksan yhteenliittynytta 
valtiota. Sen pinta-ala on suunnil
leen niin suuri kuin kolme nelj at
taosaa koko Europasta. Sen asu
kasluku on enemman kuin sata 
milj oonaa. Kansallinen hallitus 
paattaa kaikista koko maata kasit
tavista asioista , kuten suhteestam
me ulkomaihin, sodan julistamises
ta ja rauhan teosta, postiliikenteen 
hoidosta y. m. asioista. 

Jokaiselle liittoon kuuluvalla val-

determine cannct be questioned by 
the common man. 

In the United Statd the common 
man has a right to be heard, and 
all authority in the government 
proceeds, not from monarchs or 
autocrats, but from the people them
selves. All have equal opportunity. 
All are equal before the law. 

In the United States the Courts 
determine what persons of foreign 
birth shall be admitted as citizens. 
They are not seekrng to deny this 
privilege to any. They, with others, 
welcome good citizens. The attitude 
of the Courts is friendly and en
couraging to the admission of all 
good men. Certain qualifications 
are required by law on the part of 
the applicants for citizenship. Read
ing and study of the following 
pages will help those who wish to 
become citizens and to have a voice 
in the government of this country. 

The United States. 
The United States of America is 

a nation consisting of forty-eight 
states in one union. Its area is 
about three-fourths that of all 
Europe. It has a population of 
more than one hundred million. 
The national government controls 
matters affecting all the country, 
such as our relations with foreign 
nations, the making of war and 
peace, the distribution of the mails, 
and other matters. 

Each state in the union also has 

"America Is more titan a country . America fs more tltnn n continent. 
America Is more than a name. America Is nn Ideal. Amerlen Is the apotheosis 
of nil that Is right and ju11t." 

-Snn111e1 Gon1pers. 
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- Shakes11eure. 
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"There nre t'\YO freedo1ns. tJ1e false. '\vhcre n 111:111 h ~ n·f• to do '\\'hot he 
likes; the true '\vhere a nutn is free to do '\Vhnt Ju" onj:."1tt ." 

tiolla on myoskin oma hallituksensa 
ja omat lakinsa, joiden tarkoitukse
na on hoitaa vain tlita valtiota kos
kevia asioita. 

Sentahden onkin olemassa erityi
set Yhdysvaltain virkailijat, Jait ja 
oikeuslaitokset seka kunkin valtion 
virkailijat, lait ja oikeuslaitokse\.. 

Kysymys. Milloin ovat Yhdysval
lat saaneet alkunsa? 

Vastaus. Heinakuun 4 paivana, 
1776. 

K. Kuka oli Yhdysvaltain ensi
mainen presidentti, ja milloin ? 

V. George Washington, v. 1789 
- 1797. 

K. Missa hallitus sijaitsee? 
V. Washingtonin kaupungissa, 

District of Columbiassa. 

P erustuslaki. 
K. Mika on korkein laki Yhdys

valloissa ja koska se astui voimaan ? 

V. Yhdysvaltain perustuslaki, j o
ka hyvaksyttiin v. 1788. 

K. Mita perustuslaki yleensa 
saatlia? 

V. Se saatlia kansan hallituksen 
- tasavaltaisen hallitusmuodon. Se 
maarittelee taman hal lituksen ylei
sen muodon , perustaa sen eri haa
rat ja maarittelee naiden valtuudet 
ja velvollisuudet. 

K. Mita perustuslaki maarittelee 
niihin lakeihin nahden, joita saade-

- { 'barl .. s Kingsley. 

a government .md laws of its own 
for the purpo:-,c. or controlling and 
managing affairs which concern 
that state only. 

There are therefore United States 
officers, United States Jaws and 
United States Courts. and there are 
at the same time state officers, 
state laws and state courts. in each 
state. 

Question. When did the United 
3tates come into existence? 

Answer. On July 4, 1776. 
Q. Who was its first president, 

and when ? 
A. George Washington, in 1789 

- 1797. 
Q Where is the seat of go;·-

ernment? 
A. At the city of Was1:1:n:;t1m, 

111 the District of Columbia. 

The Constitution. 
Q. What is the highest law in 

the United States and when did it 
become effective? 

A. The constitution of the Unit
ed States, which was ratified in 
1788. 

Q . In general what does the 
constitution provide? 

A. It establishes a government 
by the people,- a republican form 
of government. It prescribes the 
general form of such government, 
creates the various branches there
of, and defines the powers and 
duties of each . 

Q. What controlling effect does 
the constitution have over laws 

"We Jh•e Ju this world when we J0,' 1' It." 
-Sir Rnblndr:rnnth Tngore. 

••'I1he Au1erlcnn Jle1n1bllc n •u s eHtnbllshed by 1he united valor nnd lVlsdom 
of the lover" of liberty from nil lnnd•." 

taiin koko m;:alle tai sen eri val
tioille? 

V. Kaikkien niiiden lakien tulee 
oJla sopusoinnussa Yhdysvaltain pe
rustuslain kanssa, muuten niita ei 
voida panna tliytiintOon. 

Kongressi. 
K. Kuka Jaatii Yhdysvaltain var

sinaiset lait? 
V. Kongressi, jonka muodostaa 

kaksi edustajahuonetta eli edustaja
ryhmiiii. Senaattorit ja Kansanedu -
tajat. Jalkimaisia tavall isesti nimi
tetiiiin Kongressimiehik::.i. 

K. Missii Kongressi kokoontuu 
ja milloin? 

V. Edustajahuonerakennukses a 
Washingtonis a, ja tunnetaan tamii 
rakennus nimella Capitol. Kon
gressi kokoontuu ensimai ena maa
nantaina joulukuussa joka vuo i. 

(Capito Jin kuva sin1lla 12.) 

K. Kuinka monta Senaattoria on 
Kongressissa ja kuinka ne valitaan? 

V. Jokaista valtiota edustaa kak-
i Senaattoria ja valitaan heidiit 

kansanaane tyksella ku sakin val
tiossa kuuden vuoden virkakaudek
si; Kongressissa on yhteen ii yh
dek ankymmentakuusi Senaattoria. 

K. Kuinka valitaan Kansanedu -
tajat eli Kongre simiehet ja kuinka 
heidan Jukunsa maaritellaan? 

V. Heidat vaJitaan kan anaane -
tyksella ku sakin valtio a kahden 
vuoden virkakaudeksi . Kustakin 
valtio ta valittavien Kongressimie -
ten lukumaara riippuu valtion a u
kasluvu ta. Minnesotan valtio ta 
valitaan kymmenen. Kongre simie -
ten lukumaarii on nykyaan kaik-

-Dunlel "\V, Voorhees. 

enacted for the nation or enacted 
in the various states? 

A. All such laws must be in 
harmony with the constitution of 
the United States or they cannot 
be enforced. 

Congress. 
Q. Who makes the ordinary 

Jaws of the United States? 
A. The Congres , made up of 

two Houses, or bodies of men, the 
Senators and Representative . The 
latter are usually called Congress
men. 

Q. Where doe Congre s meet, 
and when? 

A. In the building at \Va h
ington called the Capitol, on the 
fir t Monday in December of each 
year. 

<Picture or Capitol on pag-e 12. I 

Q. How many Senator are 
there in Congres , and how are 
they cho en? 

A. There are two Senator, from 
each tate, elected by the peop!c: 
thereof for a term of . ix years; 
ninety-six in all. 

Q. How are the Repre entatives 
or Congre~ men elected and how 
i their number determined? 

A. They are elected by the reo
ple in each tate for a term of two 
years. The number elected fror.i 
each state depend upon the popu
lation thereof. Ten are elected in 
Minne ota. The total number at 

"'' hnt~oe,·er th y J111nd flndeth to do. do It wHl1 th:r mJ,.-ht." -Eet!le l1111tf' I . 10. 
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u,i f nll t h e dis1u•sitions nnd habits " ·hic h Jead to l)Oliticnl t>ros1>ertty, 
rt•li J...-ioh and 1nornlity ure indes1tcnsuble su1>1~orts. 

- George Wnshington. 

kiaan 
VllSI. 

pelj tisataa kolmekymmenta- I present is four hundred and thirty
five. 

Presidentti. 
K. l\uka on korkein toimeenpa

neva virkamies Yhdysvalloissa, ja 
mitkh ovat hiinen velvollisuutensa? 

V. Presidentti. Hiinen velvolli
suutensa on pitaa huolta siita, etta 
lait pannaan uskollisesti tytiinttion; 
etta tarkeiit hallitustehtiivat kunnol
lisesti hoidetaan; ja etta hallituk
sen velvollisuudet kansaa kohtaan 
uskollisesti taytetiian. 

K. Milla tavalla hantii autetaan 
tayttamaan nama velvollisuudet? 

V. Tama valtava tyo suoritetaan 
kymmenen eri osaston avulla. Sel
laisia osastoja ovat: Postihallitus, 
Maanvilelyshallitus, Tyoasiain osas
to, Sota-asiain osasto, y. m. Jokai
sen tiillaisen osaston johtajana on 
Presidentin nimittam a Sihteeri . Na
ma kymmenen Sihteeri a ovat Pre
sidentin varsinaisia neuvonantajia 
ja muodostavat ne niinkutsutun 
Kabinetin . 

K. Kuinka Presidentti \alitaan 
virkaansa ja kuinka pitkaksi ajaksi? 

V. Hanet valitaan epasuoral!a 
kansanaanestyksella: kansa valits..?e 
presidentin valitsijamiehet, ku!<ii1 
valtio asukaslukunsa mukaan, j ,i 
nama valitsijamiehet valitsevat 1 re
siden tin. Tata aanestystapirn kut
su taan epasuoraksi anestystavaksi. 
Presidentti valitaan neljaksi vuodek
si. (Mainitkaa nykyaan virassa ole
van Presidentin nimi). 

K. Mitka kelpoisuusehdot hanen 
tu lee tayttaa? 

The President. 
Q. What oft1cer 1s chief ex

ecutive of the United States, and 
what are his duties? 

A. The President. His duties 
are to see that the laws are faith
fully executed, that the important 
business of the government is prop
erly managed, and that the duties 
of the government to the people 
are faithfully performed. 

Q. How is he assisted in the 
performance of these duties? 

A. This great work is carried on 
in ten separate departments, such 
as the Post Office Department, the 
Department of Agriculture, the De
partment of Labor, the War De
partment, and others. At the head 
of each of these is a Secretary. 
appoi nted by the President, and 
these ten Secretaries constitute the 
President's chief advisers and are 
called his Cabinet. . 

Q. How is the President elected 
and for what term? 

A. He is elected by the people 
of the United States, acting through 
electors, for a term of four years. 
(Name the President now in of
fice.) 

Q. What qualifications must he 

have? 

-Lowell . 
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··11,. -. pr, 4· hiN 1utrty best '\vho serves the country best." 

V. 11. " · tulcc olla syntyperai
nen Yl, 1 \ ,.tr:1m kansalainen ja 
vahint;i 111 kolmenkymmenenviiden 
vuode11 1f.:1 :iL n. 

K. ,\\ ~'" htin asuu Presidentti· 
na olle ~::..,.11, -

V. \ . alkt·a::.sa Talossa Washing
ton in k;1u ;'<1.1gissa. 
(Valk Pan l';tlon kuva sin1lla 14.) 

K. .'v\1t<i tekemista hanella on 
lainlaad1nnan kanssa? 

V. Ka1 kki lakiehdotukset tulee 
esittaa hiinen hyvaksyttaviikseen. 
jos han kieltaytyy hyvksymiista jo
takin lakichdotusta, s. o. vetoaa 
sen, ei ehdotus tule laiksi, ellei 
sita uudelleen hyvaksyta kahdella 
kolma osalla annetuista aanista 
Kongressin kummassakin edustaja
huoneessa. 

K. Mika virkailija ottaa Presi
dentin paikan, jos Presidentti sat
tuu kuolemaan tai joutuu kykene
miitti:irnaksi hoitarnaan virkaansa, ja 
kuinka tiima virkailija valitaan? 

V. Vara-presidentti. Hiinet va
litaan sama1Ja tavalla, sama11a ker
taa ja yhtii pitkiiksi ajaksi kuin 
Presidenttikin. Mainitkaa nykyaan 
virassa olevan varapresidentin nimi . 

K. Mitka ovat hanen velvolli
suutensa? 

V. Pre identin elaessa toimii 
Varapresidentti Senaatin puheen
johtajana. 

Oikeuslaitokset. 
K. Kuinka Yhdysvaltain lakeja 

seli tetaan ja pannaan taytiinti:ii:in? 
V. Yhdysva1Joissa on oikeuslai

toksia. joissa lakeja selitetiiiin ja 
pannaan tiiytiinti:ii:in. Yhdysvaltain 

-Rutherford D. Hayes. 

A. He must be a native-born 
citizen of the United States and 
must be at least thirty-five years 
of age. 

Q. Where does he Jive wh ile 
President? 

A. At the White House in the 
city of Washington. 
(Picture of White House on p. 14. ) 

Q. What has he to do with mak
ing the laws? 

A. All proposed laws, called 
bills, must be presented to him for 
approval. If he declines to approve, 
that is, vetoes the bill , it cannot 
become a law unless it is passed 
over his veto by two-thirds of each 
House of Congress. 

Q. Upon the death or disability 
of the President, what officer would 
take his place, and how is such 
person elected? 

A. The Vice-President. He is 
elected in the same manner, at the 
same time and for the same term as 
the President. ( ame the Vice
President now in office.) 

Q. What are his duties? 

A. During the lifetime of the 
President the Vice-Pre ident i the 
presiding officer of the Senate. 

The Courts. 
Q. How are the laws of the 

United States explained and ap
plied? 

A. The United State ha Court 
to explain and apply it laws. The 

4 •1.~or n nutn to conquer hhnself is the first nnd nol1le!llt of nll vfc~orfe. ·" 
-Pinto. 
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· ~Ht• i::n••' cr t· than you seen1 and let the world be decci,·ed in t h ee, as it is 
fn the hi.di:~• of heaYen." 

- Aristotle. 

Piirioikcudl t toimivat kaikkialla eri 
valtioissa. 

United States District Courts sit 
throughout the various states. 

Yh d} ~vrdrain Ylioikeus istuu Ca
pitolissa, Wash ingtonissa. 

The Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States sits m the Capitol at 
Washington. 

Tuom;irit Yhdysvaltain oikeuslai
to11.siin nimittiHi Presidentti ja hei
dan virka-a1kansa on e!i:iaibinen. 

The Judges of the United States 
Courts are appointed by the Presi
dent for life. 

Yhdysvaltain presidentit ja heidan virkakautensa. 

Presidents of the United States and periods of office 

1 11 George Washin gton. · I April 3 0, 1789 1 8 years .... .. · I 
2 John Adams ...... · I Mar. 4, 1797 4 years . .... .. / 
3 I Thomas Jefferson .. · I Mar. 4, 1801 8 years .. . . .. . 
4 James Madison . . . . · I Mar. 4, 1809 / 8 years . . ... .. / 
5 James Monroe .. . .. j Mar. 4, 18 17 8 years . . ... .. / 
6 John Quincy Adams .. Mar. 4, 1 825 I 4 years . ... .. . / 
7 Andrew Jackson ... · I Mar. 4, 182 9 J 8 years . .. . ... / 
8 Martin Van Buren . ·I Mar. 4, 18 37 I 4 years . . . . ... I 
9 / Wm . H. Hanison . . · I Mar. 4, 1841 I 1 month ... .. . / 

10 I John Tyler . . ... .. · / April 6, 184 1 / 3 yrs. 11 nrns. I 
11 I James K P olk ..... Mar. 4, 184 5 / 4 years .... . . · / 
12 Zachary Taylor ..... / Mar. 5, 184 9 I 1 yr. 4 m os .. . 
1 3 I Millard Fillmore ... · I July 9, 1850 I 2 yr s. 8 m os .. · / 
14 Franklin Pierce .. .. / Mar. 4, 1853 I 4 years . ..... . 
15 11 James Buchanan .. . · I Mar. 4, 1857 I 4 years ..... . . 1 
16 Abraham Lincoln .. · I Mar. 4, 1861'1 4 y rs. 40 days .. 1 

17 I Andrew Johruson . .. · I April 1 5, 18 65 • 3 yrs. 1 0 72 mos I 
18 11 Ulysses S. Grant .. . · I Mar. 4, 1869 I 8 years ...... · I 
19 Rutherford B. H ayes· I Ma r. 5, 18 77 J 4 years . . ... . · / 
20 I James A. Garfie ld ... , Mar. 4, 1881 I 6lh mos ..... . 
2 1 I Cheste1· A. Arthur .. Sept. 2 0, 1881 I 3 yrs. 5 72 mos. I 
22 I Grover Cleveland . . . Mar. 4, 1885 I 4 years . .. .. . · I 
23 / Benjamin H a r rison .· I Mar. 4, 188 9 14 years .... .. . 
24 Gr.ov:er Cleveland .. ·I Mar. 4, 18 93 I 4 years .... .. · I 
25 11 W1lham McKinley . · I Mar. 4, 1897 1 4 yrs. 6 72 mos .. 
2 6 Theodore Rooosevelt · I Sept. 14, 19 01 7 y rs. 5 72 mos .. I 
27 11 William Howard Taft. I Mar. 4, 1909 4 years ..... . · I 
U Woodrow Wilson . · I Mar. 4, 1913 I · . . . . . . ······ I 

Xi met I A stunut I Virkakausi I 
virka an 

;\ames In augurated Term of Of fice 

~"Nl"Yer 1tron1isc n1ore tl1nn you con perforn1." 

Syntynyt 

Va. 
Mas1s . 
Va. 
Va. 
Va. 
Mass. 
s. c. 
N . Y. 
Va. 
Va. 
N. C. 
Va . 
N . Y. 
N . H . 
Penn. 
K y. 
N. C. 
Ohio 
Ohio 
Ohio 
Vt. 

. J. 
Ohio 
N. J. 
Ohio 
N. Y. 
Ohio 
Va . 

-Publlu s Syru11. 
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''Bet,veen k110,,1i11g ,v)utt is rigltt. :111d doin,;:; \\·Jt::at is r ight 1here tnust be 
love of the right nnd the will to do lt." 

-Tolstoy. 

MINNESOTAN VALTIO 

ST A TE OF MINNESOTA 

Minnesota on yksi Yhdysvaltain 
nelj astakymmenestakahdeksasta val
tiosta. Se on suunnilleen yhtii suu
ri pinta-alaltaan kuin Englanti ja 
Skotlanti yhteensa, tai suunnilleen 
puolet Ruotsin pinta-alasta, tai kol
me neljattiiosaa ltaliasta. Sen asu
kasluku on enemman kuin kaksi 
miljoonaa. 

Yleensa puhuen on kullakin val
tiolla oikeus hoitaa ja kasitella sel
laisia asioita, jotka koskevat ainoas
taan sen yaJtion asukkaita, seka 
paattaa omista sisaisista asioistaan, 
kuten veroista, koululaitoksesta, 
valtion teista, koyhainhoidosta ja 
terveydenhoidosta. 

K. Milloin Minnesota tuli val
tioksi? 

V. Vuonna 1858. 
K. Missa siaitsee tiiman valtion 

hallitusvirasto? 
V. St. Paulin kaupungissa. 

Valtion perustuslaki. 
K. Onko Minnesotalla kirjoitet

tua perustuslakia? 
V. On. 
K. Mita se yleensa saataa? 

V. Se saataa kansan maaratta
v1ssa olevan valtion hallinnon -
tasavaltaisen hallintomuodon. Se 
maarittelee valtion hallinnon ylei
sen muodon, perustaa sen eri haa
rat ja maarittelee naiden valtuudet 
ja velvollisuudet. 

Minnesota is one of the forty
eight states of the l nion. It is 
about as large in area as England 
and Scotland together. or about one
half as large as Sweden, or three
fourths as large as Italy. Its popu
lation is more than two million. 

Speaking generally, each state 
has the right to manage and control 
such matters as affect the people 
of that state alone, such as taxes, 
the school system, the state roads, 
the care of the poor. and the public 
health. 

Q. When did Minnesota become 
a state? 

A. In 1858. 
Q. 

ment 
A. 

Where is the seat of govern
of this state? 
At the city of St. Paul. 

The Constitution. 
Q. Does Minnesota have a 

written constitution? 
A. It does. 
Q. In general , what does it pro-

vide? 
A. It establishes a state govern

ment by the people,- a republican 
form of government. It prescribes 
the general plan of such s.tate 
government, creates the vanous 
branches thereof, and defines the 
powers and duties of each. 

"Do"t tl1011 Jo,·e lift'? Then 110 not squander time, for that is the ,..tuff 
life is mnde of." 

-Denj:unin Frn11kll11 • 
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K. Mika merkitys on talla val
tion perustuslailla? 

V. Kaikkien valtion lainlaatija
kunnan laatimain lakien tulee olla 
sopusoinnussa valtion perustusla~n 
kanssa samoin kuin Yhdysvaltmn 
perustuslainkin kanssa . Muussa ta
pauksessa ei niita voida panna tay
tanti:ion. 

Lainlaatijakunta. 
K. Mika on valtio:i Lainlaatija

kunta ja kuinka sen jasenet vali
taan , ja kuinka pitkaksi ajaksi? 

V. Sen muodostaa kaksi edusta
jahuonetta eli edustajaryhmaa: val
tion Senaatti ja valtion Edustaja
huone. Se laatii lakeja ainoastaan 
Minnesotan valtiolle. Valtio on 
jaettu Iainlaadintapiireihin, ja kan
sa kussakin piirissa valitsee yhden 
Senaattorin ja yhden tai useamman 
Lainlaatijakunnan Edustajan. Se
naattorit valitaan neljaksi vuodeksi 
ja Edustajat kahdeksi vuodeksi. 
Minnesotan Lainlaatijakunnassa on 
nyt kuusikymmentaseitsemiin Se
naattoria ja satakolmekymmentii 
Edustajaa. 

K. Missii ja kuinka usein Lain
laatiakunta kokoontuu? 

V. Se kokoontuu tammikuusrn , 
iokaisena epiitasaisella luvulla piiiit
tyviinii vuonna , valtion hallintora
kennuksessa (State Capitol) , St. 
Paulissa . 

(Valtion Hallitusraken nuksen kuva 
slvulla 19.) 

Q. Of what im p ·tance is this 
state constitution ? 

A. All laws passel.I by the state 
legislature must be in harmony 
with the state constitu tion as well 
as with the Constitution of the 
United States, or they cannot be 
enforced. 

The Legislature. 
Q. What is the State Legislature 

and how are its members elected, 
and for what terms? 

A. It is made up of two Houses, 
: r bodies of men, the State Senate 
and the State House of Represent
atives. It makes laws for the 
State of Minnesota only. The s~ate 
is divided into legislative districts, 

· · t Iect and the people in each d1stnc e 
one Senator and one or more 
Representatives. Senators are elect
ed for four years and Represent
atives for two years. The State 
Legislature of Minnesota now has 

S t and one sixty-seven ena ors 
hundred and thirty-one Represent
atives. 

Q. Where and how often does 
the State Legislature meet? 

A. It meets in January of eSve? 
odd-numbered year, in the ta e 
Capitol at St. Paul. 

(Picture of State Capitol on pa~e 19.} 

''He thnt hns learned to obey ,,,. ill kuo"-r 110,v to conunnnd." -So1on. 
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•~If U1o u la• Ill' ,., '-"ll :1 li1th•, :tlld do this orten, SOOll \VOU)d CVt."ll this. 
bcco111e grc·ac .· -Hesiod. 

Kuvernoori. 
K. Kuka 011 \<.!lion korkei n toi

meenpane\ a \ 11ka111ies. ja mitkii 
ovat hiinen vc·l1ulli::,L.Uil'nsa? 

V. Kuvernut>n. l h11en velvolli 
suutenaan on val\ oa, etta la it pan
naan uskol!i sesti raytantbon; enli 
tarkeiit Ya!tion a$iat kunnollisesti 
hoidetaan; ja ctta val ti on hallin
non velvolli suudet kansaa kohtaan 
uskollisesti tiiytctiiiin. 

K. Kuka hiinet valitsee ja kuin
ka pitkiiksi ajaksi? 

V. Hiinet va!itsee valtion kani;a 
kahden vuoden virkakaudeksi. 
(Mainitkaa nykyiiii n virassa olevan 
Kuvern oorin nimi). 

K. Mika virkamies ottaa Kuver
noorin paikan , jos Kuvernoori sat
tuu kuolemaan tai joutuu kykene
mattbmaksi hoitamaan virkaansa, 
ja kuinka tam a virkamies valitaan? 

V. Varakuvernoori. Hanet v:t
litaan samalla kertaa kuin kuver
noorikin , ja yhta pitkaksi ajaksi. 

Valtion oikeuslaitokset. 
K. Mita oikeuslaitoksia on val

tiossa , ja mitka ovat niiden velvol
lisuudet? 

V. Valtiossa on Rauhantuoma
rien oikeudet, Kunnallisokeudet , 
Perintboikeudet, Piirioikeudet ja 
Ylioikeus. Niiden paaasiallisena 
velvolli uutena on selittaa ja pan
na taytantbi:in taman valtion lakeja. 
Tuomarit valitsee kansa eri pit
kiksi virkakausiksi. 

Vaalit. 
K. Milloin toimitetaan yleiset 

vaalit ta sa valtiossa? 
V. e toimitetaan ensimaisenii 

tiistaina ensimaisen maanantain jiil-

The Governor. 
Q. What officer 1s tne ch1er 

executive of the state, and what 
are his duties? 

A. The Governor. It is his 
duty to see that the laws are faith
fully executed, that the important 
business of the state is properly 
managed, and that the duties of the 
state government to the people are 
faithfully performed. 

Q. By whom is he elected and 
for what term? 

A. He is elected by the people 
of the state for a term of two 
years. (Name the prese:it <...;ov
ernor.) 

Q. Upon the death or disability 
or the Governor, what officer would 
take his place, and how is such 
person elected? 

A. The Lieutenant-Governor. H e 
is elected at the same time as the 
Governor and for the same term . 

The State Courts. 
Q. What State Courts are there, 

and what are their duties? 
A. The state has Courts of 

jus tices of the Peace, Municipal 
Courts, Probate Courts, Distr ict 
Courts, and the Supreme Court. 
Their principal duties are to ex
plain and apply the laws of the 
State. The judges are e lected by 
the people for terms of different 
lengths . 

Elections. 
Q. When is the general election 

held tn this state? 
A. It is held on the fir~ t Tues-

day after the first Monday in 

"'''hen we !IJ>E•nk of liberty we menn n liberty to do tlint only wl1leh Is J;"Ood, Just nnd honpst." 

-Jol111 'Ylntrop. 
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"In our folly we are uhvays passin&' b y wh a t lie• at ou1' ft'et. a~r?:~:,r:."g 
tha t wluch i s at great distance. 

keen marraskuussa kunakin tasalu
kuisena vuotena . 

K. Mitkii valtion virkamiehet 
valitaan naissii vaaleis:sa. 

V. Kuvernoori , Varakuvernoori , 
Valtion Tilintarkastaja , Valtiosihtee
ri, Rahastonhoitaja , Valtion P ii alaki
mies, Ylioikeuden Tuomarit ja mui
ta valtion virkamiehia. 

K. Missii naiden henki!Oiden vi
rastot sijaitsevat? 

V. Hallintorakennuksessa St. 
Paulissa. 

K. Saavatko naiset aanestiia 
tassa valtiossa? 

V. Nykyisten lakien mukaan 
naiset saavat aanestaa Yhdysvaltain 
presidenttia ja koulujen virkailijoi
ta seka kirjastoj en johtokuntien ja 
senia. 

K. Mitka kelpoisuusehdot tulee 
miesten tiiyttiia, saadakseen aanes
taii tiissa val ti ossa? 

V. H e iltii vaaditaan , ettii he 
ovat olleet Yhdysvaltam kansalaisia 
vahintiiin kolme kuukautta ennen 
niita vaaleja, joissa haluavat iianes
tiiii; ettii he ovat 21 ikiivuotta 
tiiyttane itii ; etta he ovat asuneet 
tassa valti ossa vahintiiin kuus i 
kuukautta va!ittOmasti ennen vaa
le ja ; ja e ttii he ovat asuneet vaali
p11nssaan vahint ii in 30 paiviia va
littOmasti ennen vaaleja . 

November of ead1 even-numbered 
year . 

Q. What state olficers are elect
ed at such genera 1 _l ection? 

A. The Gov <'1 ·1 ,r, Lieutenant
Governor, Audn · . Secretary of 
State, T reasure r, Attorney-General , 
Justices of the Surreme Court, and 
others . 

Q. At what µ11ce do these per-
sons maintain th t.ir offices? 

A. At the S tate Capitol in St. 

Paul. 
Q M womPn vo te in this . ay 

state ? 
A. Under the present laws tl1ey 

may vote for th e President of the 
United States , for school officers 
and for members of library boards. 

Q. What qualifications mus; 
citizen's have to vote in this state · 

A. They must have been citizens 
o f the Uni ted States for th:ee 
m onths before the election at which 
they offer to vote; they must be 
twenty-one years of age; they mu~t 
have resided in this state for six 
months immediately before the ele~-

'd d 1n ti on . th ey must have res t e 
' . · h ' t days th eir e lecti on d1stnct for t tr _Y 

immediately before the electt0n. 

Minnesota State Seal 

. ••• I I•• 

• 0 J1ru.Mtlng In H hu \ vho c nn go \vltl1 nte 111ul re main '\-Vlth y ou. nnd b4" 
, . ., ,. n "ht>rt' for good. le t u s c onfid e ntly ho11e tlt"t 1111 will Y<' I h e w e ll . t lSllJ l 

· -Abruhnin Lincoln. 

Kauntit. 

1.... Mika on kaunti? 

V. Se on valtion osa. Valt io on 
Jain maiiriiiimiillii tavalla jaettu 
kaun te ihin, tarkoituksella tehdii he l
rom maksi valtion asiain hoito ja 
tarkoituksella auttaa kaun tien asuk
kai ta suuremmassa miiiiriissii hoita
maa n sellaisia asioita, jotka koske
\ a t vain heita itseiiiin. 

K. Kuinka monta kauntia on 
Minnesotassa? 

V. iita on nykyiiiin kahdeksan-
kymmentiikuusi. (Mainitkaa sen 
kauntin nimi, missii nykyiiiin asut
te ) . 

K. Mita tehtiiviii valtio suorittaa 
kauntin valityksellii? 

V. Se valvoo koulujen ylliipitoa, 
huolehtii koyhiiinhoido ta, rakentaa 
te ita, yllapitaii rauhaa ja jarjestys
tii kaunti sa , yllapitaii oikeuslaitok
sia , ja kantaa verot. joilla mak e
taan niistii johtuvat ku tannuk et. 

K. Kuinka ja milloin kauntin 
virkamiehet valitaan ja kuinka pit
kiksi ajoiksi? 

V. e valitaan kan aniiiinestyk · 
sellii ylei issii vaalei a marra kuu -
a kauntin ta alukui ena vuotena. 

Useimmat nii tii valitaan neljiin 
vuoden virkakaudek 1. ( Mainitkaa 
muutamia nii tii.) 

K. Mi sii ovat tiiten valittujen 
henkiloitten vira tot? 

V. Oikeustalolla , jota kaunti yl
liipitiia . 

Counties. 

Q. What is a county? 

A. It is a subdivision of the 
s ta te organized under the law for 
the purpose of enabling the s tate 
to bettt::r perform certain of its 
dut ies, and of enab ling the people 
of the coun ty in large measure to 
con trol and manage those matters 
which affect their own interests 
only. 

Q. How many coun tre are there 
in Minne ota? 

A. There are now eighty- 1x. 
( ame the county in which you 
reside.) 

Q. What are some of the ervices 
or duties which the state performs 
through the agency of the county? 

A. It supervi e the chool , 
cares for the poor, build the roads, 
maintain peace and order in the 
county, maintain Court of Ju tice, 
and collects taxe to pay for the e 
things. 

Q. How and when are the 
county officer elected, and for 
what terms? 

A. They are elected b. the peo-
ple at the general election in 

ovember of the even-numbered 
year. fo t of them are elected 
for term of four year . 
ome of them .) 

( ame 

Q. \: here do the e person o 
elected maintain their office ? 

A. t the Court Hou e main-
tained by the county. 

'" l ~n ornnee of th f" ln1 e c u e n o o n e .u 
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''The truth is a1n•ays the strongest arguuaent.'' 
-So11h ocles. 

RAUNTIN OIREU STALO. 

C OU NTY COU RT HOUSE. 

T ownit . Towns. 
Kaunti on jaettu towneihin sa

massa tarkoituksessa ku,in valtio on 
jaettu kaunteihin. Minnesotan 
townien virkailijat valitaan maalis
kuussa joka vuosi . (Mainitkaa muu
tamia niista .) 

Kaupungit ja kylakun
nat. 

Asuessaan lahella toisiaan on ih
misilla paljon yhteisia asioita, jot
ka valittOmasti vaikuttavat heidan 
hyvinvointiinsa ja vaativat jatkuvaa 
huolenpitioa. Tallaisia yhteisia asioi
ta ovat katujen seka vesi- ja valo
laitosten hoito ja yllapito , tervey
denhoito , tulenvaaralta varjelemi
nen , ynna muut. Valtion lait oi
keuttavat tallaiset ryhmat jarjesty
maan kylakunniksi ja kaupungeiksi. 
Tallaisten jarjestOjen kautta valtio 

A county is a1v1 ced in to towns 
for the same reasons that states 
are divided into counties. In 
Minnesota the town officers are 
elected in March of each year. 
(Name some of them.) 

Cities and Villages 
Groups of people li ving closely 

together have many things in com
mon immediately a ff ecting meir 
welfare and requiring constant at
tention. Among these are the 
streets, the water and light, the 
public health , fire protection, and 
others. The Jaws of the state 
authorize such groups to organize 
themselves into vi ll ages and cities. 
Through such organizations the state 
nerforms certain of its duties. and 

"There ts no lo\'reater satisfaction than the 11atlsfnctlon of doing a thing well." 
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... ,.;,,,., ~halt JOY<' thl' L o r d th y God with nil thy heart, und wit h nil tl1y 
soul . '""' nith nil thy stren g th. nud 'vlth all thy mind; and thy neighbor n• 
th) seH.,. -Luke 10:27. 

suorittaa l;'.,an tehtavistaan ja nai
den kyliiin ja kaupunkien asukkaat 
hoitava t suuressa maarii.:;sa sellaisia 
asioita, jotka koskevat vain heita 
itseaiin, niih in kuuluen muiden 
muassa cdellaluetellut. 

Kylak unna n asioita hoi taa Kvla
kunnan Hall into. Kaupungin hal
linnon muodostavat tavallisesti M.a
juri (pormestari) ja Valtuusmiehet 
tahi Kommissionerit. (Mainitkaa 
muutamia niista). ' 

Kylakun tain ja katqJUnkien la
keja kutsutaan tavalli sesti OJ;j e
saannoiksi (Ordinances) ja niill a 
on lain voima ainoas~aan kaupun
gin tai kylakunnan raj ain sisalla. 
Vaalit toimitetaan eri aikoina, kun
kin kyliikunnan ta i kaupungin Oh
jesaantOjen mukaa n. 

the people in such villages and 
cities in large measure manage and 
control such matters, including those 
above referred to, as affect their 
own interests only. 

The governing body in a village 
is usually called the Village Council. 
The governing body in a city usual
ly consists of a Mayor and a Board 
of Aldermen, or Commissioners. 
(Name some of them. ) 

The Jaws of a village or city are 
usually called Ordinances and are 
valid only within the city or village 
limits. Elections are held at various 
times . 

AME R ICA 
(Jokaisen taman maan kansalai sen ja kansalaiseksi aikovan tulisi 

osata tam a ulkomuistista ). 

My Country, 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty, 

Of thee I sing ; 
Land where my fath ers died, 
Land of the pilgrims' pride, 
From every mountain-side, 

Let freedom ring. 

Our fath ers' God, to Thee, 
Author of Liberty, 

To Thee we sing ; 
Long may our land be bright 
With freedom 's holy light ; 
Protect us by Thy might, 

Great God, our King. 

"There Is nothing so powerful '"' truth..--nnd often nothing 0 t1'11nge." -Web ter. 
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'lf~ll ........ 

"Observe good faith and justice toward nil nations, culti\ating 11e:1ce nnd 
'harmony with nil. Religion and morality compel this conduct.' ' 

-~eorge 'V.asltington. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Kansalaistuttamis~ 
ohjeita. 

Nykyiset kansalaistuttamislai t 
myontaviit kaikille vapaille valko
ihoisille ja kaikille afrikkalaista 
syntyperiiii oleville henki!Oille oi
keuden tulla tii.miin maan kansnlai
siksi. Kansalaisoikeuksien saami · 
seksi miiiiriiii laki kolme seikkaa, 
jotka ovat seuraavat: 

1. Hakijan on ilmoitettava tar
koituksensa olevan tulla kansatai
seksi, jolloin hiin saa Ensimitiset 
Paperit (Declaration of Intention). 

2. Kansalaistuttamishakemus. 

3. Oikeuskuulustelu, j onka j al
keen annetaan Kansalaistuttamisto
distus (Toiset Paperit). 

1. Tarkoituksensa tulla Yhl.lys
valtain kansalaiseksi voi ilmoitrna 
Piirioikeuden Kirjurille siin::i kaun
tissa, jossa hakija asuu, tai Yhdys
valtain Piirioikeuderi kirjurille sii
nii piirissa, jossa hakija asuu. Kir
jallista todistusta tii.stii. ilmoitukses
ta kutsutaan Ensimiiisiksi Pape
reiksi. Niiitten Ensimiiisten Pape
rien hankJr i mi~"'ssa ei tarvita todis
tajia. Tiimiin ilmoituksen voi teh 
dii kuka tahansa, joka on tiiyttanyt 
kahdeksantoista ( 18) ikavuotta. Jos 
ilmoituksen tekija ei te~ 1-iakemusla 
kansalaisoikeuksien saamiseksi sc;t
seman vuoden kuluessa siita pai
vasta lukien , jolloin hiin ilmoituk
sensa teki , niin hiinen Ensimaiset 
Paperin~a tulevat mitii.tttimiksi 

2. Toisien Paperien hakijalta 
vaaditaan, ettii. hiinellii on ollut En
simaiset Paperit vahintii.in kaksi 
vuotta ja ettii han on asunut viimei-

"Lost time is never found again." 

Information Regarding 
Naturalization. 

The natura lization laws of today 
extend the privikge of becoming 
citizens of this country to free white 
persons and to those of African 
descent. There are three steps 
necessary under the law to attain 
citizenship, and these are as fol
lows: 

Declaration of Intention to 
become a citizen. (First Paper.) 

2 Petition for Naturalization. 

3 Hearing before the Court, 
and Certificate of Naturalization. 
(Second Paper.) 

( 1.) The Declaration of Intention 
to become a citizen of the United 
States may be made before the 
Clerk of the Distr ict Court of the 
County wherein the applicant re
sides or before the Clerk of the 
Unit~d States Court in the district 
wherein the applicant resides .. A 
certified copy of this Declaration 
is called the First Paper. No 
witnesses are necessary in taking 
out such paper. This Declaration 
may be made by any person 
eighteen ( 18) years of age or up
ward. If the declarant does not 
file a petition for Naturalizat~on 
within seven years after makin.g 
such Declaration of Intention, hts 
First Paper becomes void. . 

(2.) A person must have had his 
First Paper for at least two years, 
and must have resided in the Unit
ed States for five years last past 

-Deuj:nnin Frn11kl1n. 

·Ont• Juuy differ 1·nt1icu1Jy fro 1n a n o the r, ob.iect Ntrong l y to his ouinio n s, 
:111•l ,1; .... 1i~t· his ntanuers , :and ye t c onced e lti111 to b e :L tbo r o ugl1l )· h on es t and 
J•.111-t11tit• 111:111." 

- - '. '11si vuotta Yhdysvalloissa j a 
' 1111cbi kuluneen vuoden siina val-
t <•o~a. jossa hiin hakemuksensa te
r..~ L , ennen hakemuksentekoaan. 
I ,d lainen hakemus ( Petition) on 
tch t:l\ a kirjallisesti. 

I iakemusta tehdessaan ja my6-
i'u11min oikeuskuulustelussa tdee 
hakijalla olla mukanaan kaksi tu
distajaa, jotka ovat Yhdysvallcissa 
kansalaisia ja ovat tunteneet hanet 
Yaaditun ajan Yhdysvalloissa seka 
siina valtiossa, jossa hakemus teh
daiin. Myos tulee hanen hakemn.,;
ta tehdessaan esittaa Ensimaiset 
Paperinsa ja jos hiin on tullut Yh
dysvaltoihin kesakuun 29 pa1van 
j iilkeen 1906, taytyy hanen esittlia 
myos todistus saapumisestaan Yh
dysvaltoihin. Tiiman todistuksen saa 
kirjoittamalla osoitteella: Depart
ment of Labor, Bureau of aturali
zation, Washington , D. C. Oikeu
den Kirjurilta saa pyydettaissa kaa
rnkkeen tii.tii. tarkoitusta varten. 

Oikeuskuulustelu hakemuksen 
johdo ta Toisten Paperien saami
eksi voidaan toimittaa noin yh

deksiinkymmenen piiivan kuluttua 
iitii, kun hakemus teh tiin. Ta sii 

kuulustelussa tulee hakijan tyydyt
tiiviisti oikeudelle osoittaa, ettii han 
on hy\'limaineinen ja omaa puhtaat 
moraaliset kiisitteet, ettii han ei ole 
ottanut osaa lainrikkomi iin sekii 
ettii hanellii on yleisiii tietoja mei
dan maa tamme ja hall ituksestam
me. 

Jo oikeus hyvaksyy hakemuk
sen, vaaditaan hakijalta. etta han 
luopuu kaikkien ulkomaalai ten hal
litu~ten alamai uude~ta tekemallii 

-Dr. l"rnnk C r:.111('. 

and in this state for on e year last 
past before making appl ication for 
his Second Paper. Such applica
tion is made by petition. 

At the ti me of filing the pet1t10n 
and at the hearing later on, the 
applicant must have with him two 
wi tnesses who are ci tizens of the 
Uni ted S tates and who have known 
him for the prescribed t ime in the 
United S tates and in this state. At 
the time of filing such petition the 
applicant must present his First 
Paper and if he came to the United 
States after June 29, 1906, he must 
present also a certificate as to his 
arrival in the United States, which 
certificate he may obtain by writing 
to the Department of Labor, Bureau 
of Naturalization , Wa hington. D. C . 
The Clerk of Court will furnish 
blanks for th i purpo e if applica
tion is made to him therefor. 

(3.) Hearing on the petition for 
Second Paper may be had about 
ninety day after the filing thereof. 
At such hearing the 11pplicant must 
satisfy the Court that he i a person 
of good moral character, that he 
has not been engaged in violating 
the law, and that he has some 
general knowledge of our country 
and government. 

If the petition i favorably con
idered by the Court, the applicant 

is required to renounce allegiance 
to all foreign ?overmnent by tak-

u 1r ft he n o t rhrht, do not d o It. I t t n o t true, d o n ot t'iln tt .n 
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•·rl~he " 'e lfure o.f our country ts the great object to " ·hh-h our cnres und 
efforts should lie directed." 

ja allekirjoittamalla seuraavan va
lan: "Mina taten valallani vakuu
tan ehdottomasti ja taydellisesti 
katkaisevani siteeni kaikkien vie
raiden valtain, ruhtinaitten, valtiai
den , valtioitten tai hallitusten kans
sa , ja erittainkin (tassa mainitaan 
maan ja hallitsijan nimi) , jonka 
alamainen (tai jonka (maan) kan
salainen) oleo ollut, luopuvani ikui
siksi ajoiksi naiden alamaisuudes
ta ; vakuutan , etta mina tulen ylla
pitamaan ja puolustamaan Yhdys
valtain perustuslakia ja lakeja ~en 
ulkonai sia ja sisaisia vihollisia vas
taan ; etta min a tulen olemaan niil
le vilpittomasti kuuliainen ja etta 
mma tulen niita noudattamaan. 
Tahan auttakoon minua jumala." 

Oikeuden paatOksella hyvaksy
taan hakija sen jalkeen Yhdysval
tain kansalaiseksi ja hanelle anne
taan Kansalaistuttamistodistus , j oka 
kutsutaan Toisiksi Papere iksi. Ha
nen tulee huolellisesti sailyttaa ta
ma, silla sen esittaminen todistuk
seksi hanen kansalaisoikeuksistaan 
saattaa tulla tarpeelliseksi erinaisina 
aikoina hanen eli:imansa varrella. 

Ei mikaan naista toimenpiteista, 
joiden avulla kansalaisoikeudet han
kitaan , ole vaikea eika suuria kus
tannuksia vaativa, ja vaikkakin ha
kijan taytyy itse esiintya oikeudes
sa, niin taytyy muistaa, etta oikeu
dessa kohdellaan hanta ystavalli
sesti ja etta hakijaa avustetaan kan
salaisoikeuksien saamise~sa niin 
paljon kuin kohtuudella voidaan 
vaatia. 

-Georgt• \~ashlngtoo. 

ing and subscribing to the follo wing 
oath: " I hereby declare, on oath , 
that I absolutely and entirely re
nounce and abjure foreve r all al
legiance and fi delity to every 
foreign power, prince. potentate, 
state or sovereignty. and particularly 
to ( insert nam e of o;overeign ty) of 
whom I have herL to fore been a 
subject (or citizen l: that 1 will 
support and defen d the Constitu
tion and Laws of th e United States 
of America against all enemies for
eign or domestic and that I will 
bear true faith and allegiance to the 
same. So help me God." 

By order of the Court the ap
plicant is then admitted to be a 
citizen of the United States and is 
given a Certificate of Naturaliza
tion which is called his Second 
Paper. This he should carefully 
preserve as it may be necessary to 
exhibit the same in proof of his 
citizenship at various times through
out his life. 

None of these s teps lead ing to 
citizenship is difficult or expensive, 
and while the applicant must ap
pear in person before the Court, 
it should always be remembered 
that the Court is a friendly institu
tion , and that every reasonable ef
fort will be made to assist the per
son seeking citizenship to acquire 
that privilege. 

'~hen tl1e Cr<'nlor mode mnn He 1mt In him the cn1mclty fol' going to 
the de,11 tr he chose." 

-Dr. Frnnk Crane. 
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·· \ Aood t.'ltlzeu Is n JJl'n~on \\'ho Jo,·eM J1lii <"Oun try. ''ho tloe M his best 
tu 111a J..t• It J•rOHJterou s, ,,110 tries to co1nf)ly ''Ith the Jun , nho iH jus t, uprJght, 
itruJ "":•'.'"" "hat he 1nenn , \\ho , ·otes for the JlerMou "ho Jut mos t nlJfllt y to 
J11 id tltt• offlee. nnd ·who \\orkl'<I tor th • couuuun out.I." 

J\ 1 ui ta tar keita tieto j a. 
Kun ulkomaalainen tul ee kansa-

1:11 t ks1. tulee hanen vaimonsa ja 
Tll lapsc t, jotka ovat alle 21 vuo
'rn 1k;iisia ja jotka ovat syntyneet 
ulkomaalla mutta tulleet tahan maa
l•an cnnenkuin he ovat tayttaneet 
mamitun ian, taman hanen toimen
piteensa kautta myo kin kan alai
'-1ksi . 

Kun ulkomaalainen nainen menee 
naimisiin Yhdysvaltain kansalaisen 
kanssa, tulee han myos kansalai
scksi tlimiin avioliiton kautta. 

Kun nainen, joka on Yhdy va l
tain kansalainen, menee avioliit
toon ulkomaalai en kan sa. menet
taii hiin kansalaisoikeuten a ja tulee 
hiincsta sen maan kan alainen, jon
ka alamainen hiinen miehen akin 
on. 

Kaikkien. eka rikkaiden etta 
ko\ hiiin. tiis a maas a syntyneiden 
ja ulkomailla syntyneiden, aanet 
ovat samanarvoi ia taman maan 
asioidcn hoido sa. 

Pa. i on virallinen paperi, joka 
annetaan tiiman maan kan alai elle, 
hiinen aikoe saan vierailla ulko
mailla ja toivoe aan aavan a uo
jclu ta ti:iman maan taholta ulko
mailla ole kelle saan. 

Kansalai tutettu Yhdy valtain 
kan alainen voi saada pa in e itta
malla Toiset Paperin a Oikeuden 
Kirjurille ja tekemalla ta man "irka
miehen kautta hakemuk en Yhdy -
\ altain hallituk elle pa in saami
sek 1. 

Other Facts of Interest. 
When an alien becomes a citizen 

his wife and those children who 
are under 21 years of age who 
were born abroad and came to this 
country before they reached that 
age, are by his act also made 
citizens. 

When a woman who is an alien 
marrie a c1t1zen of the United 
States, he al o becomes a citizen 
by virtue of uch marriage . 

When a woman who i a citizen 
of the nited tates marries an 
alien , he lo e her citizen hip and 
take on the nationality of her 
husband . 

The vote of any c1t1zen count 
a much in the government of the 
country a the vote of any other, 
be he rich or poor, native-horn or 
foreign-born. 

A pa port i an official paper 
given to a citizen of thi country 
who intend to vi it anv other 
country and who wi he to receive 
the protection of thi countr} while 
he i abroad. 

A naturalized citizen may apply 
for a pa port by pre enting hi 

econd Paper to the Clerk of Court 
and making application therefor 
through that officer to the Govern-
ment of the nited tate . 

ult doe not tnk:f! n1ueh 1l rnln 8 to do 8JI ou pl,.• r. It tn'k~ n 11<ood dt'nl 

-Dr. rrnnll r " "· 
of c hnrneter to d o n ou onJthf." 
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"Seek to find the best that is in others, and by so do in1; y ou will b1·ing 
out the best that is in yourself." 

Kansalaisuudesta johtu
via etuisuuksia. 

A.anestysoikeutensa kautta on 
kansalaisella, sekii maassa synty
neellii ettii kansalaistuneella vali
ttin ja kaikkien kanssa yhtiilai
nen aanivalta maan hallinnossa. 
Han ja hanen vaimonsa ja lap
sensa ovat Yhdysvaltain suoje
luksen alaisia vieraillessaan ulko
mailla. Hanella on oikeus omis
taa ja luovuttaa omaisuutta, hoi
taa yleista virkaa, saada kunnia
asemia ja tiiyttaa luottotoimia seka 
siviilieliimassa etta armeijassa ja 
laivastossa ja sodan aikana eivat 
useat rajoitukset, jotka koskevat 
ulkomaa!aisia, tule koskemaan han
tii. Taten on mytis kansalaisella 
etusija paikansaannissa ulkomaa
laiseen nahden , heidan hakiessaan 
samaa tytipaikkaa muuten samoilla 
edellytyksilla joko rauhan tai sodan 
aikana . 

Ulkomaalaisen epaedul
linen asema. 

U!komaalaisella ei ole aani<ilikeut
ta yleisissa vaaleissa eika valittinta 
aanivaltaa maan hallinnossa. Ylei
sesti puhuen , han ei saa hoitaa 
yleista virkaa eika olla hallituksen 
luottotoimissa. Hanella on vahem
man mahdollisuutta saada halua
maansa tytitii kilpaillessaan sen 
saannista kansalaisen kanssa. Ha
nella on vahemman harrastusta 
englanninkielen lukemiseen ja kir
joittamiseen ja amerikkalaisen elin
tason saavuttamiseen seka amerik
kalaiseen ajatteluun ja toimintaaTJ . 
ja nama seikat saattavat olla es-

Advantages of Being a 
Cit izen. 

Through his righ t to vote a 
citizen, whether native-born or nat
uralized, has a d ire~ t and equal voice 
in the government of the country. 
He and his wife and children have 
the protection of rhe Un ited States 
while visiting foreign countries. He 
may own and bequeath property, 
may hold public office, may fill 
positions of honor and trust either 
in civil life or in the army or navy, 
and in time of war he is not subject 
to many of the restrictions imposed 
upon aliens . Other things being 
equal , a citizen enjoys priority of 
employment both in peace and war, 
as against an alien applying for the 
same position . 

Disadvantages of Being 
an Alien. 

An alien has no vote in general 
elections and no direct voice in the 
government of the country. Speak
ing generally, he cannot hold public 
office , or positions of trust under 
the government. He is less likely 
to obtain desirable work when 
competing with citizens for em
ployment. He has less incentive ~o 
read and write English and -to attain 
American standards of living, 

"Kindness to animals 18 a sure sign of real goodness of henrt." 

ao 

"'\\ '• • 11 r :l n1un be Mtrong or ,,·rnk, rich or poor " ·Jse or 'io 
~ ut. ... t ' nu t ir·1•n1nst:1nees t!int surround hhu froua hlM birth· hut ''~li~~' d~peod11 
Ht' ~·1110 u h:i ll. rJ,,.;·htt•ou.'i or n ·lckt'd, de1u•ud .. " 1111011 ,his on' ~l free '~·~ll:~r a JtHID 

t c<.: I .1.ie n vasta iselle menestyk
scl '' . jos han lahtee tas ta 
ma:t', 1 'aikka vain vierailulle ja 
pnk, h: :1e uudestaan , on hiin kul
J .,in~ 111 'allitsevain siirtolaisuus la
k1 en 11 ·1iiriiysten alainen. Sodan 
aika1;..: ~aatetaan hiineen ja ha nen 
01111i~1:11rcensa sovelluttaa rajoituk
sia, j"'"ta kansa laiset ovat vapaute
tut. .''v\atkustaessaan ulkomaille ei 
han aa ~uojelusta Yhdysval!oilta. 

Pcriri tO- ja lahjoitusasioita seka 
le, ki en elakkeita koskevat lait tiissii 

maa~rn ja muut valtiolliset ja kan 
salli,et edut, kansalaisia varten , ei

vat hyodyta ulkomaalaisia samassa 
maarassa, ja tulevaisuudessa ne 

voivat olla hei ll e vielakin viihem 
man hyodyksi. 

- 'J'al 1nud. 

thought and action, and this may 
interfere with his future prospei·ity. 
If he leaves this country for a visit 
and seeks to return, he will be 
subject to the immigration laws 
then in force . In time of war his 
person and property may be subject 
to restrictions not imposed on 
c1t1zens. If he travels in a foreign 
country he does not have the pro
tection of the United States while 
there. 

The laws of this country in re
gard to inheritanee and bequests, 
widows , pensions and other state 
and national benefits applying tu 
citizens, do not benefit aliens in 
the same degree , and may benefit 
them even less in the future. 

u .\ 111nn n111Mt 1dnnd erect hfn• elf. nnd not be h~1d erect b Otl\~r"4." 

~ I 
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'''l'ht're Is huposed upon '~" n HuO-t'7''~ ohlh1;:1tion ro d1•,t•l o1t tltt• reul thnt 
1ve ure into tht• ldt•ul tl~nt n ·t• or 1.:;!· t to bt".,. 

Valtiot, T erritoriot ja niitten paakaupungit, y. m. 

States, Territories and their Capitals, etc . 
.-~~~~~~~~~--

! Lyh en n. I Paakaupunki 

A bbrevialion Capi Utl 

\"altio 

State 

1suurin k:lilJ"•"ki I 
I Largt•"t < t: 

Alabama . ... . , AI.1 ... . ..... , :\f.')n,gum<·ry Birmin<rL • n 
Arizona . . . Ariz. I 'hoenix Tucson 
Arkansas Arl:. . .. . .. .. . Lit~le I:ock . . .. Li tcle nn°'' 
California . ... r:i. tif. Sacratnento .... 8 .n.n Franc! lo 
Color ado . . . . . . •:'ol. . . . . . . . . . D -''1'!P. r Denver 
Connectie'Jt ~0 11n. F!artforJ X e \v 1L1v1•n 
Dehtwa~e Del. ........ Do·.r·'r ..... .. ... \.Yilm ing·ton 
l'Iol'ida Pia. rallah:> ssec .. .. JackS.)1J\•i11P 
Geor~ia Ga. Athnta .. . ..... A tlanta 
Idaho . I Tela. . . . .. . . .. Boise ..... . .... B o ise 
Illinois 111 ... . ...... Springfield ..... Chicago 
Indiana ...... lnd ......... India napolis .... Incli an.tprili.-< 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . Tnwa .. ...... . Des Moines . . .. Des Moin<·" 
Kansas Kan. Top~ka .. .. ... . K ansas t'ity 
Kentucky Ky. . ......... Frn.nkfort .... .. Louisville 
Louisiana La. . . . . . . . . . . Ra ton P.:01;:gc . . N e\v nr1 ... ~c1•1s 
Maine . . . . . . . . Me. . ..... , . . . \. uguHta Portland 
l\faryland Mrl. . ... . ... . 

1

Annapolis ...... Baltim or~ 
Massachusetts Mass. . ... . .. Boston ........ B o3•ott 
Michigan . . . . . . Mic:1. . .. .. .. .Lansing ..... .. D etr oit 
Minnesota ... . l\linn ... ..... · 18t. Paul .. .. .... Minn eapo liH 
Mississ ippi '\I iss. . .... . .. .Tackso'l .... . ... :,foriclian 
Missouri . . . . . . Mo. . ........ . Jeffe~son City . . St. L ouis 
Mf)ntana . .. . . ·J\Iont. Helena Butte 
Nebraska Neb. . .... . ... Lin coln .... _ ... Omaha 
Ne,·ada .... . .. Nev. . .. ...... Cars•rn City .... Ren o 
"iew HampHhire N. H. Concord ...... .. Mancheste r 
New Jer!-:c y . . N. J. Trenton . . . . . . . . Ne\vark 
N'e"v l\.re:dco . . N. 1\1. ~anta Fe ...... . 4.F)11quL·rn 11 a 
New York . . . . N. Y. Albany ....... · 1 l\' e w Y o rk 
North L:arolin:i. l\'. C. Rale igh .... .. .. Wilmington 
North Dakota N . D. Bismarck . . . . . . l<'a rgo 
Ohio . . . . Ohio ......... Columh;is ...... ('tevelanrl 
Oklal10ma Ok la. . ....... IOklahom;. City Okla h oma City 
Oregon . . . . . . . Ore. . . . ...... Salem . . . . . . . . . . Portland 
Pennsylvania Pa. . ...... _ .. Harrisburg . .. .. Philadelphia 
Rhode Island R. T. . . . _ .... ,Provirl e.nce ..... Providence 
South Carol ina S. C. . ....... Columbia . .. . ... Charle·:ton 
South Dakota S. D ... . . • . .. Pierre ...... . . . . Sioux Fnll~ 
Tennessee Tenn. . ....... :'>lashvi lle .. . ... Memphis 
Texas Tex. . .... . .. · 1 Austin .. .. .... San An co n io 
Utah ......... Utah. . . . . . ... Salt Lake City Salt Letk' City 
Vermont . . . . . Vt. . . . . . . . . . . Montpelier .... Burii>1gt•>"l 
Virginia . . . . . . \'a. . ......... Richmond ...... Riehmo11rl 
Washington . . '\V'aslt. . . . . . . . Olympia . . . . . . SC'al tie 
West Virg-inia 

1
\.V. Va. . . . . . . . Charleston . . . . Wheeling 

'\Viscon,in . .. Wis. . ........ Madison . . . . . . . . Milwauk"e 
Wyo1nin~ . . . . Wyo. . . . . . . . . Cheyen n e Chey t·nne 

'l'erritories nnd T lu•i r Cn •11tuh4. nnd District of Colu:mhin. 

Area 
Sq. 
~files 

!i ~ .250 
113.020 

:>3.8'>0 
1 r.~.:JG) 
10~.925 

I 10 
I 1 
t 7 

11! 
-t. H90 I :) 
2.03() I 1 

5,;;,G<O I 4 
59.475 12 
81.StlO ~ 
56,650 l 27 
36.350 I 13 
56,025 11 
82.080 
t~.Jr1Q 11 
·18,720 \ 
3 ~.o ;o 4 
12.210 I 6 
S,3H 16 I 

"'· ~15 13 1 s~ .3tiJ 1 ;o 
4 .1 .~ l·) I 
63,415 16 

11~.r,,o ·1 2 77,510 f. 
111>. 700 1 

9.305 z 
'/ ,105 . 12 

:~~·~~~ 1 4~ 
s2:2r;o 10 
70,7% 3 
11.0tiO , 2~ 
rn.;;01 I 3 
'16,030 
45.n 5 I 3~ 
J.2~() I 7 

:!'),.,, 0 I 
77,1; . .;o I 
42.050 110 

265,7 0 1 
84.970 

9,56'> 
42,450: l(> 
69.1 0 ;; 
24 .781> I r. 
56,040 11 
97, 90 

Tota l 43;; 

District of Columbia, \.Vashington, D . C. 70 Sq. miles. 
Alaska .. Tun eau. 590,084 Q . miles. H a waii I'ds .. Honolulu, 6, HO Sq. miles. Porto 
Rico. San Juan 
Alaska. 1 del eg-ate; H awaii. 1 delegate; Philippines, 2 commissioners; T'o1·to I~iro. 
l commissioner. 

u 1t IH _.xct-11t"nt to hn\•e a giant'H strenJrth; but it is tyrn nnou/i4 to uHe ft 
lfke n 1"1ttnt." 
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T HJ BOOKLET · d signed to help all who 
wi h to become citizen of the United Stat<'"S 

-tho who ttend th night school and 
J ctur and tho e al , ho for any r son, 
c nnot o ttend 

TAMA. kirja en tarkoitu on auttaa kaik 
kia, jotka halu v t tulla Yhdysvaltain k n

lai ik i - niitii, jotk kayvat iltakouluissa ja 
luennoi , kuin myos in nii ··, jotk yhden 
t i tois n yyn taki eiv .. t oi nii sa k 0 yda. 
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Annual Report of Albert B. Clarfield, Executive Secre
tary, Americanization C ommittee of the C ity of 
Duluth, for the year 1918-19. 

To !IJL' Americanization Committee of the City of Duluth. 
The report of the Executive Secretary of Lhis Committee 

f'qr the past year is as follows: 
Americanization Defined. 

The term "Americanization" has of late been applied to 
the process by which people who come to our bore from 
foreign lands are developed by means of education and 
social service into American citizens. 

Americaniza lion means the invitation of the native-born 
or naturalized citizens to the foreign-born for a single-hearted 
American citizenship and undivided loyalty to America and 
its ever enlarging ideals. The foreign-born are welcomed 
not m erely as persons to be instructed in Americanism, but a 
persons indispensably co-operating in the creation of the new 
m entality which this continent shall sec arise. 

Americanization is not only what the native population 
is trying to teach the foreign-born, 1but also what the foreign
born in turn have to teach the native population. 

Various agencie are employed to bring about thi de-
~ sideratum. 

Initial Steps. 
The Amcricanizalion Committee of the City of Duluth 

was organized in August, 1918, with the help of everal public
spirited m en and women and under the au pice of the Duluth 
Commercial Club and the Board of Education. 

On September 1st, 1918, Mr. Albert B. Clarficld was en-
gaged as executive secretary. 

The practical part of an Americanization program can 
be, roughly peaking, classified as follows: Publicity work 
and substantial Americaniza lion work. 

During the first period of the activities of the ornmittec, 
up to Oclob r 11th, wh n the "Flu" ban was put on, th 
Committee was mainly concerned with the advertisin of the 
~right Schools and other work in conn ction th r with. 

The following wa done during that p riod: 
1500 attractive po ters in Engli h and in ix for ign ver· 

naculars were posted throughout gr atcr Duluth; 

5 



10,000 eight page folders in English and in six for ign 
vernaculars were distribulccl lhrough lhc schools, church , 
shops, factories, lodges, societies and hm1rding houses. 

Slides on the opening of the ~ighl Schools wen' shown 
on lhe screen of every theatre in Duluth ; 

The local English and lhe local forl'ign language pre 
gave their columns freely to advertise Lhe :\ight Schools. 

The Night School . 

It was early noticed thal the Night Schools allract a very 
small proportion of the foreign born for many reasons on 
which we can not dwell in this report. 

The teaching of the language of America to the immi
grant is only a means to an end and not the f'nd itself. There 
are other means which should nol be overlooked, for Lhc~· are 
of great importance in Lhe procc of welding the new 
American into the life of m erica, o lhat he may make 
manifest his own contributions lo Lhal life. It is Lo be re
membered thal \mcricanizalion is a process of rcciprocal 
adjustment. The tran formation which re, ulls is nol a one
sided one by any means. Teaching Engli h is an incident in 
lh great ta k of Americanization. 

The aclivilie of lhc Commillcc were greally hindered 
by the "Flu" ban bul it bccamc possihll' lo continue and in
tensify the work aflcr lh ban was lifkcl, ~ovcmbcr 29th, 

191 . 
Mr. A. L. Turner, cclucalional ecr tary of Lh Y. M. . A., 

was engaged to lead a alurday morning cla s for teachers 
of the night cla ses for foreign ers . This class continued for 
a number of week . Th Executive Secretary wa invited to 
deliver one l clurc on "How lo Approach th ~ on-Engli h 

p aking People in the Cla s Room." Th know! dg of the 
English language is not nough lo qualify the individual to 
teach English lo for igner . In ord r lo teach Lh immigrant 
the language of mcrica and lo conv y to the immigrant the 
tru merican spirit, th l achcr mu t know th 
language, m ricanizalion and th immigrant. good 
t ach r leaches Lhc pupil through the hcarl as w 11 a 
through Lh head. If our language i part of ,\mcricaniza
tion the id als and idea of America thing of th spiril
ar parl of AmcricanL 111, and Americanization without 

Amcricani m i a d ad l Lt r. 

6 

J?uring lh year lh xc ·uli\' , sc 'l' •tarv lll'HI' '> vi. it to 
lh.e mgh t . la c. in Engli;h for for ' ign i-.· i1 •lei it~ 01 sch ol 
of lh vanou part of th ily. 

. By ff rl . . or lh '. hairman an '" •niug ·La.s, in En•-
h h, '~'a c .labh ·h d in th ' ,ourl J terns " .\ ·la.. wa al.. o 
c labhsh d 111 the \\' bslcr ·hool for th F' · I I · tl . I . . ,. , tnm l p ·op • ol 

1c nc1g ibo1hood. Ir . \ iclor (,ran Yolunl ·crcd lo l "1 ·h lhi 
clas . < · 

Thcr 
Y. M. C. 
C. A. 

wa also a cla in Engli ·h for for ign r. al the 
. and an aflernoon cla ·s for worn n al Lh \'. :\ . 

~t was c l.imal d lhal lh 'Ycning , ·h ol for th, non
~nghsh sp akrng p opl ' n vcr allracl mor than b •lw 11 

::> l~ 10 per ccnl of lh for ' ign born. Th probl ·m thal 
~on1ront the chool authoritic · is nol how Lo gel the alit•n 
mto . the nigh l chool bu l how lo kc p th ·m th r " 111 

evenmg chool i only one ag ncy in th 111 ricanizalion f 
the alien. Ther ar many oth rs. IL i · al.o n cc . arv lo 
rem mber lha t d uca lion i a , low pro · ', s, and that , . »n a 
great many educated peopl ar lackin~ in lingui. it· abililic 

aturalization Bureau. 

\ ~ ' aluralizalion Bureau wa · c ·tablishccl al th offic • ol 
the Comrnillee and mor than lwo thousand p ·1-. on h ·tH' 

been a i l cl by making ou l for lh m all kind. of pap ·r. and 
giving legal advic a l naluralizalion. 

In addition to all Lhcr m an · of con ta l with th · thou -
and of aliens of gr alcr Dululh, lh draft li, t. of th · Lo ·a l 
Board and th e lali Lical data of lh ~Jinn ola Publi . af lv 
Com mi ion wer u d for on tact "ilh the ali n bv m ·11; 
of communication through Lh mail . ontact ~a , al 
es tablish d with the lodge and o i tic of th ' 

ommunit enter Ieetin . 

The Conununily nl r idea i~ on' of th · gr ·a l 111 an 
of r aching the hearl and oul of Lh • ·e, · .\m ·rican . om-
munity gathering in Lh · hool buildinN for thl' r · id ·nl 
of U1 n ighborhood mu. ical program gi' n al th " · m ·l
ing in whi h children of Lh , chool parli ·ipat . comm unit; 
inging and other fcalur t nd lo awak n tlw prop 'l' ·mo-

tional r pon . Thc Duluth cxpcrimcnt in lhi . dir ·clion, 
nolwilh landing all the ob tacl which wt•r l'l1 ounl •n d. 
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may be considered a decided succcs . (S c it m 4 of th 
table on page 8) . 

Mr. J. R. Batchelor, city recreational dir ctor, h Ip d in 
the Community Center work by arranging for the motion 
pictures; Mrs. Ann Dixon, musical director of Duluth Public 
Schools, helped to arrange the music for the meetings; Mi 
Nellie Stoughton, director of dancing of Duluth Public 
Schools, helped to arrange the dances by the children of th 
schools at the Community Center meetings. 

The success of the Community Center meeting in th 
Public Schools for the men, women and children of the neigh
borhood would have been impossible without the ready re
sponse of the many public spirited men and women of Duluth, 
who delivered lectures and addresses at the e gathering . 
(See table on pages 14 and 15). 

Meetings in Shops and Factorie . 

Our meetings in the shops and factories were not numer
ous. The purpose of these meetings was two-fold: to timu
late the aliens to take the necessary steps toward naturaliza
tion and to instruct them in the nece ary pr liminary 
knowledge, in accord with the requirements of the natural
ization law. 

Most of the meeting of the fir t kind wcr held at the 
Missabe Ore Docks, where the employees arc prevailingly 
aliens. During the month of July the following 1 ctur ' ere 
given by the Executive Secretary during the noon hour and th 
same lectures were r epeated during the midnight hour to th 
night shift: 1, The Advantages of American Citiz n hip; 
2, What It Means to Be An American; and 3, WJ10 Are Mak
ing the Laws in America. 

A series of noon lectures were given by th Executive c
retary to the employees of MarshalJ-\Vclls Co. The eric con
sisted of seven lectures as follows: 1, The General Frame
work of the American Government; 2, The Government of 
St. Louis County; 3, The Government of the City of Duluth; 
4, The Government of the late of Minneso ta; - Th F d ral 
Governm ent; 6, The Departmen t of the Federal Government· 
7, General Review of the Field Covered. ( cc item 2 of the 
table on page 8). 

In order to make the efforts towards the mericaniza tion 
of the immiarant uccessful it is imperative that proper influ
ences should touch upon hi cnlirc life. Wl1er vcr he i 
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found the Americanization influrncc rnusl be made felt. 
The immigrant gets his lasting impression of Ameri~a 
not by what we tell him in words, hut hy the way 
we treat him, by the way we act towards h im. \Ve can not 
Americaniz·e the foreigners unless we he Americans in the 
best sense of the word ourselves. The surest way of mak
ing the alien an American is to lrcat him as an American. 

Americanization a Two-fold Problem. 

'Jlhe Americanization problem which confronts this na
tion today, as is the case with any other problem, is 
fully understood only by the few. The active worker in the 
field is therefore facing a two-fold problem: to s timulate a 
greater interest of the native Americans in this movement, 
gain their confidence and create a desire on their part to help 
do the practical every-day work, and on the other hand to do 
substantial Americanization work among the foreign born 

in the various lines of activity. 
Public attention and interest is one of the prerequisites 

for the successful accomplishment of any task, the purpose 
of which is to reach great numbers of people; it creates the 
necessary background and sympathetic atmosphere, the im
portance of which should not be un(lc rs timalcd . Sympathy 
on the part of the na tive Americans ol all cbsscs in the 
Americanization movement, its aims. purposes and aspira
tions, serves not only those who are the objects of our 
sympathies, but it serves to make a nobler and better America. 
It serves to make America a power house of energy for the 
reconstruction of a world which is deadly lired from the 
scourges_ of war and its after effect- Bolshevism. 

During the year the executive secretary addressed a num
ber of societies and organizations of Duluth and delivered 
several addresses in churches. (See items 5 and 6 of table on 

page 8). 

Co-operation of Individuals and Organizations. 

This report would not be complete without recognition 
of the invaluable assistance rendered by various organiza tion 

throughout the city of Duluth. 
Chief among them have been the oity itself, through ils 

Mayor, Hon. C. R. Magney; the Board of Education, through 
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D:·· ~{ . J. Hoke, Supcrinl ndcnl of chools; lh , Y. I. . ., 
withm who~c walls many m eetings were h ld, who through 
Mr.~· J. Wilson rend red efficient aid; and the Duluth Com
merc1~l Club, under whose au piccs thi Commillce wa 
orgamzed. 

, In ~~dition,.constant a t.ten tion and aclive parlicipa lion in 
our w01.k '~~s given by various of the women' organization 
and by md1v1dual men and women throughout the ci· l · , 

f tl . 1 d" y' main o . 1esc m~ u mg also practically lhe entire membership a"r 
tlus Cornrmttee have been r eady at all time lo do their part 
of the actual work in hand. 

. '~he Executive Cor:imittee has been in immedia t charge 
of this work and has given lhe same con tant direction. 

_From a financial standpoint our work ha been mad 
po~:ib~e. ~~ the gen~rous support of a small group of m n of 
lar::.e aff~irs, who m m any ways have manife led their ap-

proval of our work. 
. The office of the Committee has been in office d voled 
m part to the general welfare work of the ci ly in charge of 
Mr. Frank Hicks, from whom generous a sistan cc ha been 

had. 

Lodges and Societies of the Foreign Born. 

. . In our work it has been found necessary to e labli h 
friendly_ -and sympathetic relations with the forc>ign-born 
through their variou socie ties and lodges and to make them 
feel that America is expectin g them to contribute much of 
value lo the progress of our coun lry. 

The Executive ecretary has ther fore acquainted him-
self with such societies and lodges and ha b en welcomed 
among them on various occasion , when he ha delivered ad
dresses among them. ( cc item 3, table on pag ) . 

Naturalization Cla e . 

The Naturalization Class a t the Y. I. C. ., organiz cl by 
the Committee, met twioe a week. Great int re l in lh work 
was shown by the members of thi clas and tho of th olh r 
Naturalization Clas cs. The total number of tudenl nroll d 
during the year in lhe Naturalization Cla at Lh Y. l\I. . ,\. 
was 399, with an average a ltendanc exceeding on hundred. 

Other Na turaliza tion Clas e were formed al th Dcnf Id 
High School for the convenience of lhc people of '\i c t Duluth 
and at the Stowe School for the p~ople of Gary-. ' cw Dululh 
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section of the city. Lectures in Government \Vere also f.; \' n 
to the Night School students of the Lincoln J r . High School. 

The lectures to the Na turalization Chisses consistc(. )f a 
series of 12 lectures as follows: 1, Physical (;('ography of ihe 
United States; 2, Political Geography of the l'nikd Sla tes; 3, 
History of the United States up to the Ch·il \Y~ir; 4, His tory 
of the United States from the Civil War up to the Spa1.ish
American War; 5, Current Histor y of the l: ni ll'd Stales; 6, 
General Framework of the American Government ; 7. L ;isla
tive Department of the Na tional Government ; 8, E xcL,,tive 
Department of the National Governmen t; 9, Judicial Depart
ment of the National and Sta le Governm ents; 10, The Gov
ernment of the State of Minneso ta; 11, The (;owrnment of 
the City of Duluth and of St. Louis County ; 12, (;( 11,,.~11 He
vicw. (See item 1, table on page 8, and pie lure on page 13). 

These lectures w ere given by the E xecutive Secretary 
and by a number of other s who generously responded when 
called upon for such work and who r endered a fine and un
selfish public service therein. The nam es of those who so 
participated arc found in the table on pages 14 and 15 hereof. 

An cxamina lion of those who had completed Lhe ser ies 
of lectures in the Naturaliza tion Classes was helcl ~foy 28 th . 
Thirty-four m embers were found entitled lo the Certificate, 
which is issued by the Committee and the Board of Education. 

Another similar examination was held June 2-!th . Fifly
cight people were found entitled Lo the GoYernmenl Diploma, 
which entitles the holders who are petitionin g for ci tizenship 
to credit on the part of the C . S. :Naturaliza tion Examiner at 

the Na turaliza ti on hearings. 

The above examina tions were held in the presence of 
r epresentatives of this Committee, of the Board of Educa tion, 
and Mr. R. K. Doc, U. S. Naturaliza tion Examiner. Th<' 
Executive Secretary acted as examiner. 

The L ectures were supplemented by th u e of Lhe Stu
dent ' Textbook, issued by the Bureau of i\a turaliza tion, 

nited States Department of Labor. '\Ve also used for r e
view the booklet, "How to Become an American ," and the 
folder , "My Country, a Patriotic Creed for Americans," and 
"National, tate and Local Officers," issued by the Committee. 
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Cerernonie for ew itizen . 
~wo .lm~dred people m l al lh banqu •L giY n b , th 

Americamzal10n Commillee lo th newly mad ciliz •n - at th 
Y._ M. C. A., April 9th, 1919. Thirty-eight c rlifical w r di_ 
t:ibuted at this meeting to th graduate from our :\'aluraliza
hon Classes. fin e musical program wa r nd r d and com-
prehensive addresses were delivered by Hon. "m. anl 
chairman of the Committee, who pre ided; Hon. . I . Mag
ney, the mayor; Rev. Dr. Geo. Brewer, Mis France Earhart, 
Mr. 0 . J . Larson , Dr. K. J. Hoke and Mr. A. B. larfi ld. 
.. The graduation exerci e in honor of th n wly mad 

citizens, July 2nd, 1919, at Lh Auditorium of th 
High School, was the final event of th y ar. Javor 
Mag1~ey presided. Addresses were deliver cl by -Ir. \. A. 
Farrmgton, Mr. I. K. Lewi , Rev. John chaibl ' and Mr. . B. 
Clarfield. Splendid musical numbers w re giYen bv 
Toi:i Miller, violin; litlle Elizab th wan on, ong -; 
P erie Reynolds, oprano ; and Mr . 1urnn, piano. Mavor 
Magney distributed 86 certificate to the crradua l from our 
Na turalization classes. All lhos holdi1;g uch c rlifi a l 
have been admitted as citizen of the {;nil d tat . 

Americanization and Forei n-born Women. 

A most important field for \merica niza ti n work 
among the foreign-born worn n. Thi i e p cially in vi w 
of the recent lcgi la lion in our tat conferrin g upon worn n 
the right to vole for Pr id nl of the l:nil d La l . Provi ion 
is being made for carrying on lhi work during th coming 
year. It i worthy of special note tha t h nc forth th judg · 
of the District Court of th lllh Judi ial Di tric t, which in
cludes our city and county, will r equir the wi v of applicant 
for second paper to be pre ent with th ir hu band · and to 
ubmit lo an examina tion the ame a Lh y. 

Circulars and Other Matter I ued in Engli h and in orei n 
Vernacu lar . 

In addition lo the advcrti ing ma ller not d b for th 
followin g printed ma tter ha b n i ued during the y ar b · 
the Committ e : 

3,000 circular ntillcd, " y ha t i Am rica niza tion and 
What i Lh m ri a niza lion ommilt of uluth 
endeavoring to do ? ' 

2,000 letter circular to mployer of labor; 
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TABLE OF SPEAKERS AND NUMBER OF ADDRESSES. 

Names of Lecturers No. \ No. \ No. I No. \ No. \ No. \ );o. );o. );o. I No. \\ No. 

Geo. W. Atmore .. ..\. ..... J .... J 1 \ ..... ..\. ..... \ ........ \ ........... · · 1.. .. .... I i 
Paul Amundsen .... 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 1 I 1 1 ......... ....... ,. ..... · ... . 

1 ~1~~.cf ;:~·g;:~-.~.~:~J. ............................... \.. ...... ........ 1 ....... .. ........ . 

Italian) .............. , 1 ........ 1 1 1........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ i 
~~';;. ~~~.nl~c~~-t .... 1 .. :::::::: .... 4 ...... 3 ..... -s .. ... T § ::::;::::::~::::::::::: ii 15 

~rs~\v~1s'.·f~e~~;;;;:: .... ~ .. 1 _ ....... .. ~.:... 2~ .. ~~..\.-~: ..... ~'.) .1 .. 1 ' .. J.2~. ··1-~ .. \\ 1s~ 
:a1~~~a~;1~v~·7 ............. ·::::::: :::::::: i ::::::::\:::::::: ::::::::1:::::::r:::::: :::::::_1 

J.' G. Cedergre1;·:::: :::::::: :....... ........ ........ ........ 1 ............ ? .. --·Tt ........ jl 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 ~~J.: J.~~i~!·~~~~ ::::::::i:::::::: :::::::: ::::~:: ::::i:: :::::::: :::::::: .... j·· :::::::: ::::::::1 

Miss Frances Ear- I · 1 ... ........ ........ 1 
H~;rtBe·,:·t- ·Fe~ie~: .. .... 1··1·::::::: ::::::::1::::::::\:::::::: .... 1 .. \ ....... J::::: ... \ ........ \ ... T·:I 2 
A A Farrington .. \ ..... \......... ........ ........ 1 ........ [........ ........ I ~ 
~ii~'n~~~~: (>:11 r ; ; ; 1 

: •••••••• I : 
Mrs. Victor Gran \ I I ] 

( Le .a~ er of \ .................. 
1 
...... .. Mother .s Club) .......... \ ............ -- ........ ........ ........ ........ ...... 1 

~~t~on~01g~:b~·~k·~ ................................ ........................ , 1 ........ ........ 
2 

iewicz .On Polish) ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 --:::::: .... ~ .. ::::::::1 ..... i .. :::::::: 1 
L. C. Gilbertson ..... ........ ....................... y........ 1 I 2 

1}fn!;~~?Ji11~ ····•·•••••••••• I I i i , ' j >••••••••1 l 
Corp Kennedy · ... 1 1 I 2 ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 3 

?,: J.. ~~Ji~~-~::::::::::~:::::::_:-:::: : :::::::: ::::~:: .::: ~::: ::::~:: ... L ::::~:: :::::::: ::::i:: r 
MayorC.R.Magney ........ ........ 1 1 .............. .. 1 ............... . 1 

W. S. McCormick .......... \ ............... . 
W. E. McEwen ...................... ....... . 
Miss J. L. Miettinen 

3 
3 

····-·· ········ ········ -------- ·--·-------·-·-·. 
----------------···· --·-··············· 

..... -------------·········· ··········· (in Finnish) ...... ........ ........ ........ 1 
John Movern (in 

SI en'an) 1 -······· --·-···· -------· -------- ·-------
L. J~Hu~h ..... ::::::+:::::::c::::: :::::::: ........ 2 ... T ................ _:::::::: :::::::: 
fh~v: te:!~t;~~~-'. ::1::::::::\::::::::\:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 2 l .... 1"1::::::::1. ..... ..\. ....... 

4 
3 
3 

1 

1 
2 
1 
3 

tThe "Flu" ban was ordered Oct. 11 and ·was lifted on Nov. 29, 1918. 
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T.\llLE OF SPEAKERS AND NUMBER OF ADDRESSES-Continued. 

Lf·durt·rs and I ~ I . I I I I .<: I I I 11 -
__ ._~1-"':ikrrs ~~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Names of Lecturers I No. I No. I No. I No. I No. I No. I No. / No. No. / No. II No. 

Hugh .T. :\kClearn\ ........ ) .............. ..\ ........ ) ........ ) ........ ) ................ 1 1 1=-1 
John H. ;:-\orion .... / ....................... ./................ 1 ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 

fr~~~· ~i0'.~~c:~i/::::::t::::::: ... i .. ~ :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ~ 
R~~-ng~J~ .... i>i~i:~-~·t ....... y...... 1 ........ ..... .. ........ ........ 1 ....... f ...... I 2 

(in SloYenian) .... ........ ........ ........ 1 ........................................ /........ 1 
J. l'ollay ................ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 
Rev. J. Schaibley.. 1 ........ ........ 1 ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 3 
C. ~· S?lmincn (in 

Frnmsh) ............ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 1 I 1 1 .............................................. .. 

"f: L. Smithies .............. , ........ \ ........ \ 1 , ........ ...................................... .. 
" l1ss A. Stern.................................. ........ 3 ........ .............................. .. 

~:ll~i1~:~;' ••·•·•• 1t••••••••••• •·•r '.••••t .. t·.•• : ·•••••••• 
1 

B. N. \Yheeler 1 1 ....................... . 
M~ss 0. \\'illi~~~:: ::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 1 1 ....................... . 
Miss :Mary Wilkin- I 

son ...................... ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 2 .............. .. 

:j~~1I;n1~ 1~~~~-~ .. -~~-~ ........ 1........ ........ 1 ........ \ ...................................... .. 
, hss A. Ziegler .............................. 1 ........ ................ 1 ...................... .. 

2 
1 
3 
5 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
9 
2 
2 

3 

1 
1 

tThe "Flu" ban was ordered Oct. 11 and was lifted on Nov. 29, 1918. 
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1,000 letter circulars to ministers, priests, and others; 
1,000 letter circulars to the Lodges and Societies of the 

F oreign-"born; 
2,000 circulars in the Swedish language; 
1,000 circulars in the Norwegian language; 
4,000 circulars in the Finnish language; 
5,000 letter circulars to the aliens whose names appear 

on the draft records of the Local Boards; 
6,000 letter circulars to the "Declarants" whose names 

appear on the green cards sent to us by the Bureau 
of Naturalization; 

9,000 circulars advertising the Naturalization Classes; 
1,000 posters advertising the shop and factory meetings; 
1,000 posters advertising the rc-op"ning of the Night 

Schools after the lifting of Lhe "flu" ban; 
20,000 invitations to the Community Center Meetings. 

Booklets and Folders. 

The booklet "How to Become an American," which has 
been widely circulated, was prepared by the Chairman, with 
the assistance of other members of the Committee. It gives in 
concise form much infornrntion concerning the Government of 
our Country, National, State and Local, and explains how an 
alien may become a citizen of the United States. It contains 
also well selected cuts, useful tabks, and a map of the Cnited 
States. The booklet has been copyrighted for the benefit of 
the Committee and has been printed in the following quan
tities: 

In English, 5,000 copies; 
In Italian-English, 5,000 copies; 
In Finnish-English, 5,000 copies. 
The Committee also issued useful folders in the follow

ing quantities: 
10,000 folders entitled "My Country, a Patriotic Creed for 

Americans,'' written by Dr. Frank Crane of New 
York. 

10,000 folders entitled "National, State . and Local 
Officers." 

Americanization Conferences. 

The Executive Secretary attended the National Ameri
canization Conference, which was held in Washington, D. C., 
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May I ~-15, unde1· the auspices of the Department of the 
In lcrior. 

Tli l' firs t Minneso ta Americanization Conference, which 
was li "H in Minneapolis, June 27-28, was attended by the 
Execuli Yt' Secretary and Miss Jean Poirier, who delivered ad
dresses <llld participated in the discussions. 

. In J unc the executive secretary addressed in Virginia, 
Mnrn ., a mee ting of m en and women who are interested in 
furthering of the Americanization work in the towns on the 
Iron Range. and teachers who do Americanization work. The 
secretary also covered most of the towns on the Iron Range 
for the purpose of popularizing the literature which is issued 
by the Committee. 

Conclusion. 

This Committee is one of many agencies seeking the 
heltcrmenl of American citizenship. America has many 
prohkms. They can be solved only through the development 
or lhl' higher type of m en and women as citizens of our great 
land. We arc trying to do our part. 

.\t1~tl'"f hf. l !IJ!J. 

A. B. CLARFIELD, 
Executive Secretary. 

COV:\'TY COVRT HOVSE. 
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C"fhe Big Problem 
By 

Edgar A. Guest 

Jlp' u hunkir or n \\OJl, h<"~ a da J.to 1, 

.\ 11<1 lh(' falll(:llHi;((' O( our (.'OUlltr~ j, a t I 111 I "I r.1 K, 

llt• h:J"'I !'!ought th(" land of fn•t'<lotn fr r tl 11 d u 11 

.\nd h<·"' groping ralh<•r hlindl~ for th r th mJh ht ., 

l-h"' n pO\\('l' for good or r,il, h<" \\ill hat <' \I' 111 11 ' •ff' 

' I .~1. 

,, t, 

. \nd h«·l'o111r a frit'IHI or trnitnr frorn llw \\ :t~ "'" lrt·at him hrrt•. 

lit• ha.., lward about our t•ountr~ in u '"~rn · :nul ha.1~ \\11'.\ , 

rt•.., lht• lund \\ ht•rr ntrn art• hnpp~ un<I \\ h«'rt· I It 

But lw'' 'trnng<• to all tlw t.'U\t0111'\ thnt ..,urrnu 1 cl h 

I I pl l\. 

~\11d hr mi. r.., rnuch thul'"' "'Pokt·n, hut lw u1ult·r.,t:111cf, .i 111 .- : 

Ht• \\OUlcl likr to do u"' \\t' do, hut hf• elm· n't 'IUHt· knn\\ lut\\, 

.\nd lw'll ll('H'r gro\\ to likf• u,, ir "'' 1u•f(lrc:t hin1 110\\. 

Tlwn··~ a miJ(ht~ fort'(' \\lthin him ii "' 011 

\Yr t•an 'PUrn it to our <lanl(('I', or l'an 1 Wl ii I 

\\"t· t•un turn our hat'k"i upon hint, or t•an rnak r o f h h n ' (rirml. 

\\'ho \\ill comr to c..pruk our lun~UUJ(C' nncl tlw flag '~ )0\1' drf.-ntl. 

But it'' not rnough lo pa~ hhn for UH' luhor of hi lrn111I, 

\\'(• 111u t h'al'h him nll our cu tom ti11 lu It arn' to fo\P our lnnil. 

flt·':, a hunki(• or .i \\011, lw' u dngo or a f;rt f'l\, 

Hut lw' '\l'f)- bu')' thinkintt, tho hi thou~ht hr rnnnnl Jl .1k. 

In thr. futur(' lw'll hr omrthintt; that i truf' or ('\Pr~ ntnn 

\nd t1w hlanw n1a~ I><" upon u if hf'" not \n1eri nn. 

So Id"' 111akt• or him ,a 'ankf'<" and lt·t" tr1 at hhn ;1 a frirnd, 

\n<I It t' lf'ud1 hin1 lo\(' of rn•f'<lon1 it ' ill flH\ u in lht' f"l"I. 
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r, 

.. On <:od, ont rountn. onr dl'slin.). Thi" i~ tht• srospt'l 
•f \mc-rlran nalionalih ... 

-\\· t'IHlt•ll Phillips. 

Exhibit l~ 
********"sf< 

••\ tar(orf'"f'r" 
lAlt", and a 11tate for ever~ star." 

-Rohert C. \\"inthrop . 

()'f'r 
lh• Siar panirled Hanner in triumph shall wave 
lht land o( the free, and the home of t h e brave. , 

-Star SpanR"led Ranner. 

National, State and 

Local Officers 

'Pub/i•h<d by lht 

Americanization Committee 

of the City of Duluth 

Duluth, Minnesota 

"RtinR irn rant i 
llli If lo 1 .. r n,' 

I 

not 
o much a shame aa being un. 

-Benjamin Franklin. 
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Annual Report of Albert B. Clarfield, Executive Secre
tary, Americanization Committee of the City of 
Duluth, for the year 1918-19. 

To the Americanization Committee of th City of Duluth. 
The report of the Executive ecretary of Lhi Committee 

for the past year is as follows: 
Americanization Defined. 

The term "Americanization" has of late been applied to 
the process by which people who come to our bores from 
foreign lands are developed by means of educa tion and 
social service into American citizens. 

Americanization means the invitation of the native-born 
or naturalized citizens to the foreign-born for a single-h arted 
American citizen hip and undivided lo ally to merica and 
it ever enlarging ideals. The foreign-born are welcomed 
not merely as person to b in tructed in Americani rn, but a 
per ans indispcn ably co-operating in lhe crca tion of the new 
mentality which thi continent shall s arise. 

Americanization i not only what th native population 
is trying to teach the for ign-born, but a lso what Lh foreign
bom in turn have Lo teach th native population. 

ariou ag nci s ar employed Lo bring about thi d -
id era l urn. 

Initial tep . 
The Am ricanizalion ommilte of th City of ululh 

was organized in Augu t, 1918, with the h lp of s v ral public
piriled men and women and und r Lh au pice of the Duluth 

Comm rcial Club and th Board of Education. 
n eptember 1 t, 191 , Mr. lbert B. larficld wa n

gaged a executive er tary. 
Th practical parl of an rnericanization program can 

be, roughl • p aking, cla ified a follow : Publicit wor·k 
and substantial mericanizalion work. 

During Lh fir t p riod of Lh acliviti of th ommitt e 
up Lo Octob r 1 llh, when lh "Flu' ban wa pu l on, the 
Committee wa mainly concerned with Lh adverli ing of th 
• Tight chool and other work in connection Lh r with. 

The following wa don during Lhat p riod: 
1-00 attractiv po L r in Engli h and in i. f01 ign v r· 

nacular wer po led Lhroughou L grea Ler Oulu th· 
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10,000 eight page folders in English and in six foreign 
vernaculars were distributed through the schools, churche , 
shops, factories, lodges, societies and boarding houses. 

Slides on the opening of the Night Schools were shown 
on the screen of every theatre in Duluth ; 

The local English and the local foreign language press 
gave their columns freely to advertise the ~ight Schools. 

The Night Schools. 

It was early noticed that the Night Schools attract a very 
small proportion of the foreign born for many reasons on 
w'hich we can not dwell in this report. 

The teaching of the language of America to the immi
grant is only a means to an end and not the encl it.self. There 
are other means which should not be overlooked, for they are 
of great importance in the process of welding the new 
American into the life of America, so that he may make 
manifest his own contributions to that life. It is to _be re
membered that Americanization is a process of reciprocal 
adjustment. The tran formation which results is nol a on:
sided one by any means. Teaching English is an incident m 
the great task of Americanization. . 

The activities of the Committee were greatly lunder.ed 
b the "Flu" ban but it became possible lo continue and m
t;nsify the work after the ban wa lifted, November 29th, 

1918. 
Mr. A. L. Turner, educational secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 

was engaged to lead a Satu~day morn~1g class for_ teachers 
of the night classes for foreigner . This class cont~nu:d for 
a number of weeks. The Executive Secretary was mv1ted. to 
deliver one lecture on "How to Approach the Non-English 
Speaking P eople in the Cla s Room." The kno,~Ic~g~ of the 
English language i not enough lo qualify the m~1v1d~al to 
teadh English to foreigners. In order to teach ~he ~migrant 
the language of America and to conYey to the immigrant_ the 
true American spirit, the teacher must know U1e American 
language, Americanization and the immigrant. The good 
teacher teaches the pupil through the heart as ~vell _ a 
through the head. If our l.angua~e i p~rt of Amenc~n~z~ 
tion the ideals and ideas ol Amenca- thmgs of the ~ml 
are 'part of Americanism, and Americanization without 
Americanism i a dead letter. 

6 

During the Yl a r the cxecu live secretary mad~ 28 visits to 
the night classes in English for foreigners held in the schools 
of the various pmts of the city. 

By efforts of the Chairman an evening class, in Eng
lish, was eslahlishcd in lhe Court House. A class was also 
established in the \Ychsll'r School for the Finnish people of 
the neighborhood. :Mrs. Yiclor Gran volunteered to teach this 
class. 

There was also a class in English for foreigners at the 
Y. M. C. A. and an afternoon class for women at the Y. W. 
C. A. 

It was esti11w ll'd that the evening schools for the non
English speaking people never allract more than between 
5 lo 10 per cent of the l'oreign born. The problem. that 
confronts the school authorities is not how to get the aliens 
into lhc night schools, but how to keep them there. The 
ewning school i5 only one agency in the Americanization of 
the alien. There arc many others. It is also necessary to 
remember that education is a slow process, and that even a 
great many educated people are la<.'.king in linguisitc abilities. 

Naturalization Bureau. 

A ~aturalization Bureau was es tablished at the office of 
the Committee and more than two thousand persons have 
h~en assisted by. making out for them all kinds of papers and 
!-,I\ 111~ !(·gal a dv1n ' as lo nnturalization. 

In addition lo <ill ullil'r means of contact with the thous
ands of alien of greater Duluth, the draft lists of the Local 
J~oards_ ai~d the statistical data of the Minnesota Public Safety 
< ·'.J lllll11ss1on_ we~·e used for contact with the aliens by means 
ot co11111rn111ca t10ns through the mails. Contact was also 
e tablisl ll d \\'i th the lodges and societies of the immigrants. 

Community Center Meetings. 

The Community Center idea is one of the ITTeat means 
of reaching the heart and soul of the New Ame1'.ican. Com
munity gatherings in the school buildings for the r esidents 
?f lh. neighborhood, musical programs given at these m eet
ll~gs: 111 which chi ldren of the school participate, community 
s_mg111g and other features lend lo awaken the proper en10-
tional response. The Duluth experiment in this direction, 
notwithstanding all the obstacles which were encountered, 
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may be considered a decided success. (See item 4 of the 
table on page 8) . . 

Mr. J. H. Bulclidor, city recrea tional director, helped m 
the Community Center ~·ork by arranging for the motion 
pictures; Mrs. ;\nn Di::-..on, musical director of Duluth Public 

chools, helped to arrm1 ge the music for the meetings; Miss 
Nellie Stoughton, director of dancing of Duluth Public 
Schools, helped lo arrange the dances by the children of the 
schools al the Community Center meetings. 

The success of lhe Community Center meetings in the 
Public Schools for the m en, women and children of the neigh
borhood would haYL' been impossible without the ready re
sponse of the many public spirited men and women of DulU'th, 
who delivered lectures and addr esses at these gatherings. 
(Sec table on pages 14 and lii). 

)feetings in Shops and Factories. 

Our nH:cling::. in the shops and factories were not numer
ous. The purpose of these meetings was two-fold: to stimu
late the aliens lo lake the necessary steps toward naturaliza
tion and lo instruct lhvrn i11 lhe necessary preliminary 
kno\\ ledge, in accord with Lhe r equirem ents of the natural
ization law. 

Most of the meetings of the first kind were held at the 
Mi sab Ore Docks, where the employees arc prevailingly 
:ili1w... During lhe month of .July the following lectures were 
gin 11 IJ~ 1111 1>,< 1·1Jli, (' ~<'<T<'l:1ry during the noon hour and the 
am lectures werl' l'l' j!l'all'd during the midnight hour to the 

night shift: 1 The AdYantages of American Citizenship; 
2. \Vhat It Means lo Be An American; and 3, Who Arc Mak
ing the Laws in America. 

.\ s<·ri<'s of noon leclurl's were given Ly the Executive Sec
r etary lo lhl' employl'l'S of ;\forshall-vVells Co. The series con-

isled of seven lectures as follows : 1, The General Frame
work of the .\merican Governm ent; 2, The Government of 
't. Louis County; 0, The Government of the City of Duluth; 
4, The Governmen t of the Stale of Minnesota; 5, The Federal 
(~overnment; 6, The Departments of the Federal Government; 
7, Gen ral Review of the Field Covered. (Sec item 2 of the 
la hie on page 8). 

In order to make the efforts towards the Americanization 
of lhe immigrant succe sful it is imperative that proper influ
cnc , hould touch upon his entir e life. Wherever he is 
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found the Americanization influence musl be made frlt. 
The immigrant gets his lasting impression of Amcri:.'.a 
not by what ·we tell him in words. but by the way 
we treat him, by the way we act towards him . \Ve can not 
Americanize the foreigners unles we he .\rncricans in the 
best sense of the word ourselves. The snresl \Yay of mak
ing the alien an American is to treat him as an American. 

Americanization a Two-fold Problem. 

'Jlhe Americanization problem which confronts this na
tion today, as is the case with any other problem, is 
fully understood only by the few. The aclivc worker in the 
field is therefore facing a two-fold problem: lo stimulate a 
greater interest of the native Americans in ll11s movement, 
gain their confidence and create a desire on their parl to help 
do the practical every-day work, and on the other hand to do 
substantial Americanization work among the foreign born 

in the various lines of activity. 
Public attention and interest is one of the prerequisites 

for the successful accomplishment of any task, the purpose 
of which is to reach great numbers of people; it creates the 
necessary background and sympathetic atmosphere, the im
portance of which should not be un<krslimalecl. S~mp:1lhy 
on the part of the native Americans ol all classes in the 
Americanization movement, ils aims. purposes and aspira
tions, serves not only those who arc lhc ob. 'ccts of our 
ympathies, but it serves to make a nobler and be r Amcric:L 

It serves to make America a power house of en for the 
reconstruction of a world which is deadly lir from the 
scourge of war and its after effect-Bolshevism. 

During the year the executive secretary addressed a num
ber of societies and organizations of Duluth and delivered 
several addresses in churches. (See item 5 and 6 of table on 

page 8). 

Co-operation of Individuals and Organizations. 

This report would not be complete without recognition 
of the invaluable assistance rendered by various organization 
throughout the city of Duluth. 

Chief among th m have been the city it elf, through il 
Mayor, Hon. C. R. Magney; th Board of Education, through 
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°,:·· ~\.. J. Hoke, Supcri11ll'ndcnt of Schools; the Y. M. C. A. 
\\1thm whose walls lll<lll\' rncdin rrs were l1eld " '11 th i' M. H J ,, · · :c. , " o rou a 1 

r. .. · . vVllson n'n<krt'd t'l'ficicn l aid; and the Duluth C01~-
mc1c1~1l Club, under \\11ose auspices Lhis Commitle 
orgamzcd. e was 

I l !' · . n ak< < 1l10n,. constant atl(·ntion and active partici1)ation in 
ou1 wor was rriycn l ,. · . l . . <> )y \ cll'l()llS 01 the women's orcranizationS 
a1~< by rn.chvidual men and women throurrhout the ~·t . c 

of these mcludin er ·i i . <> I Y, many 
ll . C . :::> c so prael1cally the entire members} . f 

1.1s ommittcc have been rv:ulY at all t' t d .11p o 
o1 the actual work in hand. . imes o o their part 

of lhy~1~,.;;~c~1L:1t:,"~a~o~:1:11iltlcl'C' l~as been in immediate charge 
F. .. c. ::-.n en 1c same constant direction 

iom a fmancial sbndpoi l . 
possible by the acne c n ~ur work has been made 
larrrc aff· . . ·<>I .rous support oi a small group of men of 

:c. dllS, " io in nian , " . l . . . 
pro Ya I of our work. ) "cl) s iaye mamfcsted their ap-

Th ff' · e o ice ol the Committ 1 ] . 
in part to the general lf' ec 1as )Ccn m offices devoted 
M , we arc work f tJ · · 

r. Frank Hieb f'1·0 l o 1c city m charge of 
' ' 111 '" 10111 rrcn, . , · had. ,.., nous assistance has been 

Lodges and Societies of the Fo · B reign orn 
In our work it has b . . 

friendly_ and sympathetic c:1~. 1.ound n.eccssary to es tablish 
lhro11 gh their various s . t~e c1t10ns w1lh the foreign-born 
f l . OClC JCS and lodrr . l cc that .\mcrica is <". 1· . ,,.,es anc to make them 

l .,pee 111 n them to t 'b 
va uc to lhc procrrcss i' ,.., con n ute inuch of 

The E , :-' . o our country. 
. xccut1vc Sccrchr , I . tl . 

St'l! with such societies c 1) l 1als 1erc(orc acquainted him-
. anc oc rrcs ·1 l J b c1111"ng them 011 ... · . 0 c n< ms cen wclcon1ed 

'a nous occ·1s10 J 
dresses :1111011 a them (S c. t ns, w ien he has delivered ad-

:c. . • cc I cm 3, table on page 8). 

Naturalization Classes. 
The Natu raliza tion Chss at tl 

the Committee, met twioe ~ w~ck ie Y. M .. C. A., organized by 
was shown by the members . .' Grea t mtcrcst in the work 
Naturalization Classe Th of this class and those of the other 
during the year in th~· N t c .t~.tal ~mmber of students enrolled 
was 399 wi'lli a UI a izat10n Class at the y M c A 

' an avcraac att d· . · · · · 
Other Naturalizat' :::> en ance excecdmg one hundred. 

High School for ;he, wn c.lasscs were formed at the Denfeld 
and at the lowe Sc~~on~e;ucn~e of the people of West Duluth 

o or t 1c people of Gary-New Duluth 
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section of the city. Lectures in Government were also given 
to the Night School students of the Lincoln Jr. High chool. 

The lectures to the Naturalization Classes consisted of a 
series of 12 lectures as follows : 1, Physical Geography of the 
t'nited States; 2, Political Geography of the United States; 3, 
His tory of the United States up to the Civil W ar; 4, Hi t.ory 
of the United States from the Civil War up to the Spamsh
Arnerican War; 5, Current History of the United Stat~; 6, 
(;encn1l Framework of the American Government; 7, Leg1 .la
tiYc Department of the National Government; ~·.Executive 
Department of the National Government; 9, Judicial Depart
ment of the National and State Governments; 10, The Gov
ermncnt of the State of Minnesota; 11, The Government of 
Lhc Cily of Duluth and of St. Louis Cou~ty; 12, General Re
Yicw. (Sec item l, table on page 8, and picture on page 13) · 

These lectures were given by the Executive Secretary 
and by a number of others who generously resp~nded when 

Jlcd upon for such work and who rendered a hne and un-
ca · Tl of tho e who o 
selfish public service therem. 1e names 14 cl 15 hereof 
participated are found in the table on pages an . 

. f of those who had completed Lhe seri 
An examrna wn l' t' Classes was held May 28th. 

of lectures in the Natura iza wn . c C ·t'f , l f d entitled to the er i l Ccl , 
Thirty-four m embers were .oun h B d f Education. 
which is issued by the Comnnttce and t e oar o 

· f ,. s held June 2-!th. Fifly-
Anothcr similar cxamma wn "a G cnt D1'1)lo111a 

. cl t'tl cl to the overnm , 
eight people were foun en 1 e t'tionin rr for citizenship 

· 1 f tl the holders who are pc 1 0 t 
whic l en i cs . U S N· turalization Examiner a 
to credit on the part of the . . i a 
the Naturalization hearings. f 

. . were held in the presence o 
The above cxamrnat10ns. f the Board of Education, 

t f f this Comnuttcc, o . Tl 
rcprcscn a ivcs o U. S. Naturalization Exarnmcr. w 
and Mr. R. K. Doe, · . 
Executive Secretary acted as exammcr. 1 l -

l mcnted by the use of t .1e . u 
The Lectures were supp e f Na lurahza t10n, 

. d by the Bureau o 1 

dents' Textbook, issue . r W e also u ed for r -
United States Department ofB Labo . an American," and Lhe 

b kl t "How to ecornc . " and 
view the oo c ' . f Creed for American ' 
folders "My Country, a Patn? ic " . d by the Committ e. 
"Natio~al, State and Local Officers, issue 
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Ceremonies for New Citizens. 
Two hu ndred people mel a l the banqu t given by the 

.\111erkanizat 1C 11 Committee lo lhe newly made citizens at Lhe 
Y. ~I. C. A., .\ pril !llh, 1919. Thirty-eight c rtificatcs were dis
lrihuled at th is meeting to the graduates from our ra turaliza
lion Classes. ,\ fine musical program was rendered and com
pr hensiYc addnsses were delivered by Hon. Wm. A. Cant, 
chairman of Ilic Committee, who presided; Hon. C. R. Mag
ney, the mayor ; Hev. Dr. Geo. Brewer, Miss Frances Earhart, 
~ir. 0. J. Larson. Dr. K. J. Hoke and Mr. A. B. Clarfield. 

Th graduat ion excrci cs in honor of the newly made 
citizen , July ~nd, 1919, at the Auditorium of the Central 
High School, was the final event of the year. Mayor C. R. 
~Iagney prcsid('cl. Addrcs es were delivered by Mr. A. A. 
Farrington, fr. l. K. Lewis, Rev. John Schaibly and Mr. A. B. 
Clarfield. Spknclid musical numbers were given by Mr . 
To1~1 ~liller, violin; little E lizabeth wanson, ong ; Mi 
P('ne Hcynolds, soprano; and Mrs. Mullin, piano. Mayor C.R. 
Magncy di lributecl 86 certifica tes to the gradua te from our 
• \1luralization classes. All those holding uch certificate 
h<nc been admilled as citizens of Lhe United tale . 

Americanization and Foreign-born Women. 

\ mo t imporlant field for Americaniza tion work i 
among th foreign-born wom en. Thi i pecially o in vi w 
of lhl' rc•cenl legislation in our talc conf rring upon worn n 
lhe right [q 'of( for President of th Cniled Lale . Provi ion 
i, h ing made for carrying on this work during th coming 
year. IL i. worthy of pecial note tha t h nceforlh lh judg 
of lhe District Court of th 11th Judicial Di lrict, whi h in
cludl's our city and county, will require lh wive of applicant 
for ~econd paper lo be pre en t with their hu band and lo 
· ubmil lo an exa mination the ame a they. 

ircular and Other Matter I ued in Engli h and in Foreign 
Vernacular . 

In addition lo th adYerti inrr matter not cl befor , lh 
following printed matter ha be I; i su d during the y ar b · 
th ommiltee: 

3,0 0 circular nlillcd, " y hat is Americanization and 
\Vhat i th Am ricanizalion Commilte of Duluth 
end avoring lo do?" 

2, I ll r circular to mploy r of labor; 
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M1;~n~isn~r ... G·1:~-1~ --------\\........ 1 ' \ ... ----1 \ ( ( 
(Leader of 
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B.~'1~hG~i5db~!-~~)_:: ::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::· :::::::: "'T ::::::::1::::::::1 ·•""! 
A~tl?-<?11Y. Grnb~rk- I 1 ................ ________ 2 

1ew1cz .(1 n Polish) ........ -------- ........ -------- 1 -------- 1 !--------1 1 

~:. ~: *~~l~~1so_'.~'::: :::::::: ::::::::\::::::::1::::::::/---i-- ----!" ::::~:: :::::::: ::::::::,:::::::: ~ 
Miss I. H1ggrns .............................. \ .. -----·\----.... ........ ? 2 .J 
Thomas J. Joyce.................... ... ... .. .... ........ ........ ........ 2 ........ ::::::::1·1 2 
John D. Jenswold ............... . ------- · ........ ........ ........ ........ I .j 

~~J. j}~l~1dYo< > 1 : J ; J '. I ; ! 
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1,000 leller circulars to rninislers, priests, and olh rs· 
1,000 letter circulars to the Lodges and Societies of ~he 

Foreign-born; 
2,000 circulars in !he Swedish language; 
1,000 circulars in the i Jorweofan languaae· 

b 0 ' 

4,000 circulars in the Finnish languaae· 
0 ' 

5,000 letter circulars to the aliens whose names appear 
on the draft records of the Local Boards· 

6,000 le! ter circulars to the "Declarants" whose name 
appear on the green cards sent to us by the Bureau 
of Xaturalization; 

9,000 circulars advertising the Naturalization Classes; 
1,000 posters <1dvcrtising the shop and factory meetings; 
1,000 posters advertising the re-opening of the Night 

Schools after the lifting of the "flu" ban; 
20,000 itwitations to the Community Center Meetings. 

Booklets and Folders. 

The booklet "How to Become an American," which ha 
been widely circulated, was prepared by the Chairman, with 
the assistance of other members of the Committee. It give in 
concise form much information concerning the Government of 
our Country, National, State and Local, and explains how :rn 
alien may become a citizen of the United States. It cont~m 
also well selected cuts useful tables, and a map of the mted 
States. The booklet l;as been copyrighted for the benefit of 
the Committee and has been printed in the following quan-

tities: 
In English, 5,000 copies; 
In Italian-English, 5,000 copies; 
In Finnish-English, 5,000 copies. . 
The Committee also issued useful folders m the follow-

ing quantities: · c d f 
0 10 000 folders entitled "My Country, a Patriotic ree or 

' Americans," written by Dr. Frank Crane of r ew 

Ymk · 
10,000 folders entitled "National, State and Local 

Officers." 

Americanization Conferences. 

cl l N t' nal \111cri-
The Executive Secretary attcnde t 1e a .10 D C 

. ld · W ] n at on · .. 
canization Conference, wluch was he m a 11 ::. ' 
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May 1~-t:i, und1· r Lhe auspices of Lhe Department of Lhe 
Interior. 

The firs t :\Ii1111eso la Americaniza tion Conference, which 
was held in \liJJnea polis, June 27-28, was attended by the 
Executive S('('n·l;1ry and Miss Jean Poirier, who delivered ad
clres c and p.i rlil ipall'cl in the discussions. 

In Ju rH llH· executive secretary addressed in Virginia, 
1inn., a mel'l i11g of' m en and women who are interes ted in 

furthering o f' the .\mcricaniza lion work in the towns on the 
Iron Hangc, and teachers who do Americanization work. The 
s crctary also rnwrecl most of the towns on the Iron Range 
for the purpose of popularizing the li terature which is issued 
by the Committee. 

Conclusion. 

This omlllillec is one of many agcncie seeking the 
bcllcrmcnt of ,\merican citizenship. America ha many 
problems. They can be solved only through the development 
of lhc higher type of men and women as citizens of our great 
land. v c arc trying to do our part. 

A. B. CL RFIELD, 
Ex cu live ecr tary. 

.\ U~ll\I hi. l !ll !I. 
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I CThe Big Problem 
By 

Edgar A. Guest 

Jlr's a hunkie or a wop, he's a dago or a Gn•Pk , 

And the language of our country is n tongue h <' t'.11u10 l speak, 

He has sought the land of freedon1 for the dream i-.. in his breast, 

And he's groping rather blindly for the things Jw k "'"' are best, 

lle 1s a power for good or evil, he will hate us o r n·,···n• 

And become a friend or traitor fro111 the way we tn· it hin1 here. 

lle hus heard about our country in a vague and haz~ "a~', 

It's the land where men are happy and where Jilli <' d1 ildren play, 

But he's strange to all the custo1ns that surround h in1 now he's here. 

And he n1isses much that's spoken, but he undC'rstnnds a sne<'r; 

lie would like to do as we do, but he doesn't quite k now how, 

.\nd he'll never grow to like us, if we neglect him now. 

Therc 1s a mighty force within hin1 if we only unclr rstood, 

\Ye can ~purn it to our danger, or can n1ould it to o ur good; 

\\'e ran turn our backs upon hin1, or can nu1ke of hin1 n friend , 

\\"ho will come to speak our language and the fla g we Joye defend, 

nut it's not enough to pay him for the labor of his h nnd, 

\\"e must teach him nil our customs till he learns to lo ,·c our land. 

lk'~ a hunkie or a wop, he's a dago or a Greek , 

But he's ,·cry busy thinking, tho his thoughts he cannot speak. 

In the future he'll he something that is true of cnry rnan

.\nd the blame tnny be upon us if he's not .\ nu.•ri r an. 

So lel'5 111ake of hiln a Yankee and let's tn•al him as n friend, 

.\n<l let's teach him low of freedom- it will pay us in the end. 

-(Copyright 1919 by Edgnr ,\. Gucstl . 
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.. On God, one country, one destin y . This is the gospel 
or \mtrlran nalionnlity." 

-Wendell Phillips. 

Exhibit l~ 
*********~ 

.. .\ 'l tar for eve ry sla1e, and a state for every star." 

-Robert C. Winthrop. 

O"tr 
th• tar Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave 
th• land of the free, and the home of the brave. ' 

-Star Spangled Banner. 

National, State and 

Local Officers 

'Publishod by tho 

Americanization Committee 

of the City of Duluth 

Duluth, M innesota 

ll~'Hf'inr iana:rant is not so mu c h 
•nr to l n r n. • a s ham e a s b eing un-

-Benjamin Franklin. 
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"One flag, one land, one heart, one hand, one nation 
ever more! ' -OliHr Wendell Holm es. 

UNITED ST A TES 
Preamble to the Constitution of the United States 

of America 

" \\'e, the people or the l 'nited Sl~ill'S, in order 
to form a 111ore perfect union. establish justice, 
insure domestic tranquilily, proYide for the com
mon defence, promote the general welfare, and 
secure the blessings of libert~· to ourselves and 
our posterity, do ordain and establish this con
stitution for the United Stales of America." 

OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES 

Executive Department: 
President-Woodrow Wilson. 
Vice-President-Thomas H. :\larshall. 

The President's Cabinet: 
1. Secretary of Slate-Hobert Lansing. 
2. Secretary of th e Treasury-Carter Glass. 
3. Secretary of War-:\'ewton D. Baker. 
4. Attorney General-Thomas W. Grc&oi.J[ilc:b 
5. Postmaster General-Albert S. Burleson. 
6. Secretary of the :\'a\'y-.Josephus Daniels. 
7. Secretary of Interior-Franklin K. Lane. 
8. Secretary of Agriculture-David F. Houston. 
9. Secretary of Commerce-Bed · 11 > ·~IJt&lfie\n 

10. Secretary of Labor-William B. Wilson. 

- 0 -

Judicial De1>artment of the U. S. Government : 
United States Supreme Court. 
Chief Justice-lion. Edward Douglas While. 

Associate .J uslices: 
Hon. Joseph :\fcKenna. 
Hon. Oli\'er Wendell I Io Imes. 
Hon. William R. Day 
)Jon. Willis \'an De,·an ter. 
lion. ~Iahlon Pitney. 
lion. James Clark ~kHeynolds. 
Hon. Louis D. Brandeis. 
Hon. John II. Clarke. 

-a--
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

District of Minne ota 
:>th Division at Duluth 

District Judges: 
Hon. Page ~torris of Duluth. 
IIon. Wilbur F. Booth of :\linneapolb. 

"I am not bound to be loyal to the United States to plea•• 
my•elf. I am bound to be loyal to the United State• becau•_• 
1 live under ils Jaws and am it.JI citizen; and whether 1t 
hurts me or whether it benefits me I am obliged to be 
loyal." -President Woodrow Wil•on. 

"Thl' s lruJ{1,de of loday is nol altogether for today. It ill 
for a vast future also.' 

-Abraham L i ncoln. 

CITY OF DULUTH 

Tlw Cily of Duluth, in the County of SL. Louis 

and State of ?llinnesola, is a municipal corporation 

opel'ating under a home rule charter. 

The cxeeuti\'e and administrative power are 
\'l's led in the ?liayor and four Commissioners and 

the business of th e City is distributed among the 

following five di\'isions: 

Di\'ision of Public Affairs-?llayor C. R. ?llagney. 

Di,·ision of Finance-Commissioner F. J. Yoss. 

Di' is ion of Public \\'or ks-Commissioner J. .\. 

Fal'reII. 

Di,·i-,ion of Public Safety-Commi5 ioner Bernard 

Silberstein. 

Di,·ision of l'ublir l ' lililics-Commissionel' P. G. 

Phillips. 

.Jurlgcs of the ;\funicipal Court: 

li on. W. 11. Smallwood. 

lion . Frank JI. Culling. 

li on. Harry \\'. Lanners. 

Clerk of ?l!unicipal Court-E .. \ . Thompson. 

Cit~· .\tlorney-John E. amuclson. 

City Clerk-F. D .. \sh . 

City Treasurer-G. E. :\frLean. 

Cit~· .\ssessor-.J. A . • coll. 

City .\uditor-B. J. Campbell. 

Dirl'elor of Public JIC'allh-Dr. E. W. Fahe). 

Building Jnspector-Adolph .\nder on. 

Chief of Police-Gust Lahti. 

Chief of Fire DC'parlml'nt-.Jo l')lh Randall. 

"Love of country is an ~Jemtntal 
home, or like hon t or cour•r~-' 

irtu•. Ilk• 1 • •' 
-Th d rt R tlL 
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.. ('it i zc u s hip h nfl it H dut i C'M nl'I \\(' II a8 ill pr ivil l'tl · ' 
- Benja min ll arrlaon . 

"Oh . " h en I look al our talu• o( Libtrl • I Ju•I ••• 
to h ea r t h e voice of merit& tr ln1: •come unto me all 
) e th at labor and are h ea y 1aden and I v. ill &• e ~ • 
r t~ r t!•" - 1 r .. 1 Zan II'• ill. 

T H E • T .\R • PA . GLED B.\ . •• ER 

0 '><l~, 1·an ~nu rt• b~ lht• <la'\\ n·, earb lii<ht. 
\\'hal \o proud)~· '\\l' haikd at th<· twilii<ht' l.1 t 

.glc:1mi ng'! 
\\'hn'e broad ... tripl' and bl'ight tar thrn' th 

1wrilnu fight. 
On till' rampart \\l' \\11td1ul Wl'l'l' n g:11J.111th 

... tn«tminl(: 
.\nil the rot kl'l'' rrd Ian', the bomb hur Jin in 

air: 
(;an• proof thnn11<h lht night lhat our fl.1~ 

till tlwn 
0 a~. 1101· that .·11r ·p111glcd B.11111l'r H't \llH. 

O't•r th1• l:in1l 1 I tl11 fr •c, an1l th· home of tht' 
br.l\t'. 

' I. 1fo which we ftnd too abort, 11 made up or da11 which 
are oft1 a round to be too lon1: • 

- Oct .. • Feolll t, 

Exhibit ••••• 
My Country 

A Patriotic Creed for 
Americans 

Labor o It 
o! h n IJ r1r 

m 

D 8' THE 

mm ill 
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' It matters not how a man dies, but how he lives." 
-Samuel Johnson. 

AM an American. 
I belong to the United States 

of America, and am proud of it, 
because my country is great and 
strong, and its ideals are just and 
humane. 

I love my country because it stands for 
liberty and against all forms of slavery, ty
ranny, and unjust privilege. 

I love my country because it is a democ
racy, where the people govern themselves, 
and there is no hereditary class to rule them. 

I love my country because the only use 
1t has for an army and navy is to defend 
itself from unjust attack and to protect its 

citizens. 
I love my country because it is founded 

on the principle of federation and not of 

empire. 
I love my country because it is ready to 

join with the other nations of the world in 
a World Federation, and thus do away for
ever with war, whenever the other nations 

are willing. 
I love my country because it has alwa!'s 

Leen foremost in settling international dis
putes by arbitration. 

I love my country because it asks nothing 
for itself it would not ask for all humanity. 

I love my country because it is the land 
of opportunity; the way to success is open 
to every person, no matter what his birth 
or circumstances. 

I love my country because the oppressed 
of other countries are welcome here, and 
have all rights and privileges of native 
utizens if they obey our laws. 

I love my country because every child 
in it can get an education free in its public 
$Chools and more money is spent on training 
children here than in any other country. 

"Well done is better than well said." 
- Benjamin l'rankUn 

' 'Learn the luxury of doing good. ' ' 
-Oliver Goldsmith. 

I love my country because women are 
respected and honored. 

I love my country because the workers 
are constantly striving to improve their 
condit ion, wages are higher here than any
where else in the world, and men, women, 
and ch ildren have more to eat and are 
better clothed. 

I love my country because it is considered 
here honorable to work, and those people 
who do no useful labor are looked upon 
with disfavor. 

I love my country because life is pro
tected, order is maintained, and property 
is secure. 

I love my country because if any one is 
dissatisfied with things as they are he can 
change them, if he can induce enough people 
to agree with him. 

I love my country because we have free 
~peech and a free press. 

I love my country because it interferes 
with no person's religion. 

I love my country because its people arc 
industrious, energetic, independent, friendly 
and have a sense of humor. 

I love my country because it gives me 
full opportunity to live my own life, and 
I wish so to live that I shall be of service 
to my country. 

I love my country because its heroes arc 
such characters as George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln, who loved to serve and 

not to rule. 
I will serve my country in any way I 

can. I will strive to be a good citizen, and 
will not do anything nor take part in any
thing that may wrong the public. I wish to 
live for my country. 

IF NEED BE, I WILL DIE FOR MY 

COUNTRY. 
Copyright-Dr. Frank Crane, cw York. 

" An injury to one Is the concern or all." -Old Proverb. 



''The noblest vengeance is to forgive.'· 
-Old Proverb. 

" Let us have faith that right makes might; and in 
that faith let us dare to do our duty as we understand it." 

-Abraham Lincoln. 

AMERICA 
By Rev. Samuel F. Smith. 

My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, 
Of thee I sing; 

Loind where my fatherc died, Land of the 
Pilgrim's pride , 

From every mountain side, Let freedcm 
ring. 

My native country thee, Land of the noble 
free. 

Thy name I love: 
love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and 

templed hills: 
My heart with raoture thrills. Like that 

above. 
01. r fathers' God, to Thee. Author of libuty, 

To Thee we sing; 
Long m<y our land t:P. bri;lht. With freedom's 

holy I ight, 
Protect us by Thy IVight, Great God, our 

King. 

j 'Write me as one who loves bis fellow·men." -Leigh Hunt. 

1 
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FREE 

DENFELD HIGH SCHOOL 
Central A venue and Sixth St., West Duluth 

(Auspices of the Beard of Education and Americanization Committee.) 

~ 

Alien Men and Women! 
Do you want to become full citizens of the United States? 
Do you want to be prepared for the examination before the court for 

your second papers? 
w t e e ·ng of the American Government1 

Go to THE DENFELD HIGH SCHOOL EVERY JKONDA Y and FRIDAY , _ _..... 

' ' • 

We teach you about the Government of the United States. 
We teach you about the Government of Minnesota. 
We prepare you for citizenship. 
We show moving pictures of the American Government. 
UTILIZE YOUR MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS. 
It is never too late to learn. 

·Your future is in your own hands. 

For further information write to or call at the 

AMERICANIZATION COMMITTEE 
OF THE CITY OF DULUTH 

Room 25 Mesaba Block 407-409 West Superior Street. 
Or call at the Denfeld School Monday or Friday evenings. 



FREE 

asses 
(Auspices of the Y.M.C.A. & Americanization Committee) 

Alien Men and Women! 
Do you want to ·become full citizens of the United States? 

Do you want to be prepared for taking the examinations before the 
court? 

Do you want to know the meaning of the American government? 

GO TO THEY. M. C. A. EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVEN-
INGS, at 8 o'clock, and learn. 

-~We teach you about the Government of the United States. 

We teach you about the Government of Minnesota. 

We prepare you for citizenship. 

We show moving pictures of the American Government. 

UTILIZE YOUR TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS. 

It is never too late to learn. 

Your future is in your own hands. 

For further information write to or call at the 

• 

AMERICANIZATION COMMITTEE 
OF THE CITY OF DULUTH 

Room 5 Mesabe Block 407-409 West Superior Street. 
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"Every good citizen makes his country's honor his own and chert 
as precious, but as sacred. Hie is willing to risk his life in its def er'''' -Andi 

no t only 

+son. 

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE UI .'I[ I ;_;;D 
STA.TES 

For Students of the Citizenship Cl~.ls , -:: 

The United States of America occupies c the con
tinent of North America, a space of over th c: million 
square miles and includes no frozen ground to ~ e north, 
nor is any part of the United States in the tro [cal zone 
to the south. The United States lie far enough north 
to give us fine wheat and corn fields, far enough south 
so that cotton and sugar cane can be raised. America's 
grain, vegetables, and fruit products are such that the 
United States can raise all of its own food and heln feed 
other nations. • 

In looking at the map of the United States five dis-
tinct regions can be foun< Some physical feature is 
marking each one of these "'gions. 

The first is the Atlant Region. The Atlantic Re
gion lies along the Atlant ~oast extending to the Ap
palachian Moun~ains . Th _ co_nd division is the reg~on 
of the Appalachian Moun · a.. ~ itself. The Appalachian 
Mountains have forests of p, h' and spruce trees. With
in the Appalachian Mountains we find rich beds of 
iron and coal. From their heigh ts streams flow over 
falls which furnish waterpower for the cities of the 

East. The third division is the Great Mississippi Basin. 
This region is bordered on one side by the Appalachian 
Mountains and on the other side by the Rocky Moun
tains. In the Mississippi Basin we find the great farm
ing country of the United States. Ii: the Mississi~pi 
Basin crops of wheat and corn are raised for America 
and a large part of the world. • 

The fourth division is the Cordilleran Region. The 
first part of these mountains is called the Rocky Moun
tains. The Rocky Mountains extend through the states 
of Montana Idaho Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah. The 
Rocky Mou~tains ~ise tw? to three :i;niles abov~ the sea 
level, the highest mountam peaks bemg found m Color-

ado. The fifth division is the Pacific Coast Region. In the 
Pacific Coast Region we have three ranges of moun-

2 

'•A good name Is rather to be chosen than great r iches and lov i ng favor rather 

t han silver and gold." -Prov . XXll. 1. 

tains-the Cascade Mountain in the tate of Wa hin ·
ton and Oregon, the Sierra Nevada in th ea tern part 
and Coastal Range in the we tern part of California. 
Between these last two mountain range there ar fer
t ile valleys through which river flow. In thi region 
we find fine wheat fields, vineyard , and orchar . 

Thus the United States is divided into five great r -
gions according to its physical features: (1) The · tlan
tic Region, (2) The Appalachian Region, (3) The Mi -
sissippi Region, (4) The Cordilleran Region, (5) The 
Pacific Region. Let us study each ection and their 
important cities. 

Atlantic Region: The fir t thing we notice in look-
ing at the Atlantic Goa tis its broken hore line with it 
splendid bays into which rivers flow. The fir t indenta
tion of importance is the harbor of Bo ton. The Bo -
ton Harbor is the finest harbor on the northea t coa t 
of the United State . The city of Bo ton i ituated on 
this harbor. Boston i the fifth city in iz in the United 

tates. The growth of Bo ton i la~gely du to it 
location on the harbor. But other thmg ha e added 
to the growth and development of Bo ton. It i a reat 
manufacturing centeF: fir t, bec~u e the ra~ material 
used in manufacturing can ea il b~ obtame~ ther · 
second the fini hed product can ea il be hipped to 
all pa~ts of the world. The American p ople like B 
ton for the reason that it wa here that th m rican 
Revolution was begun; it wa ~ere that the battle f 
Bunker Hill wa fought; and it " a here that Paul 
Revere's Ride took place. 

A little farther down the coa t \ e com t w 
York ·the large t city in the United tate and th 
secon'd large t city in the world. e\ York ha a popu
lation of over five million people and i econd only o 
London, the largest city i~ the \ orld.. w rl· . h~ 
become such a large and importan city cau 1t 1 
situated on the fine t harbor off the a tern c a t. Th 
harb r of New York i deep enou h for the larg~ t 
hips and i large enough to. accommod3:te all th hip 

that come. The Hud on Ri er ft.o\: mto \ Y rk 
Harbor. The Hud on River i na i able a far up a 
Albany for good ized hip . By m an of the Bar 
Canal which has been recently complet d th r at 
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"Our fathers brought forth upon this cont i nent a new nation, c ,,eiv ed in l i b 
erty, and dedicated to the proposition that all men are create_::Ae~~' ;\~, Lincoln. 

Lakes and upper New York are connected b, a system 
of water routes with the Hudson River anr1 therefore 
with the Atlantic Ocean. 

Philadelphia in the State of Pennsylvani , · · situated 
on the Delaware River, 45 miles above Del, 1are Bay. 
Into the Philadelphia Harbor s teamship line· r un from 
and to the United States f rom and to foreig] countries, 
bringing and taking passenger s and producrs. Phila
delphia is near the iron and coal fields. Therefore 
Philadelphia is a center f or the building of cars and 
heavy machinery. 

Baltimore, in the State of Maryland, is situated on 
a harbor at the head of Chesapeake Bay. A few miles 
to the south of Baltimore is Annapolis, where the Naval 
Academy of the United Sl ates is located, which academy 
is educating officers for '-he N avy of the United States. 

Washington, the Ca11ital of the United States, is 
located on the Potomac -tiver i.n the District of Colum
bia. Washington, D. C .. is th e city where the President 
of the United States, th , chief executive of the nation, 
lives and where the ten I>epartments of the Executive 
branch of the National ~ \Yernment are located. In the 
National Capitol both ll(iuses of the Congress of .the 
United States, the Sena te and House of Representatives 
meet, and also the United States Supreme Court holds 
its sessions. 

Norfolk is the chief port of Virginia and is situated 
on a harbor at the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay. Op
posite Norfolk in Portsmouth is a large Navy Yard of 
the United States. 

The Appalachian Region is important for its. lurr;
ber its coal and iron mines and waterpower which is 
pro'duced by the streams flowing down from its heights. 

The Mississippi Region lies between the Appalachian 
Mountains of the East and the Rocky Mountains o~ t~e 
West. The great interior tract of land of the M1~s1s
sippi Basin of about ?- million squ~re. m_ile~ is .dramed 
by the Mississippi River. The M1ss1ssq~p1 River, to
o·ether with the Missouri, is the longest river on earth. 
It rises in Lake Itasca il!- northern .M~nn.eso~a !in~ 
flows into the Gulf of Mexico. T~e M1ss1ss~pp1 R1ve1 
is navigable for steamers of considerable size to the 

" 

" We prefe~ this Const itution of the United States to any monarchy because we 
r e convinced that It has a greater tendency to secure our liberty and premote our 

la pp iness." 
-Chief Justice Marshall. 

Rapids of St. Anthony Falls at Minneapoli . The boa 
.2·oing down the river u ually tart from t. Paul. It i 
nossible to go all the way down the river from t. Paul 
.o the Gulf of Mexico by boat. 

The main system of the Mi i ippi River flow 
through regions raising both tempe_rate product and 
semi-tropical product . These two chmate are brought 
closer together here than in any other part of th 
world. 

The Ohio River i the ea tern branch which drain 
the land between the Appalachian Mountain and the 
Mississippi River. The Ohio River i navigable a far 
as Pittsburgh for six to eight mont~ of the year. At 
Louisville, Kentucky, are some rapid but they hav 
been avoided by a short canal. 

Pittsburgh is an important ci~y on acc~unt of .it 
location on a navigable river. Pitt burgh i al o im
portant because it is right in !he heart of the co3:l ~eld 
of Pennsylvania. Penn ylvama .produce much p1 iron. 

The two important branche of the Mi i ippi Ri er 
on the west are the Mi ouri River and the Arkan. a 
River. The Arkan a River i about two thou .and mil 
long. It i navigable for everal hund1:ed. m.1le: !h 
Missouri is a very large branch of the M1 i ipp1 R~ r 
and is navigable for more than two th?u and. mil . 
Both of these river drain the grea plam which arE: 
famous for their wheat, corn, cattle and hog . 

Because steamboat can go up an~ d?W!1 t~ . 
and the Arkansa river into the ~1 i ipp1 ~1 er and 
then down into the Gulf of Mexico ma;iy 11:1J? rtant 
citie grew up along the e tream \: h1ch c1ti ar 
great wheat and cattle market . . . 

Omaha in the tate of ebr~ ka, Kan a i. y !n th 
tate of Kan a and Mi oun Ea t t. ~om m th 

state of IllinoL, t. Paul in the tate of Mmne ota ar 
all important wheat and attle market . . 

The city of Minneapoli ha the lar ~our m~lL 
in the world. It i al o a grain market and I ributmg 
point for the Northwe t. 

The city of ew. rl.ean. i . the gr ate t of all th 
outhern citie . Thi city i. it?ated at the entranc 

to the Mi i ippi Valle_\' ' h1ch I the m t pr due iv 

' 



"Above all, we must stand shoulder to shoulder fo r the ·· . or a nd greatness of 
odo re Roosevelt. 

our country." 

valley in North America. New Orlean ; .,. situated on 
a ~ood harbor of the Mississippi River. ']-oods can be 
sh.ipped to New Orleans from Pittsburr" on the Ohio 
River, from St. Paul on the Mississippi l ;ver and from 
Kansas City on the Missouri River. I-· ·w Orleans is 
also near the Panama Canal. This m; es it easy to 
carry on trade from New Orleans with p, .. ific or Atlan-
tic coast cities by boat. 

The Pacific Region: The Pacific Coa•"'· has very few 
good harbors in comparison with the }. Uantic Coast. 
There are only two good natural harbors rm the Pacific 
Coast, Puget Sound and San Francisco -;ay. Los An
geles has an artificial harbor. San Diego, Cal., has a 
small natural harbor. The San Francisco Harbor is one 
of the finest natural harbors in the world. The city of 
Sa~ Francis~o is located at the tip of the peninsula 
which shuts m the waters of the bay. It is the outlet 
~or the valley of California. This valley is famous for 
its whe.at and fruits. Opposite San F r ancisco on the 
other side of the bay are located the cities of Oakland 
and Berkeley. These cities lie at the western end of 
the trans~o_ntinental railways. 

The cities of Seattle and Tacoma in the state of 
Washington are situated on harbors on Puget Sound. 
Both harbors are very good harbors and for this rea
son Seattle and Tacoma are great shipping ce1~t~rs. 
From these western ports goods are shipped to Ch111a 
and Japan. Seattle has fine ship building yards. Peo
ple who go to cold Alaska get their outfits in Sea~t.le. 
Seattle and Tacoma are both beautifully situated cities 
on Puget Sound and from both of these cities Mt. 
Ranier, which is 14,000 feet high, can be seen. 

The Great Lake Region is also a very important 
part o.f the United States. The Great Lakes are Lake 
Superior, L~ke Michigan, Lake Huron, Lake Erie, and ~a~e Ontario. Along these lakes are many important 
c1ties,-Duluth, Chicago, Detroit Toledo Cleveland, and 
Buffalo. ' ' 

Duluth is situated at the head of the Great Lakes. 
It has a very fine harbor. Duluth's harbor ships a ton
!'age which is second only to New York Harbor. Wheat, 
iron ore, and lumber are shipped from Duluth to easterd 
ports. In turn, Duluth receives coal and manufacture 
articles from the east. 
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" Cleanli n f body was ever deemed to proceed from a due reverence of God." -Francis Bacon. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. qhi, ··o is on Lake Michigan. It is the second city 
111 size i the United States. Chicago has a natural 
ha~bor . mt the harbor had to be enlarged on account 
of its g ,~at amount of traffic. Chicago is a great grain 
an.d ~' - ~ packing center. Chicago is also a great di -
tributi·· .-=; center for goods from eastern wholesale 

houses. 
. Deti nit, Michigan, on Lake Erie, being at the cross-
111g of important railway and steamship lines, has be
come r. great shipping and manufacturing center. 
Toledo and Cleveland, Ohio, are both lake ports on Lake 
Erie and are famous for their lake commerce. Toledo 
has fine flour mills and iron manufactories. Cleveland 
manufactures machinery and furniture and builds ship . 

Buffalo, New York has grown to be a large city be
cause it is situated on 'a fine harbor on Lake Erie. Buf
falo is at one end of the Erie Canal, which ha now 
been enlarged so as to accommodate large barges. Lum
ber products and flour are manufactured in Buffalo; 
m~at packing is also an important industry. .T-v enty 
miles from Buffalo are the Niagara Falls, which fur
nish power for generating the electricity which light 
the city and runs its machinery. 

Summary: 
Mountains: Appalachian Mount3:ins .in the Ea t. 

Cordilleran Mounta111s 111 the We t. 

Rivers and cities on the rivers: 

{
St. Paul, capitol of Minne ota 
Minneapolis 

Mississippi St. Louis 
New Orleans 

Tributaries of the Mississippi: 
The Missouri River Kansas City 

The Arkansas River 
The Ohio River Pittsburgh 
Minnesota River Mankato, Minn. 
Hudson {New York City 

Albany 
[Washington, D. · 
l The Capital of the U. Potomac 

Rio Grande 

. of America 



The Great Lakes and cities on the lakes: 

Lake Superior 

Lake Huron 
Lake Michigan 
Lake Erie 
Lake Ontario 

{Superior, Wis. 
Duluth, Minn. 

Bays and harbors: 
Atlantic Coast: 

Boston Harbor 
New York Harbor 
Delaware Bay 

Chesapeake 

Pacific Coast: 

Chicago, Ill. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Boston 
New York, N. Y. 
Philadelphia 

rNorfolk 
l Baltimore 

San Francisco Bay San Francisco 

Puget Sound { Seattle Tacoma 
The area of the United States without Alaska and 

other acquired territories covers' three million square 
miles. ' 

The state of Minnesota occupies an area of 84,682 
square miles. 

Rivers in Minnesota: 

Cities : 

{
Mississippi 
Minnesota, A tributary to the Mississippi 

Red River 
Minneapolis, the largest ld 

flour market in the wor 
Duluth, one of the finest 

lake harbors in the world. 
Its tonnage is second only 
to NewYork. 

Occupations in Minnesota: ' 

Northeastern section · Mining {
Lumbering 

· Ship Building 

Northwestern and 
Southern sections: 

Steel Making 

{Farming 
Stock Raising 
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ve all, we must stand shoulder to shoulder for the honor and great· 
ness cur country." -Theodore Roosevelt. 

F·olitical Geography 
of the Exhibit 18 

*~ ** 
United Stales 

PREPARED BY 

ALBERT B. CLARFIELD 

For Students o f the Citizenship 

Classes 

"You will take th e oath of allegiance to 

the United States. Of allegiance to whom? 
. 1 ss it be God-

Of allegiance to no one, un e 
certainly not of allegiance to those who tern· 

h . G vernment You 
porarily represent t is o · 
will take an oath of allegience lo 8 great 
ideal , to a great body of principles, to 8 great 

hope of the human race." 
-President Woodrow Wilson. 

MINNEAPOLIS PUBLIC SCHOOL 
M1NNEAPOLIS, M1NN· 

------------~--:-:-::~ece1ved In thee, as It I• 
. " Be greater than you seem and let the wor 
in the lights of heaven."- Aristotle. 



"Whatever makes men good Christi ans, makes them goo.: 

MY COUNTRY 

1ti zens." 
- Webster. 

A Patriotic Creed for America"" 

I am an American. 
I love my country because it stands for .berty i:n? 

against all forms of slavery, tyranny, and u- m st privi-
lege. 

I love my country because it is a democ .cy, where 
the people govern themselves, and there is no •1ereditary 
class to rule them. 

I love my country because the only use it has for an 
army and navy is to defend itself from unjust attack 
and to protect its citizens. . 

I love my country because it asks nothing for itself 
it would not ask for all humanity. 

I love my country because it is the land of opportun
ity; the way to success is open to every person, no mat
ter what his birth or circumstances. 

I love my country because every child in it can get 
an education free in its public schools and more money 
is spent on training children here than in any other 
country. 

I love my country because women are respected and 
honored. 

I love my country because we have free speech and 
a free press. 

I love my country because it interferes with no per-
son's religion. 

I love my country because its people are industrious£ 
energetic, independent, friendly and have a sense o 
humor. 

I love my country because its heroes are such char
acters as George Washington and Abraham Lincoln, who 
loved to serve and not to rule. 

I will serve my country in any way I can. I will 
strive to be a good citizen, and will not do anything nor 
take part in anything that may wrong the public. 
wish to live for my country. 

IF NEED BE, I \VILL DIE FOR MY COUNTRY. 
Copyrigiht, Dr. Fra nk Crane, N ew York. 

" Let life be beautiful like summer flowers and death like a utumn leaves~ gore. 
-Sir Rablndranath 3 
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·'Whatsoev w ou ld that men should do to you, do ye even so to them.'' 
-Matt. VII. 12. 

POLI' ~'AL GEOGRAPHY OF THE UNITED 
STATES 

~-or Students of the Citizenship Classes 

In tLc last lecture we learned that the United tate 
of America is divided according to its physical feature 
into five distinct regions: The Atlantic Region, The 
Appalachian Region, The Mississippi Region, The Cor
dilleran Region, and The Pacific Region. ~f we. were 
to cross each one of these above named region m the 
order given, we would be taking exactly the s~me cour e 
as the early settlers took when they settled thi country. 

At the time of the Revolutionary War the Engli h 
Colonies in the New World were but a fringe on ~he 
Atlantic Ocean. The natural boundaries of the olom 
were the Atlantic Ocean on one sid~ and the Ap
palachian Mountains on the other side. There were 
great untouched territories west of them beyond the 
Appalachian Mountains. The colonists oon b came 
eager to settle beyond the mountains. The G?v~rnment 
of the United States shortly after the war d1 ided ~he 
lands north of the Ohio River, betweei; the Appalach~an 
Mountains and the Mississippi River ~nto the foll?' 111 

states: Ohio Michigan Illinois, Indiana, and Wi con
sin. The col~nists, how'ever, settled the co~ntry bd~low 
the Ohio River first because of the war-like In iai~ 
n~rth of the Ohio River. The land so~th. of the. r~o 
River was known as the Southwest Territoiy. Heie It 
settlers soon had fine farms of cotton and tobacco. d 
:vas not long, however, before .the Engli h:. D~tch rt~ eof 
lsh, and Irish settlers moved mto the terntoiy no 
the Ohio River. 

. th t t" e The e tl r There were no railroads at a im · f th w ,;t 
had to follow the natural paths to the land 0 t · 

Th · g of the moun am 
across the mountains. e cro sm h ·. h · ht 
presented many difficulties on account a_£ tT~~r ~1 r 
and because they were so thickly woo~e · t the \: e t. 
everal important natural path leadm&" 0 r a 

One trail followed the Mohawk Valley mto th~v into 
Lake Region, thus affording an ea Y pa age\ · 
Iorthwest Territory. 

3 
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"It matters not how a man dies, but how he I i~ 
--------------Sarr Johns~n . __ 
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"Not li fe , but a good life, is to be chiefly valued." -Socrates. 

Anot11_ important trail was the Cumberland Gap. 
T~e Cum _ rland Gap is an opening between the moun
tams on tJ1e borderline of Western Virginia, Kentucky, 

. and Ten1~ ssee. Through this gap the settlers easily 
traveled 1.1w Kentucky and Tennessee and thence into 
the NortlnYest Territory by way of the Ohio River. 

At the end of the Revolutionary war the natural 
boundary line of the thirteen states were the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Appalachian Mountains. Immediately 
after the war and before the end of the century the 
natural boundar ies of the states were the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Mississippi River. 

Already the settlers east of the Mississippi River 
h~d seen that the vast territory west of the Mississippi 
River was a great fertile plain. They knew that the e 
lands would make splendid wheat fields. 

In 1803, the Government of the United States bought 
from France a larrre tract of land known as the Louisi
ana Purchase. Th0e Louisiana Purchase extended from 
the Mississippi River to the Rocky Mountains and. f~om 
9anada to the Gulf of Mexico. This land was d1v1ded 
mto thirteen states. These states are: Loui. iana, 
Arkansas, Missouri Iowa Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Kan~as, N~braska, Montana, Wyoming 
parts of Colorado and Oklahoma. In these state w 
find our finest and largest wheat and corn field · Gre~t 
n_umber s of cattle and hogs are raise~ here. At th: 
time the natural boundaries of the Umted States wei e 
th~ Atlantic Ocean on the east and the Rocky Moun-

tams on the west. The southern boundary of the United State wa _not 
defimtely settled for a long time. In 1819 the U m~ed 
States bought F lorida which made the Gulf of Mexico 
the southeastern boundary of the United State~« The 
southwestern boundary was definitely ettled m ~ 
and 1853. In 1845 Texas was annexed to the Umted 
States. In 1848 Mexico ceded all the land north and 
west of the Rio Grande to the United State · In 1 5 
by means of the Gadsden Purchase, the pre ent boun-
dary of Arizona was established. Thus the outhwe tf 
ern boundary of the United States wa the Gulf 0 

Mexico, the Rio Grande River, the pre ent boundary 



"A small leak will sink a great ship. " 

----------------- - 8 m in Frankl in. 

line of Arizona1 thence in a straight linr •1 a point in 
the Colorado River, to the mouth of the C 1 a River and 
the?ce on to the Pacific Ocean. Out of is territory 
which was ce?ed and purchased, Califm· a, Arizona,. 
and. New_ M.ex1co were formed. Gold wa~ :scovered in 
Cahforrn3: m 1848. Within two years s' lers had so 
swarmed m~o the state of California th .. it had 100.-
000 settlers 111 1850. · 

In 1846 the United States and Engla , _ settled our 
nor~hwestern boundary-making 49th d ._;Tees North 
Latitu~e due east to the Lake of the Wo1••lS the boun
darY. lme. From this point the northen1 boundary 
con.tmue~ eastward through the Lake of the Woods, the 
RamJ_T River, the Pigeon River, the Great Lakes and 
then it follow.s an arbitrary line to the northwest anglf' 
of No~a Scotia, east to the Atlantic Ocean. The boun
dary Imes o.f the United States on the south are: the 
Gulf of Mexico, the Rio ~-rande River, etc., to the Pacific 
Ocea~. The boundary lme of the United States on the 
west is the Pacific Ocean, and on the east the Atlantic 
Ocean. These are the political boundaries of the United 
S~ates. to~ay. Within t~ese boundaries are 48 states and 
t e. District of Columbia. The individual states of the 
~mon have. control of their own affairs and have a share 
m the N a.t10nal Government. 

T?e District of Columbia is a tract of land of about 
70 miles sq~are, lying on the Potomac River. Washing
~~' the c!lp1tal of the U?ited States, lies in this district. 
. e Capitol of the Urnted States is located in Wash
mgton, where the Congress of the United States meets. 
The. Sup~eme Court of the United States also holds its 
~s~wns m the ~ ational Capitol. The President of the 

rnted .states hves in the 'V'hite House. Ambassadors 
of foreign coui:itri~s also reside in Washington. The 
people of t~e District of Columbia have no share in gov
ernmg their own affairs or national affairs The Con
gress of the United States sets aside certai~ days ea~h 
mfoCnth for ~he consideration of the affairs of the District 
o olumbia. · 

Alaska, which is a peninsula on the extreme north
v.~est of th~ North American Continent is a territory 
0 · the Umted States and is governed 'as a territory. 

"In t •vor ld one must be a little too ki nd t o be kind enough." 
-Marlvaux. 

~laska w~ , ·1mrchased by the United States from Rus ia 
ll1 1867. •A c<.tny people thought our government fooli h 
to b~y th 1 · land of snow and ice and pay many million 
for it. S11 •L'tly after the purchase of Alaska was made 
wonderfu ~ 11·2posits of gold silver and coal were found 
there. ' ' 

. The P .:;.nama Canal Zone is a strip of land about 50 
miles long and ten miles wide, five miles on each ide 
of the ce!1tral line of the route of the Panama Canal. 
The Panama Canal extends from the Carribean ea 
across the Isthmus to the Pacific Ocean. This region 
has ~een placed under the control of a governor who i 
appomted by the President of the United States. . 

Yf e have taken up so far Continental United State . 
~esides this, the United States has a number of island 
m her possession. These islands have been obtained by 
the United States alwavs for one of two reason : either 
the pnited States must own the particular island a a 
coalmg station to protect itself or she has taken con
trol of the island to educate th~ people and teach them 
sel~-government. All of these islands belong to the 
Umted States as an absolute necessity to it existence 
or to help others enjoy the liberties America enjoy. · 

The Hawaiian Islands became part of the Um~ed 
States in 1898. The Hawaiian Islands lie in the Pacific 
Ocean about one-thir d of the distance from the we tern 
coast of the United States to the Philippine I land · 
These islands are of very great value as c?aling .tation 
to our war ships our passeno-er and freight hips. It 
ta~e~ t~ree weeks to go fr;m San Fran.ci co to ~h~ 
P~ihppme Islands, a distance of 7,000 mile · ~ \\ ai 
ship can only hold enough coal to supply the hip .for 
two weeks. From this vou can see why the Umted 

tates must have stations in the mid-ocean \ here h 
can store large quantities of coal. . 

At the close of the Spanish War, the mted ta~ 
took possession of the Philippine Island from · pam, 
paying for them $20 000 000. The Philippine I land 
hTave ric~ forests and ' deposits of gold, sil er, and ~oa~ 

he natives of these islands are now partly govet ne 
by the United States and partly govern them el e · 



I 
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"An injury to one is the concern of all.' d proverb. 

They have a legislature of their ow1 The United 
States is trying to educate the Philippi1 os and estab-
lish a good government there. ·1 e Hawaiian 

. 1 States as a 
he control of 

Samoa is an island southwest of 
islands. It is only of value to the Uni · 
coaling station. The Samoans are unde 
the naval officers of the United States \ J are in com-
mand of the naval stations. 

Guam is an island east of the PhilipIJ: _ c Islands and 
is of little service to the United States e>. ·ept as a coal-

ing station. 
Just off the southeastern coast of the United States 

lie the West Indies. In 1898 at the close of the Spanish
American War, the United 'states came into possession 
of. the two largest islands of the West Indies-Po1:to 
Ric? and Cuba. Cuba was given independence, but. its 
national affairs are under the guidance of the United 
States. Porto Rico was ceded to the United States and 
is .governed like a territory, the governor being a_P
pomted by the President of the United States, the Legis-
lature being elected by the people. . 

The Virgin Islands were the last purchase of terri
tory by the United States. The Virgin Islands were 
bought because the island St. Thomas, one of the gr~up, 
has an excellent harbor. The island of St. Thomas is a 
good place for the American fleet to guard the entra~ce to the Carribean Sea. If a nation hostile to th~ 
Umted Sta:tes owned these islands it would endangei 
the Panama Canal. 

The United States thus is comprised of Continenthal 
United States, Alaska, the Panama Canal Zone and t .e 
ins?lar possessions which either are govern~d as terri
tories or are under the guidance of the Umted St~~e 
Government. These insular possessions are the Philip-• '11' gin 
pme Islands, the Hawaiian Islands, Samoa, the v ir 
Islands, Guam, Cuba, and Porto Rico. d 

This and the other lesson can be well underst~o 1 
only by studying the maps, both political and physica·I 
maps. · · · 
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All coming Americans should learn about the American 
institutions of Government. 



Exhibit 20 
** *** ** 

Swedish Fraternal & Cognate Organizations. 

l. Name •....•..................................•...................•..• 

2 • .Purposes and aims of tho organiz tion •••••••••••• . .••••••••••••••••• 

3. Prevailing n tionality of momborship •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4. What other national! ties •.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••..••.•••••••••••• 

5. National Head qua.rte rs ............................. . ................. . 

6. Prasident ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Residanc ....................... 
7. Secretary ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R sid no ....................... 
8. Treasuror ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rasidenc •••••••• • ••••••••••••• 

9. J.llaoa of meetings ••••••••••••••••••• Time of e tinge ....... ...•..... 

10 .Number of mombers. • • • • • • • • • • • • • en. • • • • • • • • • • • • OIDen •••••••••••••••• 

11.Citizens ••••••••••••••••• Daclarants •••••••••••• Alien •••• • ••••••••• 

12.Langu.e.ge in which me tings are conducted ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

13. at foreign-lBJ16tl.age ne papers does me b r 

14.Do thlry read .English ne spapers ••••.•••••••• 

15.Amarionnizetion ectiviti s of the d e or 00 

ip ro d • •••••••••.•••. 

Sil er •...•..•....• 

t •••••••••••••••••• 

16.Sympathy of mbership to erioa.niz tion. ......................... 
17.Do members int nd to leave u. s. for ho nd •••• . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
••••••••••••• Ho • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • n::MJD • • • • • • • • • • n. • • ••••••••••••• 

18.Reasons f 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 

19.Charactor of occu ationa of me~barshiP····················· •••••••• 

20.Ia this society a good fiold for .Amerio ni tion cti ti •••.••• 

~-t activities .•••••••.•....••••••.•••... .••....••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • l...U:'- • • 

D ta of oo ilation, January, 1919. 
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The great struggle for freedom and democracy 
upon which our country h s unselfishly entered , and t he need 
of havin 0 a united people at homo, has brought to us mo re 
forcibly the necessit of walding together the diver se 
types of ou. p0pul tion . To c~n3titute a united people 
there must be co~mon standard , purposes and ideals . 

A \i espr:~d me 1ement has develope and for years has 
been maintained .:.n va.ious cit.:.es , aimed at the edacation of 
the ioreigJe residing i1 our midst , so that he may acquire 
a knowledge of our lan uage , our institutions and our i deals, 
and thereby fit hi~self for the duties and respon ibilities, 
as well as the privileges, of American Citizenrhip . I n this 

, city such ;ork has been undei·ta en b the coa:mi ttee above 
named , through night ~ch ols prov·ced by the Board of duca
tion , . hi ch are now in se sion , and throu h schools in t he 
Y . . C.b . and Y .. C.A. , and b m ns oft ese and other agencies 
it a.:.ms to provide for all men and omen ho wish such help , 
t • following : 

1. Teaching of E! glish and Ameri n h tory , and 
our theory of government . 

2. Definite instruction preparatory to naturalizat i on. 
3 . Preparaticn of t.e indiv'du 1 o larger expression 

of himself in bis home, his erk and his co unity . 
4 . !!aintainin a free infor tion bureau . 

This work ill extend along l'ne st helpful to 
stren then the individual, help him to help hi elf , and ke 
11.:.m a orthy citizen of our e t la e are not unmind-
ful of the supreme im ortance of high 'ndivi al char ot er , 
and that this thou.,ht shoul run throu h 11 such ork. 

The civic organ'zations of the cit , 
of high public s irit every here . 
this ark , '.ay e not all vie in our 
highest type of Ameri a c·t · zenship , 
dently count upon you hearty co-op 
come within cur in ·1uence , n th's 
W.y we not confidentl ask u to 
at these night scho ls r.d 
privileges af f rded. 

Very truly ours , 

en and omen 
tly support ing 

ts to produce the 
e not conti

ong all who 
trio ic service ? 
er attends.nee 
tion in t he 

A~CA1IZATIO CO TTE"' OF 'friE CI TY 0 DULUTH, 

W'l1t ~' - Chai 
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We enclose certain litera ure which explains the 
~1rp se and scope ot the work which this Co ittee ia r7in1 
to do tor the benefit of foreign-born en and om n who are 
unfamiliar with American ideals of Govern ent an aoci l 
life. The Committee feels that their ork can be be t p r
formed through 1.hose agencies hich co'll in o clo t con
tact which such men and women , rather than bJ direct ction 
of the Committee. People who have been born nd brousht up 
in this country in the atmosphere ot lib r y nd ocr CJ, 
and who have never lived un er foreign reel e, cannot 
appreciate the perplexities contron ins th foreign born 
men and women who are unfamiliar wi h the l n1 ag , 
ards of living, Governmen , an na ional ide la o r 

which the 

Our idea ls that 
most sympathetically presen o 
familiar with their habi s of hou 
ing in their native coun ry 

of leaflets alr ady prep r 
get into the hand or tho 
be benefited thereby, and 
words the wor which bi 
secure their intelllgen 
congregation so e men or 
think ould be intereste 
would be ver7 glad to have 
Committee c n learn uch fro u 
methods of carrying on the ork 
they represent. It is our hop 
organizations of foreign-born e 
this purpose and affiliated with be ce 

Yours very sincerelT 
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WHAT IS AMERICANIZATION A D WHAT I THE 
COMMITTEE OF DULUTH E DEAVORI 

IZ TI 
? 

The work which we have Lo do to accompli h the objec , i wh t we call 
work. 

niz ti n 

The purpose of the Committee i , briefl 

To extend friendly as i tance. advice and informati 
are desirous of becoming naturaliz d and of adoptin 

Room 5 fe aha Block 
407-409 W. uperior, t., uluth, :\Iinn. 

OTICE. 

mmitl 
r nd mad pr p-

of ulu h 

Ph 
l 

Classes in American Governm n for tho ' ho fil d th ir ppli ti n r th 
full citizenship paper ( econd pap r ) are con tantly f rm d. lnquir a th ffi 

of the Americanization Committe · 



Leaflet No. 2 

ARE WE PREPARED EOR PEACE? 
24 

. . The United StRtes Government in the Army Cantonments and in the Nav1 
Tra1~1ng Camps has provided many special schools for our fighters, and es-

_vecially .frir those foreign-born fighters who have little knowlege of Inc· 
l1sh and o~her necessary subjects. Educational cl1sses and instruction in 
various trades will also be given to our boys in Europe after peace is de
clared. so long as they may have to remain there . When these men come back 
the3 will be batter qualif~ed than evar to take the new p~sitions whiob wiii 
be open in thjs country when business is resumed on a peace basis. 

When our boys in France return home, every employer who is in a po
sition to do so wilJ gladly offer to take the?J:? back into service. llan7 per
sors now engaged in war industries , in work beyond their experience and 
training, may then have to give way to better qualified men. After the 
present stress of war and the prerent scarcity of labor, there will be n7 
readjustments in all lines of ork , seeking to better fit the man to the job 
than is now possible. There will be work for all, for the ex-soldier and 
the man at home--pJ.enty of i t -- but t~e the change from war to peaoe will chans• 
the nature of the work in many res ects . And there will be greater need for 
individu~l ability and kl'lJ)wlege than formerly. 

The question is, will the untrained orker who ataye at ho be 
equally well prepared to take advantage of these ne opportunities? As be
tween the roan who can talk and write English and a man who cannot, which 
one will an employer consider more desirable! As between a for i , n-born ort
er who has beco~e naturalizeed and one who has neg acted to tat• out his cit
izenship papers , which of the two is more like1 to get preference in plo7-
ment, everything else being equal? 

Ths public schools and other edu etional agencies ev r7Where 
fering unusual opportunities f r self-bstter~ent to those who wish to 
by them. 7he se sctools never be ore ere so well equipped to help th 
who wants to help himself . The Americanization Committee of Duluth a 
ready to give every possible azsistan e to hose of foreign birth who 
qualify themselves for citizenship. 

r ot
profi t 
worker 
d• 
i to 

For tPe un~rained men, es ecially , the rospects tor ro perl 1 
the war are ~righter :n the United States than in any other countr7. The 
burden in the United St~tes wil- be lighter han an where in urope. 
will become ~ tronger in the commercial orl •. an ever before. Th' rica.n 
citizen will have a wider field of work en de ter ducatlonal a va.11 ce t 
ever before. The doer of sucess is o en to all . But su cess co e onl7 to 
those who seek it. 

11"\., r.~en wr.o can be benefi~o by the educational o .,.s :nen or _ ... 
ties· now offered and who fail to take adventaue of them 1 regr t 
that they did not prepare ~hemselves in time. 

ENROLL FOR THE SCHOOL COORS 
QUALIFY FOR CITIZE! SHIP 
FIT YOURSELF EOR AD C 

por uni 
ter o 

d i -an schools of Duluth, Inquire Evening classes are reopene n ...... 

AMERICANIZATION CO 
OF DULUTH 
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